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T O D A Y 'S  W B A T H E R

B IC  JtSBING AND VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy with blowing dost thii afternoon 
and evening. Continued warm Monday. 
High today 9S, low tonight it ,  high tomor
row K.
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Star Nabbed As 'Oog Smuggler'
American ActrcM Suaan Hayward arguet with an airlinet official 
at London Airport aa flight attendant holda toy Yorkablre terrier 
taken from her Jnat before flight from London, to Paria. Suaan 
carried the pet under a fur aa abe walked to the plane, but quar- 
entlne officiala apotted It and forced her to leave it behind. After

. T f i n o o i  . h e  e n n ia H e d - ______ _  _____ ^

12 PresidentialI

j Preference 
Primaries Due

WASHINGTON, May 12 (#t-Two 
more preaidential preference pri
maries are coming up next week 
and six states will hold conven
tions. All told, national convention 

[delegates with 97 Rc-publican and 
178 Democratic votes will be chosen 
: during the week. ,

The primaries: ' '
TUESDAY — Nebraska has a 

preference vote, with President 
Eisenhower unopposed on the Re
publican ticket and Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver alone on the Democratic. 
'The preference vote is not binding 
on the 18-vote Republican and 12- 
vote Democratic delegations to be 
chogen. Delegates run unpledged.

FRIDAY—Oregon holds a pref
erence primary. There are no 
Democratic entrants, but Adlai 
Stevenson and Sen. Kefauver are 
competing for write-in votes that 
will determine who gets the state’s 
16-vote delegation. President E i
senhower has no opposition on the 
GOP ballot for 18 delegates.

Another highlight of the Oregon 
voting will be the Republican con
test between Douglas McKay, for
mer secretary of the interior, and 
Philip Hitchcock, member of the 
Lewis and Clark College develop
ment staff, for the U.S. Senate 
nomination. In November the win
ner is expect^ to meet Sen. 
Wavne Morse, who has only token

Gets A f

Report After Checkup

SCHOOL EXPANSTOFT

Tax Rate Change 
Not'Blank Check'

< m . k  MW of •  n rW t f t  .n ick . 
Men.^ M Mquxtel Um  puMSe wMb r«uon. 
vklch Kbool f^ltckk b^U.T« MtabbU) Ui. 
DM4 tor lu lbUM  propoMd nndtr d ttoo.- 
•M  bond luvM up lor dtcUko on Moj 
IS-Bd)

You win receive three ballots 
when you vote Tuesday on the pro
posed $900,000 school bond issue.

’This is because it Is necessary 
to change the. Big Spring Independ
ent School District's tax structure 
If the hoods are to be supported.

The distriti now operates under 
a maximum 81.S0 rate per each 
$100 assessed valuation. As much

R e ritw in g  T h §

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  J o e  P ic k le

as SO cents of this may be put to

mary.
After next week, presidential 

primaries will be held on only two 
more dates before the national 
conventions—May 29 in Florida 
and June S in California. Montana. 
New York and South Dakota, much. 
selecting will remain for state con
ventions, however

To date, the Democrats have 
named delegates with S62 votes in 
a national convention consisting of 
1,372 votes. An Associated Press 
tabulation of primhry results and

CANDIDATES TO LEARN COST 
OF SEEKING OFFICE MONDAY

The expense of running for office is going to be high this year^
The Howard County Democratic Executive Committee will 

meet Monday afterpoon to determine just bow high the cost will 
be. . •

. J. W. Purser, county Democratic chairman, estimated that 
the two primary elections this summer will cost in the vicinity of 
$5,500. This will be 'shared by the candidates on the basis of the 
salaries paid for the offices they are seeking. •

There are only 23 candidates, seeking county and precinct offi
ces this year. A few district and state offices will be listed on the 
ballots.

The number of office seekers is reduced this year because of 
the new system of four-year terms which became ^fecUve for half 
of the holders of political office two years ago.

Cost of the elcolions won’t be down appreciably, but victorious 
candidates will be assured of positions for four years.

The county’s 16 precinct chairmen make up the Democratic 
Executive Committee. Purser said they will meet about 3 p.m. 
Monday in the commissioners courtroom to set the candidate fees.

Campaign

^L^**^^?*** *̂1Lm **^*^^ 1 <l«lcgate preferences as expressed U levying 37^ cenU for drtt w rv- , Kefauver to have
ice. and cost of the additional | u ,  j „  for Stevenson. A

If there’s a sentimental day left 
on our calendar perhaps it’s Moth
ers* Day. Whether in hallowed 
memory * r  in tender gift, our trib- 

"utn^oday pay respect to the ones 
who pointed us a-right And the one 
who has lost capacity for sentiment 
about his mother has grown cold 
In his soul

• • •
From most accounts we came 

near a twister here last Monday, 
for TV antennae were snapped off 
and some homes damaged by d p - 
ricious winds. While our owi* local
ity benefited little, northern How- 
ani. iTiost of Borden. Dawson and 
Scurry got enough rain for plant
ing. Still and all. we don't like the 
looks of things — the way the wind 
has been hanging stubbornly and 
briskly in the south and south
west.

• • •
Lake J. B. Thomas came iif for 

another rise on the strength of 
ahowers. The big reservoir picked 
up about 6.000 acre feet, which 
pu.shed the loial catch for two 
weeks to 12.000 acre feet or four 
billion. And we do mean billion, in 
deference to E. V. Spence, general

bonds would mean at least 47 cents 
to total debt service. While this 
would be within the limit,- it would 
cripple the district's already strain
ed ability to operate on its mainte^ 
nance funds. Instead of the $1.12H 
now allocated to maintenance, the 
board of trustees has said from 
$1.20 to $1.25 is needed desperate
ly, hence it would be folly to vote 
bends under the present rate limi-

giving VMoWi anfib
matlcally reduce maintenance to 
about $1 03.

Senate Bill 116 is the dev ice by 
which a district, upon malority 
vote of its people, can break out 
from under the $1.50 rate limitr It 
woSks like this:

A district may levy a mainte
nance tax up to $1.50, and then it 
may levy such additional tax as is 
needed to service the bonds.

But this is not the black check 
that it sees, for checks and bal
ances are imposed. Instead of hav
ing no debt bmits, as is now the 
case, the new law says that no dis
trict may bond itself for more than 
10 per cent of its valuations.

It goes several steps further 
When the total debt goes about 
seven per cent, the maintenance 
tax limit must be reduced by 10 
cents; when it goes above eight 
per cent the maximum mainte
nance tax would be reduced to 
$1 30;

total of 7$4 favor others and 261H 
are uMommitted

Republicans have chosen 689 of 
their 1.323 delegates, with 557 com
mitted to Eisenhower's renomina- 
tlon. Filty-sevjen are committed to 
others, but 5$ of these are held by 
Sen. Bricker of Ohio for the Presi
dent. Seventy-five votes are un
committed.

S t a ^  jliidUng delegates next
w « 7 u  ua-XhO r » ■
legate vcRee:

MONDAY — Rhode Island, Re
publicans, 14; Wyoming. Demo
crats 14 and Republicans 12; 
Thursday—North Carolina, Demo
crats 36; Friday—Nevada. Repub
licans 12; Gewgia. Republicans 23.

Maryland -Aepublicans will go 
through the formality next Satur
day of naming in convention 24 
delegates already pledged to E i
senhower In the May 7 primary.

WACO, May 12 (gv—Just as W. 
Lee O ’Daniel said, it "seemed like 
old times'.’ as the ex-governor and 
ex-senator opened his campaign 
for governor tonight 

StiU the’ master of the catcfiy 
phrase and the logical phrase, 
O'Daniel revived such terms as 
"professional politicians'* and 
"run the rascals out'** and his 
speech trademark—"how-do-you- 
do ladies and gentlemen and hello 
there boys and girls"—as he add
ressed a rally on the McLennan 
County Courthouse grounds.  ̂

Next to the “ professional pMITt- 
cians,*’ be turned his heaviest 
language against the United 
States Supreme. Court for its
ICfX/ni •

O’Daniel also declared he has 
a lax relief plan which he said 
will save taxpayers "a  sum of 
money equal to 25 per cent of the 
total,amount of withholdirfR taxes 
or income taxes you are now pay
ing each year”  But he did not 
outline the plan.

The former flour salesman de-

Civil Rights 
Leads Other 
Political News

By Tlw Aiwclaltd P ieu

President Eisenhower, who is a 
candidate for a second term, got 
a report of good health Saturday 
after a head-to-toe-examination at 
the Army's Walter Reed Hospital.

The White House relea.ved the 
text of the doctors* report, which 
said Eisenhower’s heart is "well 
healed," and the President went 
off to play gqjf

The report described Ei.-,e.nhpw- 
er as "physically active and men
tally alert.'' It said he has shown 
"good tolerance to increasing phy
sical activity" over the six months 
since his discharge from the Den-

baitiial ffputri
for a heart attack la.'t September

dared that “ with God as my coun
sellor. my guide and my protect
or. and the people of Texas, both 
black and white,, as my fellow, 
Texans, that as long as I am gov
ernor Texas there will be no de
segregation”

Hitting at the Supreme Court 
ruling, he said it was designed 
as a trouble maker, that Texas 
Negroes do not want it, and said 

Supreme Court is off on a 
sM^listic bAider in the hope that 
it can soon dictate to tlw Con
gress and the executive branches 
and in this way nullify their use- 

-AillfeM#’ 'i l l Mid
tecting the interests of tiie pee- 
p le ”

" I f  some of my remarks appear 
unusual,”  he said, "please «ko not 
be shocked, for it is my intention 
to unshirt that bunch of socialistic, 
brainwashed professional political 
lawyers sitting upon the Supreme 
Coiiit bench ”

Wilson Faces Probe
Blowing Dust Cuts j ' ^  ^
Panhandle Visibility,On Socuritv Casos

B t  T lw  StM ctaW d P rvM  /

.b ,. . .  n .. .  en d  und-r . . .  ^

No rain is forecast for Texas.

Bt Tlw StMctaWd PrvM
Blowing ^ s t  r ^ c H  visiW ity I ^-a s h iNGTON. May 12 

in the Panhandle Saturday and is . ,_  . „  ,n v f « »
expected to continue through Sun- Chai'™“  Hennings <D-Mo» an-

Inounced today he is summoning 
lAibbock, Amarillo. Dalhart and j Secretary of Defense Wilson be

fore the S e n a t e  Constitutional

The report said there wa:i Tio 
enlargement or bulgnc of th? scar 
left by the heart attack

‘His general comlition cohtinues 
good." the report said. ,

(!ivil rights dominated much of 
the other political news yester
day.

Americans for Dcnvocratic Ac
tion. holding its mn'h annual con
vention in Washington, said there 
is a "national crius" over civil 
rights and blamed both parties 

ADA said both the Republicans 
and Democrats siwmid include 
planks in their 1956 platforms 
pledging "complete and ut.equivo- 
cal”  support of the Supreme Court 
ruling against segregation in the 
public schools. It urged Eisenhow
er to call an immediate White 
Housa conference of Negro and 
white leaders to "ease Henslons 
and promote cooperation **

Walter P. Reuther, an ADA vice
f h^rfpsn jiTBMdaat .of

thfied Auto Workers, said In a 
keynote speech that'if the Demo
cratic party tries to "straddle the 
civil rights question”  M does hot 
merit the support of the Americsn 
people He said the Democrats 
"cannot compete with the Eisen
hower administration in the middle 
of the road *’

Last night, at the ADA’s annual 
banquet, Roy Wilkins of the Na
tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People lambasted 
both parties on the civil rights 
issue.

He said the Eisenhower admin
istration had failed to break up 
what he called "massive disen
franchisement”  of .Southern Ne- 

» u / II ^  groes. and he accused the Demo- 
(gu-ihowclosely the Army has followed od being "obsessed

Out Of The Doghouse
Two-year-oM Kyle Raraard rraals fram a dsghause ts show where 
he aapped far faar haars while his fraatir psrralt. palire sad high
way patralmra rambed the arighharheod la Farga, N. D.. far him. 
Althaagh be raased them a lat af -warry. Mr. aad Mrs. Tlllmap 
Barnard were sa relieved at fiadlag Kyle sale they decided agalast 
aaatber stretch la the daghaase.

IN LONDON

Satchmo Laughs 
Off Popularity

If voters approve the $900,000 is
sue Tuesday, the district’s out-

See SCHOOLS. Pg. 8. Cal. 1

Afternoon temperature highs 
ranged from I I I  degrees at Presi- 
dion to 83 at Galveston

Economist Who Rejected 
Red Overtures Bock In Job

WASHING’TON. May 2 -
Sidney Hatkin, government econo
mist who says he rejected a Rus- 
isan bid for military information 
while he was under suspension as

f »i.» r*os«u.n ..k.. •  possible security risk, was re-manager of the CRMW D ^ .w |K )t^  payroll to-
notice of thb typographical
which shrunk the catch tb a paltry However, he was not given ac- 
four million^ ,  ,  ,  cess to secrets. Secretary of the

The big school bond vote comes
Aft- Force Donald A. Quarles -said 
Hatkin would be reinstated with

up Tuesday, This one (for fuif back pay. but assigned to a
has been slow getting up a head of I Hatkin’i  salary
steam, but at the end of the v e e k j , ^  $8,810 a year.
Interest appeared mounting. Those ^  formal statement said Quarles

» _Tt if  w e f k  Pg $ Cel 4 found * it would not be clearly con-See THE WEEK. Pg. f .  Cel. 4 ^  national

aecurity to retain Mr. Hatkin in the 
sensitive position to which he had 
previously been assigned."

Quarles ruled, however that i committee
Hatkin could properly be placed 
in a position where he would not 
be working with secret informa
tion.

Hatkin had worked prior to his 
suspension iq a division which 
Quarles said "analyzes a variety 
of Air Force programs including 
those concerning military aircraft 
and guided missiles."

UIa nagaa-■ WHS VI UK,I
months ago pending investigation 
of allegations that he had Com-1, 
munist links. '  4

Rights subcommittee to explain 
the Pentagon's handling of secu
rity risk .case?

Aides s a i d  the subcommittee 
also plans to summon Atty. Gen. 
Brownell who, like Wilson, has not 
responded to prior invitations. The 
suix'ommittee is preparing a re- 
p m  now on what Hennings de
scribes as an exposure of abu.ses 
in the government’s Security pro
gram. The report ' is bas^  oil 
hearings held Ia.st November 

Today Hennings made public a 
letter to WiLson saying the sub- 

’ ’respectfully calls u|̂

those rules.
Hennings asked Wilson to pame 

a suitable date to appear before 
the subcommittee. It did not say 
whether it planned a public or 
closed session

In a statement announcing dis
patch of the letter under May 10 
date. Hennings recalled he hai 
asked Secretary of. the Air Force 
Quarles to review the case of Sid
ney Hatkin. an Air Force em
ploye suspended without pay. for 
14 months as a suspected security 
ri.sk. Hatkin announced last Sun
day that he had spumed a Russian

with the idea of purchasing what 
they call unity with silence and 
inaction on the civil rights of Ne
groes ”

In the Soufh. Wilkins said, "they 
hold sway while troubled citizens 
seeking guidance have "received 
no encouragement or leadership 
from their President "

Repubhean Sen Clifford P. 
Chase of New Jersey said in a 
Philadelphia speech that the GOP 
ought not to try to make political 
capital out of the civil rights issue. 

" I  can see no partisan advan-

LONDON. May 12 (JB-Louis 
Satchmo Daniel Armstrong — a 
back alley boy from New Orleans 
—modestly laughed off today the 
fact that he’s suddenly become 
the tiMst of British royalty. - 

"Man. it ain't me,”  croaked

don tomorrow night, during which 
hc'f had royalty jumping to tb« 
magic of his red hot hiom.

Margaret huued her tnm kncM • 
and beat out time with her silvBr-- 
slippered feet The Duke of Kehl 
rhksed around to Satchmo'a dress-

effort to hire him to supply infor-1 tage in watching Americans turn
mation about 
industry.

the U. S. aircraft

on you " to explain among other 
things whether the other armed 
services have adopted what Hen
nings termed the Army’s "com
mon sertsc" rules for judging who 
is a real security risk.

The letter included a protest 
that the Army It.self “ withheld un
accountably for six months’* dis
closure to the subcommittee that 
SccTCtarv trf—the Army Bmeker 
had laid down the "common 
sense”  rules last Oct. 17. It a.sked

Dramatic Tale Of Intrigue 
Unfolds During Spy Hearing

French Claim 175 
Rebels Are Killed

ALGIERS, Algeria. May 12 UB— 
The French army claimed more 
than 175 Algerian rebels killed in 
bloody ambushes and running bat
tles across eastern Algeria today.

The Nationalists countered with a 
daring raid info the heart of the 
city of Constantine.

Screaming sirens alerted the 118.- 
000 people of Constantine, the big 
metropolis of the interior, as the 
Nationalists stormed In. throw
ing grenades and shooting down 
Arabs friendly to the French.

WASHINGTON. May 12 -  A
knock at the door on a foggy night 
. . .  vodka martinis . -- dinner for 
four with a dime tip for the wait
ress.

These were details that came out 
today in the story of the s ^ k y  
young cleric at the Soviet Embassy 
in WashihgUm who went out 
searching for American military 
Information._______ ________________

Three mert^ah Army medit'ar 
librarian, a ‘ historian f o r  t h e  
Armed Forces Medical Museurp 
aiid an 'Air Forc^ Matl.«ticlan who 
was then under suspension—have 
said the clerk, Vladimir P. Mik

heev, 28. came to them and they 
tum H hrm down -

Thcif testimony hfhind closed 
doors ■ ‘ the staff erf* the House
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities this week was mad' pub
lic today.

Robert W. DavUi »  historian for 
the medical museum of th e^ ^ m ^  
Forces In.stitute o f  Patholoor, said 
MikheeV contacted him last Jan-_

was working *on- a paper about 
American military historj’ and 
.wanted to .start’ with the Rernhr- 
tionary War go up to now

land atioW how Anerica each time

\ ‘

fights a bigger war than she 
fights the last time "

Davis said Mikheev wanted him 
to draw up a bibliography of writ
ings on American mihtary history. 
It never was done.

Mikheev had been to see Rich
ard S.^Cutfer, 45, a native of 
Omahg.Neb., first, on Dec. 27 of 
last year. Cutter, a medical libra
rian, said Mikheev asked for niiU-
tmwf «nH  g S v  h im
Davis’ name.

Later^-on Feb. 14. 1956, Mikheev

economist seeking work and lis tin f' 
his telephone number.

He wanted thrc« things from 
Hatkin—growth of the American 
aircraft industry, major compa
nies and industrial capacity in the 
industry and aircraft production, 
Hatkin said.

On the first visit, kfikheev gave 
Hatkin ai^advance fee at $25. But 
wJhen he returned- to Hatkin's 
house in*about a week. Hatkin said
i f  flaiP the mnnev back, ijffljjnfqg,

•ito do the work. 
All three men sa'd they ha<f 

W tO in r  tfrrire  W H  W .t p r i r  f ig e n e r^  *
put an ad in a Washington paper 1 security officers about the con- 
that day describing himself as an [tacts. I

M AIL A  COPY OF 
ARMED FORCES 
SPECIAL EDITION
Extra copies of The Herald’s 
annual Armed Forces Day edi
tion. to be issued May 18. will 
be available for mailing, in sp8-' 
dal wrapping and with special 
label. V •

Just send 35f per copy, with 
names and addresses, and we 
win do the rest. This covers all 
costs.’ * ./

Better order now. You'D want 
peopR* away from home to see 
a fuU atnry on Webb Air Force 

8ndiu.xel$tioof.iujLio , 
Spring

against American," he said. "This 
is a problem that cries out for 
calmness and moderation •— (or 
unity and understanding '*

in political -personalities, a Re
publican spokesman blasted for
mer President Truman and a 
Democratic spokesman lambasted 
Eisenhower and Vica President 
Nixon.-

Rep Hugh Scott of Penn
sylvania, general counsel of the 
Republican National Committee* 
took note of a Truman letter to 
Um  ADA which said the Eisen
hower admini.stration Is preparing 
for "another election campaign of 
high level ptesidential smiles and 
low l e v e l  vice presidential 
smears."

Truman, said Scott. Is "known 
eveiywhere for his ‘give ’em hnll’ 
speeches Yet he warned the left 
wing ADA against a smear cam
paign ** ’ i

Scott said t h ^ r n  ia increasin g . 
speculation that Tniman will be I 
the Democratic presidential nomi-1 
nee this year and the GOP "w ill i 

i welcome this”  He added 
I "There is not going to be any ‘ 
, smearing in this campaign by R e - : 
I publicans 'A l l  we are going to do 
'is talk'about the Truman record." I
' * V •

He said i l  was this record that 
|wa« "responsible for the D6mo- 
crr.t defeat" in 1952,,when Lisen- 

i bower beat Adlai Stevenson.

the gravel-voiced amhas.sadnr of ing room and got his autograph. 
American iau . "we re just all cgts ! The earl called him "magiitfi- 
together’” jcent** The Hon.' Dominic Eliot

Those, rats include. ripped his program to ahreda aa
Pnneess Margafet. he kept time to Armstrong’s play-
The Duke at Kent. ing of "B'hen the Sainta Como
The Earl of Harewood. cousin Marching in "  

of Queen F'lizabeth II. and h is ' Satchmo, who was horn io 
brother, the Hon. Gerald l.osoel-1 James Alley In New OrWans on 
le? July 4. 1900. has taken it aO in

And various and a.s^rted peers , his short jumpy stride When Ox- 
of the realm such as the Irish ford-educated Humphrey I.yttlo- 
Marquess of Donegal and the Scot. ton. a Rntish trumpet player, 
IxMd Ogilvy, heir to the Karl of I asked Ixtuis the secret of his tor- 
Airlie rid technique Satchmo replied

The Dixieland trumpeter ends i " I  don’t know, daddy, I Jus* 
a 10-day series of concerts in Ixin-1 blow **

Twisters Rake Michigan,
Leaving At Least 5 Dead.

•
FLINT, Mich , ' May 12 uB —  infying twister killed (our as R 

Death-dealing, home-wrecking tor- j bounced aldhg a seven-mile path 
nadoes bombarded much of south- ’ through the eastern outskirts, 
ern Michigan late today and to- ’ An elderly woman was killed 
mght. Upwards at half a dnzrn ^ncar Ithaca. 30 miles'oorthweit of 
struck in Jhe populous industrial Flint, y^hen a bam toppled on her.
and residential areas 

At least five persons were' killed 
and more than 100 injured 

Three of the dead were from a 
single family in Flint, where a ler-

Noted Actor Dies 
Of Heart Attack

NARA. Japan. May 12 irfi—Louis 
C a 1 h e r n. distinguished star of 
Broadway and Hollywood, died of 
a heart attack today while on lo
cation for his* WHh film. "Teahouse 
of the August Moon ”  He was 61.

Familiar Story: 
'Wonderful Results'
l ’ ?er*of thfs' Herald Want Ad 
sold the house with a' one-day 
ad and reported "wonderful re
sults Had about 10 calls and. 
five came (or a look”

Test Deloyeid Again
ABOARD USf^ MT M C K IN U tV ,^  - o  „  v-,'

Eniwetok. Sunday. M a v .13 (iP - ^
-The M x 4 h ^ | M n e m ^ --o f —

.H-bomb tdst was announced today 
I by the Task Force 7 command.

«  BOOMS WITH Mri* MUc' r M i )  
farmer. m-'MDMI portfe T IM  balB 
«nh •hevrr u d  tub Ttkd kttciMn 
«tUi •l“ l rabiMli. b rnkfut neaSr 
Air-ctmdlUoiM. -  Appruilmalrlr I M  
•quart frri > )  Mocka t n a  tthatl. 
W-Mild arcapl car

Thgt’s the kind of selling job 
that Herald Want Ads do <on- 
sistmtly They make up the top

'  ou

Just dia

One unconfirmed death was re
ported in Grand Blanc, a Flint 
suborb.

Flint counted at least 1$ injured. 
The Drtroit suburbs of Lincoln 
Park and Allen Park had more 
than a score hurt. A scattering of 
injuries also were reported else
where in southeastern .Michigan.

Windstorms and near - ekw<S- 
bursta appeared the general ruin 
for areas unhit by twisters.

Today’s tornadoes c «n e  only 
.five weeks behind a series of 
twistersjthat killed 17. In w*.stem 
Michigan the night of April IS.

Flint, which waa hit by three 
separate tornadoes, was bloddied 
and battered by the worst twister 
in Michigan history June $f 1953, 
when, 116 were killed ^

Western Michigan, which had 
been warned o( tornadoes earlier 

,«in the day. apparently escaped ex
cept for heavy winds and soma 

' locally high-powered gusts. Tor
nadoes began ririking'in the east 
almost simultaneously with the ex
tension of the alert to that area.

I Flint counted angind 200 homes 
down or damaged in the Dort 

; Highway-Vassar Road region. At 
‘ least 10 homes were Damaged In 
' AUen Park and around a half 
dozen in.LoAcoln Park.

I Detroit’s metropolitan are* wi|h 
!a population of -three miUioa w as ’ 
warnH repeatedly, of tomade- 
shaped funnels approaching add 

' broadcasters urged all to stop call- 
.m g Zhe w.ealher tBirgfJl J lL jq N 'ik . 
could get through, iletroit i t a ^  

'however, escaped a tornado.*

“I
11.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 13, 1956 Pupils Awarded Prizes For 
Best Clean-Up Week Posters
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Awards for prize-winning posters, 
made by Big Spring school chil
dren in connection with Clean-Up 
Week, were distributed at t h e  
schools Friday.

Grand prize v^ent to Don Alexan
der, fifth grader of Park H i l l  
school. Dot received |6.

A special award of merit, pro
vided by Mrs. Oble Bristow, presi
dent of the Big Spring Gurden 
Council which sponsored the con
test. was presented to Kodoifo 
Jimenez, sixth grader at K a t e  
Morrison School. Rodolfo’s entry 
did not meet specifications for the 
correct sizfe poster, but his work 
was regarded as outstanding.

The Clean-Up Week contest was 
open to-Students in the first six 
grades of all schoola^ with prizes 
awarded for first and second post- 

at each grade level. Entries

Betty Jeanne Hill, all of Washing
ton Place. •

SECOND GRADE — John Walter 
Green, Lakeview;' Jerry Hooker, 
Central; honorable mention to Judy 
Darlene Cook, South Ward; Jose 
Jaure, Kate Morrison; and Virginia 
Ward, Washington Place.

THIRD GRADE — Loyd Bing
ham, Airport; Nancy Lewis, Wash
ington; honorable mention to Gold
ie Samples, East Ward.

FOURTH GRADE -  Dana Butts, 
Park Hill; Tony Carillo. Kate Mor
rison; honorable mention to Joe 
Garcia, North Ward; M a r j o r y

Mitchell, Central; Martha Glick- 
ihan, Washington.

FIFTH GRADE -  Don Alexan
der, Park Hill; Eva Lurae Biffar, 
Central; honorable mention to Jim- 
tny Flint, Park Hill; T o m m y  
Gentry, College Heights; Ben Bar
ker, East Ward.

SIXTH'GRADE -  Kay NeU Tur
ner, Washington; Bobby Montanez, 
North Ward; honorable mention to 
Alice Long and Linda ^ell, Wash
ington; Bob Moore and Deane 
Mansfield, Washington; W y e 11 a 
Smith, North War, and Milton 
Veira, North Ward.

Shivers.To Speak  ̂
At Conference On 
State TB Study

ers

Cap Rock Electric 
Sales Set Record

Scaffolding Not 
Stolen After All

\ N '

DON ALEXANDER, GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
Mrs. John Knox prosonts clo«n-up postor award.

were judged on the basis of origi
nality, creativeness, neatness and 
appropriateness.

Mrs. J. B. Knox served as chair
man of the Garden Club Council’s 
committee directing the event, and 
serving with her were Mrs. D. S. 
Riley, Big Spring Garden Club; 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens, Planters; Mrs. 
Kyle Cauble, Spaders; and Mrs. 
Robert Pondrum, Rosebud club.

The Council and the Chamber of 
Commerce financed, the project.

Following are winners (list in or
der; $3 to first place, $3 to second);

FIRST GRADE— Susie Garcia, 
North Ward; Gustavo Hernandez. 
Kate Morrison; honorable mention 
to Bett Fannin, North Ward, and 
Mike Bussell. Jan Campbell and

April sales smashed ail records 
for Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive and sent the year’s take zoom
ing past ]1 million KWH.

April demand was 4,451,715, the 
biggest single month on record for 
the system. This boosted the year’s

Scots Cloii 
Seeking Kin

e 4 / t

J t
RODOLFO JIMENEZ, SPECIAL MERIT AWARD 

Mrs. D. S. Riley gives prise for outstanding work.

'EXECUTION' URGED

BALTIMORE C»)-A clan claim
ing descent from’ the "first trtie 
King of Scotland, Fergus Mor 
.MacEarca," is searching for some 
one to carry on its proud name.

A Buck Goes 
AJLpn^ Woy

sales to 11,222,386, which was more 
than the 10,598,000 KWH for the en
tire first half of 1955. In April Cap 
Rock bought 4,866,040 KWH, which 
made its purchases for the year 
12,601,920.

Sales in April were almost a mil
lion and a half KWH more than for 
March of this year.

At the end of April there were 
1,859 miles of line energized, ac
cording to the monthly operating 
statistics of'the system. ’Htis was 
an increase of nine miles for the 
month. Members connected reach
ed 3,325, which was 54. more than 
the previous month

The average KWH consumption 
was 1,339, and the average bill 
was $20 42. Both were up ^bstan- 
tially from March, which^Iearly 
reflected intensive pumping in the

AUSTIN, May I t  m -G ov. Shiv- 
ers will speak Monday to a con
ference climaxing a two-year 
statewide study of tuberculosis.

The conference, "Searchlight on 
TB’ ’ will be held In the Capitol.

The Texas Tuberculosis Assn, 
said deaths from I'B last year were 
816, a drop from 900 the year be
fore but an increase in total cases 
to 3,867 from 3,704 in 1954.

Some increases in current op
erating budgets have enabled state 
TB hospitals to employ more per
sonnel "but not in the number 
needed for adequate patieqt care,”  
the association said.'

The number of beds In state- 
supported .TB hospitals h u  been 
increased from 1,000 in 1946 to 
3,413 this year.

” StiU too high, the number of 
patiei)ts leaving state TB hosfiitals 
against medical advice has de
clined fl’om 57 per cent in 1953 to 
47 per cent in 1956, due perhaps 
to improvement in patient care 
achieved during this 3 • year pe
riod," the TTA said.

The TTA said 35 public TB 
clinics operated In the state com
pared to 12 in 1946 but the 
"present number of clinics falls 
far short of meeting the need of 
TB patients unable to afford pri
vate medical care."

More than IW million Texans 
are in 140 counties without orga
nized local public health service 
for TB c o n t r o l ,  the association 
said. '

J. D. Jones of the Jones Con
struction Company notified Sheriff 
Jess Salughter Saturday tliat the 
reported theft of six pieces of steel 
scaffolding from his s t o r a g e '  
yard at 506 Owen was all a mis
understanding.

The "stolen" scaffolding wasn't 
stolen at all—It had been delivered 
to the air base us was intended 
and the impression that it had been 
taken was result of a mischeck of 
records.

"NO  MAN MOBE 

WORTHY OF ECTEEM 

TH AN A  PHYSICIAN” .*

: (•Author f SSRM b«la«

A physician devotes many 
years of his life to learning 
aU about the properties of the 
body, the diseases that assault 
it, and the remedies that will 
benefit it. AU his learning and 
experience is available to you.

.Do you make proper use of 
his ability and wilUngness to 
help you live a healthier life? 
Do you consult him at the be
ginning of an illneu. or wait 
until you are so sick that 
treatment is more difficult? 
Be wise. Depend more on your 
physician instead of seU treat
ments. I

In a letter to the Morning Sun 
today, Daniel A. Cooper of Uani- .w ' i
shen. Cardiff. Wales, appealed “ ar̂ ^
Baltimore peiyile for help. bounty There were only 294 |

"There is a statement in the

WHAT K .  MEANS TO YOU

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

MS Johnson 4-2508 
Potroloum Bldg. 4-8292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

W A K £ F lE IS r~ V a r^ ^ ^ = -O n r  mother, Joha

'records of the clan and name of 
Pergussnn,* that

buck meant $500 to V L. Worrell, 
owner of a local appliance store.

WorreU had closed up his sl)op 
earlier this week when the buck— 
a full-grown deer—made an aft
er-hours visit by crashing thipugh 
t ^  plate glass front door.

Moments later, having had an 
unexciting look-see at the mer- 
chandiae and banging up a sew
in g  machine and a window fan, 
thi- buck made his exit—through 
the store’s plate glass window.

Said WorreU. aJ^ng up his l o i »  
es and reaching the $5()0 total:' 

" I  had no idea a buck would 
go that far this day and age."

mr
c r g t E S u lL  J i S f ; tw o

minimum bills for the month, | 
which was 59 less than in March.:

brothers, Donald and William.'No Oire V
PURITY . . .  Top Quality, 
f t t h  Drugs .Arj yMd„ 
Mtrtt ■ - . -

Pick up your prescription 
if eh^iping near iu^ .ar M  us 
deliver piuiiiptly wirtnmt TX

who went to Baltimore from] . _!Minnesota Storm
ably became naturahzed Ameri-i
cans,”  Cooper wrote. , r u s h MORE. Minn. ( *  -  A '

"Due
other

to
causes.

wars, accidents 
he continued.

and i smaU tornado ripped through this

tra charge. A  great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of fiUing their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours.

‘no I southwestern Minnesota communi-

male Fergusson that I know of is 
left in our branch of the clan to 
carry on the name in this coun
try, and I hope to find that some 
may have survived in the U.S.A."

The "first true King." he said, 
began his reign in 498 'A.D.

Killed In Cor Mishap

Battle Of Leaflets Marks
Scouting Awards 
Given At Forsan

ANDREWS, Tex., May 12 liW- 
I Cart Underwood Jr.. 30. was killed 
.early today when his car over- 
I turiMMl. 20 miles west of here.

ty last night, heavily damaging 
more than 30 houses, farms and 
business placet.

Lest was estimated at more 
than $100,000. No injaries were re
ported.

The twitter tore out part of a 
brick waU at the Rushmore State 
Bank and peeled off a steel roof 

i on the Fanners C<Mp building.
Outlying farms UxA the brunt 

of the damage. Several' fam ers 
lest most of their outbuildings as 
the storm cut diagonally north
eastward and plowed into the town 
of 400.

Prescripti—s are M r primary 
katlaeM and we carry ample 
(lacks af a great variety af 
I resh drugs. Our pricea are aul- 
fiirmly fair aud aur aanrica la 
tba beat always! •

I Entrust Y m f  PrescriptlM 
Ta Us.

ESTABLISHED IN  U lt  

BIG SPBINO. TEXAS

MORT DENTON
Prdscriptien Pharmacy

$0a Gregg S t Dial 4-4ai

•WUDXtWa Ur Tabatr* (ITM)
OmmtM IIH (SW1»

inous
NICOSIA. Cyprus. May 13 iB— 

A  battle of leaflets — including 
an un^ground appeal for the 
."execotion" of Bntish Gov. Sir 
John Harding — filled an other
wise ominous calm In this trou
bled city today.

.An appeal pasted on walls about 
the city called the governor "Gau
leiter Sir John" and said " it  is 
the duty of all Greeks”  to exe
cute him. The leaflet bore the 
typed signature of Dighenit, un- 

'  identified leader of the EOKA or
ganization which seeks union of 
this crown colony with Greece. Di- 
ghenii is beUwed to be Col. 
George G r i v a s ,  former Greek 
army officer, who- has a SM.OOO

price on his head.
"Instead of material reward 

which can emanate only from 
scum and can be accepted only 
by scum," the leaflet said, "w e 
shall make the executioner of the 
sadistic tormentor of the Cypriot 
people a national hero whose name 
will be written in gold letters in 
the roll of honor of the heroes 
of the Cypriot struggle’ •

There already has been one at
tempt on iU riin g ’s life Last 
March 23 an unexploded time 
bomb was found in the bed in 
which he had slept all night 

Cypriot police passed out leaf
lets. too They asked the Greek 
population, whi(;h make up four-

British, Russians 
rOn Diver Case

fifths of the island’s half milUoa, 
to "disown bVxxlstained fanatical 
UrrorisU."

The flurry began yesterday with 
an EOKA leaflet, claiming two 
British soldiers — Lance CpT Gor
don Hill and Pvt. Ronnie Shilton- 
had been hanged in reprisal for 
the execution of two Greek Cy
priot rebels. The British acknowl- 

I edge they are missing 
i In Nicosia proper all Greek- 
owned stores, businesses, cafes 
and places of amusement have 
been shut tight in protest against 
the execution of the two Cypriots 
Thursday. The hanged men were 
.Michael Karaolot. 22. ffhd An
dreas Demetriou, 23. convicted of 
murder and attempted murder.

FORSAN — A  Boy Scout court 
Qf homff was held in connection 
•ith; the Forsan Servlew Club hBr- 
becue on tlM Wash ranch Thurs* 
day evening.

Clifton Ferguson, scoutmaster, 
preeented tenderfoot badges to 
Roger Park. Danny Wash and 
H u b e r t  Bardwell. First class 
badges went to Paul Brunton, 
Benny and Sammy Bpmett. Sec
ond cU m  awards wept to Danny 
Henry. Fred Park. Letter Duffer 
and Butch Everett

Ferguson presented star awards 
to Mika Honeycutt and Kenneth 
Dufler.

Recipients of ment badges and 
the number each won were Mike 
Honeycutt. 5; Kenneth Duffer. 7; 
Mike Huchton, 4; Murl Bailey. 
Frank Tata Jr. and Paul Brunton, 
3 each; Danny Henry, Benny Bar
nett. Billy Frank AixIrew'S a n d  
Tony Star. 2 each; and Thomas 
Boyd, William King, and Sammy 

' Barnett. 1 each

LONDON. May 12 (JB-The Eden 
government engaged in cool and 
distant sparring with .Moscow to- 

. day over the mystery of the van

an-violated diplomatic usage by 
nouncing the apology before the 
British themselves disclosed it. 

' « f « t  hrar^A Admitting officially that such an '

domesuiupoliticaUpes. . ^ S i t ,  ^
Lionel (Busieri Crabb, skin diver i place b e t w ^

and retired lieutenant commander ‘  *
of the Royal Navy, is presumed 11® P'‘ *>**^
to have I<»t his life while taking ! munication only, and not that of the 
a secret, underwater peep at Soviet,other government 
warships in Portmouth harbor dur- \ Crabb’s body has never been 
ing the slate visit of Soviet leaders found. What happened to him is a 
Bulganin and Khrushchev. . mystery, though the Admiralty an-

it spying. Instead, the Soviet gov- ] Ordzhonikidze, 
emment last night vaguely referred- 'The Soviet note released last .
to it as an "unusual fact." politely 
a.sked for an explanation a.nd said 
Britain had apologized.

The roughest twist to the ca.se on 
the diplomatic level was the accu
sation hy British Foreign Office 
spokesman today that Russia had

night, said.a diver, wearing flipper 
and a lightweight diving suit was 
sighted hy lookouts aboard a Soviet 
destroyer about 7:30 a m. tnat day. 
After a minute or two he disap
peared under water near one of 
the warships.

CHARLES D. BUTTS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AnnouncM Th« Removal Of~
Hl$ Offieas To

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL BUILDING 
SUITE 214-216

Limitod Pradico 
Oil and Gas and Land Tltloe 

'  Werfcmen'a Compontation 
AtftomoMtv BiwhOther HegHgener Csaes 

Telophone 4-4780 ' Realdonea 4-2190

01
to Dinnej

jK

Mako thit Mothar's Day a roal holiday for Mom . . .  
a holiday from worki Treat hor to ono of our delicious 
dinner! . . . she's sure to appreciate our good food 
and gracious service . . . and she'll bless your thouSht- 
fulnots for pampering hor. •— .

For Rttervafient Call

GRACE GRANDSTAFF—Dial 4-2261

Skyline Supper Club
Open 11 A ^  To 9 PAA. Today 
Wooiedaye: 4 P ^ ' To 12 P.M. 
Cernor 3rd And Bicdwoll Lane

Don't Miss The News

While You're On Vocation

ah'

Coll

acation P a k
Every Copy of Your Herald 

Saved for You, and Delivered
on Your Return Home In

HANDY PLASTIC BAG
A Lorge-Sixe, Durable Bog Ideal 

for Protecting Perishables

IT S  A L L  FREE
JustBefore You Leave On Your Trip,

Coil The Herald Circulation Department 
And Ask For ''VACATION-PAK''

Then You'jl Hove All The Papers T a  Read 
At Yoiir Convenience—It's A  Special Service Of

BIG S prin g  Da ily  h e r a ld
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Ike, Other Top Figures Are 
Spoofed At Gridiron Dinner

WASHINGTON. May 12 UTV- 
President Eisenhov^er was saluted 
by the Gridiron Club tonight as 
'.the first Republican candidate in 
hisloiy who cun give medical 
proof he's got a heart.”

Many another <i«ip was tossed 
Into the tobacco smoke as the 
organization of JO Washington cor
respondents held their 71st annual 
dinner and fun-poking session at 
the Statler Hotel.

The President was the guest of 
honor. Among 500 other diners 
were members of the Cabinet, 
Congress, the Supreme Court and 
diplomatic corps, as well as a 
group of editors and publishers.

Few among the high and mighty 
escaped unscathed during the eve
ning of skits and songs. The spoof
ing was friendly but barbed.

By tradition, the only toast of 
the dinner was to President Eisen
hower, His reply was off the rec
ord. asiwere the remarks of Gov. 
Christian A. Herter of Massachu
setts. who spoke for the Repub- 
fican party, and Sen. Lyndon 
■lohnson of Texas, Senate ma}ority 
leader, who spoke fne^the Demo
crats.

„  One speech on the record, how- 
e\er, was that of Roscoe Drum
mond of the New York Herald 
Tribune, .the club's president 

‘ Surely,”  he said. ' Ihc Presi
dent must be very pleased tonight i

Club," crowded with sports-clad 
figures.

Two physicians with stetho
scopes were in evidence as club 
members representing Secretary 
of the • Treasury Humphrey and 
James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, discussed the 
ease and economy of a country 
club front porch campaign.

A train wiiistle, reminiscent of 
the campaign put on by Harry 5 ^  
Truman in 1948, interrupted A e i f ' 
consultation. A club member mas
querading as Or. Paul Dudley 
White was asked for an opinion.

It was then that the PresidehC 
was hailed as the first GOP candi
date with medical proof that he 
has a heart. Dr. Whijte then broke 
into song to the tune of ''Summer
time":

' Summer time, time for taking, 
it easy,

“ Rish are biting, and the golfing 
is fine.

"And the GOP on the front 
porch is resting,

"For whistle-stops are sure out 
of line . . . ”

• Enter "Atty. Gen Brownell”  
and "Sherman Adams." the presi
dent's top assistant Brownell re
marked that the government was 
in good hands Replied Adams:.

"Everything is in good hands— 
with an Adams in the White 
House."

Secretary of Agriculture Benson

Democrat, asked "How we gonna 
be statesmen if we don't come 
back?" a club member portray-1 
ing Sen. Capehart, Indiana Repub
lican. sang to the tune of "Oh, 
Dem Golden Slippers":

"Oh, them golden slush funds,, 
"Lovely golden slush funds. 
"Happy statesmen we cannot be : 
"Without seniority.”
The skit closed' with a member 

portraying former President Tru-1 
man doming on stage pushing a { 
wheelbarrow and singing to the i 
tune of "Sixteen Tons” : |

"Some people say a book is I 
wrote to be sold.

"A  book is made out of fiction j 
for gold.

"Fiction and gold and friend and 
foe.

" I f  the, verbs are weak, get a 
ghost that's strong. I wrote 

"Si.xteen tons. What have I 
got’

"Some facts that are true and 
others that are not ”

Navy Gets Around I (Texas) HeroW, Sundoy, May 13̂ 956 ’ i
To Sending Medal P o s tm a s te r s  Open A n n u a l

£ M e e t in g  T o d a y  In  L u b b o c k
Stephen Hughc.s. ■ • i  •

Hughes, once a sailor but now, rostmaslcr and Mrs. E C. Boat-1 and their wives — are expected 
a federal alcohol tax investigator |cr and Mr and Mrs. Nat Shick are i to attend the meeting. Boatler said, 
here, found the medal in ycstcr- 
da>'*s mail.

Its arrival was a mere 39 years 
tardy.

■ i The meeting of the Texas unit
{noted the medal wasn t presented , . . , , ^ .
when Hughe.s was cited for sav- National As.sociaton of Post-

jing a drowning shipmate in April will extend Into Wednes
11917. day afternoon. Registration is set

Thieves Pay Na Mind 
To Protection Rules

to attend the anhual Texas post
masters convention opening today 
in Lubbock.

Shick is a former Big Spring post
master.

Garden City Honor Grads
Darirnr Drews, left. Is valedicloriun and I.alrell Venable Is salu- 
latorian of the graduating class at Garden City lIlKh School. Dar
lene, whose grade average is 93.M. is. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W, Drews of the Sohio Oil Camp. LalfeH, daughter of 
.Mrs. J. f .  Venable Of Gardei City, has a grade average Of 93.19. 
James NelsonCook is valedictorian of.the eighth grade with an 
average grade of 97.55. Robert -Quintana is eighth grade salutalo- 
rian with a 96.55 average.

NEWARK. N. J (jP -M ichigan 
police Li Carl S Pike goe.s 
around the i-ountry conduetin,; a 
show in the interests of highway 

i safety and car protection 
■ Pike followed one of his own I rules by-parking his station wagon 
under a .street light on a main 

; street Returning later, he discov- 
• ered thieves had broken into the 
!vehicle and stolen $1,000 worth of 
I property

for this afternoon and the f I r 6 1 
bu.siness session will be held Mon
day morning

Highlight q( the gathering will be 
the banquet Tuesday evening when 
Norman Abrams of Washington, 
D C.. assistant postmaster gen
eral. w-ill .speak

Election of officers and selec
tion of a site for the 1957 conven
tion will occur Wednesday morn
ing

Some 400 persons — postmasters

SPECIAL!
1949-54 CheTrelet 
• Passenger Car

Transmissions
$35.00

Installed—Exchangs

...........................................
All Types Transmissions

WESTEX  
W RECKING CO.

I'.SED PARTS
1609 E. 3rd Dial 4 5012

to sec among us so many fine w as taken care of in a later scene. |
conservative humanitarians — 
those Republicans eager to march 
forward with Eisenhower—protest
ing every Mep of the w a y "

Drummond didn't neglect the 
Democrats.

".\Qer a moderately long delib
eration. a jury of Democrats has 
found Ike not guilty—and sen
tenced Nixon to hang for it.”  he

Asked abode the serious Middle 
East s i t u a t i o n ,  "Benson”  ex
claimed.

Middle East? Middle East? Say. 
have you taken a look at the Mid
dle West?”

Politicians and lobbyisU were 
roasted in a skit which the* an
nouncer explained was laM in the 
politicians' Garden Eden—"A  
paradise where all contributionsremarked

"Half of the Democratic party are large, there's no confbet of 
Is intent on seces.sion The other ihteiest. and they pass nothing but

- lu i lP  y i i 'i i i i  tu  p i'i f u  yviii'tde . - H t -  • g w  ~ -------------------
publicans say that if the Demo- Sen Bridges of New Hampshire; 
cratir politicians were laid end t o ' chairman of the GOP policy com
end—4hcy would point In all direc
tions

“ All the Republicans know what 
they want—just an - unshakable 
grip on those coattails, and then 
Ihev can soar above principle "

Music was furnished by the, 
I ’niled States Marine Rand or-' 
ehfslra. led by Capl Albert 
Rchoepper

When the stage was lit for the 
annu^ show the guests saw the 
porch of "The Full-Time Country

mittee- in the Senate, was intro
duced as a new member of the 
Senate's lobby investigating com
mittee and sang |o the tune of 
"Hello. Young Ixivers":

"Hello, rich givers.
’ 'Whoever you are.
" I  know your bank account f

of the parties will need 
S'ou this year.

"Never say 'no.' not that," 
When Sen Kerr, Oklahoma

Uncle Roy:
I

Great Lakes Carry 
Water To Atlantic

R» RAMON COIEMAN 
A question about the Great Lakes 

appears In a letter from Thomas 
Forkin. hho writes 

"One night my Dad asked me, 
*Mhy don t Uie Great Lakes have 
salt water, the sam^ as t h e  
ocean?' I would like to know the 
answer to that "

Certain island bodies of water 
are sally, hut here is an impor
tant fa<-t saH lakes are without 
rivers which flow- away from them 

TTve Great Lakes, on the other 
hand, have a constant flow of wa
ter toward the Atlantic Ocean, 
laike Superior has the highest sur
face level, aod it sends water into 
Lake Huron. Some of I,ake Huron's 
water goes into l,ake Micnigan. but 
a va«l amount reaches l.iake Ene 
and then J jk e  Onlarra

Anyone who wushes to gain an 
Idea of the amount of water which 
passes eastw aiyl through this chain 
of lakes should look at Niagara 
Falls Here you can see millions 
of gallons of water tumbling over

I the brink of the falls This .water 
goes into a river which reaches 

. Lake Ontario. From Lake Ontario 
I the water goes on to the St. Law
rence River, then to the tgtianlic.

To a certain extent, at least, 
water mijst "stay put" if if is to 
become salty The water in the 
Great Lakes 'or in any lake) has 
a tiny amount of salt in it. but 
there is so little salt that the wa
ter-tastes freslv___

.A lake without an outlet becomes 
very sally. The water is evaporat
ed hy sumshinc. and the trifling 

' amount of salt fails to r i^  with 
‘ the vapor. This makes little dif- 
I ference in a day or month or year, 
but the change becomes plain 
enough as lime goes on.

Unless there, is a big change in 
drainage, the present beds of 

ittreat Salt l,ake and the Dead Sea 
I will be filled up within a few mil- 
tUon years.
I Fer N.A1URE sectiM ef yeur 
seraitheek.

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261

WATCH f 
WARDS
m m ,

Extras!
MAY

n
HOMEOWNER’S

i  .
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—
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W a r d s  R o o m y  6 6 ' '  S t o e l  C a b in e t  S in k  - 

S t o in - r e s i s t o n t  iM r^ .e lo S n e d  t o p

1 4 7 “
NO MONIT DOWN, TUaU

2 dsawers,*2 forge thtif oreos. 
Modern single valve faucet 
spray, Stroirvers extra.

ENOUGH AAAnRIALS TO 
PAINT 24' x 40'  HOME

IXTRA & 0 0

Ct x c/ ittr

OR BUY SEPARATELY

Regular 6.29 Wardwhita Gallon S.57

7ic draper 66c’Rag! 4Sc Turfy KiQfa^Bc

Rag. 2.19 Trim and Shuftar Of. 1.11

Rag. 1 .39 Nu-Purpoa« Thinna'r, 
4 Cal. 2.19

L Rag. 3.19 Naocata 4 in. Brush 2.66

Rag. 19c Lb. can Linsaad Putty 15c

H srdw bite—TE.AT-PROVEN 
the best hnese paint an market 

far l<eat re-peleUag 
ever serfece le gaad eeeditlew.

/

cool . . .  U\/£ cooc
Usa This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring. Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to loin the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and 1 enclose a stamped envelope care
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Corner Scrapbook of my own. and a printed design to 
aste on the cover of my scrapbook, 
ame

Street or R. F. D.
City .......... ....................'State

I
#••••<

Mil the
man

-i K-L

Big 3,000 CFM  
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

lOO
Cool comfort in hot weather. Com- 

pleta with motor, pump and win

dow adaptor.

WARD'S SUPREME

GLASS-LINED GAS
'/

W ATER HEATER
20

Gallon
8 8  Regular 

106.50

10 Yeor Warronty_
Glass-lining cannot rust or corroda. Extra fast recovary 

action; fiberglass insulation. Approved by AGA. Cov

ered by Wards 10-Yaar Protection Plan.

r........ »N

Let us Sanitone clean and store your winter 

clothes! You  get the best in dry cleaning and« 

best o f  Jill, clothes w ilt be safely out o f  you f 

w ay—all summer long. Call us todayl

FASHION c l e a n e r s
105 West 4th ' Dial 4-4122

■ r V.

Bassett Booktase Bed 
And Double Dresser -  

"Fruitwood" . 
Mahogany

If Net Specially Priced, Wards Price 

Would Be $199.
a

Bassett, Pittsburgh ' and DuPont cpm< 

-bined .to give you the finest suite pos- 

- sible at this low price. The ftnast 

mahogany vanaers and -elegant sar*.

. putine ityliiH FvN jige, .Incase 

Bed; 6-drawor Dt ester.

BUY NOW FOR 

10% DOWN, TERMS

Beisatt sulfa—world’s lorgatt 
badraom mohar
OuPant—rich mirrortika "Du- 
lux" Rnish
PHtshurgh—elaor distartioh 
froa mirror ,

r
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Architect's Design Of New City Police Building
H fre 't the prepoted eiterior detlga far Bid SpriBf’t new police bulldlnd. for which conitmcUoa bids 
are to be opened by the City Commifsioa Taesday. Bonds totallaf tZM.OOO. were voted to finance the 
strnctarc, which will be located at Fourth and Nolan across from the municipal bnildlnf. The build* 
ins Is approximately lOOsSS feel, covering two floors, and will be of steel and masonry constructloa, 
w ilh the fronl — faclag aorih on Fourth Street — t'immed la Roman brick and Austin stone. The en

tire second floor will he for the Jail. First floor will house corporation court, police administration and 
law enforcement facilities sneb as radio room, identification room, photographic room and class room. 
Special entrance for handling prisoners will be at the rear of the building. Puckett k French are ar
chitects and engineers on the project.

Sgf. James Howard 
New AF Recruiter

PROTECTION SOUGHT

Staff Sgt. James Howard, for
mer airman at Webb AFB, is the 

Air fu i££  ryriiit.^f fgr Hig
Spring. /

Sgt Howard's office is in Room 
13. basement of the post office. He 
was stationed at Webb when the 
base opened and volunteered to re-

Postmen May Get 
Defense For Dogs

Big Spring postmen are watch
ing closely an attempt to devise 

 ̂ , uniforms with “ built-in protection"'
turn to Big Spring lor the r e c r u i t - b i t e s
ing duty. I The Post Office Department Is

working on the new-type uniforms

Girl's Sfory 
Leads To 7 
Vice Arrests-

SEN. CASE

Avoid Race Issue, 
GOP Is Advised

PHILADELPHIA. May 13 UP-

NATIONAL 
MOTEL WEEK

Wc are happy ta 
celebrate this event 

of -service during the 
years behind us.

We Feature
Comfort — Convenience 

Service
Air Conditioned 

Strictly Modern

ALAMO COURT
r

901 W . 3rd  D i l l  4-9031

HOUSTON. May 12 
raids last night led to seven' ar
rests after a 'girl, 17, who ran 

a s V ^ r t ’ of its b ig ^ fe ty  p r ^ ^  * * * 7  from a Waco orphanagfc toW Sen. Clifford P. Case iR-NJI said 
for postal workers .^Chemical re- ■ police she had been “ talked into" tonight the Republicans ought not 
pellants also are being sudied as;becoming a prostitute to try to make' political capiUl
a means key ing ^ g s  from j ^ity detective J. J ' ' '*  '®"

mail'"carriers. *  ** ° f  j Jones she ran away at Waco about; He ‘ said in a spewh pr^ared
Postal auth^Ues also are think- •  nwnth ago.

1 checked into a downtown 
Houston hotel and before I real-

house and to a decent life as the 
rest, .of us.'* and continued 

“ It seems to m«*htgh time to 
lake the civil rights issue out of 
the partisan arena 

“ The hurling of wild predictions

ing about a new program of “ pa 
Iron education.”  but dog owners
so far have not taken salisfactorv • waa_ talked into proalitu
steps to keep their pets from at
tacking postmen.

Big Spring carriers have asked 
the city commission to inaugurate 
and enforce local measures to pro- 

'lect them from vicious * dogs, but 
their requests apparently have 
become pigron-boM. No action 
has been taken.

Details of the protective devices 
the Post Office Department hopes 
to add to uniforms have not b m  
reported to local authorities, nor

thehas a report been made on 
uccess of 'Chemical repellanta.

New types of shoe heels also 
are being investigated as a means 
of preventing postmen from falling 
on sLck walks and steps. A safety 
education program for personnel 
is beuig inaugurated, and the de
partment plans to eliminate such 
safety haxards as unguarded ma
chines and fire ri.sks.

The comprehensive safety pro
gram is being incorporated in the 
Post Office Departnnent's Postil 
Manual and in the largest post of
fices. such at at Houston. Dallas, 
Fort Worth and New Orleans, safe
ty officers are being added to the 
postal staffs.

tion.”  she said
The blue-eyed blonde said hotel 

porters and hotel clerks in
fluenced her into “ filling dates”  
at several hotels.

" I  want to forget that kind of 
life.”  she said.

The girl is being held in the 
county detention ward.

Jones and Mrs. Lanny Dixon, a 
pobcewoman, raided four smlll 
hotels las t. night, arrested three 
hotel porters, two clerks, a for
mer pHtc fighter and a woman.

for a banquet of the* Pennsylvania { over what can happen if we give 
Federation of Young Republican > the Negro his long postponed 
Clubs I rights is harmful, as is the con-

“ There may be some in our own ' ttnuing exchange of charges over.
pai t) who take the short range 
view that this ia a matter spUtting 
the Democrats and so let's stand

who's to blame for the situation.
“ Meanwhile, the problem is ag

gravated as tempers flare among

31. They said they also seised a 
quantity of pornographic motion 
pictures and still pirtures at a 
private home.

The girl had been arrested yes
terday in a hotel. After question
ing, she agreed to lead police to 
the hotels where she had worked.

back and- let them fight each oth- < the extremists on both sides and 
er. I the moderates are pushed ever far-

“ But in the long view, in the in-1 ther and farther back from the 
terests of our country, this is nei-1 conflict.
ther a sensible nor a morally Just i “ I can see no partisan advan- 
position to take It is inconcciva- tage in watching American turn 
ble to me that the Republican par- again.st American This ia a prob- 
ty should adopt such a view. | lem that cries out for calmness 

* We cannot stand aside and  ̂and moderalioo—for unity and un
watch this nation be tom apart i derstanding" 
over an issue that can and must' Case said President Eisenhower 
be resolved without resort to vkh , was exerting the right kind of 
lence or compulsion.”  | leadership, t ^ a t  “ he haa stood

-Case also called on aD con-1 firmly for'integration of our pub-' 
cemed in the fight over d v il be schools on a steadily progres- 
rights to avoid “ extremism ”  sivc basis . . . has u rg^  the adop-

He said Negroes “ have the same tion of a hinderate legislative pro- 
right to vote, to a decent educa- gram to strengthen and expand 
tion, to a d e ^ t  job, to a decent 'our d v il rights statutes.**

4 Schools Of Couoty To Close 
With Exercises This Week

Two From B'Spring 
To Receive Degrees 
From U. Of Texas

I up the graduation dass at Forsan 
High school this year. They are to

Two elementary schools and.two I Rev. .Mr. Galloway will be t h e  
high schools in Howard County w i l l , speaker, 
bring their 19S3-M school term s' Valedictorian for the 19M grad- Lfcccive their diplomas on May 33 
to a conclusion this week. uates is Romona Rodriguez and

! A third high school has sched-' “ hdatorian. Mary Lancaster.

CROSIEY DUO SHELVADOR

PU1» FRESH FOODS

Names of two Big Spring stu
dents appear on the lists of those 

. scheduM to receive degrees from 
the University of Texas 

i Comiiencement exercises at the 
University will be held June 3.

I In the College of Education, can- 
! didate for the degree of B S "in 
Elementary l^Jucation is  Mr s .  
Nanelle McCahey Drudor 

‘ The School of Architecture h a s  
listed Daryle Hohertz of Big Spring 
as one of S3 seniors due to receive 

: Bachleor of Architecture degrees

1 J **'i*'^ "*'.‘**~* I Morris Molpus is principal of the
uled closing exercises for May 35. ,K,Kgt high school

j Three other elementar)^ schools 
;aIso terminate their school'years 
ion that date

I

Closing on May IS will he the 
I schools at Vealmoor. Midway. 
Midway, Knott and Forsan. The 
latter two arc the high schools of 
th? groqp

Scheduled to close on May 3S 
will be Coahoma high school. Gay 
Hill, Center Point and E l b o w  
elementary schools.

A county-wide graduation exer
cise for elementary students com
pleting grade school work will be 
on May 31 at the Howard ^un ty  
Junior College This event is slated 
Tor 8 p m

Most of the schools will have

Food Distributou 
Slofe Ausfin Meet

Semi annual meeting of the Tex- own individual cerenfonies in
as Food Distributors Association schooU on the closing dayg
has been set for June 16. in Aus- [scheduled.

j tin. the association has announced Bruce Frazier w i l l  be t h e  
Business sessions will begin at speaker at the combined elemen- 

i 10 a m at the Commodore Perry tary graduation exercises.- SpecUl

Bolin said there will be o n 1 v 
seven members in the next, grad
uation class at the Knott school — 
one. of the smallest classes in hii 
tory The following year, however, 
be said a much larger group will 
receive their diplomas.

Graduation exercises for the 30 
seniors in the Coahoma high school 
will be at 6:15 p m. May 17 in the 
high school auditorium Dr. J o e  
ilumphrcy of McMurry College, 
Abilene, is to speak Baccalaureate 

' sermon will he deliv fred at t  15 
•pm Sunday. .May 13, by the Rev. 
'C. C Owen

Martha Camp is valedictorian of 
th e ‘ 1936 class and Mark Reeves, 
saliitatorian

II L Miller, superintendent of 
' the school, said eighth grade grad
uates will receive their diplomas 
on Friday night. May I I  at I  
o'clock

Seven girls and two boys make

at • p.m. The.exercises will be in 
the Forsan high achool auditorium 
No speaker is planned for the oc
casion — it being the practice at 
Forsan for the seniors to conduct 
their own graduating exercises.

J T. Holloday, superintendent, 
said that the I9S6-57 senior class 
would ht larger than the current 
clast.

Valedictorian and salutatorian 
will.be elected by th e^ n io r  class 
between this date and May 3S, it 
was said.

Elementary school s t u d e n t s  
gr.iduating at Forsan to high school 
will be h ^ r e d  at ceremonies on 
the evening of April 26.

I • Two Sparkling 

Side Diamond! 
Sec O f f  I t !  

G fe c o  Depth*
o f Beauty!

F*ed«raf 
Tax fncfudatfl

Graceful 10k gold mdunttng with brilUaat diamond on 
elthar side oi a deep, green simulated emerald . . . 
■tone for the month ol M ^ l Other birthstones ovoilahle 
In aome mounUng . . .  at Zole'ai

DIAMOND Im PORTIRS

A h L E 'S .
Me Heeey Dewa

lOc
WEEKLY 

ORD|R
. IT 
MAIL!,

3rd at Main Dial 4-6371

SPRING
CLEARAN CE

SA LE
SHADE

ARIZONA ASH 
6 to 7 Ft. . .
GREEN ASH>
5 to 6 Ft. . .

TREES» 3 J 5

C O I ^ N W O O D  C  ^  ^
"B a lm  o‘f  G ill ia d "  ^
I  to  9 F t..........................W 6-7

BALLERINA POPLAR
6 to 8 Ft....................
SILVER MAPLE 
6 to 7 Ft. . . . .  .
MULBERRY
'Non Bearing', 7 to 8 Ft.

$300WEEPING 
WILLOW 
8 >0 10 Ft. 74 FT.

MINOSA 
9 to 10 Ft.

$425
3-4

LOMBARDY POPLAR 
7 to 8 F t .' . . . .
Tbeee trees are all la eeatalners er balled, and weB eeasened 
her* nt ear aarsery. aad dan be safely plaated wltbont wlM er 
tkeck. •-

TOMATOES, PEPPER AND 
BEDDING PLANTS

Remembar , 
Day Prices Are

O ur Every 
Low . . .

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
SPRING H ILL  

NURSERY
2406 S. SCURRY

••WCE 130 IB.
f f tttZ E R

on>

r-**
.Hof'S TOMORROWS RfmCBUTOR WITH

Hotel, and Les Proctor, district at
torney for Travis County, will 
make the keynote address at a 
lunrhennto he served at noon.

A boat trip on the riverboat 
**Commod6re”  and a barbecue pic
nic supper are among the enter
tainment features. ■ .

Reservations for the meeting IU  seniors will be graduated at this 
■ may be made with Lu tlw  .Matj^s, | school « i  the evening of May 18. 
' secretary. P 0  Box 3335. Corpus i Walker Bailey ia to be the speak- 
ChrisH; and with A1 Alblinger, 5208 er. Baccalaureate services will he 
Avenue G Austin [Sunday, May 13. at 2 p.m. at theJgygig ig  I First Baptist Church In Knott. The

Big Spring Hearing :music and other features are iie -1 
ing arranged for the occasion 
’  Walker Bailey, county superin-, 
tendent. said that all details will ^  .  .
be worked out early next week for C e n t e r ,  C r a w t O r d  
this event which is held annually, j 

Bill. B o l i n ,  superintendent o f , k4
JCnott schools, said that a class of | H O t e i ,  I V lO n a a y ,

The Freeier-Refriferoler belh-in-anel Beverage 
'  'Server give* yew ice water Ibreugh th« deer, 

tnre* lifl-ewt egg troysl Deuble-detk bettle bar
with reem fer 14 quartil Bwtter cemportment.. 

Rell-euf thelvei and crisper!

Jess Tharnton
GENF.RAL INSURANCE 

- AUTO LOANS ' 
Prtreleam Bnlldlag 

Dial 4-4271

Soap Box'Tryout 
Will Be On TV

S fi AU  TM  MACNIHCENT 'S S  Z U tL o io M  TODAY AT

TTPrivimt bmThomas
Hat ROYALS 
In COLORS

Fer GraduaUep! 
167 Mala Dial tdittl

May 14, 1 To 
4 P.M.

‘ABr Hrarwrg*

Up To $150,00 Fop Your Old Rofrlgorotor

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondly Hardwtro Storo''

103 Runnolt ____ Dial 44221

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
MB W 1st St '

D feTkoiT  — The Soap Box Der
by. world famous coasting car com
petition for boys, will be featured 
on the nationwide NBC television 
show. "Wide Wide World.’* Sun
day. May 30. between 4 and 5:30 
pm ., Elasfem Daylight Savings 
Time.

Scheduled for eight minutee. the 
Derby portion of the telecast will 
be a “ Bve”  pickup from (ndianape- 
Us, Ind.', showing test runs being 
made bv contestants there on. the 
new Wilbur Shaw Memorial Derby 
Track. The Derby program will be 
conducted and narrate by H. S. 
"Howdy”  Wilcox, director oT the 
Indianapolis Soap Box Derhy.which 
is co-sponsored by the Indanapo- 
Us Star aad Cbcvrolal dealers. .

If you question your hearing or 
that of •someone dear to you, ac

cept this offer of 
a free audiotnetric i 
test by Sonotbne. 
It can be made at 
the hotel or In 
your home. Phone 
t h e  hotel during 
the above hours or 
the Sonotone of
fice, Odessa 7-3153 
any lime. Our test 
fdU reveal, wheth
er you n e e d  a 
hearing a I d. If 
you should n M  
ona we will know 

which ear to fit, if you should have 
an air conductiog or a bone con
duction ntung atA wMch cl mart 
than 300 tone conlrola'ls best for
YOU.

—Jeha J.-^FIaley
u -  .

Settles Hotel (oltee Shop / !!l!

Special Mother's Day Dinner 
Special Dinner

$1.25
Home Made Cbirkea Noodle Roup aad Lettuce and Tomato Relad 
Baked Tarkey and Cornbread Dresalag—GIblet Gravy—Cranberry Sauce 

‘Raked Ham—Grilled Pineapple Rlag—Sauce 
Sautbem Style Fried CMcken—Cream Gravy 
Pan 'Fried  Ham Steak—Grilled Pineapple Rlag 

Breiled Rib Steak—Nateral Sauce 
Beast.Prime Rib of Beef Ag Jas 
Peppered Beef .Steak-French Fried Onion Rings 
Tenderloin nf Troat—Tnrtnr Sauce 
Brniled Salmoa Steak—Lcmnn Butter 
French Fried Fa'nlail Jamb* Shrimp—Cocktail Sauce

Choice Of Two
Creamed Mashed Potaloet
Candled Tams—Bine Imke GreenReans

Dessert
Sbefbet-Plneajfplr Cbiffea Pie 
JeDe—Ralabew Parfalt 
Strawberry Shortcake'
Coffee or Tea

Spocial - 
ChiliTs Plata
Fried Chlckrn.-2 pieces 
Beast Slrleta g f Beef ‘ • 
Baked Tarkey and pressing

Pntatoen—Green Beans

Jen. - '
Masked
SWrbet

Tea
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MEN IN SERVICE
. l|arcua D Hayworth has been 
^omoted to radioman third cUas, 
while serving aboard the Pacific 
Fleet heav7  cruiser, USS Bremer
ton. Hayworth is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus L. Hayworth, 
1209 W. 6th. .

The promotion followed succ^s- 
ful completion of a Navy-wide ex
amination conducted in February.

* • * .*
Sgt. Don M. Kincanon recently 

fired in the Sixth -Army rifle and 
pistol matches held at Camp Rob
erts. Calif.

Sergeant Kinchnon is the son of 
Mrs. Carrie C. Kincanon. IKW 
Nolan. He is a custodial guard in 
Detachment 4 of the 6017th Area 
Service Unit at Can»p H a n f o r d ,  
Wash. .

• • •
Pvt. Jimmie C. Hale, 19, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy J. Hale. Route
Colorado City, recently partici- 

' pated in battalion training tests in 
southern Germany. ^

Hale’s battalion took part in a 
aeries of day and night firing mis
sions with 105 mm. howitzers. It 
was tested on accuracy, security 
and communications

A mechanic in Service Battery 
of the 10th Infantry Division's 35th 
Field Artillery Battalion, Hale en
tered the Aim y in September, 1954," 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Bliss. • • • -

Pfc. Donald B. Frazier, 22. wlwse 
wife. Marie,, lives on Route C, La- 
mesa. -recently participated in bat
talion training tests in southern 
Germany.

Frazier, son- of Mr. and Mrs.

Troy C. Frazier. Midland, la a 
mechanic in Battery C of, the 10th 
Infantry Division’s 35th Field Ar
tillery Battalion. He entered t h e  
Army in December, 1954, and com
pleted basic training at F o r t  
Riley, Kan.

*• • •
Pfc. R a l e i g h  J. McCartney, 

whose wife. Jeanette, lives in Big 
Spring, i i  a member of the 9th 
Infantry Division in Germany.

McCartney is the son of J. R.
McCartney, also of Big Spring.

He is a tank crewman in the 
Tank Cpm^any of the 39th Regi
ment. A graduate of Garden City 
High School, McCartney has been 
in Germany since April of 1955.

* *  *  .
William Brackcen has been pro

moted to the rating of Personnel-

c u j.  I I .  i .  ih . . 1 1 H a r r i s  F u n e r a l
Mr. land Mrs. L. B. Brackeen, 113 |

Mt. Vernon. j S e t  T h i s  M o r n i n g
He has been in -the Navy since : .  . ^

five months, Brackeen has b e e n  i n  L a b r a n g e
stationed in Iwnkuni, Japan.. 1 ^  , . . . . . . .

* '  • s . ■ I Funeral services for R. H. Har-
Second Lt. Justin A Holmes, son ,ris. former resident of Big Spring. 

ISf Mr. and Mrs. D. Justin Holmes, j were scheduled for 9 30 a m. today 
301 Washington, has completed the | in La Grange. Mr.*Harris died un- 
sigrail corps officers basic course expectedly Wesnesday night in La 
at Fort .Monmouth, N. J. jG r^ge , where he has operated a

Young Holmes^ w i f e .  F e r n ,  general apparpi store

ELLIS BROW.N JR.

Visiting his parents, Mr, a n d  
Mrs. Ellis Brown ot Big Spring, 
is Ellis Brown Jr., who is as
signed to the U. S. Naval Train
ing Center at San Diego, Calif. 
Young Brown is on a 14-day leave 
from his duties.

Holmes, also resides in Big Spring. 
He has been in the Army since 
February.' 1954 He is a graduate 
of Arlington State College a n d  
Texas ’Tech.

Other details of the sen iee were 
not receiied here Burial will be 
in La Grange

Mr. Harris was the brother of 
Mrs. J. Y . Robb of Big Spring.

Bette Ford To 
Fight Bulls In 
ReynosaRing

I REYNOSA. Mexico. May 12 
; Bette Ford, the McKeesport. Pa., 
i actress and model turned bull 
fighter, will fight two bulls here 

, tomorrow in a night time premier 
I for the. Reynosa bull ring.

It will be Miss Ford's first fight 
in Reynosa but not her first under 

i flood lights.
I The small *Reynosa ring will be 
j crowded from fans of both sides 
|of the border.
I " I t  will be Just tike 4 o'clock 
Sunday," Miss Ford said.

The petite girl. 24. liecame In
terested in bullfighting while 
studying in Mexico.

" I  love things to be tragic and 
dramatic and very well done." 
she said. "Bull fighting has all 
the advantages of the theater plus 
the thrill of danger”

Bette spent one year practicing 
and learning and has b ^  fight
ing bulls for two years. She.Jias 
appeared over most of Mexico.and 
has killed 60 bulls She has fought 
four times, in the Mexico City bull 
ring. largest in the world 

She wants to be the greatest 
bullfighter who ever lived and 
wants to be the first woman to 

!bght in Spain.I "1 want to do so much and I 
have so Uttie time."

After a bullfighting career she 
wants to go back'to the theater— 
" if  the bulls permit."

Juan Bilbao, her manager.' said 
Bette has a natural knack for bull 
fighting She practices five hours 
every day when not traveling. She 
is in b ^  by 10, each night.

Patricia To Fight 
In Philippines Ring
Patricia McCormick is to be one 

of three matadors participating in 
six fights which will mark the first 
iipportatioo of Portuguese buills in
to the P^iilippints...

In a letter to her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Patty

Lamesans End 
Clean-Up Drive

LAMESA. May 12 — Lamesans 
took a pickup load of shnibbery 
to their various homes Saturday, 
last day of the tree and shrubbery 
exchange p h a s e  of the annual 
clean-up campaign.

The Dawson County Garden Club 
bad the load of plahts on the court
house sifuare at 7:30 a m. Satur
day. The items had been contrib
u te  by residents who wished to ex
change their varieties of shrubbery 
for other items.

Saturday also concluded the 
spring clean-up driVe. W. Os
borne. chairman, pronounced the 
efforts a complete success.

Shivers Designates 
Texas Radio Week

AUSTIN. May 12 OB-Gov. Shiv
ers has designated .May 13-19 as 
National Radio Week in Texas, 
urging all citizens .to "take note 
of the achievement.s of the radio 
broadcasting Industry and to m - 
lute the men and women associat
ed with it."

said that within a month’s time 
she was due to leav*e for Manila 
She will be on the same card with 
Pepe Luis Vasquez of Mexico and 
Antonio dos Santos of Portugal for 
the fights. Three bandclerros are 
being taken on the tour.

Pat will fight June 3 in Tijuana 
and then complete all arrange
ments for her visa and the trip. She 
may fly from Mexico to Canada 
and acro.ss direct to Hong Kong 
and Manila, or to Los Angeles, 
Honolulivand Hong Kong.

After the tour of the Philip
pines, she hopes to return liome 
by a diffefent route, deviating to 
vi.sit Tok.vo, perhaps Shanghai; Cal
cutta. Baghdad, Malta, Rome, Casa 
Blanca, then on to Cadiz and Ma
drid and finally to Li.sboii before 
returning to the United States.

Sometime In the latter part of 
July or early August, she hopes 
to make her debut — the big mo
ment for which she has-been wait
ing — in the Plaza del .Mexico 
City.

For the past several months Pat 
has been making the tientas (win
ter tours > . of the big rancheros 
deep in .Mexico, sharpening her 
fighting technique She was twice 
gored in the left leg, but not se
riously. She also has been working 
in several fights, most of llu>m in 
the interior.

Shrine Has 
Barbecue

Sixty memberg of the Big Spring 
Shnne Chib and their wives were 
fe t^  at a barbecue affair in the 
City Park at 8 30 p an. Friday.

in addition, candidates who will 
take the Shrine in the Suez Tem
ple ceremonial set for next Friday 

land Saturday at San Angelo were 
guests at* the barbecue 

Out • of • town visitors included. 
Chief Kabhan Huljert Northcult aix^ 
Mrs .Northcult of Abilene, Orien
tal Guide H W Smith, San Ange
lo. and. Paul Villeret II, member
ship chairman o f  Tom. Green CAOh-
•y  • , *

In charge of arrangements here 
were Arch Ratliff, president of the 
Big Spring club, and Rad Ware, 
st'crctary. C D. McDonald, |xHen- 
Uite of the .Suez Temple, had been 
calliHi out of town and was unable 
to bt present. .

Tronsport Due
SAN FRANCISCO. May 12 t f» -  

The transport Gen. Gaffejr Is due 
Monday from Yokohama. Formo
sa and Okinawa with 1,614 mili
tary passengers

Dies Of Injuries
DALLAS. ‘May 12 (gv—Antonio 

DiaZ, 10. died today of injuries | 
received when his bicycle struck a 
trailer bring pulled by a car last I 
night '

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

i t s  Elm* Wassan Bldg.
, DUI 4-S363

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will,'ba given away FREE of coat . . .  No obtiga* 
lion . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No jingla to writ# . 
Just fill in*̂ tha antry blank. ^

JESSE KELLEY  
FIELDER SERV STA.

3rd And JotiaMB

Male 4ad 3rd

S  A t E
C O M P L E T E  B L O C K

O F

O F
BUSWESS raOBIBn nONIED BV 2 HINIWHS

2400 Block Of Gregg And Scurry Streets . . .  Producing income Of $400. Per Month . .  t

Can Be Bought With Moderate Down Payment
And Balance In Small Monthly Payments...

The Property Pictured Above is 75 feet wide and facts 
Scurry Street. It has 4 apartment units furnished with 
e monthly income of $200.00.

Pictured .center is'the*part of block that feces gregg Street. It is 70 feet widW/and Js across the street from the
Veterans Hospital.

This part of the block Is 70 feet wide and facts Scurry 
Street. This is where Spring Hill Nursery is located.^

This Valuable Property. Is Located At-The Busy Intersection Of Highway 87 And-Highway 80 By
pass. This Is A Good - Investment. The Shape Of The Lot Mokes It VersoHle For Any Kind Of Busi
ness, And It-Is Zoned For Manufacturing, Restaurants Or Any Other^Type Of Business . . . Come 
Out And See Donald Brown At Spring Hill Nursery For Full Porticiilors I a a

Big Spring Is Growing. . .  People With Vision (an Grow With It!
Now For A Good F u lu fe ... ;

SEE DONALD BROWN AT SPRING HILL NURSERY AT 2406 SCUJLRY

l i

> t



Eight Odessans I 
Hurt In Martin i 
Wreck Saturdaŷ

6  ̂ Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, May 13, 19S6

7--

Economic Outlook Bright If 
Challenges Met, Miller Says

.T-vT? L_.̂
A 29-ye«r-v2d Odessa woman, her 

mother, and her six children were 
hospitalized ws a result of the 
crash of her car into a hea\ y truck 
three miles east of Stanton on U. 
S Highway 80 at 8 )0 a m. Satur
day

All eight of the injured persons 
suffered numerous ruts, bruises 
and abrasions They were admitted 
to the Martin County Memorial Hos
pital at Stanton. Examination re 
vealed their injuries to be super
ficial and they were released from 
the iastitution at iraon.

Ben Walker, highway patrolman, 
aaid that Mrs. Glyn Westerman 
Camp, 29, was driving the car, 
a 1948 Chevrolet. She and her moth
er, Mrs. Lydia Westerman, 52, with 
the children, were en route to Odes- 
aa from GainesviUe.
: Mrs. Camp told the patrol offi

cer that she went to sl^ep. Her 
car rammed the rear of a-trailer 
truck loaded with asphalt. It plow
ed to the top of the flat truck, flip- 

*  ped off on to the paving, skidd^ 
189 feet upside down, turned back 
over and landed on Hs wheels in 
the divider section of the highway 

All of the passengers were still 
In the car - when it completed its i 
hectic journey. The car was de-1 
molisbed. Walker said. I

Driver of the.truck was Herbert ' 
Gresham, Odessa He was not in-1 
jured. s |

The children In the Camp car ; 
were Marcelli. 4;' Danny, 6; Rog-' 
er 7, and Charles Lee. 9; Camelia 
10 and Royce Wayne 12.

A

Equalization 
Board To Form

County commissioners win offl- 
.-cially organize as a board of tax 

'  equalization at their Monday meet
ing in accordanAi with law speci
fying such action be taken at the 
first regular meeting each May

Earl Hull, county commissioner, 
said that the formality of organiz
ing the board would be but a ges
ture. Actual h e a r i n g s  on tax 
assessments will be s la M  at later 
dates—probably the first being 
sometime in early June.

The first major activity of the 
board of equalization will deal with 
valuations assessed against oil 
property, public utilities^ railroads 
and o t l^  larger taxpayers.

Sessions of the equalization board 
will continue indefinitely, Hull ex
plained Property owners will he 
notified when their assessments 
have been changed and a hearing 
will be^ granted all who 'wi.sh to 
protest "any readjustment of their 
tax bills

Hqll said that other than for this 
action and the usual routine ap- 
pros al of bills he knew of no spe
cial business scheduled to occupy 
the time of the commission when 
it convenes Monday morning.

TEC Has Several
♦

Job Opportunities

HAD A HAND IN "WEST TEXAS TOMORROW"
Dr.'S. L. Milkr (author), Frank Kolly (chairman), L. C. Portar (backar)

IN CONCERT

2 School Bands 
Show'Balance'

THFWEEK

The economic outlook for West 
Texas is favorable if major op 
portunities are grasped and chal
lenges are met' by intelligent laad- 
ership and ‘ ‘ followership.”

Dr. Sidney L. kfiller, one of the 
nation's leading economists and a 
member of the University of Pitts
burgh staff, condensed the conclu
sions of his 633-page book. "West 
Texas Tomorrow,”  into that one 
paragraph. Dr Miller spoke here 
Friday before the Ameri.can Busi
ness Club and to a large number 
of area representatives about the 
monumental study which encom
passed nine years.

Here with hirq were a number 
of officials frorh the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, including 
Ray Gresham, president: the spon
soring Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company; and the Texas Tech 
Press, whose first venture into 
book work is Dr. Miller's volume: 
and Frank Kelly, Colorado City, 
WTCC chairman of "the research 
committee. *

The greatest long range horizons 
are on the agricultural front, al
though Dr. Miller did hold out ma
terial hope for more industrializa
tion.' About the latter he reminded 
that speeding the process called 
for an endless battle with compet
ing areas, and warned that “ a 
price must be paid in effort and 
money, for nobody has a magic 
wand fiy getting industry.”

Here are some of the possibili
ties -which appealed most to him 
on the basis of his long survejr of 
the West Texas area, particularly 
along the T&P:

1) A program of full feeding of 
livestock, thus marketing grain, 
cottonseed meal, etc. on the hoof; 
spur hog production: increase poul
try and egg production; strenfflhen 

"^dairying because no advantage is

ler’t summation of his book, while 
Sherman Cowan was the host presi
dent for ABC.

Dr. Robert L. Rouse of the Tex
as Tech economies department, ex
plained bow the Tech Press, a new 
function of the college, had r 
tied, on Dr. Miller’s book as the 
ideal work to be the first publica
tion from the press. With him 
was Benge Daniel, manager of the 
press.

Among T4P  officials here with 
Porter were J, J. Finegan. assist
ant to the president, A. C. Siler, 
executive general agent, L. D.

Henderson, special representative, 
all of Dallas; C. A.^Daniel, Pecos; 
Lane Corly, Midland.: Harry De- 
Lane. Abilene; A, C. LaCroix, di
vision superintendent, G e o r g e  
Stone, R. H. Blassingame, R. T. 
Stanley, George Brooks and L. B. 
Griffin, Big Spring.

Others attending the luncheon 
affair at the Settles Hotel w e r e  
from- Colorado City. Pecos. An
drews, Abilene, Wink. Crane, Mc- 
Camey, Hobbs (N.M .), Midland, 
Lubbock. Also here were Fred H. 
Husbands, executive vice president, 
and Paul Marable of the WTCC.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Mary Flynn. 1201 

Johnson; Howard Votow, G o 1 d- 
smith; Joe H. Wilson, Geo. Del.; 
Ralph Gilliam, Crawford Hotel; 
Maud Hull. Rt. 1. Box 173.

Dismissals — Maud Key, Veal- ^ 
moor Rt.; Verna Jo Cacruthers,- 
Box 1650; Marion I'homas, 400 
Washington; Sadie Haley, 212 N. 
Johnson; Joe Chaverrla, 504 NE 
9lh; Lucille Barton, Box 183, For- 
san; Amanda Schneider, 1706 
Johnson; Inia Rainey, 205 Notan; 
Mary Helen Laraz, 308 NW 3rd; 
Jeimette Wallace, Rt. 1, Box 93;
F. V. Moreno. Sweetwater; Betty 
Lebkowsky, 1513 V i n e ;  Mary 
Brummett, 402 State; F. S. Ale
man. 603 NW 5th; Claud Fryar. 
Gall Rt.; Charles Gray, 1305 Mul
berry; Edith Boyd, Box 90, Gail 
Rt.; Wanda Goodman, Midland; 
Dwayne Wallace, Rt. 1; Glenn 
Coon. Loraine; Virginia Martinez. 
208 NE 8th; Marjie Thompson. Box 
1005.

You may have heard of big rains | planted, but not much was showing 
in Howard County, but drive out above the ground.
into the country and you Hon't see 
much evidence of it. There is some 
moisture throughout the north part 
of the county but it doesn't go deep, 
and the last (our days of w ind have 
taken much of it out again.

Westward toward Gay Hill and ; 
Luther, the soil was drier and much' 
of the land has not been planted. 
Durwood Zant wsls planting cotton 
on a field that looked rather dry.

M a  Girl Wins 
WIPA Award

-Junior and Senior High School 
bands gave an exceptionally fine 
account of themselves in the an
nual Hiring concert Friday at the 
High &hool Auditorium 

Proceeds from the affair went 
to the band fund and will help fi
nance trips.

Although the senior unit, under 
direction of Clyde Rowe, showed 
the effects of the loss of some key 
players via graduation, there was 
perhaps a better balance between 
sections The y o u n g  musicians

by Bennett The ( 
ber was in keeping 
tion. a Sousa march. 
Beach ”

eluding num- 
; with tradi- 

Manhattan

still weather before planting cot
ton.

"There wouldn't be any us;* 
.. U 4» g  Ukvft of mild winter climate: wind, he

breed stijl better live.stock - i T r * a ' .•
] meat animals as a whole sell far I*'® “ J* 
under national averages!; turn' • • •

; margin lands back to pasture and ' Throughout much of the area 
. . » .u i. J .  practice deferred grazing; employ I farmers have planted, though scA-

K  V o p .  i r m  e rJ  . ..P P r i b .fo r. Oft.
eo mat II Win ne necessary also  ̂ lers were scratching, in hopes of

!! West Texas can solve Hs waUr igettin* cotton up.
sues affecting the tax structure Ac-| th* ‘Tnifw r . x

Out on the Snyder Highway John Some of the fieliU are getting a Katherine Ruth Massey. 18. the 
SherriU Mid evaporaUon had ^ e n  crop of weeds and must be plow- valedictorian of her class at Tulia 
higher than he ever saw it ^ fore . |ed; so farmers ^ n k  it  worth risk- ^ School, has been selected as 
He has a haU barrel; spUl endways. 1 mg a little seed because t h e y !^ , ^ „  ^  the first annual West 
which he keeps fiUed with water a t ; wiU need to plow the ground, any j^exas Press Association journalism 
his service station Last Tuesday way. . ‘ scholarship
it was full: yesterday thei^ was I , *  * * . She wiU receive $100 each year
only a few Inches in the bottom. While a few producers are going Duriuei her
The rest had evaporated before the ;out of the chicken business. Dub ^  punue. i
high winds. i Coates is increasing his flock. He

Sherrill had planted sudan and 
maize but was waiting for some

recently finished another poultry 
house on his farm northeast of Big

college course in journalism in a 
West Texas college. Second place 
went to Jane Ann Rogers, Snyder, 
and third to Mary Alice Atchison,

Spring and now has around I-*®® Graham
hens. Most of them are pullets just j Massey U daughter of Mr.,
coming into production. q  | Massey, Tulia. Her

1 He IS using larger cages and In- ■ n^o^her is a teacher. At the regional 
. k pd j t ? ,n i itfÛ ,Tik re ifn ily , Mi-'S. 
cage. He is alw» planning to ^ i id  ( Ma.ssey was top individual in claM 
a place to grow hu own rep la ce - jo u rn a lism  competition She la

(Cuntianetf from Page 1)

. ihi. .. fh .i Th.' problem, and he held up the “ Colo- ...................... . ...........„  ........  ^__________  ______ ____ _ _____ _

c^n-ent limit would be raised from

ments.
Mrs, Coates Mid they had made 

a profit on the hens h^ause they 
do their own work and feed as 
much homegrown feed as possible. 
The maize raised on the farm is 

McNew, farming north o f , ground and mixed with a factory

co-^itor of her school yearbook, 
editor of the school newspaper 
which was a regional first place 
winner She also has a record of 
activity as a musician, in church 
work and other affairs.

IK. nr.u.ni <1 M limit In arniiiwt “ * baving blazed a splendid I rain and is through planting cot-' good as the laying mash, she said, 
the present I I  50 limit to around, .. „  Texas wiH conserve ton Most of it is coming up but and is much cheaper

SCHOOL
(Ceatla4ed (rem Page 1)

standing indebtedness would be $2.- 
941,000, which is more than seven 
per cent of the valuations Auto
matically. the maximum malnte- 

measured up to the high excellence | nance levy would be $J 40 Actual- 
demonstrat^ in the spring con-|iy^ tj^  |,,v-y will be briween $120 
cerU ui recent years. Lnd $125, and with the 47 cents

Under the direction oi BoMy aervice. would mean a
Ro4>bin.s. the junior high band open- j order of $1 70. or about
ed with "Hilltoppers March'' by [jo  cents per $100 valuation more

$I 70 N ^  **®"^ *"** i.^ '^ *i water to the maximum, it will
uig cosU would make that n eces-,^  before water wlM be
sary.

Way for the merger of Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation with W. R 
Grace k  Co. was cleared la. t̂ week 
with approval of both boards of di
rectors. Now it's up to stockhold
ers. Cosden is due to place three 
of its Erectors — R. L. Tollett, 
Thomas I. Sheridan and Herbert 
W Grindal — on the Grace board

a steel band about the neck oi (he 
area, he Mid.

Soil must be consened, for it 
will constitute an incxhaustable re
source if 'conserved. Conservation 
is equally in demand for oil and 
gas, which are exhaustible.

he doesn't know yet if he will get 
a good stsmd

The Mexican 
closed to

Border ha.s been

The Coates are using DeKalbt 
now. though they still have a few 
of the original leghorns that are 

_  __ now starting on their third year of 
special bracCTo labor production. Most of these w i l l  

since April 4. according to A J '>««1 ‘ o bo replaced with puUeU
Pirkle, director of the Farm Grow-1 b ^ r e  many months. ......... .
ers Association i na\e one i^n, however, that j^| ŷ sm ^ in f the furniture in

He M y i the Mexican «overnmcnt the living room and severely dam-
room Itself

Cigarette Causes 
Fire.ln Home Of 
Alfredo Simmons

A cigarette took its toll at the 
residence of Alfredo Simmons Fri-

•  ‘1 il»  contesting the manner in which 1 Qoccnie. and she w a»the bird that
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ laborers are brought Into this area. 1 ^  when they<Awent;

Yoder, followed by ‘ ‘Gypsy Holi
day," by Barnet. Then came “k 
nov elty by Coons, “ Sinbad the Sail
or.”  with Mary Jane Engstrom as 
the narrator. Other numbers were 
Fulton's "Day of Youth”  and An-

than at present 
By shifting to a debt limit rather 

than a rate limit, the market posi
tion of the bonds of the district 
would be improved in the opiiflon I of bond buyers.

I So far 34 school districts in ‘Tex-

s i K y S ' r ? ” * ”  ^  ‘**^ ‘ |ln*tead of hauUng | f  ! a t^ n T 'o iZ ”  aTliiSlve
. . ‘ trucks, the officials want t h e m '

L * P*̂ ®*'*!?®* “^.brought in commercial buses ,Jbc kids have adopted her,
the T4P, reminded West Texans associatmn had had Coates, "and say we've

____________  . that the study, as thorough as i t ; nationals at Eagle Pass, who k«cp her She sUU lays eight
ucLs l i n e ,  stretching 103 miles to ,w «s, would be wasted unless It U i|,,ve been wailing three weeks for : * * * '  a. month When she quite al- 
Abijene. was put into sen ice last used Kelly introduced Dr. Miller, Texas. Pirkle fitfether, we ll just turn her out

While on the Cosden subject, it's 
worth noting that the 6-inch prod

time of the blaze Firemen said 
that a cigarette bad been left on 
the arm of a chair in the living 
room of the three-room residence 
at 206 NW 6th The chair was de

week sixMi a loop from the refinery I and told how he was select^ be-1 be openrt let her have-the run.of the;**[?y®<*
to Webb will be activated when' cause the T ^  and the WTCC Tueeday. May 15, then fanners can

start bringing in all the special la- 
hocgcrthey. heed

Much of the irrigated cotton it

Uncle Sam Mys iU all right to wanted an objective study of West 
come on the premises with a Unc Texas by a man whose ability 

the base. ! would command respect among
• • • • ‘ the nation's tajsinessmen. Gres- . ..

. Jewel Barton w ar announced • i ^
week ago as "w.enan of thel^  program devoted to Mil- south of Garden City,
year.”  Jewel is one of those rarci
individuals who lives to help plh A C C i c J c n t S

Workers are bring sought (or sev
eral categories of employment in 
listings St the Texas Employment 
Commiuion office here. Igon Kin
ney, manager, reported.

Kinney is looking for a stenog
rapher for work in his office. To 
qualify for the posi'Jon, a person 
must have lived in Texas for five 
years, have typing ability and 
past a qualification test Shorthand 
ability is preferred 

The shortage of (arm labor per

demon's "Bhie Tango , _____  ______
Final half of the program was by ; x , have vtited on adoption of Sen- 

the senior high band , 1,  Bill 116 and 31 of these dis-
• Parade of the Republic”  march (tricts approved. Among t h e m  .....  ................

by Chenetle: the well known "U ght i were Amarillo. Lubbock, P o r 11 name which fils her: p
Cavalry-Overture”  by Von Suppe. Arthur, Bryan, Waco, Plninview, I N c p U i l c U  m U a j

IThis was loUowed» by Bennett's ‘Tampa. Ector County. Monahans- 
"R epartee.”  with Billy Evans lea- Wiekett. Pans. Spur, Fort Worth, 
lured in piano solo vilth hand ac- Iowa Park. La\ega. our neighbor 

jeompaniment J. T Baird Jr was btMton. and many others 
the narrator for "Sawanee Satire," j Ttiey found that they could no
------------------------------- -̂-------------- ! longer operate an effective school
-  , ^  _  , I program under the strait-jacket ofSfoltn Car round Ia  $1S0 rate Umit With rapid

growth and inflated economic con-

says Edward Bednar, who. farms 
in the northeast part of the com

place I gueM by now she has laid 
ennmUrjepgcto earn beyself a pen-
-lon "

Will Be Televised

have

had been
aists and several workers can bc4doned at 
placed in the Big Spring area, the 
TEC said Waitresses and other 
workers also are needed.

ers The honor will add a little
I Johnson and Ben Diern ke 
cotton up to a good stand.

' NiA much dryland cotton ha- 
Petitions are now being circul Two accidents were reported Fri-1 been planted, though he Mid a 

ated for an airport bond i ;ue.on day few farmem west of the store had
the order of $400 000 F'rohghly this At Thirteenth and Scurry. Verna planted in the water furrow 
will come to the baUoUng stage Walker Uwson. 506 Scuiry. and, . . .
within a month or six weeks ! Durward .Mj-rick, 309 W i 10Ui,| The movement to get a new gin 

.  .  .  were in collision. The former was at St Lawrence has stopped, at
We've got some state champe In ui a 1951 Studebaker, and Myrickj least for this year. Bednar Mid 

Howard County I was driving a 1940 Dodge. |One criticism against the present

NEW YORK (f»-Th e  May 21 
Miami debate between Adlai E. 
Stevenson and Ser. Estes Kefau- 
ver will be carried live on ABC j

Firemen reached the scene before 
the Maze could spread to the oth
er two rooms but not before the 
smoke eoiled the living room fur
niture.

One other fire alarm was an
swered by the (ire department Fri
day.

A small fire developed from a
imunity, Cecil Halfmann J a m e s  radio and television, the network viaduct.

---- *^ --  ' No damage resulted wM yi.

THE WEATHER
NORm  CFNTRAL -TCXAS P . r l l ,  

ctMtSjr laS «u w i liwS.y Mi Sit  
WKST TXXAS a M f  M RWtiT ttmtOy 

Siind.T MMSar CMtar fMJiwwIW
aunder; vumar ttanOmj

TcwrEaArtaas

arvrwm •—» —— jjyy midst The tiowaro vxmniy *••. um ui* .  •
A 1956 Ford stolen here Thurs-■ mtions. Big Spring school o*"C*Ms L  ^  cu,., Freddie Joe Slate. 1101 Mulber- gin was that the cotton wasn't be-

, . . o ........................... i. 1 I Texas junior c o lle g e ] ry. and RajTnond Charles Smith.;ing ginned fast enough. The corn-
title at A4M early in the week. I who was driving a 1965 Pontiac peny Is now instilling some new 

.  .  .  'had an accident at Settles and equipment which is supposed to

day night from J. L. Snow, 1809 ( „ !  that this district hM reached 
.....................  orJohnson, has been found by offi-1 the point of either putting up or 

cert In Comstock. The car. which ; shutting up on educational ad-
in a wreck, was aban-1 vance.
a serv ice station The ; These in condensed form are the 

thief was not apprehended Extent 'salient reasons that you must vote 
of damage to the car was not I for all three propositions Tuesday 
known at the sheriffs office here I if you vote for the bonds ______

Ridgeroad Slate 
1951 Buick.

Howard County Democrats con
firmed the majority action of pre
( incts a week ago by settling all ------- ----------------
■even of the county's votes in the I o n l f l n n

convention for Sen Lyndool'  L O O K I I i g

was driving a

state
Johnson. The big battle over, the r  T a r

I spirit,was toward harmony. U l  < J I U I v n  V K a l

Water Use Passes 
6 Million Gallons

was onThe police department 
the lookout for a 1952 green Ford 
this weekend whicil 'w as  stolen 
Friday.

Carl Coronado, Webb AFB, Mid

i Big Spring used more than six ^  ^tbetween 4 and 10 pm . Friday.I million gallons of water F r id a j- ,
i a jump of over 15 million gallons „  ‘  ® "
loviT the nrevious day. | fi.vhing rod. The item, valued at
; Friday's consumption p e r i o d -  ^
ended Saturdky at 8 a m ,‘ and the ! ®®®“  McCrory s. 
total was 6.823.000 gallons During ‘
the same period Thursday, ^  A n n u a l  C i t y  A u d i t  
amount was 5,126,000 gallons. . f  .Nearing Completion
Lamesa Minister 
Is Hospitalized

LAMESA. May 12 — Rev. Milo

Nril

lake care of this problem, Bednar
Mid.

Ifhat did Howard County look 
bke 40 years ago? Not much dif
ferent from now except (or the 
man-made structures, Mys W D 
Anderson, who ranches several 
miles east of Luther.

Anderfon came here in 1914, and 
Mys the ranges might have had 
more grass than now. but it wasn't 
"stirrup high”  as historians have 
claimed.

‘ ‘ Mostly we had needle grass, 
buffalo ■ and toboia," he Mid. 
"TTvough the turf was a little heav
ier '•

Anderson has seen his place go 
dowrn almost to barren range, 
though two years ago he started 
deferring the pastures during the 
summer months. This has brought 
back a fair-cover of grass.

He says K is hard to get grass

e m r Hat. mtrn.
AbOraa . ........ . n m
AmortBa ...... .......... . n
BIO aPIUKO ............... . . ti •T
D r r w  ............ .. 11 41
Cl .................... .. t i f t
Ton  wortii ...................... . M n
Olive?* •  ......... ................ . B) n

■ New Tort .................... . T7 ■ m
Aon Antoal* .. M n
ft Loiftle ts 71
f ia  rata tods? t  1 M  p m , rlAM Maa-

dae *1 • M ft m
Hifbeai lempwrsiure iMt dfi« « i  IB

IMS lowrac ttta dat# 4i bi \ m OIA*t>

Residents Leave 
For Kin's Funeral

im m  rair.fgl tJilf 411 to I t

Mrs. Opal Adair and daughter. 
Sally, left Saturday for Frioni up
on teaming of the sudden death of 
her motheri-Mrs. J. A Wemberlev-.

Services were to be held this 
: afternoon in the F i r s t  Baptist 
I Church at Friona Besides Mrs 
I Adair, Mrs, Wemberley Is surviv-d 
;by her"  ̂husband and three other 
j daughters, Mrs. G. H. B r o c k ,  
Friona, Mrs. Carl Reese, Amarillo, 

land Mrs Frank Andrews, Carls- 
‘ bad. N M

Police, Fire Departments 
Get New Radio Equipment

Big Spring gained another radio 
station Saturday, but Ustaneri 
qeed not hunt their dials for it—the 
station it (or^the (Ireland polled 
departments.

Technicians from the Snyder 
office of the Dumont Radio Co. 
started mounting sets in ( i r e  
trucks Wednesday, and they plan 
to have the equipment installed 
this weekend

. Sets are being mounted in four
distributed over a pasture when you ' , c h i e f ’s car, and theHilliard, certified public .............................

acruuntant. said Saturday Iw may | keep sheep They have a tendency ■r't^n t'wn
mmptrtc auditing the city's ret.'- I0 drift ifilo flie wind. alWl SS 8 re- trucks now under order are
ord.*. by next Tuesday.

The auditor has working qn
B Arhurkle pastor of the First '• «' rccord.s about two we<-ks 'iu) matter how much gra.s.s there 
Baptist Church, was "slightly im ‘ f" R  M ^lenny. city ,secretary, is 
proved”  in the Price-Black HoCpi

only minor errors that would nat
urally occur with volume.

s. -

ital here Saturday 
I Rev. Arbuckle became extreme- 
I ly ill Friday afternoon and was 
' rushed to the hospital. Diagnosis 
I of his condition-had not been com
pleted Saturday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bryan Airman 
On Weektnd Visit

nje winfl. aWl as a re - ' tnicks now under order are 
suit the southwest corner of the ; received, and the two new ^re 
pasture will always ^  beaten out. |,,(ations are consfnicted. units will

be installed there too Four police 
cars will also have these sets. 

The station is ultra'high frequen-Ander.son Is a firm believer in 
soil conservation, but says aome 
ranchers think they can't afford to 
practice It He was referring to the 
man who leases land.

"I^Tien a stockman has a short 
lease on a place and is paying a 
high price,, he wants to make mon 
ey on it now. He can’t afford to 
build up the pastures fo r  the fu 
ture. b^ause soinedhe else may 
get the benefit ”

K Km
I aI iT i ;

Place High In State Competition
Tkeso boys, members sf the MantM Hlgb School FFA judging teabis, placed high la state com- 
petltloo last week at Texas AAM Coliege. Prior to Ihtt they won places la the area rontests. The 
poultry team woa a gold emblem at state, meaning H wan In the npper 28 per rent. Tkr meat 
team woa a bronze rating, equiralent lo the third bracket. Thin was 'the fifth reunerutlre time that 
the .Htautou peuHry team had qualified for stale a ^  the foniili time that H earaed a gold rmkiem rat
ing. Pictured left to right are, froul raw, Freddie M frtlf- fharler MrKankle aad I,eoa. .Matllagly, poul
try team; middle row. Jimmy Standefer. Butch Haggard and Merle Miller, meat team; and bark row, 
Chalmer M’reu Jr„ Delbert Donelsop and Corky Btodier, Hveslock team. Jack JHMreUi, member of the 
meat beam, and E. D. Stedc, laatructar. are net pictured. ’ •

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Don Ras- 
berry this weekend are Sgt and 
Mrs. Curtis Kasberry and their 
son. Rocky Ray

S^. Ra.sbero' is staliom-d at Bry
an Air Force Ba,se. They also will 
visit Mr. "and Mrs, .lames Rice 
and Cecil Rasberry while here

riLFD IV iiMk DisraicT cm ar
Onmn snd Sinnw WrneklDf Co. vtwiM 

MxnohA Plprllno Contpoar, MU for OOOT 
•gr-
Jot Render vtrsu* Joulo BeU- Rendor, 

rail lor dirercr
Coii W. Bnoa ond Cfenor Wlavard. u  .  • »  -

nrxt fiirtid Edvsrd X ThoitiOMn. »er,u»! (hnL this mllimn was InVrt Hsnoon ond Holrlo Rtnion. run lor SfemS inawinis column was in
spi.eao dsnirzet k> trsifv srridoni ■ ecroT last week when I mentioned 

R.iSr spjnrrr Ttrwo um̂ ry spooMT. m u , , , „ ,  Lamesa was named by S. J
lor fliTarc#. -̂----  - » • .

A ll«»ck A^niai Fnuhcteea L  MaHn a r ,
rail on notf

c f  and has a range only strong 
enough to cover the area of Big 
Spring. Stronger units are mount
ed in the. chief's car and the 
county fire truck. The tub station 
sets are just monitors and cannot 
transmit.

Cali letters (or the station are 
KKQ 874

Dumont was awarded contract 
(or the equipment by the city com
mission Feb 28. Their bid of 86.- 
240 96 for all the cquipmral and 
ln.lallnli«« lower than tbOEACll
Motorola and General Electric.

Commi.ssioners let the contra^ 
with the stipulation that if the Fed
eral Civil Defense Administration 
did not pay half of the bill, the 
equipment would not be accepted.

Persannel, Management 
Graup Is Organized Here

Un;vrr«dl Atrta Balfv w n m , ^  Wtnttr 
•ul W  dAmftffM

'Wttk' Outstanding
J. H. Greene, Chamber of Com

merce manager, said Saturday Big 
Spring's ‘ .‘Chamber of Commerce 
Week”  observance was, "mitstand- 
ing ”  Greene exprt --<•<1 apprecia
tion for the time and effort ex
pended by all individuals, busine-v- 
es and communications media par- 
Ucipatlag ta the proSrpm. .

j t t f i r  C*Mll*ii-TfrM( UU> CMilia*. suR 
lor dfrorro.
MABaiAUR LICEVAES 

lUxinry lUyinoBd Rloh and KllnboUl 
Ann WlM, .froy I « «  WorUn and Mart* Joyca Cana 

«i Wtnkllold aad Mri om»-Sfay Blatt- 
w»ll , •

Wound Oodilgc PoW aad Rutoy Woaka 
JoM VaMtOwr Daporto a ^  Mary Bolaa

toa Staio*' and lorJU  D*Ha
Aaron.

tmnald Ra<lki«« *<>4 Urt Oaoar Loo

Willin the author of a book about 
early day . West Texas 

The man.wlH) realiy^amed it was f^leeted 
A. L. Wasson, who ^ s  lived in Big 
Spring manx f f a i i .  At the time of 
tiw'christkaihg he was chairman of

Newest organization, on the local 
scTae is the Big Spring Personnel 
and Management Association.

Organization was undertaken at 
a merimjf Thursday evening and 
will be completed subsequently. 
[Warren A Farrow, civilian per- 
sonr,el officer at Webb AFB. was

the townsite committee in Y^^t
now LameM. -and '  suppliN 
naiqe,

£
a o

Good ra io i fell In the Vincent 
area, bot farmers could use some 
hiore. Eddie Mann planted feed 

Rdvord Ru« » d  u  Thurs^v aiKl It was already
»»™» - sprouted yesterday morning

Jot ortM* And p*«y *»*"•*_ . . B O  Brown already has cotton
H trrr JootfO f mmtu  mkI

president and Jack Y. 
Smith, personnel manager of Cos
den iW oletin i Corporation,. Was 
made vice president. Other officers 
will be named after constitution 
and by-laws have been adopted.

Dr. W A Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, ad
dressed t!>e group at its meeting 
held in the Cdonial Room of the 
Howard Hnu<e Jack J. Hapton- 
sIbII \studnnt Rt HCJC, gave h 
reading from the current iMue of 
Atlantic Monthly.

1 up to •  good O t^ s  bad I Next meeting of the oasociatloa

has been set for June 14. Farrow 
announced The new group extend
ed a vote of appreciation to Leon 
M. Kinney, office manager for the 
Texas Employment Commission, 
for his s f^ew ork  which led to the 
organiMtion

Among., those at the meeting 
were Dr. Hunt. Farrow, Kinney,
B; M. Keese, HCJC registrar; W. 
Hays Bams, personnel supervisor 
at the VA Hospital; L K-. Miller, 
business manager. Rig Spring State 
HospRal; J. K. Mike], ‘assistant 
MTsoanel manager, Cosden; Joe 
B, Neely, t r a i n i n g  supervisor, 
Webb AFB; Charles A. Weeg. ad
ministrator. Howard County Hos
pital Foundation;. C. W Fisher,- 
manager Southwestern Bell Tele
phone. Riley F o s t e r ,  manager 
Safeway Stores, Inc,, T. R Vinson, 
interviewer, TEC; and Carlton A. 
Williams, interviewer, TEC,

Big Spring

Mr. & Mrs 
Mr. k  Mrs 
Mr k  Mrs 
Mr. k  Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs. 
Mr. ft Mrs. 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs. 
Mr. ft Mrs. . 
Dr. ft Mrs. 
Mr ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mrs. Alice A 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mrs. Viola ,5 
Mrs. Henret 
Mrs. I,ula 5 
Mrs. Ida Mi 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft .Mrs. 
htr. ft Mrs. 
Mr ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. .ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr ft Mrs. 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr ft Mrs 
Mr ft Mrs 
Dr. ft Mrs. 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs. 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mn 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs. 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mrs. Florei 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mn 
Miss Rosel 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr ft Mrs 
Mrs. Lillie 
Mrs Winii 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mrs 
Mr. ft Mn 
Mr ft Mrs 
Mrs. Ruth 
Mr. ft Mr? 
Mr. ft Mr 
Mr. ft Mr 
Mr. ft Mrs 

-^•Mrs. Alla 
Mr. ft Mr 
Mr. ft Mr 
Mr ft Ml 
Mr. ft Mr 
Mr ft Mr 
Mr. ft Mr 
Mr. ft Ml 
Mr. ft Mi 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft Mr 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft. M i 
M r ft M 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft M 
■Mr. ft M 
Mr. & M 
Mr. , ft X 
Mrs. Eln' 
Mr. ft Ml 
Dr. ft Ml 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft I 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft Ml 
Mrs. Let 
Mr. A V 
Mr. ft M 
Mr. ft 
Mr. ft X 
Mr. ft 5 
-Mr. ft X 
Mr. ft h 
Mr. ft 
Mr, ft 
M r.-A B 
Mrs. Co
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To Help Relieve Glossroom Congestion ^
And To Take Core Of Our Children Now And In The Future 

WE PLEDGE OUR SUPPORT TO  TH E BOND ISSUE
TO  BE VO TED ON TUESDAY, M AY 15

• . * • ' ’ ,

And Ask All Voters To Join Us In Voting For Better Schools
Because of Technicalities Under the New State Low, There Will Be THREE Ballots 
At the Polls Tuesday. Vote FOR All Three Propositions.

Mr. k  Mrs. Jsmes ^fcQuaen 
klr. k  Mrs U lc McCoy 
Mr. & Mrs Ralph McLaughlin 
Mr. k  Mrs. J. B Matthews 
Mr. k  Mrs Ruben Marquez 
Mr. k  Mrs. William Mendoza 
Mr. k  Mrs. E. H. Moneno 
Mr. k  Mrs. H O. McCarty 
Mr, k  Mrs. W, R. MitcheU 
Mr. It Mrs. Arnold Marshall 
Dr. k  Mrs. C. B .Marcum 
Mr. k  Mrs. B. F. Msbe .
Mr. k  Mrs. Wm. T. McRee .
Mr. k  Mrs Alfred S. Martel 
Mrs. A lic« Aldridge •
Mr. ir Mrs Hard Bartley 
Mrs. Viola ,M. Brown 
Mrs. Henretta Cooper 
Mrs. I.ula M. Dawson 
Mrs. Ida Mae Elkina 
Mr. It Mrs. Floyd Green 
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Hartlield 
Mr. k  Mrs. James T. Wilkinson 
Mr. k  Mrs. E. L. Hhatley 
Mr. k  Mrs. Jack W. Ware 
Mr, It Mrs. Odas Williams 
Mr, . k  Mrs H L Wilomon 
Mr. k  Mrs. M L  Walters 
Mr II Mrs R A Welch, Jr .
Mr. It Mrs. Gould Winn 
Mr. k  Mrs. L  W, Whatley 
Mr. A Mrs. A G. Martinez 
Mr A Mrs Thomas J. McAdams 
Mr A Mrs. II C Morrison 
Dr. A Mrs. P W. Malone 
Mr. A Mrs. K. II. McGibbon 
Mr. A Mrs. Abram Martinez 
Mr. A Mrs. Antonio Martinez 
Mr. A Mra. Lomas Marquee. Jr. 
Mr. A Mrs. R E. McKinney 
Mr A Mrs. R. R. McEwen. Jr.
Mr. A Mrs. J T  .McMeekin 
Mr. A Mrs. C W Mahoney 
Mrs Florence McNew 
Mr. A Mrs. Charlie L  Merrett 
Mr. A Mrs Hobart Allen 
M iss Rosetta Broww 
Mr. A Mrs M N. Chaney 
Mr. A Mrs Wilhern Davis 
Mrs. Lillie B Easley 
Mrs Winie Graham 
Mr. A Mrs. Cj. C. Green 
Mr. A Mrs. Ivory Harper 
Mr. A Mrs. Ordis Walker 
Mr. A Mrs. C. I. Wnght 
Mr. A Mrs Owen Workman 
hirs. Ruth Wilcox 
hir. A Mry. Dock Wilkinson 
Mr. A Mrs. Busier G Weaver 
Mr. A Mrs. T A Welch 
Mr. A Mrs flarold L Woods 

— 3-Vlri. Alla L  Walkins
Mr. A Mrs. W J. Goodwin 
Mr. A Mrs. Gordon L. Gentry 
Mr A Mrs. Joe T. Gamble 
Mr. A Mrs. J W'. Garrison 
Mr. A Mrs. .1 P. Gordan 
Mr. A Mrs. .1. T Gilmore 
Mr, A Mrs. L. D. Gilbert 
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Goodman 
Mr. A Mrs. Charles O. Graham 
Mr. A Mrk. 1-estcr Coswick 
Mr. A Mrs. W. S. Goodlett 
Mr. A Mrs. A. J. Gavit 
Mr. A Mrs. George W. Gilbert 
Mr. k  Mrs Vicenla Gonzales 
Mr. A Mrs. Elias Gamboa 
Mr. A Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs 
Mr. A Mrs. W E Greenlees 
Mr. A Mrs. Leo Hull 
Mr, A Mrs. A C Hodges * ‘ 
Mr. A Mrs Deciderio Hernandez 
ilrs . Elmer Hensley ^
Mr, A Mrs. Oscar Hessen - 
Dr. A Mrs J. E. Hogan "  
Mr. A Mri. Curtis Hinson 
Mr. A Mrs. Marvin Hayworth 
Mr. A Mrs. John B. Hernandez 
Mr. A Mrs. Matt Harrington 
Mr. A Mrs B W. Hinds ..
Mrs. Leohi C Hale 
Mr. A Mrs. Claude Hearn 
Mr. A Mrs. Philip F Gresselt 
Mr. A Mrs. M. R Gilliland 
Mr. A Mrs. J. V. Gregory 
Mr. A Mrs. George S. Grimes 
Mr. A Mrs. Tom Quin 
Mr. A Mrs. G; W. Gilbert 
Mr. A Mrs. Josefina Garza 
Mr, A Mrs L. B. Griffin 
Mr.-A Mrs R. E. Gregory 
Mrs. Cornelia Gary

Mr, A Mrs. Marvin Green 
Mr A Mr4, Ralph Gossctl - -  
Mr A Mrs. l-eon P. Gonzales 
Mr. A Mrs. Fej^iano Gonzales 
Mr A Mrs. Roscoe L. Gillean 
Mr. A Mrs. Ted 0  GroebI 
Mr. A .Mrs. L. E. Hoisager 
Mr. A Mrs. Hartman Hooser 
Mr. A Mrs. L. A. Hilibuma 
Mr. A .Mrs. T. L. Hewgley’
Mrs. Grace Hubbard 
.Mr. A .Mrs Q. D. Hale 
Mr A Mrs. E. R Hammock 
Mr. A Mrs. R. W lialbrook 
.Mr. A Mrs. Paol Holden 
Mr. A Mrs Shelton K * Holmes 
.Mr A Mrs. Leo W Hare 
Mr. A Mrs. Joe B Hedleston 
Mr. A Mrs. Joel Hudson 
Mr. A Mrs. Jamei W. Engstrom 
Mr. Thomas. E. Ernest 
Mr. -A Mrs. W. L. Edwards 
Mr. A Mra; J C. Eudy 
Mr. A Mrs. Ellis Eubanks 
Mr A Mrs. .M H Fox 
.Mr. A Mrs. Albert L FulcheV^
Mr. John Ray. Jr 
.Mr. A .Mrs. Cregono Rocha 
Mr. A Mrs Miguel Rincon 
Mr. A Mrs. Raul Rob lei 
Mr A Mrs Range 
Mrs. Gertmdez Rodriquez 
Mr. A Mrs. L Z Roberts 
Mr. A Mrs Edwin R. Russell 

A Mrs. Earl Reagan 
SU A Mrs H. F  Russell 
Mr. A Mrs. B. E  Reagan 
Mr. A Mrs. D. Rocha 
Mr. A Mrs. J. T. Richbourg 
Mr. A Mrs. A J Smith 
Mr. A Mrs. H B Stanoland 
Mr. A Mrs. T. V. Swafford 
Mr. A .Mrs. Paul So Man 
Mr. A Mrs E D. Stephan 
Mrs. Mary Sneed 
Mr. A Mrs J J Smith 
Mr. A Mrs. W. M Skiles 
Mr. A Mrs. Garland Sanders 
Mr. A Mrs_ II H. Stephens 
Mr. A Mrs C R Euhanks 
Mr. A Mrs. Marvin R. Erhardt 
Mr. A Mrs. Esquibel 
Mr. A Mrs. Chas. J. Engle 
Mr. A Mrs. Cbff M Epps 
Mr. A Mrs. Marvin Ferguson 
Mr. A Mrs. Huqy J. Rogers 
Mr. A Mrs. H. P Rosier 
Mr. A Mrs R Rodriquez 
Mr. A .Mrs. G Rodriquez 
Mr. A Mrs. Pete Rodriquez. Sr. 
Mr. -k Mrs. Guillerma Rangel 
Mr.. A .Mrs. Pedro. Renteria 
Mr. A .Mrs. Felix Ruhio 
Mr. A Mrs. Tommy Robertion 
.Mr. A Mrs. Jack Reed 
Mr. A Mrs. Billy ,D. Rudd 
Mr. A  Mrs. Gordon W. Root 
Mr. A Mrs. E. E. Rice 
n r. A Mrs. T. H. Stephens 
Mr. A ~Mrs. Howard Shaffer 
Mr. A Mrs. Willie Stover 
Mr. A Mrs. C. E. Suggs 
Mrs. Dollie Stephens 
Mrs. Bertha Steiner 
Mr.* A Mrs. V. C Smith 
Mr. A Mrs. E. I). Simpson
Mr.-gr M r»: -At Sanche z .............
Mr. A Mrs. Robert L. Speir 
Mr. <A Mrs. Guy R Simmons 
Mr. A Mrs. Carl Parker 
Mr. A Mrs. W N Peel 
Mr. A Mrs. R. K. Purser 
Mr. A Mrs. John Paul 
Mr. A Mrs. Jesus Puga 
Mr. A Mrs. J. E . Russell 
Mr. A Mrs C. C. Robey 
Mr. A Mrs. Richard Rocha 
Mr. A Mrs. Miller Russell '
Mr. A Mrs J W. Rasco 
Mr. A Mrs. J. R Record 
Mr. A Mrs. Lloyd Reed 
Mr. A Mrs. Henry H. Roger 
Mr. A Mrs. J: C. Rogers,
Mr. A Mrs. Paul Russell 
Mr. A Mrs. Clyde H. Rowe 
M r.'A  Mrs. E. J. Hobisoft 
Mr. A Mrs. Wm H Rosser 
Mr. A Mrs. J. B Riddle 
Mr. A Mrs. Jack Rodep -
,Alr. A Mrs. J D. Rowland 
Mr. A Mrs. Henry Robinson 
Mr. A Mrs. J. D. Robertgpn

Mr. A Mrs Woodrow Rogers 
Mr^ A Mrs 11. C Spivey 
Mr A Mrs Jnhn'L Sanders 
Mr A Mrs B L  Settles 
Mr. A Mrs. Bob Salterwhrte 
Mr. A Mrs. Carl W. Smith 
Mr A Mrs. Smith 
Mr. A Mrs. J E Settles 
Mr. A Mrs. E. L. Stephens 
Mr. A Mrs. J W Sanders 
Mr. A Mrs. J W. Schlee 
Mr. A Mrs. Frank Sfrman 
Mr. A Mrs. R. M. Strhup 
Mr. A Mrs Robt Stripling 
Mr A Mrs W A Stanley 
Mr. A Mrs. L. D. Spradling 
Mr. A Mrs. Juan Subia 
Mr A Mrs. L T. Scogins 
Mr. A Mrs F M Sosa 
Mr. A Mrs Pio Subia 
Mrs. T. A. Stephens 
Mr A Mrs B M Salazar 
Mr A. Mrs. Bill .Seals 
Mr. A Mrs. Dan Scott 
Mr. A Mrs. Ralph E. Start 
Mr. A Mrs. Vergil Smedley 
Mr. A Mrs. Lucious R Saunders 
Mr. A Mi s . W. R Smelson 
.Mr A .Mrs. II -M Stnith 
Mr. A Mrs. D A Sellers 
Mr. A Mrs. John S WaddiH 
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Williamson 
Mr. A Mrs. Charles Sweeney 
Mr. A Mrs. Freddie Watt 
Mr, A .Mrs. Roland White 
Mr. A Mrs E. C While 
klr. 4  Mrs. Roy D Worley 
Mr. A Mrs. Olden Johnson 
Mr. A Mrs. Jake Turner 
Mr. A Mrs. Ossie Z White 
Mrs. Venora A. Williams 
Air. A Mrs. Sam Williams 
Mr. A Mrs. Pc>ton Woodruff 
Mr. A Mrs Tommy New 
Mrs. Mary M. Nanez 
Mr. A Mrs Joe .Nixon 
Mr. A Mrs F Nugent 
Mr. A .Mrs. E II NichoLs 
Mr. A Mrs. W. II Norwood 
Mr. A Mrs R P Nicholson 
Mr A Mrs. John M. Noble 
Mr. A Mrs. T L Newton 
Mr. A Mrs. Joe F Neece 
Mr. A Mrs. C. M Nunez 
Mr, A Mrs. Troy Newton 
Mr. A Mrs Glen L Norwood 
Mr. A Mrs. Henry H Oliver 
Mr. W. E. Owens 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Marcelino Olivares 
Mr. A Mrs C.crald W Oakes 
Mr. A Mrs. L. .0. Oden 
Mr. A Mrs. Kenneth Olsen 
Mr. A Mrs. Clyde Oshorn 
Mr. A Mrs D. M Osborn 
Mr. A Mrs G W. Dunnam 
Mr. A Mrs. Thomas J. Dimpfl 
Mr. A Mrs. Jack R Drake 
Mr. A Mrs. Albert Dennis 
Mr. A Mrs. Lesley Cawson 
Me. 4  Mrs. M. E. Dennis 
Mr. A Mrs. R. E Dobbins 
Mrs. Curtis Driver 
Mg  a  Mrs. C. D. Downing 
Mr. A Mrs. Jack B. Daniels 
Mr. A Mrs. J. B Bruton 
Mr. A Mrs. J. W. Bryant. Jr.
Mr. A Mrs. Orville Bryant 

fM r. 4  Mrs. ft:
Mr. A Mrs. Cecil Buckma.ster 
Mr. A Mrs. W W. Buford 
Mr. A Mrs. F  W Bugg 
Mr. A Mrs R B. Burdette 
Mr. A Mrs. Don G. Burk 
Mr. 4 ^frs- Burkett 
Mr. A Mrs. E. C. Burnett _  
Mr. A Mrs. W, L. Bums 
Mr. A Mrs. Charles D. Biitts 
Mr. A Mrs. D. ft. Buzbee 
Mr. A Mrs. Clifford Byrd 
Mr. A Mrs. Marlin E. B,yrd 
Mr. A Mrs. W, L. Bums 
Mr A Mrs. W. A. Clark 
Mr, A Mrs. Eugene Clark • 
Mr. A Mrs. Sidney T. Clark 
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Clark 
Mr. A Mrs G. K. Chadd 
Mr. A Mrs. R. B. Covington 
Mr. A Mrs. George Kennedy 
Mr. A Mrs. T. -L Kinman 
Mr. A Mrs. b. P. Kuykendall 
Mr. A Mrs. .F. B LesUe 
Mr. A Mrs. W. W. Lansing

Mr. A Mrs. Leslie L. Lewis
Mr. A Mrs R II Lipeconib
Mr. A Mrs J B Long
Mr. A Mrs M A Long
Mr. A Mrs. F. E Lowke
Mr. A Mrs. Luciano Lomas
Mr. A Mrs M. H Boatler
Mr. A Mr* W. C. Boor
Mf. A Mrs. Alvin T. Boren
Mr. A Mrs. T. R. Bowerman
.Mr. A Mra. Manuels Campos
Mr A Mrs. J. Clifton Clanton
Mrs. Beulah Mae Creswell
Mr. A .Mrs. C. V. Cook
.Mr. A Mrs. W H Crenshaw
Mr. A Mrs K. L  Manuel
Mr. A Mrs. W. W. Marlin- '
Mr. A Mrs. Geo. A. McAlister, Jr
M r.,A  Mrs Rube K. McNew
Me. A Mrs. Mike Moore
Mr. A Mrs. Tom N Moorlxad
Mr. A .Mrs. R. L. Metcalf
Mr. A Mrs Kent Morgan
Mrs. Jean Mayer
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Mathews
Mr. A Mrs. Arthur Miramontez
Mr. A Mrs. V. A Key
Mrs. Joycq Knappe
.Mr. A Mrs. Dan J. Lewu
Mr. A Mrs R. D. U n e
Mr. A Mrs J. W. Lindsey
Mr. A Mrs. A. C- LaCrotx
Mr. A Mrs. Dwain Lepnard
Mr A Mrs H. J LilHejohn
Mr. A Mrs J. Guadalupe Lara
Mr. A Mrs. James D LaGarta
Mr. A Mrtr H A. Long 
Mr. A Mrs. C M Boles 
Mr. A .Mrs W. E Booth 
Mr. A Mrs B N Borough*
Mr. A Mrs. Rowe L. Carter 
Mr A Mrs. D P. Canillo 
Mr. A Mrs. G R Cunningham. Jr 
Mr. A Mrs.'W, G. Cartwright 
Mr. A Mrs R W. Cunningham 
Mr. A Mrs P. D Cecall.w 
Mr. A Mrs H D McElrath 
Me. A Mrs. W T Miears 
.Mr A Mrs. T. P. .Musgrove 
Mr. A Mrs. Frank Morgan 
Mr. A Mrs. Gordon M Marchant 
Mr. A Mrs. Thomas M Malone 
Mr. A Mrs. Tools Man.vfiel9 
Mr. A Mrs. Theo H McDonald 
Mr. A Mrs. J B Moseley 
Mr. A Mrs, A. Mendez 
Mr A .Mrs Juan Munoz 
Mr. A Mrs Tom C Arista 
Mrs. Jack Adair 
Mr. A Mrs. H J Agee 
Mr A Mrs. W D Arnold 

{ Mr A Mrs. Mac Alexander .
I Mr A Mrs. C. H Arrick 
I Mr. A Mrs. Edam F._Amold 
I Mr. A ,Mrs. E. W. Alexander, Sr. 
! Mrs. Bruce, Abernathy 
Mr. A Mrs. P. D. AviaHas 
Mr. A Mrs. J. Guadalupe Arguello 
Mr. 4  Mrs. A. F\ Andaraoii ~
Mr.. A Mrs. Clyde Angel 
■Mr. A Mrs. Jack R. Alexander 
Mr. A Mrs. I-us B Abreo 
Mr. A Mrs. E. L. Armrtrong 
Mf. A Mrs. V, H. Alexander 
Mr. A ,Mrs. William P Allen 

-,Mr 4 Mrs. ft. W. Andrews 
Mr. il ^ Irs .'R ’ T. ArclR^"
Mr. A Mrs. Jes.se D. Allison
Mrs. Gloria Ayala
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Arnold
Mr. A Mrs. J L. Appleloir
Mr, A ?Drs Rex Baggett
Mr. A Mrs. A. J. Bailey
Mr. A Mrs. H. M. Bain
Mrs. Denia Baker
Mr. A Mrs. R B. Baker.
Mr. A Mrs. Steve Baker, Sr.
Mr. A Mrs. L. W. Barber 
Mr, A Mrs. W, E. Barnett 
Mr. A Mrs Pedro O. Barraza 
Mr. A Mrs: Ross Bartlett 
kfr. A Mrs, O N Beadle 
Mr. A Mrv-B P. Beard 
Mr A  Mrs. Baxter Beblxr • 
•Mr. A Mr* Luther G. B ^w ell 
Mr. A Mrs. Shennan Cowan 
Mr. A Mra, H. N. Chism ' 
Mr. A Mm. Billy E Casey 
Mr A Mrs. L. R. Crowell 
Mr. A Mrs. C. L. Cochran 
Mr. A Mrs. J. M. Fields

Mr. A Mrs R. R. Fields •
Mr A Mr* H. B Eraser 
Mr A Mrs R C Ersyser"*
Mr A .Mrs Avery Falkner 
Mr. A Mrs. Porfirlo Franco, Sr.
Mrs. Margarito Florez 
Mr. A Mm- Fernando Q. Floras 
Mr. A Mm. Juan F l-Torea •
Mr A Mra Joe C Faulkner 
Mr A Mrs. J H Fuller 
Mr. A Mrs J. M. Griffith 
Mr A Mrs. R. H CaldweU 
Mr. A Mra. Armando Cortez 
Mr A Mrs. F  D. Crosland 
Mr A Mrs. W. T. Coates 
Mr. A Mrs. Arcenio Chav.ez 
Mr. A Mrs. Chester L. Coffman 
Mr. A Mrs l4>ck Cone 
Mr. A Mra R. Y . Cloud 
Mr A Mrs I.con Cain 
Mr. A Mrs. RoBl. H Cortes 
Mr A Mrs S L  Cahoon 
Mr. A Mrs. Wm. B Crocker, Jr.
.Mr. A Mrs. it. L. Cobb 
Mr. A Mrs. Merrill Creighton 
,Mr. A Mrs. l-̂ orl D. Culpepper 
vfr. A Mrs. L. D Chrane 
Mr. A Mr* Calvert 
Mr. A Mra. Vincel Laraon 
Mr. A Mr*. Kelley E Lawrence 
MrT A Mne Juan P. Loera 
Mr. A .Mrs. Amalia Larez 
.Mr, A Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky 
Mr. A Mrs. B F. Lopez 
Mr. A Mrs. R. E Lee 
.Mr. A Mrs. Jesse Lewis 
Mr. A Mrs. Truman Langston 
Mr, A Mr* CTia* N. Leek 
Mr. A Mrs. II. D. McCrighl 
Mr. A Mr* J. W’. Moore 
Mr. A Mra. L A. Moss 
.Mr. A Mrs Arthur D. Mays 
Mr. A Mr*. Gene McKinney 
-Mr A Mrs Wm W McGhee 
Mr A Mra. Concepcion H Munoz 
Mr. A Mrs. Jesus Molina 
Mr. A Mrs. C W McCutchen 
Mr. A Mr* L M Miller 
Mr. A Mra. Elvis McCrary 
Mr A Mrs. John McCown 
Mr A Mrs Edward II Moore 
Mr A Mr* B F. McCreary 
Mr A Mrs. .M G Moore 
.Mr. A Mrs O J. Mullins 
Mr. A Mr*. Ray McMahen 
Mr A Mrs R. D. Mc.Millan 
Mr. A Mr*. S A McComb 
Mr. A Mrs. G. B Mc.Nallen 
Mr. A Mr* J. E. Medford 
Mr. A Mrs. Ruben MSrquez 
.Mr. A Mr*. Mm Mendoza 
Mr, A Mr*. W C. Moore 
Mr A Mrs Douglas C. .Myers 
.Mr*. Crrstina Corralcz 
Mr. A Airs. (Tieslcr A. CTuck 
Mr. A Mrs, R B. G. Cowper 
Mr. A Mrs II G. Caldwell 
■Mr*. Beverly Canterbury 
Dr. A Mrs Marshall Cauley 

{ Mr. A M m . Charles Campbell 
Mr. A Mrs. J. D Cauble 
Mr. A Mra. Bill Bell 
Mr. A Mr*. Bill Home 
Mr. A Mra. Alfred Ham 
Mr. Raul Hernandez 
Mr. A Mrs. Guadalupe Hemandek 

A Mr*. John W. Hughes 
Mr. A Mr*. Rogers Hefley 
Mr. A Mrs. Sam Hefner

-4  M ra- Frawb Hardesty ,
Mr. A Mr*. James E. Holme?
Mr. A Mrs. T W. Hammond 
Mr. A Mra. Thomas L Hutto 
Mr. A Mr*. Charles G. Hickman 
Mr. A Mrs. C. H. Hyden, Jr.
Mr. A ^Irs. James Horton 
Mrs. Joset^ine HemandeZ 
Mr. A Mra Claude Hendricks 
Mr, A M rs.'J. T. Isbell 
Mr. A Mrs. Jack F. Johnson 
Mr. A Mrs. Z T. James 
Mr. A Mrs Felix W, Jarratt 
Mrs. Mary Jack.son '
Mr. A Mr*. Harry Jordan 

^ ^ r .  A Mrs. Edward M. Johnson M r.'A  Mrs Jessie L Farris

Mr. A Mra. T  R Howell 
Mr* Dora Hernandez 
Mr A Mra .lark Hom_
Mr A Mrs M A Harris 
Mr A Mrs W P Hollis 
Rev. A Mrs Hal Hooker 
Mr A Mrs R. H Harter 
Mr A Mra George Hank 
Mr A Mra Marcelino Herminia 
Mr A Mr*. Peter C Harmonson 
Capt A Mra. C L  Hethcoat, Jr. 
Mr. A Mrs. W F. Hughes 
Mr. A Mrs E E Hail 
Mr A Mrs Eddie Lee Harper 
Mr. A Mrs Felix Hilano 
Mr. A Mra Jack Iron*
Mr. A Mrs J. C. Janak 
Mr A Mr*. A D Jenkins 
Mr A Mra. Relearre Jones 
Mr A Mrs. A. I. Johnson 
Mr and Mrs. James L. Johnson 
Mr. A Mr*. James H. Jones 
Mrs Mammie L. .lones 
Mr, A .Mrs. K.. L  Jennings 
Mr. A Mra Satarnino Jimenez 
Mrs. Louisa Jaure 
Mr. A Mrs. Steva Jonm 
tir  A Mrs. Lowell M. Knoop 
tir A Mrs L. R Kinman 
Mr A Mr* W J. Kizer 
Mr. A Mra. Marvin .Stewart 
Mr A Mrs M. J. Stratton 
Mr. A .Mrs Foster Shirley 
Mr. A Mrs J. S. Summers 
Mr. A .Mrs A. J Stalser 
Mr. A Mrs. I.,eonard StuteviUe 
Mr A Mrs Roy Salame 
Mr. A Mrs Wciodmw Taylor 
Mr. A Mrs. NawUn Teel.
Mr. A Mra. J D Thompson
Mr A Mrs Cecil Thixton
Mr. A Mra, Elmer Tarbox
Mr. A Mra C A Thompson
Mr A Mra. Ja<k Tourhstonip
Mr. A Mra. IJoyd E Thomas
.Mr. A Mrs. Terrel V Thompson
Mr A iira  R B Talley
Mr. A Mrs. C E Thiele
Mr. A Mrs J W Thorp
Mr A Mrs Gary A Tate
•Mr*. Bessie Trevino
Mra. Mary Jane Twine
Mr A Mra Alvin C I ’tley
Mr A Mrs W L Vaughan
Mr. A. O Valdez
Mr A .Mrs M E Vernon
Mr A Mra. G Valycrde
Mr A .Mrs. Ballon D Walker
Mr A Mra C M Williams
Mr. A Mrs. tiefirge D Weeks
Mr A Mrs J. R Wadkins
Mr A .<lrs J R .Smith
Mr. A .Mrs. CTiarles R ^ i t h
Mr A Mra. Jack Y  Smith
Mr. A Mrs. A H Satglrrs
Mr A .Mrs Prank S a l^ to
Mr E II Swifl
Mr A Mrs Pnfino Saldivar
Mr A Mrs. Teague
Mr A Mr* Robert M Thompson
Mr. A Mrs, J»«e W. Turner
Dr A Mra. Clyde E Thomas, Jr
Mr A Mra. J. J Tyler
Mr. A Mra. L. F, Thomas
Mr, A Mrs D. P. Thompson
Mr. A Mrs. Louis Jean Thompson
Mr, A Mrs. R L Tollett
.Mr. A Mrs. E. L. Terry i
Mr. A Mra. R. W Thompson
>lr. A Mr*. J. T. Thornton. Jr.
Mr. k  Mrs James C-
Mr*. Kstelia Torres
Mr. A..Mrs. I.«onardo Torre*
Mr. A MrawVern Vigar 
Mr A Mrs. J P. Vagt 
Mr. A Mra. Floyd Viqson •
Mr. A Mrs. Eulalia .lueiis Viera 
Dr. A Mrs. T. J. Williamson 
Mr. A .Mrs. Earl Wilson 
Mr. A Mrs. John R Walling 
Mr. A Mrs. W. O. Washington 
Mr. A Mrs, J L. Webb 
Mr. A Mrs S. T. Cheatham 

■ tfr. A Mrs* W. A. French, Jr,

Mr. A Mrs. V. Jordan 
Mrs. Betty Johnke 
Mr.. A Mr* Oma L Jones 

—|Mr. A Mr*. Fi;nnk B. Jones 
Mr. A Mrs. .lames C. Jones 
Mr. A Mrs. R. D. Jackson v 
Mr A Mrs. Milton L. Kirby 
Mr. A Mrs. Raymond D. Key 
Mr, A Mrs. Robert R. Hamilton

Mr. A Mrs O J. f'Drbe*
Mr. A Mrs. C. L Foster 
Mr, A Mrs E. L. Fannin 
Mr. A Mrs. C. H Farquahar 
'Mr. A Mra. W. H vForresl •
Mr* Celia Franco 
Mr. F^ F Frangi ,
Mr. A Mrs. R H Featherstone 
Mr. A Mr*. Pedro Dias

Mr. A Mr* Huward-Dodd 
Mr A Mra .lohn L Dibrell. Jr. 
tfr A Mrs W’ It Dawes 
tlr  A Mrs J A IHmne,
Rev. A Sir* Wayne DitUoif 
Mr. A Mrs F A Doporto 
Mr A M n L  F Davidson 
Mr A Mra W II Denton 
Mr. A Mr* Mort Denton 
Mr. A Mra C II McDaniel. Jr. 
Mr A Mrs Tolford Durham 

A Mr* Avery IVel 
Mr. A Mrs. V. P Dunbar 
.Mrs. F r̂vtn Daniel 
Mr. A Mrs RiU Doyle 
Mr A .Mrs.. A. W tfwens 
Mr. A Mr* .-John Pearson 
Mr A Mr* O C !*hillips 
Mr. 4s Mr*. H C Payne 
Mr A Mr*. J. A Pouncey 
Mr A Mr* Clyde I’earee 
Mr A Mr* Benito Parades 
Mr A Mr* Kjirl Plew 
Mr A Mr* W - II Patton 
Mr. A Mra. Chaa K Petersoa 
Mr. A Mr*. Roy E. Palmer 
Mr. A Mra. Robert Pearson 
Mr A Mrs W. T. Phillips 
5lr A Mrs Arthur R PachaD 
Mr. A Mrs J W Purser 
Mr A Mra W R. Purser 
Mr A Mr* W II Perkins 
Mr. A Mra! Joe Pood 
Mr. A Mr* A C. Pettus 
Mra Ora B. Pittman 
Mr. A Mr*. Magga Peres 
Mr. A M n. Juan M Polanca 
Mr. A Mr*. F'red Puga \ 
Mr. A Mr* Charlie Pruitt 
Mr. A Mr*. E W Pike 
Mr. A Mrs Ted Phillips 
Mr. A Mra. C M Phelan 
Mr.'A .Mr*. R A. Pondnom 
Mr A Mrs Charles W Parks 
Mr A Mrs W H Parker 
Mr A Mra T  L Pool 
Mr A Mrs. D W PoweU 
Mr A .Mrs G F Wilkeraon 
•Mr. A Mra. Geo R Wren 
Mr. A Mra K. W. York 
Mr. A Mrs George Yager 
Mr A Mr* E G Yell 
Mr A Mr* C F, Neacy. Jr.
Mr A Mrs Jim Zack 
Mr A Mrs G L Wilbanks 
Dr A Mr-- G H W<iods 
Mr A Mrt C I) Wilson 
Mr A Mr* J I. Webb . 
mV a  Mrs.. R..iker W illis 
Mr A Mrs L A t aler 
Mr. A Mrs W It Younger 
Mr. A Mrs. Wav land Vate*
Mr. A Mr* Ybarra 
Mr A Mrs Carl Young 
Mr. A .Mrs. t: S Ziibijte 
M r A Mr* F;-dw*« Fi WilUaiiu 
Mr^ A Mrs V A Whittington 
Mr A Mrs I» F Wdiitr 
Mr. A M rs l/eHny Wrigfat 
Mr. A Mrs Gerald I. Bell 
Mr A Mrs Carl A Benson 
Mr. A Mra C M Bentley 
Mr. A Mrs. Wm. H. Bethel]
Mr A Mra. I.eltny B Bible 
Mr A Mr*. W G Billings 
Mr* Thelma Blackwell 
Mr. k  Mr* D Bennett 
Mr. A Mrs W D Blythe 
Mr*. It F llluhm 
Mr* Amabel l-ovelaie
Mer Bernartl llaf l ing s.- -____ _
.Mr* 0 « a r  L. Hastings 
Mr. A Vfrs Onita Hollis 
Mr* tlearldfne Hubbard 
Mrs Grjchel Jackson 
Mr. A Mrs. S. T. Jackson 
Mr. A Mr*. R L Jackson 
Mr. A Mrs David Jenkins 
Mrs. Limile Mae .fohnson 
Mr. A Mrs Will Johnson 
Mr*. Pearlane .lohnson 
Mr. A Mr* Daili '̂y •
Mrs. Sallie Mae Lang 
Mr. A Mrs Leon D F.enbx 
Mrt Cora Lee Lockhart 
.\Jr A .Mrs R M Marshall 
Mrs._F:fhel ,Minter 
.Mr. A ,Mrs. L C ,M.>aey 
Mr. A Mrs Dave Nelson 
Mr*. Moselle Newt(4 “ : •
Mrs. Mamie I.ee Nuner * 
Mr. A. kirs. Cconelius Newton 
Mr. A Mrs. Flovd A. Dixon 
Mr. A ,Mr*. W. E. Dodd

J  ■

Mr. A Mrs. John H. Elliott
Mr A Mra. R J Rowers
Mr A Mra M C Bovd
ktr A Mr*. Wm D lbi>d '  •
Mr A Mrs K. II Boykin
Mr A .Mr* Leo G Bradford
Mr A Mrs Leo G Bradford
Mr* Mary Rndges
Mr. A Mra. Alvrrt V. Brown
Mr A Mrs.. R E Brown
Mrs. J E. Brown '  '
Mr. A Mr*. John E. Brown 
Mr. A Mrs Jeff L. Brown 
Irs. Opan* Brown 

Mrs. Margiree Payton 
Mr. A Mra G I> Penney 
Mr. A Mra Glen L Person 
Mr A Mrs. W. J l>eUr*on 
Mr. A Mr* Marion Hanaon 
Mr. A Mr* Tom tiamueU 
Mr. A Mr*. WllUe M SewtU 
Miar*Ruhy law Simms 

I Mr. A Mr*. SUnhird bumlin '
Mr.. A Mrs. Pouf Lae Thomas 
Mr. A Mrs. F. C Tillu 
Mr. A Mrs. Phillip M. Burchom 
Mr. A Md  Gforga G Bass. Jr. 
Mr. A Mra. E Xlusk-k 
Mr. A Mr* James W DonhiMsi—  
Mr. A Mrs Jack B Morton 
Mr. A .Mr* W R. Campbell 
Mr. A Mra. Robert M Dean 
Mr. A Mr* Ted D. Davsa 
Mr. A M n Jack Shaffar 

. Mr. A Mra. M F. Baarden

Klr A Mrs. Kinard 
Ir, A Mra. B. G. Canker 

Mr. A-Mr*. Wm G Fuller 
Mr. A Mr* T. V. Roberts 
Mr. A Mrs H E Burlason 
Mr A Mrs. O D. York 
Mr A klr* nifton C Hendricks 
Mr A Mr* W 1 Carr 
Mr A Mra. R C Hollingsworth 
Mrs O M. Waters 
Mr A Mrs Jim Hogg 
Mr. A Mrs Walter D Blytha 
Mr A Mr* I. M Brooks 
Mr A Mra. H T. Ollphant 
Mr. A Mrs G M Dranda 
Mr A M n J. B l.esUa 
Mr A Mrs J R Bowerman 
Mr. A Mrs II W Clawson 
Mr A Mrs Gamer .McAdams 
klr A Mrs Franklin F'.arlev 
Mr A Mr*. II C MePherten 
Mr A Mrs. J. C. Cox 
Mr A Mra. J W Kinzay 
Mr A Mrs. I II Davidson 
Mr A Mrs* J B. Wigmlon 
Mr. A Mrs Theodor Alexander 
Mr A Mr* B R Ward 
Mr A Mra R L Collin*
Mr A Mrs T H McCann Jr 

! Mr. A Mr* Charlie Bredemeyar 
Mt. and Mrs Omer Ray Long I Mr A Mr* R K Sessions 
Mr A Mr* L T 'Trantham 
Mr A Mrs W. A Cobh 

jMr. A  Mr* T W Cami>ben 
Mr. A Mrs B S Hubbard. Jr. 
Mr. A M n T. E Jordan 

■Mr A Mrs O W. Law* .. .. 
{Mr*. Rene Rulta- 
{Mr A Mrs Felipe Domingus 
Mr. A .Mrs. J. K. Jones, Jr.
Mr A Mr* II T. Crawford 
Mr A Mra. R D CarpenUT 
Mr. A Mrs. Bennett Bro.Jve 
Mr. A Mr*. James Perdue 
Mr A Mr*. H C Moser

iM r* "L  -vWarcfl . __
Mr. 4 Mr*. J W. .Moort 
Mr A Mr*. A J. Allen 
Mr. A Mrs. Marvin Honson 
Mr A Mra. James Baker 
Mn. LuriTle Rader 
Mr A Mra. M W Rupp '
Mr. A Mra. Frank Flem i 
Mr. A .Mrs. Wilkinsor.
Mr. A Mrs. kleledo Sarmooto ' .  
Mn A Mrs H. P Gent 
Mr.' A Mra. Leon Rednor 
Mr. A Mra. O C Lewis 
Mr. A Mrs: John Arnold 
Mr' A- Mrs. Garland, Johns 
Mr A Mrs, Angel -Soto 
Mr A Mr*. L. B. White 
Mr. A Mrs A. M Wigginj 
M r A Mrs E R Diat 
Mr A Mr* I.eon P. Goniale** 
Mr A klr* Ofis Grafs, Jr.
Mr, A kira H T Bratcher •
Mr. A Mrs A R. Jones 
Mrs. Irene S. Kihcaid

Vote At City H all Fire Station 8 AJd. To 7 P.M.
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Jo-Mill Test 
Rates Heavy 
Rrial Flow
A well in the Jo-Mill field of 

■outhwestern Borden County has 
finaled for over 550 barrels per 
day through a partial choke.

in addition. Midwest Oil Corpora
tion has added two new locations 
to the field.

Amerada No. 1-A Dorothy Cates 
flowed 564.86 barrels of oil through

north and 1.993 feet from east lines, 
407-97, H*TC  Survey.

McCoUough Exploration No. 1 
Rogers, a wildcat 17 miles south
west of Gall, has deepend to 
5,S70 feet. Site is 060 feet from 
west and 1.969 feet from south lines, 
28-31-3n, TAP Survey,

It is three and a half miles
^-inch choke, plus 20 per cent (|,e Vealmoor (Canyon

water, in the final test. Top of | Reef) field. The project is slated 
the Spraberry ,pay is reached at  ̂t<, driu to g ooo feet.

I Pure No. 1 Clayton U drilling be- 
^  at 7 . ^  fw t  The Sin-inch string g j j j  in lime. Site is seven 
is set at that depth. i ^ ^liles southwest of Gall

Flow was through perforations and a wildcat location. It is plotted 
from 7^70-275 feet. 660 feet from north and 1,910 feet

front east lines, 15-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

The well is C NW NW. 22-3S-4n,
TAP  Survey, and about seven miles 
northeast of Ackerly. Gravity of 
the oil is 37.3, and the gas-oil pro
portion is 846-1.

Midwest No. 3 Morris Miller will 
he located in the field 060 feet 
from south and 1.610 feet from east
lines of the north half of 24-33-4n,. . - •
TAP  Survey, on a 320-acre lea.se. I A  years of sardc#
Drillsite is about nine miles n p rth  wj‘ h SheU OU Compmy w m  honor-

Shell Employes 
Are Recognized

of Vealmoor. ed Saturday night at the "Ten
DriUer wiU be projecting to 7.750 ! O ' "  Club" at- M id l^ .  I n ^

feet with rotary equipment looking 
for the Sprabeiry pay- 

The same operator is drilling the 
No. 6 Morris Miller 1.960 leet from 
south anl 2.280 feet from east lines, 
24-33-4n, TAP Survey. The location 
Is nine miles north of Vealmoor.

It too will be drilled to 7,730 
lo s in g  for the Spraberry 

About three miles southwest of 
G y i^ M  Crude No. 1 W.

Operator phigged the wildcat Pres
p a  at a depth of 9.399 feet.

It was Jocated 1,975 feet from

Shell employes (including 38 pen
sioners) in the Midland area were 
honored. The oldest Shell workers 
in point of service were G. L. 
Bultmd, Wasson plant, and Nelson 
Wallace, area transport manager, 
each with 36/years.

Among those recognised t the 
party were A. -I. Burney^ R. W. 
Dolan, L. F. Davioso.,, R. E. Dun
can, J. J. Hovens, C. O. Jones,

Products Pipeline Put To Pumping c,
Ernie Rlrbardsoii, left, veteran assistant refinery snperintendent, touches the button which energises 
the pomps on Cosden Petroleum Cerperatlon's new 193 mile pipeline to Abilene. On hand for this 
historic moment were George Grimes, refinery saperintrndent, CarroU Belton, and Dan M. Krausse, 
manager, of manufacturing. Regnlar gasoline was started into the lines, Wednesday morning and by 
Satnrday 20,000 barrels bad filled, the line. Other grades of fnel will be sent through the AInch line, 
which also bar a loop going to Ahtleae A ir Force Base.

Oil Economist Thinks Economy 
To Level For Several Months

By r a m  DAWSON 
NEW YORK iB—Concern over 

ths short-term course of business
________ _ grows. But confidence>in the long

A OveiOow of Sprlagi [term pfuepeuU grows, too----------
M. M. Fairchild. Forsan: E. F. 
Ilermeling, R. A. Sebesto, Sweet
water.

Depletion Factor 
Seems To Be Safe

By n iA R LE S  HASLET 
WASHINGTON, May 13 UR ~

' Signs indicate the oil industry will 
etill have Its 374 per cent tax de
pletion allowance after the 84th 
Congress passes into history.

While legislation has been pro
posed to cut the tax benefit. Indus
try representatives in Washington 
p i ^ c t  the present Congress jutA. 
lake any such action, -r - 

They base their view on* sever«1 
factors, including'.

L  Such a questlop likely would 
b * accorded a full hearing, and 
■o such bearings have baM sdwd- 
■led.

3. No general overhaul of the 
U x  laws appears la prospect.

3. Congress seems headed toward 
adjournment in late July or earlv 
August, and the calendar is crowd
ed

The present depletion alkmance. 
an tho books since 1935, enables 
oil and gas operators to charge 
off. for income tax purposes, 374 
per cent of their oil and gas in
come. The idea it is that this ad
vantage helps offset their risks 
of capital and spurs eiploration.

Russell Brown, lawyer for the 
Independent Petroleum Assn, ef 
America, one of the I n d u s t r y  
spokesmen who doubts Congress 
this year sriD reduce the aDow- 
anca. said however the subject 
might be raised ia the Senate 

Brown said that even though the 
RotM , where all revenue nwaa- 
ures must originate, does nothing 
to disturb the depletion percentage, 
an amendment could b# brought 
before the Senate to reduce it 

Sen Williams 'R-Dell hassaidhe 
intends to offer such an amend
ment to some House revenue bill

He would cut the allowance to IS 
per cent.

Rep. Heselton (R-Mass) has In- 
trodt)ccd a bill to redude the aDdw- 
ance to IS per cent The House 
Ways and Means Committee has 
not scheduled a hearing on i t

A leading oil economi«!t forewef, 
a sideways movement of the na
tional economy for awhile .with a 
possible downturn to follow.

But the need to expand produc
tion capacity steadily over the 
next 10 veers Is stressed by the 
head of Steel And the makers 
of equipment for the steel 
companies report a rush of new 
orders.

Auto production continues to 
slide and is now at the lowest 
point since December But the big 
three of motordom are going right 
ahead with expansion plans to 
meet the upturn in their business 
that they, foresee in the years 
ahead.

A textile leader says sales will 
be lower In the April. May and 
June quarter than they were in 
the first three months of the year 
But he adds th8t the feeling in the 
trade ia that a pick up can be 
looked for in August. ■

The situation in the steel Indus
try is clouded right now by the 
upcoming l a b o r  negotiations 
There seems little doubt but that 
the steel ueers are trying as hard 
as they cgh to build up inventoriee 
now, both to tide them over U 
there were a strike this summer 
and to beat the price hike that is

widely expected to follow the 
wage talks.' ^

At the same time, steel scrap 
prices have faUen. Steel output re- 
maini nrnr fapaaly, .bul^thcr  ̂Ja 
little inpentive ̂  for the m ills, to 
build up high-priced scrap stocks 
until they kiMw whether or not 
their furnaces wiUb e cooled off 
by a ' strike.

.Most steel executivea Insist they 
have enough orders for steel, with 
or without a revival in the auto 
business^.^ keep their mills go
ing for months shead. But a douM 
creeps in now and then. I f  steel 
users succeed in building up stocks 
they might be able to live ott them 
for a time, if a steel strike doesn't 
materialize and if ite d  pricee. 
ri.se.

The long-term prospect looks 
clearer to the Industry. Roger M. 
Blough. chairman of U. S. Steel.

says the company must spend ISO 
million dollars a year for the next 
10 years to increase capacity. And 
it must spend 350 million a year 
.fpf t}j8 next five  years »rjst to re- 
place faclTitfet.

Looking at the (ndiistrial pRftufO 
as a whole, C. L. Burrill, chief 
economist fpr Jersey Standard Oil 
thinks business will continue on 
its present high plateau for a few 
months longer. He thinks the sjde- 
ways movement snll end "some- 
tinte during the second half of 
this year as the elements of 
stren^h become weaker and the 
elements of. weakness become 
stronger.**

Averaging all pr«lictloas. the 
middle ground would seek to be 
to expect some bobbles afwad but 
with long-term planning for ex- 
pansioa serving to bold dosm their 
size and duration.

I

Three Producers Final, Two 
Others Nearing Completion

Two wells filed potential figures, 
one was waiting on completion and 
another was fracturing prior to fi
nal testing in the Mppre pool south-, 
west of Big Spring.

Graholt No. 3 Cherry pumped 92 
barrels of 29.8 gravity oil in 24 
hours, plus three per cent water. 
Location is 660 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines, 23-33-ls, 
TAP  Survey. Gas-oil ratio is 350-1.

Top of the pay zone is 3,079 feet, 
and total depth is 3,098 feet. Seven- 
inch pipe is cemented at 3,080 
feet.

Holmes No. 1-B Patterson pro
duced 77.68 barrels of o|l,. plus 
two per cent water, in a potential 
test, after operator had acidized 
with 3,000 gallons. Gravity is 
29 8.

Maximum depth is 3,093 feet, 
and the 54-inch casing is set at 
3.079 feet. Site is six mOes south
west of Big Spring, at 990 feet 
from south and 330 feet from west 
lines, 26-33-ls, TAP Survey. 
-Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 C. L. Wasson, a north out
post to the aeutheast end of the 
Moore pool, was fracing Satur
day. Total depth is 3,375 feet. Lo- 
catiom-is 330 from the south and 
990 from the west lines of section 
15-33-18, TAP.

Duncan No. S-B Patterson, 3,310 
from the south and 330 from the 
west lines of section 26-33-ls, TAP, 
waited on a cable to rig before 
drilling plug to comjilete. It is bot
tomed below 3,100.

C. D. Turner Drilling Company 
No. 1 Cora Lee Echols, an laton- 
East Howard project located 330 
from the horth and east lines of 
section 7-̂ 30-ls, TAP, had reached 
2,610 feet Saturday and was taking 
a  core. This venture is three miles 
southeast of Coahoma.

Four miles southeast of Big 
Spring, the San Andres wildcat, 
Coeden Petroleuio No. 1 Morgan- 
Wasson, 330 from the south and 
3,818 from Wie west liiiee el  aection

Two delegations of Japanese 
technicians a n d  industrialists 
were here Thursday and Friday to 
absorb some of Cosden's know-how.

Six represented the Mitsui Pet- 
ro-chemical Industries, Ltd. in a 
complete plant Inspection on Thurs
day. Two from Maruzen Oil Ltd. 
were here Friday.

Among those in the Mitsui 
group were Y . Torri, manager of 
manufacturing and a director of 
the combine of several Japanese 
oU companies for petro-chemical 
development: T. TagiKhi, rtiief en-

I

Oil Su ffer
k

Do m M j . Caapbel bee bee« 
named aaalstoel naaMger af tbe 
featbwmt dhriatee af Ibe 011 
Dally M Dallas. CampbeO. fer- 
meriy af Abilene, bee been wHb 
tbe DaUea Times Herald fsT tbe 
pa*f three years. He bes warked 
far eeveral aewsiwpers, lerledtag 
tbMe at WIeblU Fells ead AM- 
leee.

Record New 
Well Total

A l’STlN. May 13 tB -  The rec
ord breaking oil well completion 
rate continued in Texas this week 
with 338 new wells The yyar total 
roee to A.137, compared with 5,490 
a year ago.

Gas well cocapletinns totaled 35 
and the year total 644. compared 

,with 393. The Railroad Commis- 
tioa reported 156 dry boles.

Wildcats drilled 11 oil wells, 3 
gas wells and 90 dry holes.

The average daily oil allowable 
as of today was 3.338.255. barrels, 
up 14 61  ̂ from a week ago.

Dawson County Prospector 
Plugged At Medium Depth

Operators have given op on a 
wildcat project in Dawson Coun- 
ty. .

Brown and Scarbet. Drilling C  
pany baa plugged and

uung Coig- 
sbandonM

BARGAIN PRICE
____  — ——— - I I . ■ — f

Underground Storage May Be 
Important In Event Of A War

Sharon Ridge 
Adds Producer

Activity at the end of the week 
in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field of 
Mitchell County found one new 
well and a new location reported.

Tamawa Oil Company of Mid
land has located the No. 1 J H. 
Humphreys-Saylea 11 miles north
west of Colorado City. Plotted site 
is 1.057 feet from south and 3.340 
feet from' west linca. 3-37, TAP 
Survey.

Rotary tools will carry to 1.700 
fc^

Rpvilo No. 3-D Strain. IS miles 
northwest of Colorado City, finaled 
for 29 49 barrels of oil plus five 
per cent water.

Gravity is 29.
tota l depth is T.79S feet, and top 

of the pay is 1.683 feet Five and a 
half inch casing is eet at the bot-' 
tom of the hole and perforated be-1 
twen 1 883-741 feet

Site is 330 feet from north, and 
wext lines, 83-97, HATC Survey. i

its No. 1 Randolph Fambrough at 
a depth of 5.088 feet in lime. Site 
ia about IS milee northwest of La- 
mesa, at 860 feet from south and 
east Ones of the south half of the 
northwest quarter, 20-M, ELARR 
Survey.

The procpcct had been staked
Dec 15. 1966.

Cities Service OR Company No. 
I I  Dupree pumped 54 barrela of oil 
in a 24-hour potential test. It is in 
the Welch pool The commercial 
pay was accompanied by 34 3 per 
cent Water-

Top of the pay area Is 4,773 feet, 
and the hole is bottomed at 4 915 
feet. The S4-incb casing is cement
ed at 4.7M feet. Gravity is S3.

5»ite is 673 feet from north and 
863 feet from west lines. 67-M. 
ELARR Survey, and about three 
miles southwest of Welch.

.Humble- No. I Weaver, In the 
MungerviDe pool, is coring at 12.* 
090 feet Site U C NW NW SW. 
League 1. Taylor CSL Survey, and 
about seven milee northwest ot La- 
mesa.

Sterling Test 
Plugs At 1,550

A Houston operator has p lo g i^  
and abandoned a wildcat location 
five miles west of Sterling City,

The location was the ^an k  J. 
Pyke of Houston No. 1 E F.. Me- 
Entire.

Operator abandoned the site af a 
depth of 1,360 feet in liqio and aAi- 
hydrite. Contracted depth of* the 
site was 3,300 feet.

It ia 330 feet from south a n d  
1.637 7 feet from west lines. Sl
it. SPRR Survey.

Murray No. I E. V. HaO hat 
deepend to 1.430 feet in lime. It is 
a wildcat site seven miles south
west of Water Valley field of south- 
ea.stern Sterling (bounty. It is slat
ed to go to 1,900 feet to test the 
San Andrea.

Site ia SM feet from north and 
east Unas of the eoutheast quar
ter. 53-5. HATC Survey.

22-32-le, TAP, reached 1,714 feet 
in anhydrite and shale. Projected 
depth is .3,600 feet.

Alvon Drilling and Exploration 
Company No. 1 Louis H'ltton, a 
wildcat operation for «iee,^<;ning a 
hole plugged temporarily by Ray 
Albaugh of Big Spring in May of 
1954, may move in on location in 
about another week. Operator is 
waiting on release of a rig from 
a n o t h e r  job. Albaugh recently 
turned a deal for carrying the 7,- 
832-foot hole on to 9,500 for a look 
at the Fusselman.

There were unofficial reports

Saturday t h a t  Phillips No. 1-A 
Johnnie, in the Big Spring Fussel
man field, was re-entering to pre
pare fo r 'a  test in the Fusselman. 
The oil string had been set at 9,- 
626. Initial reports indicated that 
the section was relatively thin 
and tight. Location is 660 from 
the north and west lines of section 
7-31-ln, TAP. To the northwest 
Phillips No. 1-A Othello had drilled 
out plug on the intermediate 
string at 3.360 and was below 3,800 
feet.

Japanese Petro-Chemicol 
Specialists Visit Cosden

Varel Completes 
Well On Guitar

D. V. Varel completed the No. 
5 Guitar Trust in the Varel field 
10 mile* northwest of Big Spring 
It is'330 feet from north and west 
lines of the northeast quarter, 
20-A, BAC Su^cy-

It pumped 87.17 barrels, plus 11 
per cent water, in potentialing.

Tatol depth is 3.206 feri. and 54- 
tneh string is set at that depwT 
Top of the San Andres pay is at 
3,141 feet Perforations are be
tween 3,142-59 feet.

Gravity of the test Is 29.3, and 
gas-oil ratio is 310-1.

Glasscock Gains 
Spraberry Well

The Hanley Company No. 1 
Gray has been completed as a new 
oiler in the Spraberry Trend Area 
of Glasscock County.

The well flowed 34 hours through 
a 2844-inch choke and made 299 85 
barrels of 37-gravity oil, phu Jx- 
tenthi of one per cent water. Gas- 
oU ratio U 85(VI.

Production was through perfora
tions between 6.710-40 feet after 30.- 
100 gallons of frac oil had been 
used. Total depth is 7,710 feet and 
plugged back to 6.838 feet Top of 
the Clear Fork pay is 8.750 feet 
The 54-iach string is at 7.863 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west Bnes. 47-36-ts, TAP Sur
vey.
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gineer; T. Ozawa, manager of en
gineering; N. Nakajima, manager 
of development: S. Kojima, chemi
cal' engineer; A. Kume, the New 
York representative.

Those with Jaruzen, the only in
dependent. wholly native owned oil 
company in Japan, Were T. Wada, 
director and secretary, and C. 
Kato, diEixtor and manager of the 
engineering department.

Dan Krausse, manager of manu
facturing for Cosden, conducted 
them on tours of th§ plant. A l
though they were interested in re*- 
fining, their primary concern was 
with petro-chetoical manufacture. 
The paraxylene extraction espe
cially fascinated them along with 
polybutane. They were concerned 
also about ..olyethjrlene, but Coe
den is not in this process field.

After leaving here, most of the 
group were bound for N ^  York, 
Europe and finally Saudi Arabia, 
the major source of Japanese oil 
supply, before returning to their 
homeland.

KOZY KOOLERS
•  ResldeatUI •  CeauMcretol
•  lasUllaUee •  Repair 
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Stito Nafl. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. May 12 (B-Much of 

the nation's oil may be stored un
derground in .another war.

Oil companies are experiment
ing with salt domes and beds, 
abandoned m i n e s ,  excavated 
cnamben, natural caverns aod 

^quaccks^as-stocage areas. A num
ber of projects already have prov
en aound flnanclaDy.

Heating oil is being stored in 
an abandoned tlata quarry near 

, Wind Gap. Pa. The milUon-batrel 
Installation cost -less than 50 cents 
a barrel.

A  West Texas salt cavern proj
ect, In operation since 1951, has 
■torod propane with a required In- 
w ^ m en t of only 29 cents a barrel. 
Steel tanks normally used fo f pr^  
^ n e  ttorage cost o^m ore p «

The Interstate Oil C o m p a c t  
Commission made a progress re* 

on underground projects .fn 
* 43 stater (^partmenu of In

terior UM fSriense asked the com- 
m i^ o n  to  direct the study after 
the National Petroleum Council is- 
eued a technical report in 19SL

National defense and domestic 
^jifgntnd for petroleum, the o i l  
"cbmpact report said, necessitate 

expanded storage facilities.
/ ‘Until xecnnlly.'mojt storage of 

petroleum and its product bps 
b M  in ateel tanks at the siirf.ace, 
but now it is increasingly under
ground because of the lower cost 
and greater safety,’*' the report 
■aid. '*Vndergrmin(i storage is also 
eneottal to national defense, as

it affords far greater protection 
from destructive forces ia. times 
of war."

The use of oil product^ has in-> 
creased more rapidly than the 
population because of greater per 
capita use. The annual use- of 
crude petroleum rose from 12.8 to 
17 5. barrels between 1946 and 1953

The undergibuhd storage report 
said:

"The transportation of petrole
um products to markets has, on 
the whole, kept up with demand.

but it is becoming increasingly ap 
parent that greater storage facil
ities, especially near heavily pop
ulated areas, will be needed* in the 
future to provide against intemip- 
tions in the mox-ements of these 
products from toureW to point of 

ion."

Two Tests Final In 
Howard-Glasscock

In the Howard-Glasscock field. 
Royal Oil and Gas No. 34 Dora 
Roberts brought 47.44 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours. Sixty per cent water 
accompanied the Site Is 310 
feet from north and 1,869 feet 
from east lines oi, the southeast 
quarter, 136-39, WANW Survey,

Fay was reachod-'at 1.140 feet, 
and the hole is-bottomed at 1,471 
feet Perforations are between 1,- 
410-29 feet. Gravity is S3, 

j Coilen Me 15 H. R. Clay/ also I in the HoWard-Ghisaoock. pumped 
54 barrels Gravity of the oil is 
32 4 i l ’ is 990 feet-from north and 
2.310 feH froig west lines. .136-29. 
WANW Survey, and five miles east 
of Forsan. . - -e

Total depth is 1.796 feet, and the 
54-inch casing ia cemented at 
1,777 leeL V , .
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On Her Day . . .

W« hopo that this doy it one filled.
t-
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surrounded by your loved ones who 
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V/in Forsan Honors
Patsy Shoolts, left, dangklcr of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. ShooUt, 
will be TBiedIrtorlaB of tbo Fersaa senior class n i l  year. She 
has a near-perfect grade average of 99. Saletatorian Is to be Mary 

-Lon McElreatb.'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElreath. Her 
average grade Is nearly 96. The two will be h9nered at commence
ment eserclses In the Forsan gymnasium May tS.

Tech Sets 
Graduation . 
Exercises

LUBBOCK — The Rev. W. A. 
Welch, minister to Texas’ largest 
Disciples of Christ congregation, 
will deliver Texas Tech’s 1956 bac
calaureate sermon Sunday, May
r .

The baccalaureate service will 
be at 8 p.m. in Jones Stadium or. 
In case of inclement weather, in 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorii 
Tech officials have announced.

Commencement will be S p.m.. 
May 28, in Jones Stadium.

Dr. Welch, is pastor of the East 
Dallas Chri.stian Church, former 
chairman of Texas Christian Uni
versity's Bible department a n d  
former head of the New Testa- 

' Cnilege

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude to each and everyone for 
the kind expressions of sympathy 
shown during the illness and death 
of our loved one.

The Family of Lum Harris

or.

of Bible. He has held pa'torates in 
Disciples of Christ churches at 
Grand Saline. Teague, Ringgold, 
Richardson, Handley and Lufkin.

He was a president of the Texas 
Convention of Christian Churchee 
In 1954 and last August was one of 
11 Disciples of Christ delegates to 
the second assembly of the World 
Council of Churches. Evaostoo. 
IlL Last year he was prudent of 
the Greater Dallas Council of 
Churches

Planting Starts 
On Some Farms

Recent rains in Howard County, 
while lacking a great deal in be
ing aU that fzumers would have 
preferred as to quantity, have .at 
least permitted planting opera
tions in general to get into action.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that across the county farm
ers are beginning their spring sow
ing. In a third of the county, the 
rains were sufficient to enable the 
farmers to push full speed shead 
with this phase of their activities. 
In the balance of the county, some 
farms are being planted on a more 
or less majdr fobting, while others 
are waiting for additional mois
ture.

Cotton and grains are both being 
planted at this. time. The planting 
season will continue threughoul this 
month and on into June, he said.

Even in the third of the county 
where Taylor said that precipita
tion had bMn heavier, there is still 
a shhrp requirement that more 
rain fall if the crops are to do any 
good. ‘

Already, on some farms, grains 
have bem planted, have, come up 
and have b^n  blown out, he said. 
Replanting is being done on many 
farms. '
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Test Patches Of New Hybrid 
Grain Sorghums Planned Here

Seven farmers who occupy land 
in nearly every'section, of Howard 
County have been''supplied with 
sample packages of a new hybrid 
grain sorghum to be plMted as 
a test this season.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that he has issued 420 pounds 
of these new seeds which were de
veloped by the Lubbock Experi
ment Station and which are ex
pected to product one-third more 
grain than standard varieties now 
l>eing used. Each of the s e v e n  
farmers selected to conduct th e  
tests received 60 pounds of seed.

’The farmers are to plant the 
hybrid seed adjacent to standard 
varieties of sorghum in such a 
way that a study of the two tracts 
can be m a d e  and the results 
achieved from the hybrids be ac
curately ide.termined.

Some of the seeds will be used on 
tight lands in the county and oth
ers on the looser soib.
. He estimated that the 60 ix>unds 
provided each of the test farms 
would sow an average of 15 acres.

OriginaUy, the' county was al
located only seven tO-pound sacks

of these new seeds which are ex
tremely scarce at this time. Tay
lor persuaded the experiment sta
tion to increasb the amount to 60

Texas Soldier 
Graves Sought

AUSTIN, May 12 (*w-The search 
lor graves of men who served in 
the Texas War of Independence 
is being pushed b'y men and worn- 
ed interested in preserving Tex
as history.

A legislative appropriation of 
$30,000 is available for placement 
of markers on the graves, and 
this financial assistance prompted 
the intensive search, Millard Cope 
of Marshall sai^ yesterday.

Cope is chairman of the marker 
subcommittee of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee.

Uf the 1.600 or so men who 
fought for Texas in t h e  m a i n  
actions of the Texas Revolution 
against Mexico, less than half 
have grave markers.

pounds per fanner. Included in tlw 
allotment are several varieties ef 
the new hybrid.

Developed In the last few years 
at the Lubbock station, in coopera- 
tiqn with the DeKalb Seed com
pany, the new sorghunv has reveal
ed, in test plots, many unusual 
features. One, of course, is the 
(act that its yield per acre has. 
been 33 1-3 per cent greater than 
any of the standard varieties al
ready in use.

Taylor said that the farmers 
selected to conduct the Howard 
County tests are:

Dub Coates, who lives’  seven 
miles northeast of Big Spring; Olin 
Fryar, 10 miles northea.st of Big 
Spring; Edgar Phillips. Falrview; 
Troy Newton, Moore; Cecil Long, 
Lpmax, and Jessie Brooks, Coa
homa.

Similar experiments with the new 
hybrids will be'Ynade in other coun
ties this year with seeds from the 
experiment station and from the 

; DeKalb company. ,
I A limited quantity of the new 
hybrids has been put on the niar- 

Iket by DeKalb. Taylor said.

Yarborough Asks 
Old-Age Pension

AUSTIN, May 12 (ft -  Ralph 
Yarborough said today the neH 
for a “decent pension for the- old 
people of Texas'* b so obvious it 
should require no additional de
bate. lie termed the present pen
sion level almost criminally low.

As keynote speaker for the state 
convention of the Young Demo
cratic Clubs of Texas, the candi
date for govenHw pledged a better 
deal for the aged-if elected. ,

JOHN A. 
COFFEE '

ATTORNEY'at  LAW- 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591 .

Cerebral Palsy, Mental Deficiency 
Can Now Be Treated at Home

Denver, Colo., Special—Our re
searchers have definitely found 
the cause and 
a su ccess fu l 
m ethod of de
tec tin g . pre 
v e n t i n g  and 
correcting cere
bral palsy and 
m en ta l d e f i 
ciency in their 
e a r ly  stagvs, 
says D en ver 
I>octor. And eo
th ^ t no c h i l d ______
may be denied «*. u* 
the benefits o f these discoveriee. 
a home treatment so simple and 
highly illustrated that mothers 
can treat their own children Is

now available in book form at 
IS ^ fre e  to mothera who eannot 
pay^i Family chlropractora w ill 
provldie any chiropractle ear* 
and guidance n eed ^  , 

Literature a x p la ln ln g  theee 
great discoverlea and tha relief 
being given thousands o f victims 
of cerebral palsy, mental defi
ciency, can cer, polio, multiple 
sclerusls, arthritis, tuberculosis, 
ep ilep sy , rh eu m a tic  f e v e r ,  
asthma, headaches and soorea o f 
other diseasee will be sent fre# 
to you and your fnends fay tha 
world-famous Speara Chlroprmo- 
tic liospUal, Denver. By wnting 
today you may prevent or ellmT 
nate un to ld  tra v e d v  In your 
horns.

Damages Asked 
On Stolen Auto

Universal Auto Sales Company 
has filed a suit against Bill Winters 
asking for recovery of $1,023 in 
alleged damages.

The petition filed in 118th Dia- 
trlct Court asscrla that Winters, in 
partnership with one Prank Trim, 
whose pi ciwnt wbereaboute are un
known to the plaintiff, engaged in a 
partnership about tba first of this 
year.

Unhrersal Ante Sales r ^ ta s  
that it bought a 1955 Chevf|let 
from the two men. Tha firm paid 
11,375 fo r  the car and were out an 
additional $100 for Incidental ex-

The car was proved stolen, and 
was returned to its legitimate own
er. The owner’s insurance com
pany compensated the Universal 
Auto Sales Company in the amount 
ef 8450.

This ieavet #1.025. the petition 
asserta. whIHt they pay the court 
to order the defendant to pay to 
them.

Farm Bureau Sets 
Talks On Cotton 
At Three Meetings

WACO — The cotton situation, 
te rm ^  by authorites the “ moat 
ciiUca: ever fecedeii will receive 
'a complete airing at Farm Bu
reau-sponsored meetings scheduled 
May 28 at Corpus Christi. .May 29 
in Dallas and May 30 in Lubbock.

J. Walter Hammond. Texas Farm 
B«ireau president, said some of 
the probiems prompting tl»9 meet 
Ing were rapid decrease in cotton 
acreage. Increasing surpluses, in- 
c r«u cd  foTfi^n production, and 
the price advantage of synthetic 
fibers. He urged everyone inter
ested in the future of the cotton 
Industry to attend the meeting in 
their area. j  .

Cotton authorities scheduled U> 
speak at all three meetings include 
J a c k  Lynn, Washington, D. C., 
legislative director for the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Fedfratlon; Dr 
M. K. Horae. Memphis,. Tenn.. 
chief ecotnomlrt 'fo r  the Natlona 
Cotton Council; and Hoyt Gaston, 
Waxahachie. member of the TFB 
board of directors.

Lynn will explain the AFBF’s 
sevep-point cottoir program. Dr 
Horae will discuss the results of 
the Council’s cotton price study 
which was completed- recently, 
Gaston will di^cun the state's 1(V 
per cent cotton acreage- reserve 
program and explain why the TP’S 
favors a reduction of the reserve 
to 2 per cent of the state’s allot 
ment. ♦ .

Death Takes Third 
Of Daflas Quads

DALLAS. Mxy 
two surviving Hunter qu.idruplets.

DALLAS. May 12 (gv-One of the
_____________^ ruplel
Avie May. died today after dtrel- 
nping a heart murmur. The ju r 

- viving quadruplet is Marie Gay, 
second targest. of the four girU 
bora 11 davs ago to Mrs. George 
H unt«. wile of an aircraft work
er. Marie Oay weighed three 
poundy l t̂ birth. Attendants said 
all three hahTcs .ipFnmtlT died of 
compUcaliong of prematura birth. I

New Lightweight Champe
-best-dressed trucks on the road!

-New Hearyweight Cbtxmps
in four completely new scries!

N E W

A  MODERN V8 FOR EVERY MODELt 

A  MODERN MODEL FOR EVERY JOBI

Whether you deliver flowers or h'cnil eight- 
yard loads of groveh there's a new Chevrolet 
Task-Force truck to do your job in record time 

and at rock-bottom costl

Champs of 
every -weight class!

New Middleweight Chompt
with powerhouse V8'i and 6’st

High-pbwer^ V8'a-r 
standard in heovy^uty jobsl

Short-stroke VTs are standard equipment in all 
new heavyweights and Low Cab Forward truck 

Tnodels. For example, in- 9000 and 10000 series, 
, trucks, you get Chevrolet's big new 322-€U.-in. 

Loadmaster V8—brand new for '56! The Task
master V8  is standard in other L.C.F. and heavy- 
duty models'. In lightweights and most middle- 
weights, y8 's  are extra-cost options.

New, wider range of models— . 
rated up to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W.l

f
Pickups, panels, stakes, heavyweights rated up to 
50,000 IbIr'G .C.W . with new*Triple-Torque tan
dems—we’ve got the right model for your job with 
the most modem features money can buy. Corot in 
and find out about HighrLcvet ventilation, con
cealed Safety Steps, Ball-Gear Steering, new Pow- 
ermatic Drive—features that mark Chevrolet trucks 
by far your best buy|

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!'

214 East 3 rd - TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Drivf with cire... EVERYWHERE!
• 4 . . .

Dial 4-7421 :

i -
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LOOKING m  OVER
With Tommy Hart

± .
Big Spring’s Bobby Fuller ran a 1:58.4 half-riiile at the 

Slate Meet in Austin last week, yet placed no better than 
sixth . .  , In 1952 ?nd again in 1953, 1:59.2 won tl4  event, 
which should lend an idea of how athletes are improving in 
Texas high school circles . . .  Big Spring’s Leon Lepard set 
the Class AA 880 record in 1948-in the time o f 1:59.1 . .  . 
It, of course, has since been broken several times . . .  Ful
ler’s coach, Harold Bentley, reasons Bob would have placed 
about sixth lh''the mile, his specialty, had he been taking 
part in that race . . .  Incidentally, Fuller has been offered 
a.scholarship by S.MU . , . Speedy Gonzales, the El Paso 
High boy who won the Class. AA mile run in 4:27.8, is only 
a junior . ,  . Frosty Robison, the Big Spring athlete at SMU, 
is throwing the discus for the school’s freshman team . . . 
He recently placed third in a triangular meet involving Bay
lor and TCU athletes at Dallas with a toss of 134 feet 6 
Inches . . . After drawing an opening night attendance of 
1,161 paid, Roswell averaged only 272 ifor the next five 
home games in the Southwestern League and is fn real 
trouble, financially . . . Earl Perry, Roswell’s general man
ager. doesn’t believe in going second class, either . . . 
Austell Burrus. new head ba.sketball coach at Rundown High. U re- 

. lated to Troy Burrus. the former cage star at West Te.xaa Slate . 
The real name of Yama Bahama, one of the principals in*the F'riday 
night TV fight..is William Butler . . . Vince Castino, who played for 
I.ubbock agaifist Big Spring teams numerous times in the old WT-NM 
(.eague in the late M ’s and who later went to the Chicago White Sox. 
is now a newspaperman in Sacramento', Calif, . . On the Kentucky 
Derby weekend, Louisville's swank hotels were getting $55 a room 
. . . Walter Lipp. new umpire in the Soiithwe.stern League, says pitch
ing is generally bad in the circuit . , . .Minneapolis, which opened its 
multi million dollar baseball plant recently before a crowd of 18,638, 
saw the attendance drop off to 640 the foliowing night.

Tech Becomes 8th Team In SWC
AG Probation 
Also Lifted

Chubby Moser Looks GoocT lii Drills
Dec. Jones., the former Whar

ton rage Star w ho appeared 
here in the Howard College Bas
ketball Tournament a couple of 
times, changed hIs mind and 
will go to the I'niversity of Tei- 
at, rather than Baylor . 
Robert Hover, the Palo Duro 
star, is also Texao-lxpind. as is 
Bill Cayre. the Plains lew tackle 
. . . Penny Cnip, Cayre's leanfi. 
mate last fall. Is bound for the 
I'niterslly of Colorado . . . Joe 
n UMrWtt, rffiin iea  a/ U»e great-

. . . tif all the boys who per- 
lorined lor that stellar Big 
hpring Junior High basketball 
team two years ago. only three 
were still here and active la

est sprinter Odessa High .School 
ever prodnerd. is again Its lag la 
O^ssa after a lour of dulv In the 
Army . . . t'hahhy Moser Is mak
ing a good Impression la the Rig 
fiprlnt High .School f o o t b a l l  
drills this spring and could • a 
lot of action this fall, allbongb 
tsoTI only he a sophomnrr . . . 
MltBa^d High School reported 
a paid, tnrnout of 887 lor Its 
baseball game with (Messa re- 
really . . .  Big Spiiag loag aga 
stopped rbargtag for canlesis be- 
raaae H oulda't raise eaougb 
maaey to pay Ike tlrhet lakers

porting to the Big Spring C » '  
den Cups alter being traded by 
Plaint lew last season, recently 
was Sent Is Topeka by Savannah 
of the Sally League . . . George 
Dunn m'ay be forced to move 
bii Laiursa wreaUsag sbawa aut-
doors the next few time*
The National Caard Armory Is 
to be riosed there when the 
guard goes on maneuvers this 
summer . . .  , l,eo Posada, the 
noe-llme Odessa outfielder who 
ts now with Corpus Chrlsll, was 
nallopat biryrie champion of 
Cuba at one time .. . . Nashville 
of ihe Sonlhrrn AssoclaUoa Bg. 
ares Us bill an baseballs alone 
mns to SBS.'Sd a game . . / Art 
Cntlll, who nsed ta play far 
Bweetwaler la the Loagbom 
Leagne. Is now a regular with 
Amarille af the H'etlera Leagne.

Maxweirs Penalty In Colonial Hurt

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., May 11 

Texas Tech, .the West Texas 
school that had been knocking at 
the door of the Southwest Confer
ence for 30 years, was admitted 
today.

“ This fulfills the dreams and 
ambitions of years." said Dr. E. 
N. Junes, president of the Lubbock 
college.

Mass pep rallies were held in 
the downtown section of the West 
Texas' metropolis and there was 
dancing in the streets.

By unanimous action the seven 
members of the conference invit
ed Tech to become the eighth 
member.

“ We are happy to accept.”  said 
Tech Athletic Director DeWitt 
Weaver.

The University of Houston also 
was submitted for membership 
,but the invitation died without a 
second.

“ We had expected much more 
consideration.”  said Corbin Rob- 
etison, chairman of the athletic 
committee of the Houston school. 
He recalled Houston had express
ed “ considerable interest”  earlier 
in the Souttieastern Conference.

“ So our plans are unchanged.”  
Robert.son said.

Aifbther mass celebration was 
.set off at Collegp Station when 
word was received at Texas AIc.M 
that the conference had lifted a 
one-year's probation against the 
Aggies for illegal recruiting.

The conference announced that
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the sport the past seasou . . .  . . . . .  . j  t  • i.
Cecil Davis.-whp balked .1 re- in v i^  Tech to make it an

eight-school league as soon as 
satisfactory arrangements of de
tails can be worked out by com
mittees from the conference and 
fronj Texas Tech.

Here to be welcomed into the 
conference were wttllam DBvi.t. 
charrman 'STTlie athletic council Of 
Texas Tech, and big. gray-haired 
UeWitt Weaver, athletic director 
of Tech Weaver has pot' his 
energy into obtaining admission 
into the Southwest Conference 
since going to Tech, a Border 
Conference school, ui 1951.

Overshadowed by the action on 
Tech by Ihe Fwrtilty Athletic Com
mittee. governing body of the con
ference. was the lifting of a pro
bation of one year from Texas 
AI».M. The Aggies were penalized 
in 1955 for vioUting conference re
cruiting rules. The lifting of the 
probation alto was announced as 
unanimous action.

At Ihe same time, the conference

Blocking the base line can lead to trouble—eron In the major 
laaguea—u  It did to Roy Campanella when ho attempted to tag 
BlU Skowron in the 1955 World Serloa and the New York Yankee 
flrst.baaeman jarred the ball loose wrfh hit elbow and sent it bounc
ing into tha Dodger (tugout.

A  low two-handed brush tag by Campy might have prevented 
the ball from being jarred loooo and wouM have avoided a coihaton 
with the bate runner.

I f  the catcher has time, he should catch the ball outaide the base 
line and tag the runner as he jvins or alldee past. In addition to 
avoiding possible Injury, he has a much better chance to hold the 
ban when he makes the tag. It la difficult and dangeroua for a 
catcher to hold the ball as a runher crashes Into him.

I f  the catcher la on cither side o f the line, ho can brush lag the 
ninntr. Therk act Umaa when tha thrmfc la bad. and the catcher 
must diva for a aluliag runner, gripping the ball with both hamki, ta 
make tha putouL He landa on the runner with little danger o f 
Injury to tither player. By keeping out o f the base path, the eatehor 
isn't a sm ing duck waiting to be bowled over aa ho la whan bo 

, stand! on the base Une waiting for tha throw.

LUBBOCK. May W (gv-” Dld 
you ever hear sweeter music?”  
Dr. E. N. Jones, president of Tex
as Tech, said today about the vic
tory bells ringing on the Texas 
Tech campus.

Immediately upon receiving the 
news that Texas Tech had been 
adrnitted into the Southwest Con
ference the victory^ bells began 
ringing and a mass celebration 
was on in Lubbock.

Thousands of students gathered 
on the campus in one of the 
largest pep rallies ever held. Short 
speeches were made by school 
officials. Then the group began a 
mass march to downtown Lubbock 
where another rally whs held.

“ 1 am sure that our unbounded 
joy over the news of Texas Tech’s 
admittance must rank^ along with 
that which came in Lubbock when 
the news of the location of the 
college here in Lubbock was re^

Home Runs Plow 
Under St. Louis

CHICAGO. May 12 (furrhe Chi- 
Icago Cubs exploded five two run 
homers plus six doubles today to 

I defeat St. Louis in a 1410 mara
thon before 14.556. The Cardinals 
held a 17-IS hitting edge as Gordon 
Jones drew the loss and starter 
Bob Rush bagged the wind-blown 
win.

ceivad 83 years ago,”  Dr. Jones
said. , .

“ The admission" fuUfills' the 
dreams and ambitions of years 
and we are determined to- ^  an 
asset to the conference and we 
sincerely believe we can do so,”  
he continued.

“ We eagerly look forward to the 
years of wholesome rivalry and 
spirited competiliQn with each and 
all of the seven splendid members 
that compose the conference."

On.the Texas Tech campus, the 
Saddle Tramps, a college service 
organization, raised pennants of 
all Southwest Conference mem
bers. The Tech p e n n a n t  was 
placed at the bottom.

The college Matador Band lead 
the students down Broadway for 
a demonstration before the' Lub
bock Hotel

Tech students and supporters 
solidly packed the entire block be
fore the hotel. The huge crowd of 
singing, shouting ami shoving peo
ple overflowed Mnto t h r  e-e sur
rounding blocks, police rerouted 
traffic.

School officials, student leaders 
and townspeople spoke.

After the rally Dr. Jones issued 
a statement expressing the col
lege’s gratitude:

“ We have a feeling of gratitude

I ST. LOl'IS t Hit AGO
ok b • •

I BUt’ftmo M I  1 1 I Mik»U 3B
I itteuor I • • •
I UnunmM m  )p0 •  •  KfUfrt lb
sciiil’iiii a  r i  1 2 m

Early Wynn Wins 
Fourth Decision

1 would like to express most fully 
to lAibbock aijid our friends in the 
area, over the state and out of tha 
state our thanks for the glorious 
consumation of our ambitions.

“ I am sure that our unbounded 
joy over the news of Texas Tech’s 
admission to the Southwest Con
ference must rank along with that 
which reigned in Lubbock when 
the news o f . the location of the 
college here was received 33 years 
ago.

“ We are gratilied and supreme
ly happy. Admission fulfills the 
dreams and the ambitions of the 
years. We are determined to be an 
asset to the conference and sincere
ly believe we can do so.

“ In fact, after World War II 
Tech began building again an ath
letic program which in time would 
merit such recognition.

“ I congratulate Coach DeWitt • 
Weaver upon that achievement.

“ Now we eagerly look forward 
to the year.s of wholeMme rivalry 
an{! spirited competition with all 
the seven splendid institutions 
which have composed the confer
ence

“ The mounting interest in at
taining membership  ̂has multi
plied Ihe friends of Texas Tech 
by the thou.sands To all of them 
we are most grateful Our thanks 
to those special friends who have 
worked so untiringly In our be
half are beyond expression”

• b b •  a I
CLEVELAND. May 12 The 

4 111}  I Cleveland Indians jumped on rook-

Ateps-will.he-taken next Sunday at 
Dallas when a committee from the 
conference meets with a commit-

Rochester of the National Bas- Snyder back, should make HSU recommended that the r^
ketball League dialled both Big i •  '»h «lo  of a back . . . There were
Knrin.-. T . L  .nrf »*»<> thouKht he wss mor* A*M  00 a ooc-yearSpring a Ceiw ^ rpen ter and Bob probaUon
Burrow of the University of Ken- teammate . . . Big Spring's M ly  1 It wasn't knoun exactly when 
kicky, star of the Honard College | Maxwell picked up $475 in the Col- iTexas Tech will become an official 
Basketball T o u r n a m e n t three nnial National Opeq golf lourna- member of the conference First 
years. W  , . Uup Fornall.>hD ,ioent at i ' ix t  Worth last week but 
lormerijrhurled tor Carlsbad of the i would have done even better had 
Longhorn League and who open- j he not been penahzed two strokes 
ed this season with Roswell, is now | on the 12th hole o f . Saturday’s ‘ tee from Texas Tech to explore 
with Lewiston of the Pioneer round . . Without thinking h e :prebminary steps. Dr K D. Mou- 
I.eafue. Hillis Layne's club . ^ I d  Ihe pin with one hand and'zon of Southern Methodist, presi- 
Charley Norkus. a real tnal horse putted witinbe'iKIner, contrary to ident of the conference: Dr Henry 
among the Heavyweight boxe»-. is Dh rules . . The lapse cost him , Hardt of Texas Christian, and Dr.
plotting a ring comeback, now that $115 Sd . . . J. V iiior Best a golf E Bray of Rice will represent 
Rocky Marciano has retired . . . '  club designer and teacher lor ! the conference. Athletic Directors 
Jack Dempsey, who made a guest half a hundred years, predirt.-. Jack {John Barnhill of Arkaasat and 
appearance as a wrestling retrrre Fleck will again win the National iD. X. Bible of Texas will sit in 
In Abilene last week and then took Open championship this year . . .  as consulting members 
nff for Now ^'ork. is due back in The Boston Red Sox. who conduct Howard Grubbs, executive see
the alea soon to work aome fights spring training in Florida, art due .retkry of the conference, said it 
in Odessa . . . .  Leon Burch, who to tour the West Coast next year I was possible that Tech could begin 
played against HCJC cage teams j, . . Roy Scudday of Swertwater competition in conference sporU 
aeveral limes for W'ayland Collegr. has predicted that Powell erry of I next spnng Bat it will be impos- 
beepmes coach of the six-man foot- Snyder. Lamesa’t John Middleton, jsible for Tech to schedule football 
hall team and the baskrlbali men-,Charley Andrews of Sweetwater games with all conference mem- 
tor at Oklaunion 'near Vernoni' and Rex W'llvm of Lake Mew will bers before 1961. be said, because 
this fall . . .  Hr has been at Kirk- cumpo'se District 3-AA.Vs best foot- i several schools have commitmenU 
land High . . . Joe Baxter, the ' ball backfieId this fall ' until that time

In order to insure that Texas 
I Tech can became a football cqm- 
I petitor bv 1961. the conference in
structed athletic directors to make 
no further commitments for 1961 
or subsequent football seasons un
til f u r t h e r  notice by the con- 

‘ (erence
University of Houston also had 

been submitted lor membership 
but a motion to invite the school 

’ ; into the league died for want of a 
; second The same thing happened 
to Houston’i  hid last December.

Grubbs- would not reveal if there 
had been any vote other than the 
one that drew a unanimoos ballot.

DON FERRARESE HURLS 
ONE-HITTER AT YANKS
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YORK. May 12 î v—Balti- ninth inning today, but held his
nx^ie
game

ie Don Ferraresa lost a 
on a freak hit in the

Roberts Is Belted. 
Corsairs, 6-5By

PITTSBURGH. May 12 OB-The 
Pittsburgh Pirates belted Robin 
Roberts off. the mound today and 
launched a 13-hit attack, including 
two homers, to hand the Philadel
phia Phillies a ■ 6-5 defeat, the 
Phils’ ninth straight loos 

The Pirate starter. Bob-Friend.

poise and whipped the league-lead
ing New York Yankees 1-0 on a 
two-hitter.

The 36-year-old Oriole southpaw 
celebrated hii s e c o n d  major 
league start and first victory by 
singling home the only run in the 
seventh inning to best Bob Turley 
in a brilliant pitching>ducl.
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ie  Truy Rcq-iage io r  lour singletj, 
and three walks to score five runs i 
in the fourth inning today, and that i 
was enough to defeat the Kansas | 
City Athletics 5-3 

Early Wynn, pitching his fourth 
victory against one loss, allowed 

-SIX hits, including a fourth inning 
home run by Hector I^nper and a 
uxth-inning homer hy Gus Zemial 

Zernlal s, his fifth, came with 
Spook Jacobs on base after a sin-1 
gle
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fanned five walked two and re-1 chopped a ball which struck home 
ceived credit for Ihe victory, taz ipU ie and bounced about so feet in 
fourth compared to Iwo defeats, to,* Ferrarrse fielded it half-

The Pirates got to Roberts for 
10 hits and five runs in the 5 3-3 
innings that * he pitched. Gene 

' Freese and Preston Ward each 
! clubbed two-run homers off Rob- 
lerts who was charged with the 
I loss, his third compared to three 
' victories
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Bowden Cook Tak^s 
Post At Stanton

RTA.NTON. Mr>- 'J .xC —Bow- .:.,n h:.- had no junior high
den Cook has rece iv^  miblary de-. ^  hool program lor the past sev- 
ferment and has accepted the job 'eral years 
as head football coach at Stanton No assistant y  a.v immediately 
High School • I named to succeed Cook It is as-

Cook succeeds Kenneth Dismukc 'iimed he will have a hand in se
as head mentor -iecting an aide
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way toward second base and 
i slipped as he made a bouncing 
throw to first It was very doubt
ful if he couh) have caught Carey 
with a better thrpw.

I The- Orioles Ktired their only 
iron in the seventh on a walk to 
. Diering. a double inside the first 
base line by former Yankee WiUie 
.Miranda, and Ferrarese’i  slashing 
single past second baseman Bobby 
Richard.son, which scored Diering 
from third.
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of the B u f f s  
Last year, he 
served a- first 
Rksislant to Dis- 
muke. w j i O M  
Tonlract wns pot 
renewed. t

Cook, a nauve C  
nf Alabama, is ^  
a graduate of B  
T e x a s  Tech, 
where he-pla-ycd 
guard on tho-Gator 
two years ago
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Loop-Leading Milwaukee 
Is Kayoed By Cincinnati

* W k i f i 9  p ie k -9 p

CINCl.NNATI. May 12 IK - The 
I Cincinnati Rcdlegs tightened the

( (MlK
Bowl lean}

.National League pennant race to- 
|day as a seven-run first inning out- 

of burst powered them to a 10-6 vie- 
jtory over the loop-lradina Milwau-.
kee liravov 

The Braves down 7-1 after only 
one inning, kept hammering away 
at starter Brooks Lawrence until

He began hii coaching career 
a; Stanton.

One of nine children of a Dothan.
Ala . couple. Cook wasnttracled to 
Tcxa.v Tech by Wvatt Posey, then
an a^srtxtont coach to DeVUitl V\c8v - they linaRy drove him to cover
er at Tech. Uke Cook. PoM*y hails ^  ^
from DoOian amj did considerable; W die Mathew^ aiyl
Mxniiing in that area 

Cook, who told Stanton trusUi- ,̂ ^̂^ ^

■ Bobby Thofnson. 
Lawrence got credit for

he was liable for military jluty in 
the summer of 1956 alter taking the 
RSMsUnfo job Usl year, was of-1 
fered the post as head coach of the 
Bisons immediately a l t e r  Dis , 
muk'e’t  contract was terminated i 
At the lime, he declined, remind
ing the trustees he faced military' 
service ’*

Cook faces a big rebuilding job 
with the Buds In District 4-A last 
season, the cluNwmi only orte game 
and lied another in ten starts'
.. His job is more complex because

Jimmy Dyck Sold 
By Baltimore

Sox Get Player

NKW TURK May 12 lK -  The 
Baltimore Oriolrv today, sold out
fielder .Iimmy Dyck to Cincinnati 
tor a reported $23.006.'leaving the 
Orioles with one more player to 
pare before'next Thursday’s dead
line

Orioles Manager Paul Richards 
said the deal with iCincinnati was 

straight cash -transaction.

SACRAMENTO. .Calif . May 12 
OK—Sacramento g«A down to the
RnciliC -Cogsl.Lejigu.e’s.pUyet: UftJi--. -  - 
it today by optioning outiiclder | mod of the leason with 
Kusa Ro6benr to AtnarlOD. (average.

'  The 34-year-old Dyck has a JIT 
hatting average He was’ bought 
from Indianapolis laf,t July after 
he led the American AaaedeUoa

Joe Black had to be called to pro
tect the Redleg lead.
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1. Black with Black Mash Wing Tip, 
or Brown and Brown Math Wins

' Tip,
15.95 ’ "

7, Brown with VantMatad Thin Vamp. 
A good looking Moccasin typa, 

9.95 .
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Exes Bovines
Here On Thursday

Spring football workouts will be terminated at the local high school Thursday night with the tradi
tional game between the 1956 team and the Exes.

Victors the past two years, the Exes can Held another strong team this time. No fewer than M nlem- ^tate semi-nro cha.riDion« the Fr.rt 
bers of Ust year’s team were seniors. Included in the group were Jerry Graves. aU-state center; and Jer- P^o cna,npions, the Fort
ry Barron, elusive halfback.

The Exes can go with a lineup which Includes Charley Johnson at quarterback, Barron and Alton Mc
Carty at halfbacks and Stormy Edwards at fullback.

Up front, the Seniors can use Milton Davis and Bobby Fuller or Gerald Lackey at ends. Gary Cagle 
and John Davenport at tackles, Roy Hughes, Preston Bridges and Randal Hamby at guards and Graves

■■fat center.
Some of the Exes were predict

ing this week they would beat next 
year’s club by as much as 30 
points.

Kickoff time is 8 p.m.

Lamesa All-Stars 
Blank Fort Bliss

LAMESA, May U — A- disap
pointing crowd was on hand at 
Lobo Park Friday night to see 
what may have been one of the 
finest ball games ever played there.

The Lamesa All-Stars scored one 
run in the first, fifth and seventh 
innings to defeat the defending
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61-FoptShot Put 
IsNieder's Goal
LAWRENCE, JCan. May 

Mild-mannered Bill Nieder, the  ̂
greatest collegiate shot put man 
in history, intends to consistently 
break 60-feet with the 16-pound 
shot by the time the next frost 
falls.

The 220-pound University of Kan
sas senior figures that soil of work 
will earn him a berth on the United 
Slates’ team in the Olympics at 
Melbourne next winter.

Nieder reached 60 feet 3 inches 
In a Kansa.s-Oklahoma dual April 
14 He’s bettered 59 feet in every 
meet since last winter.

Only the great Parry O’Brien, 
former University of Southern 
California ace how compi'ting for 
the Travis <Calif.> Air Force Base, 
tops the husky, 22-year-old Law 

.rence native in exploiting the shot 
O ’Brien holds the official world 
record of 60 feet lO and has an 
Indoor, leather-covered ball shot of 
81 feet 54.

Nieder excelled O’Brien’s nation
al collegiate record of 59 feet 2V«

-with * - t o ^  o f  54 feet t)‘ « in- the |
Rig Seven indoor meet last March, i 
He beat it again in the Texas and j 
Kansas relays .

” 1 don’t know for sure just how fanner Sue Wright
far 1 can put,”  Nieder says. ’ ’But “ • ,on« child. 5-mqnth-
1 am sure I haven’t reached my ^  weight
peak r  beheve I can get it around , “  ‘ n* ball-16 pounds.
61 feet, maybe 62 before Olympic 
tim e."

Nieder got Into the shot pul busi
ness by accident He just “ picked 
up”  the ball one day while a jun
ior at Lawrence High School and 
“ threw the thing”  41 fe^  The next 
spring, 1M2. Nieder put the 12- 
pound ball 60 feet 9H inches for a
naUonal high school record. . LOS ANGELES. May 12 (JR -

A knee injury suffered in Kan- There are many who hold to the 
aas' opening footbaU game with belief that Sugar Ray Robinson is 
Texas Christian in 19M ended a the finest fighter, pound for pound, 
promising gnd career lor N i e ^ . ' among the mc^em-day boxers 
An operation of the torn knw Uga- this ihay weU be 
menu cost .him* mosl of hii 1954 . Some, argue the Sugar Man is

. .  . . .  . ,;th e  greatest middleweight of all
Bill Is mamed to his high school but there you run into violent

B ILL NIEDER

Olson To Meet 
Sugar Friday

McMurry To Play 
SMU, TCU Cagers

debate. You review from the die 
tant past such immortals as 
-RUby R « » m -  Fnisimmcns, who. 
■many forget, held tb# middle- 
I weight crown before engaging the 
best in the heavyweight r a ^ .  and 

ABILENE. May 12, fSO  — “rhe Stanley KetcheU, Many Greb. 
lilfM uny College Indians h a v e  Mickey Walker and others, 
their eyes on a pair of mighty big Suffice to say, the S5-year-old 
basketball scalps — those of South- Robinson disproved the old saying, 
cm  Methodist University end T ex -; ’ ”rhey never come back”  when 
as Christian University | regained his title by knocking out

The Mc.Murry quintet will play I Carl (Robot Olson in two rounds 
SMU in Dallas on Dec 3 and TCU last Dec 9 in Chicago
In Ft. Worth on Dec 10 This 
marks the first time McMurry has 
ever been scheduled by a South
west Conference school In basket- 
ball Stan Burnham wiU join the 
McMurry athletic sU ff as bead 
basketb^ coach on Sept. 1.

Giammalva Grabs 
SWe Net Title

WACO. Tex . May 12 (gv—Sammy  ̂
Giammalva of the University of i 
Texas defeated Oscar Furlong of i 
Southern Mrthodist in four sets fo-1 
day to retain his Southwest Confer-1 
ence singles tennis championships

Furlong broke Giammalvi’s 
Ice to win the first srt 6-2. Giam
malva rallied with hard forehand i 
slams to win the next three seU. | 

•6-1. 6-1. 6-3.

Now Olson, at 21, gets hia chance 
to come back and win back the 
160-pound title.
, ’The two meet at 15 rounds or 
1 ^  Friday night at Wriglcy Fiald. 
with fight fans of tha nation sit
ting in via television. Los Angeles 
will be blacked okt for the screen
ing. of course.

The smart men say Robinson 
owns Olson, having beaten him 
three times.

’The wins are true, and Sugar 
Ray’s dramatic two-round kayo ia! 
De^mber should have been a con-1 
vincer.

But Olson and his backers are 
not convinced.

They argue that when Robinson 
stoppH Bobo in 12 rounds in Phil
adelphia the year was 1960, and 
the 1956 Oison is a much better 
man than six years ago.

The Blues- got their revenge In' 
the Big Spring Steers’ intra-squad 
football game here Friday after
noon.

With Billy Bob Satterwhite at the 
controls and Ronnie Phillips going 
full throttle, the Blues defeat^  the 
IVhites, 94. In the previous meet
ing between the two teams, the 
Whites had won, 194.

The Whites wera without t h e  
services of Herschel Stocks, their 
pile-driving back, and Phillips had 
switched sides, to make matters 
more even.

The Blues pulled into a 94 lead 
before the Widtes ever crossed the 
double stripes. ’The first quarter 
ended scoreless after the Blues h ^  
driven down to the Whites’ one- 
yard Une, only to lose the ball.

Another Blue thrust in the second 
half was frustrated when Billy Bob 
Luwallen intercepted a pass thrown 
by Billy Johnson and returned It 
to his own five.

Shortly before the half ended, the 
Blues powered their way to the 
Whites’ five, only to yield posses
sion on the five. Later, Terry Stan- 

of the Blues—intercepted a 
desperation pass thrown by John
son and returned it to midfield.

The Blues managed a safety ear
ly in the third when a White pHch- 
out went astray and Johnson had 
to fall on it b^ind the.goal Una.

Phillips grabbed the ensuing kick
off and almost got away. The 
Whites finally gathered him in on 
their own 30.

With Phillips and Wesley Grigs
by alternating at carrying the ball, 
tto  Blues drove to the 15. A rough
ing penalty moved the ball to  the 
one, from which point Phillips went 
over on’ second down. Luwallen 
added the extra point.

Early in the fourth. J o h n s o n  
found Guinette Gibbs with a long 
downHeld pass and Guinette b ^ e  
loosis for Um  lone White TD.

Later, the Bhies drove to the 
Whites' U  but lost the ball on 
d o im  and the teams spent tha re
mainder of the contest milling in i 
the center of the field. Just before 
the game ended.. Phillips .ioter- 
cepted a pass to put the Blues in 
business on the Whites’ 45

Buddy Barnes, Wayne Fields. 
Knox Pitxer, Lewis Porter, Billy 
Loudermili. Chubby Moser, Bunky 
Grimes and Johnson >sere among 
U iM  who looked to advantage for 
the Whites

For the Blues, Satterwhite. Ricky 
Terry. Phillips, Walter Dickinson, 
Grigsby. Edward Slate. George 
Peacock and Dick Jaciuon were 
among those who stood out.

Bliss Falcons, 34 
It was the first shutout*sustained 

by the Falcons in the past 25 
j games. Kenneth Russell went six 
innings for the All Stars and gave 
up but three hits. He fanned six 
and walked one. Lefty Leon Hays 
relieved him in the seventh and 
allowed just one hit. He struck out 
six in the three innings.

The AU-Stars gave Russell all the 
runs he needed in the first inning 
when E C. Leslie took first on a 
Heldcr’i  choice stole second and 
scored on Rudy Brlner's single. 

Line score:
Fort BUss 006 600 006-4 4 I
All-Stars 100 019 19x—3 4 4

Abilene And Midland Launch 
Playoff Series On Tuesday
MIDLAND, May 12. <SO The 

hi-district basebnll* playoifs be
tween the Midland Bulldogs and 
the Abilene Eagles open here at 
4 p.m. Tuesday.

Abilene won the (Coin toss to he 
host to Midland in the final two 
contests, I f  that many ore needed.

Forsan Lad Ties 
For First Place

Albert Oglesby of Forsan. repre
senting North Texas State Col
lege, tied for first place in the high 
jump in the Gulf Coast Conference 
track and field meet at Denton 
Friday with a leap of 6 feet 1 
inch.

Wade Fisk of North Texas also 
leaped 6-1.

The second game will be played 
Friday, starting at 4 p.m. If a 
third game it required, it wiH be 
unreeled Saturday afternoon.

SNYDER, May 12.̂  (SC) -  The 
Abilene Eagles closed out their 
District 4-AA basieball playoff 
scries with Snyder in short order 
here Friday, 94.

Kenny Schmidt pitched the shout
out, Umiling'the Tigers to five hits.

Six Snyder errors didn’t help the 
home club’s cause. Don McNew 
was the only Tiger to solve 
Schmidt’s slants for more than one 
safety. He connected with two sin
gles.

Only two batters reached third 
against Schmidt, who fanned 11 
and walked only three.

Alan Snead. Dwayne Prince and 
Ronnie Baker all saw mound ac
tion against the Eagles and gave

up ten hits between them- Snead 
w:as tagged with the loss,, his third 
against six wins.
.tbilene 111 033 6 -9  10 0
Snyder 600 000 6 -0  5 0
Schmidt and .Gregory; S n e a d ,  
Baker, Prince a i^  McNew.

HC Athletes Will 
Be Dinner Guests

All athletes representing How
ard County Junior College in com
petition with other schools the pa.st 
school term will be honored at a 
banquet at the 'Twins Cafe at 7 
p m. Monday.

No formal program Is planned, 
according to W. A. Hunt, presi
dent of the college.

Tip For Boxers: 
Watch That Left

SYRAa SE. N. Y? May 12 (>l- 
Here’a a hot tip fo r middleweight 
hopefuls: stay away from Yama 
Bahama’s left hand. It may not 
be loaded with dynamite bul, my, 
it can hit you often..

That was what Hardy Smallwood 
found botr here last nigh*, as Ba
hama of Kimihi won his 22nd 
straight fight by out-boxing and 
out-foxing Smallwood. The deci
sion was unanimous and one-sided.

Yanva threw his k*ft jab. a hook 
and Aipporcut so fast that it was 
difficult to follow for everyone but 
Smallwood, He knew they were 
landini^ if not where they were 
t*oming from. After the fight, Ba
hama call'd Smallwood ” ai real 
tough box,”

Sitvallwood's camp ju.st figured 
Bahama had ooUimarted t h e i r  
Brooklyn slugger by wailing him 
Out and bo.xing cleverly through
out the to round.s

Referee Ramey F^lix scored the 
bout 7-2-1. Judges Richie Fazio had 
it 6-44 and Paul Cummins 5-4-1. 
The-Associated Press had Baha
ma winning 8-11.

GAMBOA'S TIGERS MEET 
CARLSBAD HERE TODAY

The Big Spring Tigers will try 
again today to notch their first 
baseball victory of the 19S6 sea- 
•on.

Winless in five starts, the Ben- 
gals meet the Carlsbad Lions at 
3 p.m. in Steer Park.

Manager Elias Gamboa has in
dicated he will use Pat .Martinez 
at first base, Gus Fierro at sec-

and
Olid, himself at third, Jimmy Fier-|Nat Rodriquca, center field; 
ro at shortstop. Roy Leos in right 
fi’ekk Benny Marquez in center.
Gui Guthrie In left. Bow  ArgucUo 
catching and Charley Fierro pitch
ing.

Andy Gamfeoa, reserve infielder;
Somiji Dutchover, reserve catcher; 
and Guy l>ara, Isa Mendoza and 
Horace Yanez, all pitchers, are

others who will be availabla for ac
tion.

Tommy Arista, the regular cen
ter fielder, will again be held out 
of enmpetition due to illness.

Carlsbad will go with lineup com
posed of Dick Navarrette, catcher; 
None Orona, pitcher; Saggio Na- 
jar, first base; Ed Navarrette, 
first base; Frank Navarrette, right 
Held; Danny Fernandez, shortstop;

Peto
AbelBiscaino, .second base;

Ramirez, loft Held.
Frank Rodriquez will be avail

able for relief mound duty. Lira 
Navarrette will also make the trip 
here and will fill in wherever need
ed.

Julian Holquin Is manager of the 
Lions.

Steer Cagers Open Next 
Season Against Ponies

Indians Open 
Play Sept. 15

ABILENE. May 12. tSO  -  The 
McMurry College Indians w i l l  
meet new footbaU foes from Arkan
sas and Tennessee in 1956. and 
renew rivalries with three former 
competitors.

New opponent# on the T r i b e  
schedule, released by head foot-| 
ban coach Tommy Ellis, are the 
University of Chattanooga and 
Soutbera Stata College of Magnolia, 
Ark.

Old foee back on the slate are 
Texas AAI, New Mexico A|iM and 
the University of Corpus Christi. 
McMurry’s annual grudge game 
with crosstewn rival A b ilm  Chris
tian Coflege is set for Sept. IS and 
win be the season opener for both 
teams.

ACC la one of three Gulf Coast 
Conference members that McMur
ry will face in ’56 — the others 
are Midwestern and North Texas 
State

Rounding out the Indians’ 11V 
game sche^ le are West T e x a s  
State and Howard Payne College. 
EUis’ s assistants at McMurry are 
Elmo Cummins and Stan Burnham. 
P. E. (Pete '* Shotwell will take 
over as Director of Athletics at 
the We.st Texas Methodist college 
on June I.

The McMurry schedule:
SrW IS—AOC at AkUrrr I  p tn
CNrtutral Fair Part Stadium McMurrap it 
bona tMm> ,
SapI a -W t t l  Tatar at CaarM ... S pm  
Stp« SS-Tataa AAI at AbUma (i t  S p m. 
Oct S—MMantam at AbUana (x ) iHama-

camtiMll ------ . . . .  • pm.
Oct U —Raw Maxico A IM  at Laa Crueax.

H . I I . ■ S P  M
Oct. W- -Corpua CbrtaU at AbUana x) I  p m. 
Oct: ST—Optn
Nax. S—Honard Paroa at Brawnnoad 

«  Z P M
Naa. tS—Nortb Tatar at Dantan ■ p m. 
Rea. IS—Chattanoofa at Cbatanaoea • p m 
Rna Si—Soutbam Stata CoOata at AbS

llna (X) I  p m.
(x> McMurra'x Indian Stadluin

I

nSTK 
■Not/ XT 
Drc. I 
Pac. 4 
Dac. T—  
Bac. It

The 1956-57 Big'Spring H i g h  
School basketball team arill launch 
its season's play Tuesday, Nov.
27. here, at which time the Steers 
meet Syeetavgter, Coach Johnny 
Johnson has announced.
'  The LonfJhom* recently c o m- 
pleted three weeks o(, workouts,

.)ahn.son has hoed up practice 
, tilts with Um esa, Andrews and 
Snyder, In addiUon to Sweetwater 

N t ft  year’s club wiU cooipete 
- in utcsamcnU ,at AndreVL 

13-15*. Brownwobd (Dec. r  29* a n d j j j r ; ;  
Odessa ' Jan 4-5i. before o|iening[j»r a  
its (ien<on .fan 11 in Midiand j*'

, The Longhtiriu, at ill be ‘competirtg i <c.. 
In a n e w  conference 2 .\A.\A, 1 „

Angelo and Abilene as o t h e r  
teams. Last yesFr they were mem
bers of 1-AAA.--,
The schedule; '

OPPONENT  
SwFotnptor 

LunoM . 
Swrotwntdr 

Andrtari 
tnjOtr

PLACE
Ms Mrins 

Lamoop
Lrunoox 

Andiwwt 
Snrdtr

Doc. IX 14.IS Andiwvs n s r  k a tn v t  
Drc. JS Andrawt Rif aprbi*
Dec n  tam ns BIS SprWs'
Dec. n . I S »  RPC Tpoms “  '
Jxn. 4.S 
Sxn. (

Odeato Tnur 
siiTdor 

> -MldinnS- 
0<ter.r Blf SnrlnElt) 

' Ablleno > Abtleno ( ( I  
■Son Atixelo BIC Sprlnc ic) 

.Oit SpMMInd

Ode-rt 
S u  Ancelo

which bai Odessa, Midland, dan i u , oobmm Diawict zaaaa oam«

Ode>«dtc> 
8W AnpohK#

Hawks Visit .  
Snyder Today

The Big Spring Hawks vlgit Sny 
der today for a basebaU 'exhibi 
tkin. seeking their fourth victory 
in five starts.

Johnny Subig and Jimmy Marin 
are set to share pitching chores for 
the Hawks. Salvador ‘Ssrmlento 
wiU be the catching

The Hawks are fielding an ex 
ceplionally young ball club Aver 
age ago of the players is about 20 

lyears.

3-Mtnute Gift 
Wrapping

for that boy on your list

Select the gifts he would choose for himself, 
from llie  stprc lie wiwld fallier they’d come 
from. "They're young men’s styles from a 
young men’s store!

Free Gfft Wrappmg 
In 3 Minutes!

i  S
sport shirts . . .

In such a wide array 6f colorf 

and styles we could not attempt . 

'to  describe them . . .  By Damon 

. , .  Adrian . . . Manhattan . . . 

and others. Complete size and 

price range. From

3.50
Gin Wrapped In S Minutes

(bjli;j|

/

give him a belt
Select from a wide va
riety of styles and col
ors By Hickok and Col
onial A gin Hi n every 
hoy on ynue list would 
love From

1.50
8-Minuto Gift Wrapping

4

socks ore always welcome

he'll love a billfold
A gin hc’U 

a long timo 

■tylea.

•ojoy for 

. . Many 

many colors to

cbooao from. By Hickok. 

From

3.95
3-Minute GiA Wrapping

%

Add an extra pair to eacb 
gift package if yoo want 
to please him Scores of 
colors and patterns to se
lect from Priced from

1 . 0 0

S-Mlnuto Gift Wrapping

cuff links (3n(d tie bars
Select cuff links and da ban 
•eparateiy or in acts Many stylos 
to select from Famous Hickok 
beouty and quality.

CLTF LlvKS

From 1.50

LINKS A.VD 'nC BAR SETS

From 2.50

i
walking shorts

gaining In popularity every 
day . . .  he will welcome 
a pair ,■ a graduation giA. 
Many st>lcs and colon. 
From

give'him  pajamas

Cool colorful pajBTTiBs' 
are sure to make a big 

T hI Choose from a wide 
variety of colors and 
patterns. From

3.95 3.95
3-Minute Gin Wrapping 3-Minute GiR Wrapping

/

m

other Sugcostions: Kuppenheimer, Hyde Park or Griffon Suits, Ncttleton or Bostcinlan Shoes, Knox 

and Borsalino Hats, ManhatUn and Hathaway Dress Shirts, Slacks by Bcf. and Tiffany of ^'ew York 

and many, many more. Let us show you tomorrow. •

FOUR W AYS TO BUYtrim and tapered
New nedtwear by Danvpn and 

Adrian in the kssoo's newest col- 

. ors and pattema From

1.50
3-Minnt^Gin Wrapping

CASH •  CHARGE •  
Or, If You Prefer,

L.\YAW.\Y

Pay Va In 30 Ddys -  
Pay Va .' In 60 Days 
Pay Va In 90 Days,-̂ -

On Our Budget Account Plan

Use Ouf personal Shopper . . . Just^-call 
us up„ teil'us what .you want for a gift. We'll 
carefully select the ittun -sure tin please him 
. , . gift wrap it .'T '. and put U oh a taWe 
in Dur store with his* name ©n*̂  it ready for 
him to pick up anytime aftt*r you tell him 
it’s here for him or it vou want us to notify 
him, w e'll be glad to.

T H E
-Charge Accounts Soliciteil

”■ S T O R E Hi ’ 4 .»

COMPLETELY AIR CO.NDITIO.NED
109 111 East ’Third Dial 8-2051
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Finsterwald Is Sole
Leader At St. Louis
Maxwell Two
Strokes Back

ST LO nS. May 12 (^ D o w  
Finsterwald. up-and-coniing youth
ful Ohio' pro, jumped back irjto 
undi.sputed po.ssession ^of lirst ! 

•place today at the thnVquarter j 
mark in the $25.000 St f.oUi«'Open I 
with a 54-hole score, of 205, lb un
der par.

But the 26-.vear-old from Bed
ford Height.^, who turned profes
sional in 1952, has a hot field of 
six bunched at his heels within 
four strokes of his pace-setting 
fi^ire. I

Finsterw ald toured the 6,277-1 
yard Sunset Country Cluh course' 
In three-under-par 69 on his third j 
round to put with earlier sub-par ; 
scores of 65 and 71. |

Just one stroke back at 206 is , 
Bill Ca-'per Jr. of Chula Vista. 
Calif., who rammed honie eight 
birdies for, a 68 after tw'o earlier ; 
rounds of 69. lie 's played 'steady, 
golf throughout the tournament. 
which ends tomorrow and offers 
a $5,000 first prize, |

Stan L^otfard, the Canadian vet
eran who was tied with Finstet- 
wald at the halfway point, carded 
a one-tinder.71 but with it fell, into 
a third-place tie with Billy M ax
well of Odessa, Tex., whose 68 also 
gave him a 54-hole scord of 207.

Ed Furgol, St. Louis, former Na- 
tionaK Open. champion who plays 
with a -»ith A cd  aun. scored 

' good for a tie at 208 With Biid 
liolscluT of Apple Valley, Calif. 
HoLscher had a 70 on his third 
round

\ big jump in the standings was 
made by Peter Thomson, British 
Open champion .from Melbourne, 
Australia, who fired one of the 
day's hottest rounds of 66 to give 
him a 209 total.

Oliver Takes 
White Salphur 
Springs Lead

Adoss Lake Has Some Big Ones
Having ranght the blggyst bait on record for Moss Creek Lake 
(a 12-pound monster), Roy Pickle shows that hpoking big ones at 
the'^lakr 10 miles southeast of Rig Spring was no fluke. Here he 
exhibits two catfish which weighed 13<i pounds together.-

VBAD WEATHER HURTS 
LUCK OF FISHERMEN

B.r GEOROE BOH'EV
WHITE SULPHUIl SPRl.NGS, 

W’.Va., May 12 'dv—Holy-poly Ed 
Oliver finished in a wvhirl of thre» 
birdies to roll into the third-round 
lead of the White Sulphu^ Springs 
Open today by shooting 64. six 
strokes better than par

It was the best round so far of 
the tournament and gave the vet
eran pro now playing out of Bos
ton a total of 200 with 18 more 
holes to play tomorrow.

Oliver, 10 strokes ahead of par 
for the distance so far, held a two- 
stroke advantage over Sam Snead, 
the host pro, who had come in 
edrlier with a 66

Mike Fetchick of Yonkefs, N.^,,. 
who started the round three 
strokes ahead of Oliver and 
Snead, had to scramble to equal 
par 70 and wound up in a tie for 
third with V'ic Ghezzi of Inwood, 
.\. Y.. at 203. Ghezzi shot his sec
ond straight 67.

Jack Isaacs of Langley Field, 
Va.. who went off sharing the 
lead with Fetchick. ballooned to 
a 74 and total of 207 to tall olf 
the pace.

He was alone in fourth place 
and ahpther stroke back came 
James Feree of Winston-Salem, 
N. C., Robert L. Watson o f Ards- 
ley-On-Hudsoo. N. Y., and Mike 
Souchak of Durham. N. C., at 
206

The 40-year-old Oliver, a clown 
at times but a perennial threat, 
shifts to the supposedly ’ easier 
Greenbrier course tomorrow on 
which Snead and Fdtchick played 
today. They will go to the Old 
White for the finale.

The leaders;
Ed OUv*r

Erskine Pitches Second
No-Hitter Brooks

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

S T A T E D  MECI'INO Bit 
Spring Ctinpler No 171 R A M 
Tliurulajr, May 17. 1.00 pin. 
Work Ui Royal Arcb Dagree

R It. WhtoUr. a.P. 
Enin DanlaL Bat.

BROOKL\’N, May 12 i/f»- Carl 
Erskine p i t c h e d  the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a no-hit, no-run vic
tory o v e r the 
New York Giants 
today, 3-0. It was 
the second - no
hitter for t h e -  
right hander who 
stopped the Chi
cago Cubs with
out a blow on 
J u n e  19, 1952 
The score that 
time was 5-0.

Erskine walk-

O'Malley immediately announced 
a check for $500 would waiting 
)or him .in tiie dressing room. 

Oddly enough, Don Ferrarese, 
k‘ft

going against the New York Yan
kees across town in Yankee Sta
dium. He lost his, howev er, when * 

, Andy Carey beat out a high chop- 
young rookie left hander with the rper to second base to open the 
Baltimore Orioles, had a nb-hitler'ninth.

CALLED MEETINO Stmked 
h'lalns Lotlfee No. 5M A F 
and A M Mondajr* May Ulh, 
7:90 p.m. Work tn F.C. Da- 
trer

C K MeCiooay. W.M.
Ervta DanUla. Am .

BIO SHKINU Commandery 
No. 31 K T. Menibfra lo'ineat 
at Hall. Stmday. May II. '8 jo 
a m. for AacrixaUm Day

Ladd tmith B.C.
H. C. Ramlltoa. Rao.

ALL IS IN r e a d in e s s  
FOR LL OPENERS HERE

STATED UIJETTNO B P  O. 
Elkg Lodge NolStS, t ta r r  
2nd Aud «k  TuMdty lugbU. 
i.W  pjn

C. C. Ryen. Jr^ 
R. L. Uattb. S«c.

E.R.

Schedule of Big Spring's three i that baseball for the small fry will 
Little Leagues will be released in 1 experience iU bigge.st season here. 
The Daily Herald during the com-l'^*’ " ®  !* Poss‘ »ly  two

. . . , . '•"“ ■ jfarm  leagues will be organized,
^  two apd fanned three in chalk- ing week. giving boys who did not make any
ing up ms second victory of the, piay in the circuits formally gets of the 12 teams a chance to play 
seawn He also h ^  lo.st two under way a week from tomorrow The League season extends from
, The last previous no-hitter in thel evening. Games are carded at 6:30 
majors was by Sam Jones of the land 8:30 p.m.

Most - of the teams have been 
wqrking out fo r. the past three 
w ^ks and lineups of each of the 12 
clubs are all but set 

The Little League park, located 
on the Snyder Highwa.v, is in T o  R iC 6

May 21 until July 21, at which time 
the playoffs will begin.

The season will close earlier than

boys can take their vaaations bq- 
for^  school begins.

[ shape. Broken boards in the fence

Cubs against Pittsburgh on May 12 
a year ago as the Cubs won 4-0.

Erskine had the Giants in sub
jection .,11 the way today until the 
ninth inning when Whitey ixKk- 
man fouled one out of the park.
That was the closest he came to
losing his no-hitter ‘ were replaced and the entire plant! HOl'STON, May 12 i.»i—Billy

ImmMiatcl.v after -\, Dark, cap-: painted. , Burek, who scored 132 points last
tain of the Giants, ml back to \  committeo-is-now endeavoring year at Schulenburg, has signed

i *0 '*̂ 1* fence signs. The money a Rice.letter of intent. Bucek was 
nneinr tLn« toward operation of the an all-district basketball player

circuit. , three years, ran the hurdles in
All indications point,to the fact track and played tennis.

•k h • a
4 I a 1
3 10 1 
3 3 3 0

BIU bPKINU kxlce Ko 1340 
Stated nijtetinK Ut and 3rd 
Thur$dayi. 8 tM) p.m. Practica 
each WedneACtay and Sotur* 
day- 7:00 pm.

R. t  Tucknfst. W.M.
Jake DoufU»«. ^r. Sec 

M M. Deyrae. Monday. Mi^ l,4lh. 7:30 p m.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
NEW SRKINQ Hoover unlformo fur Betuty 
8hop«. WAlIrcitei. Barberi Edith t Bar
ber Shop I4S7 Oregg. 4-4StO

,. I AM not reiponilble (Hr any debta mad* 
usual this year in ordgjr that all by other than myiell Frank Pearaon ■

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE

young Hoosier was mobbed by his 
Dodger mates President Walter
NEW YORK BROOkLVN

The leaders;
pov r>naierw»ld' 
Bill Caaper Jr 
BJly MaxveU *. 
Stao Looriard 
Cd Furvol 
Bud Hobcher. ... 
Pater ThomaoQ 
Jack Borkt Jr. •. 
Oeorf t Bayar ... 
M C Fltu 
Don Fairfield ... 
Don Jari'jary 
Paul Mer.,,,r# ... 
Ted Krt>ll 
Paul Harr.ey ....  
JohB Knlfht a... 
Bo WiviL-;er .... 
Daet Douflaa ... 

.Frad Hamktna

85̂ 71-88-308 
§8^848- ?08
7MM8-207 
8847-71- s r  
72-87-a8>308 
8M#-70-308
71- 73-88- 3S» 
87-7544-311 
88 74-73-311 
7474.7r-3llTj.aa.7i_2ij
n.^74-313
72- 71-74-313 
71-73 74- 713 
71 7174-311 
T4-71-71-313 
8473-78-311 
714473-211 
7V7348—314

the wind last week, and there were 
comparatively few. catches report 
ed.

vie pheot 
Mike Fetchick 

I Jack Itaact 
• Jatriiet Ferre ' 
31 Ike Sotichak 
Bob Wal̂ ri:
Al Be»»elink 
Henry Codoo 
Mike Ron^
Bta Trombley 
Oeerfe Fuio  
Johnny RevoHa

toward th^ end of the week the caVlMugii
Jack Ormif 
Henry WittiAma

844744-300, 
a5-7l48 20?

Loekiiton If
Ob h • ■
4 0 11 OOliom 3b

Dark M 3 0 10 Kee»e
Mays cf 3 0 7 1 Snider cf
Rhodett rf 3 0 f  • Coni'neite •
Spencer 2b 3 0 10 Hodget lb
White lb ' 3 0 8 8  Robbuon 3b
CM'mAn 3b 3 0 10 Amoros If
iMueUer 1 • 8 0 FurOlo rf
Tb pooci 3b •  881  Erskine p
Katt e 3 • 8 8
Wurth'tOQ p 2 8 0 1
Gristtgicn p 8 0 0 0
bWllboo 10 0 8
TMal* 37 0 34 8 Te(eU

4 14 1 
10 11 1
3 0 3 31
4 0 3 Oi 
3 0 3 0 
4 1 1 3r

New Arrivals
.................  g«.-«T7* ?«,3 I , ,  v„.a

y»ang
out Ijrt r ,.,11. 11.^1 hi ■-■ii 
UJl tor ('■riwaoni in 0th

ooo onu 000-
001 000 Wt—3

Noc»e RBI Rob

Fishing played second fiddle to I and nearly a foot more of water
poured into the lake This turn^ 
the color back to a faint red, but

.T.«-74-w,7
R -K r . . .  ». knwvr

U l i L v i 'S  ' ■ " “' ♦r Can^wnoUa 2B-Er>klnr
ITork t. Brooklyn » 

BB-Wortlungtoo T. Crtkin* 2 WdRCT 
uiflon 4. Enkliw J. HO-WMthIngtoa t ' 
In g I-S. Ortuotn • ki I M  R ER — | 
worthlnrea M . OrlMWii M . W-Cryklnti 
(2-t) L-W orthla«t«i i|,3>. D—Donu.llt , 
Boctma. Ootm... PMolU T -1  U . ' A— '
n.m

Some damage resulted from|'*^*ff '*6* clearing, 
the extremely high winds at Lake Therfseseem edtohavestim ulat-
Thomas on Monday. Several docks I cd catfisthing. Henry Moates and
and boat houses were hard hit, but *̂** companion, a .Mr. Cole, hooked 
none was (^molished This happen- ! *c ' cral nice ones on a trot line.

to be the anight that H iram  i ‘ he Ibrwst being 15 pounds.
Reid, patrolman, picked to sr>end, Marvin Dup-ee caught a 16-pound 
rtn the lake He beat a retreat to;>'cHow cat. and Thursday he hand- 
his “ wigwam." barely managing to:*^ m*6»rtiful channel cat. 
hold it together. ' R

F ^ x * Totm 
CMrvncr Dn««r 
B'Uy Burtt 
E.'iM BaU 
L «v  WorMuun

8p.7t.#f_2«p
71-7444-304 
74-7144-308 

, 747474-310 
714471-314 
•47471-310 
•47474-3II 
7iri48-31l 
734470—311 
734473 313 
747544.-313

LITTLE LEAGUE DESERT RAY
BASEBALL BARBECUE

SHOES
With Rubber Cloati GRiLL

Spocial 18-in. Spocial

4.65
r- ■ ------

- 4.99
4 6

7470-71—313 
TT^.71-;-3U  

71-71.71-313

STANDINGS
Mrs H C *Reid. who has been

All this turmoil resulted in some ^
0i>n.ral ram s over the lake shed c-K*'^***" caught 17 of them general rams over the lake sneo  ̂ Thursday!

Pitttburjtll 8. PMMo^IpbUi I 
CtactDMtl 10 MUwauk^ 8

} ChlC8f« I4* 84 10

Political
Announcements

 ̂ 6-FT. URB LIFETIME

RIGID FRAME POOL
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 1 1  O C
WHILE THEY LAST. ONLY ............... I I.V D

Th$ R«rald \m iuUwtrlaod t« *ann«unct, 
tho foMovinc condidociM tor pybl»t of- 
fico. iub>oct to Um  Oomocrotlc pnmoryi 
of July 38. 18M 
DtOTRIC'T ATTOBNCT 

Ouitfortl L. iOUa JoQot

Dick C7ta-*ff4 ...................... 71-7148—314
|W>b Im k l  71T1-74-IU
Frrd Won ;*1* r .......
iPb nmb̂ rg
An Doortrf ......... .................. 84T3-7A-714
Jock nock . •471.74-214

National Fishing
I e\emn(. MOvo'jkoo

Best fi.shing has been through the' cintmlvllq 
week ■ lAst Sunday boat, w^ter skii

wm Lm« th a*bM

I and surf board enthusiasts flocked

Sweeney Gets 
'161-3 In Meet

Week Is Under Way Z
I hot and comparatively .still, a near 

j National Fishing Week begins to- ideal day for fun All this activity 
: day, coinciding, with perhaps the I made it a litUe disconcerting for 
I most favorable time of the year the fishermen, 
thus far to wcH a hook.

ifov York
C(Ue«ro
Fmiodolpttlo

kni:Rirrt
JoM •touf’hrtr 
MUtor Morrlo 
RondoB Wxrrod 
J. B. <Joko> Bruton 

TAX AME^OOB-C'OLLCCTIIB 
VtoU Robinoon 

ro i NTY ATTOBSKT;
Horvoy C Moooor. Jr 

VO, FIT. 1.
F 6 , Ku88««

JUMBO WASHETTE TERRY 
CLOTH SEAT COVERS .. . ! 5.95

•Mdoy'f ArbiOMt
Bow Tort 41 Brooklyn-Hoono (41) vo 

IVowcombo <4-|)
PhUodolplito oi Phuburfb f3i — Roddii 

4|<4i ond Rofovin (41> rt. Ktmo' 
<40 ond Molf /43>

n f .  Ffbetor

WICHITA FALLS, May 12. 'SCI

; tValers are quieting down on the been made about the middle of the 
lakes and pools in the area and the, lake where the water changes col- 

, weather is warming up. conditions or. and 15-foot depth appeared to 
u ilih *  piscatorial en- be the best level of fishing.fJl̂ hSThirJTn  a S'/. I thusiast. by the hundreds. I The concrete boat launch ramp,

team track and field meet staged To the regular fisherman, the continues to gel a good deal of ac-
in a high wind here Saturday special -week makes little dif-1 Uvity

Fort Sill scored 80H points In'fcrence. He ordinarily goes to hisj By and large, most of the catches
winning first place. Sheppard of ; f« 'o r ite  spot every chance he can, at Moss Creek-l4die have been on
Wichita Fans was second, with Kct. Ithe modest side But Roy Pickle,
On'i points; Webh third, with I8*j; Chances are he Can get a break caretaker for the Southwestern Bell 
Wolters fourth, with 11; Goodfellow, on some ol the new fishing gear h e  Telephone Company, has seeming- 
fifth. with 3; and Cbmeron Junior needs, however, by railing at his) ly nuLstered the touch of luring the 
College sixth, with 3- favonte sporting goods dealer.^ big ones On top of his super-bass

Lt Bruce Sweeney scored 16'j since some of the stores are doing catch ta I9'i-inch whopper weigh- 
of Webb's points. He won the high their part toward recogninng the, ing 12 pounds on April 26>. Roy 
hurdles in 15 3 and the low hurdles week by offering some goods ^il landed two husky cattish. Together 
in 25 flat. Both events were run special prices 
Into the teeth of a wind that reach- More fi.shing equipment Is sold 
ed speeds of 20 MPH annually in the United States than

He finished in a three-way tie any other sporting goods Rem and 
for first in the high Jump with a this may he a record year in that 
leap of 6 2”  and was second in the respect for the sporting goods deal- 
broad jump, with a leap of 22'2“ . crs. e.sperially in West Texas.

Ed Johnson of Webh was fourth More and more people are tum- 
In the 400-meter hurdles w h i l e  ing to the pastime, bifcause more 
Webb's sprint relay team finished | fishing areas are constantly being 
fourth , created

Some good crappie catches have oncmiuti (i>-spiiM ,i-i>
KlIpiwtMl .<41and Crocto (14$

•nd F*vtor
kBM

and DlckMii (437 T4 Jooo* U-S> mmI 
Mtooor (M )

AMI RICAN LRAGt E • 
BUtirTM̂ ro 1. !4tv York 0 
CtoveliiDd I. CKy 1
CbICMO 7. DeiroH 8 
WMliin«to4 U. Bootoa •

Who# tor
BIidoii fCy> Torrono 

CO. COMMtUlONEB. FCT. I: 
RttdMa Lftodm 
R L (PmbQi MbO 
D*a Oromvttod 
Avory FMkn»r 
J. J. McCUofthaa 

CO?iiHTABLR FCT. It 
W H H o ^
C n  ForfkA 
W O, ^ Orton! Loociord 

rt>« rO*IST4ai.r..'pr*rlBH t: 
•OroTor C Cnot#«

ICBTICE FFACr. F<T 1 
Otto#

You will find no bottor boat than Whitohouao-Fibor 
Glait . . . And you will find tho Scoft-Atwator Motor to 
bo ono of tho fostoat and most poworful on tho morkot 
today'. . . Soo our Gym-Dondy Playground Equipmont 
(Guarantood in writing for at long at you owmit).

Visit Ut For All Your Noodt In Sporting 
* Goods Arvd Toytl

SPORTSMAN
-----------  CENTER -----------

TOYLAND
1608 Grogg Dial 3-7643

FREE DELIVERY

Choice lut.s for lease at Lake J. B, 
Thoma.s. 10 miles north of Hank's 
Country Store on Snjrder Highway 
—at "Davis Shore Acres."

—.4-

CONTACT

PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way (weekdays)

Perry Cabin—weekends. Ph. 4-415l~
f
FREE ROLL c i fUm vtth your first ord#r 
of 30 eonto or moro la Pbotoflnlthiof. pliu 
thU »d. wo wOl aiRj you FREE, a roU 
of fUAraiUord ramora film <• fit your 
catnara (iur rofuUr prx#w a r « 'l -4  #«• 
putvure rolU 81 uo <3oe rachi. 12 oipu^ara 
riilB 74c Kryrinu ac eacA. All <toU»ar#«*- 
in ti#w modem picUir# wallet *'Q<>al|tY 
««Hj* fm *g ------------------------ —drill ierplnt E -u  
rwdo Photo Hliup Matt Order* Only. P O  
Box 30& 1'ibOock Teiat

LOST 4 roV N D A4
14>0T- MALE Fox Tomor—full lail Brown 
and. laOe weart&f banma. Cblldre»a pot« 
Reward Phone 42229
LOOT ORE Mter. male, 
wkiia. laa and ticked

madium aisr. 
8 yaara old Naa 

C E Ouffleld nama on collar Ftoaea 
notify O L (Bad) wilbanka Pbana 47181 
or 4T773 and rocetee reward

BUSINESS OP.
I BPACK ruR  oniunrrtiAl fs rs f*  for roM. 
I WMIrra Ico CompMy, 7N Bast Ird.

MAJOR OIL eompaof tmtica statloa ter 
Irasr Localad at tatmrotloo Btefewts ST 
and Rlcbaajr tS In down leva Blf SprtnR. 
rtnanclal aattoiancr avatlabla PIlMo S-Iltl
OBT IN feuatnau lor founrlf Sarvua 
•ttiMa for lal* Rraaonablj prlcad Ova 
VMir Ovn Biumru Call 4-USl

I tS IW ft  WAS PAID to Jana B nu  ai frv  
atrXt OroW' Miuliroeau. Crilar. rbad 
Spare, tul tlina. vrar round Wr par tl W  
lb Prra Book MUSHROOMS DopI 711. . 
1M4 Admiral Wa; Saattlr Waahincton

OWNER
MANAGER WANTED

Nrw Tors ........
Wen Leel
. U  8

FH
.8U

B-aiad

CW.rlaad ........ . U 8 .818 1
OlIrMe ........... . .- 8 8 338 *
Rntlan ........

i :
W 900 S'h

Wtfthtnrtno ..«•« It 478 4
fInUlmnre ___ . 11 IS 438 4H
Km M. Cftv . 8 11 408 S‘ l
Onrait . 8 14 388 S 'l

thev' weighed 13'i pounds, and both
of them were landed via the pole
mute near the dam on the south' _ /I Rwto

wwwdav'a Aekedato
Eantaa City at CVreland (3»- Duaer (441 

and Dnmar (3-l> ra. Feller <441 and 
8coff (481

Bahimoro at New York <3>-Wiftit r4H  
and Moore <3-2i ra. Laraaa (44> and 
R Coleman (141

Chicafo nt Detroit-Fharco (411 ea Truckt

tide.
at Waahmftoo—tuBlraa 

Faacoal (3 3)
(84) Ta

Whilden Runs 9.2 Hundred, 
With 9.5 Wind At His Back

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. May I2|up second with 53*i and Baylor] 
Bobb'y Whilden ran KXl yards 52*4

in 9 2 to better the world's record
today to furnish the only record ; The talented Longhorns won six
in a Southwest Cooferswe track liicvl places and tied for..& first in 
and field meet dominated by sweeping fo a comfortable victory. 
Texas. They did this' although upset by

Whilden's 100 cannot b? submit- Baylor in the 440-yard relay. The 
ted for,a world record bwause he Golden Bears, rolling up their big- 
had a 9's-mile-per-hour wind at gest total in a conference meet 

. his back, but it will stand as a in hi.story. beat the crippled Texas 
c o n f e r e n c e  record. He alsd' sprint relay team In 41 seconds 
equalled a conference mark when ' flat, 
he \y>n the 220 in 20 4 Texas alw ays has been supreme

The world's 100-yard record^ is , in the 440-yard relay, but bss ‘of 
9.3 tanchor man J. Frank Daugherty,

Texas captured the Aieet with 76 j who had a leg injury, was too 
pqints with Texas A *M  winding'much

T

PREVENT FLA'i TIRE W ORRIES!

Local Girls Win 5 Medals 
In Midland Tennis Meet

MIDLAND, May '12 'S ( '' — Big' Bitty Llli-son, Big Spring Ninth 
Spring entries in Uic .Midland Jpn-i Grader, finished second iq her

divi.Mon She fir^t beat Ljnn Not- gold and three siver medass in com-1 ' > '
petition witli teams representing, Rta^s. 6-2. 4-6. 10-6, and then Lynn 
San Jacinto and Gbwden of Mid-'Buskirk of San Jacinto, 1-fr, 6 4,. 
land. Bonham and Bowie of Odes-i 8-6. ^ tore  losing to Linda I^ a te r  

•«a . Kermit, Hamlin and Pyolg 'o f Pyote. 6-3, 7-5. La.satcr was'a 
teams here Saturday. Junior Olympics winner at flouston

Although Big Spring was repre-! two years ago.
tented by a girls’ team only and 
both boys imd gtirl.*. w r e  eligible.
the Vcarlings won second place in 
tear^ .standings. Pyote was first
withT40 Big Spring. had A* while 
Ban JiKrinto was third, with nine.

bles
laiyla Glaser won the title in that 
division. After accepting a forfeit
froin^ Pyote. the Big Spring girls 
preceded to beat .San Jacinto, 7-5.

The Big Spring Ninth Grade dou
bles team of Janice Downing and 
Glenda Wilson beat Ann FJda and 
Carpi Mille r  ■of San Jacinto, 6-3, 
6^,-^bn iQst to Mary Rowell and 
Manda. Griffits, Crockett, in the

Big Spring's Fighth Grade ,dpu- finals, 6-1, 6-2. 
es team of 'Sliirley iCillougfi and Joan ^ratc'Kef. *ElKhth“<T-p*-4 •

singles player of Big Spring, lost to 
Frances Lopez Pyote. io the first 
round. *►!, 6-3

WITH A Sir Of

S C I B E R L I N B  
SEALED-AIR 

TUBES
Patented "bulkheads" 
hold puncture-sealing * 
gum in place
Sealing gum closes 
pdneture insld* bulk
head, forms protective 
rhret on outside
Heavy-duty construction 
gives more blowout' 
protection
Will out-weor several
sets of tires

COME IN TODAY!

.Your,Tire Headquarters

proceeded to beat .San Jacinto, 7-5. | In 36 matele< against outside 
24, 6-0. and then toppled'Kermit's competition this season Billie Cy- 203 W  3rd 
'teem of Brenda Nunn and Janice bum s Big Spring leacw waa M;

(tunes while losug only 4  ' >

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Dial 4-7021

SUvtos, 9-2, 9-1.

Gifts The
Top Graduates...

SPORT SHIRTS
Give him the gift he'd ebeese himself 
. . . smart new short sleeve' sports 
shirts. They are Ideal aow aad will 
■tart him aff rtxJit la eallege nest fall. 
Many new patterns to select in rotors 
Io mix and mateh with all his slacks. 
Come la aaw. wrap ap yonr gradna- 
(ioa gift problems with sport shirts.

From

$2.95

Free Gift For Your
4Graduate Gifts

SOCKS
Fine qnallt.v new socks are alwa.vs a welcome gift for the boys 
an yonr gift list. Slrel<;h nylons, nylon sheers and woven rotlon 
sport socks in lightweight for comfortable summer wear. Pick a 
full box to give you a straight A In the gift department.

from

)kw\ Slorc

tmowOlst. m b tt im M t  tntmxM ruB ar 
•pwO'llm. W .l wisbUMwd m UoimJ coa> 
poaj e t tm  ewnor tv ^ trn ta t OMinOuMv 
•hip tar MO.SIIMM1 o r *  product, thst r.- 
pcsls OaUr Yaar roood buslUM. N . m H- 
b>c «r  rip rrw nc Mc.issry PMIowlos 
StMlHIcsIMn.

I -H o tm ii snd a.llAhilHr
S- Dr«ir. t . oon 

prrm.neni btwmrt.
S - t im  minimum tsMi required 

vtikb I* imuMl
S -rO H  LAHUBR OPCnATtON RoUI- 

ciM M suisnc WS 1I.M . 
n ran Baaa ih. . b . . .  qusimcattaot. «m o  
ar o lr. firtnc sc*. oddiOM. piMM uiav  
her •* prrMnsl cau ha ar-
rsacMi nas n-SW. Cato at nic Sprina 
HrrUd

BUSINESS SERVICES
C. SSePhanoo Pumptac Sarrtca.

rark> Sll Waal SrC
SOUS; Bifbu. ossvr.
POTOTTLUnt TRUCB. and tractsv warW. 
PahhT niackjbaar. Bas U71. Caahsato.
LAWN MOWENS sharpMwd b f lAachnwry. 
Ortflla A Strata WrackMa Canaan. Soo 
Ancria mghvsy

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4.SI0«

For Asphalt Paving—Drivtwtya
BuUt-Yard W ork-Top Sofl-PU l 

\Pirt—Catclaw Sand.

REPAIR it SERVICE 
On Air-conditioners. Ranges, Pans. 
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Used .Appliances for Sale 
Factory Trained Mechanie 

J. F. WALKER
1603 W. 3rd t:an 4 9261
a l l ie d  PENC l compaav Panca Spaclal- 
Ml. AS trpM --W ood. TUt. ChAlB LhU. 
Pr*. aallmata IMS Oratt. 4-SSSS.

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
. WASltF!RS- Kenmore, Maytag. 
I Bendix. and Other*.
, RANGES- Gas or Elocfric.
! REFRIGERATQRS; Ga* oc Elec

tric.
DAUGHtERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-6517

HOW WOfAD
. you losi?'

s
I f  your house should burn,. 
how much of it would^ 
your Firs Inturancj rt- 
placo at today's ^osts 7 
On# - third? On# - half? 
Better let us check y«ur 
insurance now on both 
building and contents.

SUSINES:
Experiem 

CAR 
Protect 

Tackless, Si

w. w
4.«9Te

WE LEVEL Ii 
•Uo do all (OUu 
er 1
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6USINESS,SERVICES
Experienced aiid Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! . i 

Tackless. Smoothedge Installatioii 
CaU

W. W. LANSING
4-4976 after 6;(X) p.m.

B ig Spring (T e x a s ) Heraf'd, Sunday, M (]y  13, 1956 13

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WE LEVEI. Iwuaaa. buUd auum caUara. 
aUo do all «Uiar homo rapalrlnf. MMO aft
er )
KNAPP AEROTRED8 ahoaa. Sold bj 
8 W Wtndhani. Dial 4-J7tr. l it  Oallaa. 
Bi( Bprlnf. Texaa.

POR SALE: Top aatidT aoU. tS.OO dump 
truck load. Phona 4-tOII. J. O. Rultl.

ELECTRICAL iiERVlCE C4

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors, Any Size 

Some Used Motors. 
Belts and Pulleys 

$witcbes and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at £Iast Viaduct

I 4-mM 
cisM ir

K and T  ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd ‘ . Dial 4-5081

EXTERMI.NATORS CS

TERMITES. CALL or wrila WcU'a Ektartn̂  
ni^mf CocnpAiiy for fr«e inipecttoo. 1419 
Wc5t Avenue O. Ben Angelo. 30M.

PAINTING-PAPERING C lI
PUR PAINTINU and papar hansUit. caO 
D M' MUIar, 310 Di«m Phona VM«3.
MYRICK AND Oarbart tor palntloc and 
Icitonmt All work guacanicad. Call 4-rrTi
WELDING 0 4

Electric St Acetylene 
Welding

Sj^ la llzing In Trailer HltchtB' 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
- AND WELDING SHOP
1102 W. 3rd_____________ Dial 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT D
H E IjFw A N TE i). Male D1

m

"I watch rh« fights for thoir cducotioiKil toIuo, that's whet!.,. They prove 
thot a mee tokos moro punishmont in th« home thon in the'ring!.,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39,95
We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
7000 West 3rd Dial 4-9068

MERCHANDISE
b u ild lSg  m a t e r ia l s JI

CAU DRIVERS wanltd Muai hava cUr

Krmll YrDow Cab Ĉompanr, OreTboOBd 
»  Prpot* A ■‘ -

2x4 precision cut studs 
2x4 and 2x6 8-ft.

I through 20-ft................
I txl2 sheathing
1 (good fir) ...... ..........
Corrugated iron (29 
gauge strongbam) ...

PKIN rEk rLudklMAN. I«r lartt aalabliih- 
ed picnt. Excellent opportunHy. Perm* 
neni pofUMw. top wige«.. • hours overtime 
U desired Appucetleo eonftdenitei Olve 
full Quellftcetlonft ‘The Beker Coenpeny 
Box 919. LubboA. Trx«9
JOB INFORMATION HlOH PAY A l l  
Irxdet. The Inilndx. South Amertce. U B.A 
Centpehte* pey evereeee fere if hired 
Write Section 41H Netlociel. lOM Breed 
Neeerk. New Jereey

HELP WA.NTED. Female Dt
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY oparalor want 
ad AppiT In ptraon — RAiaa o< ChAnn, tot 
Uraii ar can 4.4T31
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY oparator want 
ad Appiv In parson. Nabor's BasulratMO- 
3tt »>.! tTlk

YOUNG WOMAN
With experience to do light 
bo<)kkeeping and r e c o r d  
work. No shorthand experi
ence ' necessary, but if can 
use typewriter will be given 
preference over other appli
cants.

Apply in person Sunday 
between noon and 4 p.m.

PELLETIER'S SHOES
113 East 3rd

WOMAN w m i  maduna.w arw rtadp-enl 
aprona Eair- protnabla Spara ar fuB 
lima A*B ATRONB. Port Smltt E Ar 
ka.aaa.

. HELP WANTED. Mlsc. D2
MAN OR WOMAN waMad W baadla Me 
Na.c Prodiacu tuB ar wara tlma Oppor- 
tunitr la makt »ta a dar. Nn aaparfanr* 
nacFS art. WriM McNaaa Compaai. P.o. 
rta. ITM. D aM a Rtauan. Matnpnu. Tcao-

PO.SiriON WA.VTin). Mai*____D5
YOUNo” MAN.~»*. aaau poaitwa tacaay. 
aama coUm. ana ytar boamaM aebaoL 
»»a r aa wrtdar. yaar aalai and ptraannal
andllar CiparMncad W rnaHUia piMle. 
laod baalUi. If yen bava aa opanlnf v ia  
a fulura. and want a man wbo wul 
caB astsa- aik for BUL Jr__________

try

WOMAN'S COLUMN 6
^ECTRIC Ann.lARCER rtpalrtd I r ^  
taartara. waabara. alr-caodRIonart Bif 
Rprlni Repair. J-MS3. m e  plckiw. Dv 
l.very __________

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$9.45

Oak flooring . O A - Q S  
(premium grade) . . . .

..........$ 14.95
$5.55 

H " Sheetrock    $4,95
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER

H " Plywood 
(sheathing)
2—0x4—8 Mahogany 
slab d o o r ........

2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. 3-6612

MERCHANDISE

WRIGHT 
A ir Conditioners 
WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
"Plenty of Parking”

HOI .SKHOLU GOOD.S

t o d .4!y ’s ^ e c ia 'l s
Magic Chef Gas Range.

Apartment size. Nicg ____ $59.50
Haag Vyringcr Type Washer.

Runs good .....................$39.50
M ajiag Wringer Type

Washer, with tubs.............$95 001
Easy Spindrier Washer.

Good condition..................$89 95' home
Vpox Automatic Washer.

A good one ........$89.50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CQ.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

103 Runnels Dial 4-8221

JUST RECEIVED

.New shipment of living room furn
iture, including sectionals, odd so
fas, and overstaffed swivel rockers. 
Also famous Strato-Lounger reclin
ing chairs.

Now is the time to cover your 
floors with new Armstrong Quaker 
floor covering. Bunk beds and trun
dle beds for that extra bedroom or 
children's room.

KtXVi.NATOR .appliances, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers and dryers. 
Furniture and appliances for every

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Gas Range .........  419.95
Sofa Bed. Worth the money $t99S
Sola. Very nice . .............  $39 95
10 Piece Dining Room Suite.

Excellent condition .......... P’5.95
Thor Semi-automatic

Washer ...........................  $39.k5
Several odd Living Room 

chairs, starting at —  $1.00 each

S&H GREEN STAMPS

U J h j e Z t s
Its  East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

Several Used 

BF:QR00M SITTES 

$3̂ .95 to $134.50

Also odd beds, dressers, mattress
es and springs. .

Studio couches ............. $5.00 up

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

DOGS. PETS. ETC, , , JI
AKC GERMAN gbepberd puppie». Leng
Una of cbempieoe Coed 
I2i$ nth PUce 4>2S70

bergeia pnee

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

COOLERS

•  Down Draft

•  Window Ve I

•  Portable

•  'Trailer 
Homes

Used • cu. ft. Refrigerators. Less 
than $100 each. Rent or sale.

. WESTERN AUTO
30$ Main Dial 4-6241

Tiood flo iisH arp ir^

AND
s h o p

APPLIANCES
007 Joboson Dial 4-2t$2

NEW ALPLNE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCXLC CIRCLE

a ir -c 3N’d it i (5n e r s

Pads. Floats. 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

See Us

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture A Appliance 

211 West 4th-Dial 4-7532

.iMALL U. S R«tnc«rxior lor mUo cboap 
CUI 4'5J99 Xittr • p m

1956 UNIVERSAL 
a ir  CONDmONT:RS 

All Sizes

Also New 1956 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair. Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley"

P. Y . TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIBRS rJNK ta«n««c». OUl S-iJlS. Mil 

l7Ui Mep-*.
CHILD CARE ___________ M
MRS SCOTT kMp« ctUlSraD. DttI S-UU. 
314 N»rth»«*t l lU i . _________________
FORKsyTh DRV »na ni«M nurwry. Spi- 
cWI rRiK 1H>4 H»l4i». 4-S3M_____________
MRS RI BBELL S NufM^ •P«' Monday 
tanwaa somnlay 4,7r>l NoUn
nsHKH 8 NURSBRY. itay com Spo-
miwi ratM tor york|n8 moUiow. Ii08 
Mb' PboD# k-THlV#___________

l a u n d r y  RiERVICE OI
IRONINO WANTED SI M a doBMi. phwik 
4-7t6S or 4 MM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2— ‘4 ton MITCHELL air-condition-.

e r s ................... each $149.95,
I—I  .sed fan tj-pe cooler . $24.95
1—2200 ESSICK air-conditioner.

Good condition ..............  $58 95
1-17-inch HOFFMAN console TV 

set complete with
antenna ........................  $129.95

1—Slightly used wrought iron din-i
ette suite ..................... $69.95;

1—9-foot HOTPOINT refrigerator,!
like new .   $150.95

1—9-foot LEONARD refrigerate,
1-year warranty ............. $99 95

„,,m n  t14Q Q.t 1—«-foot FRIGIDAIRE refrigera-.......................... WA-.S7

Terms as low as |5 oo down and
$5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
Dial 4.53611 HARDWARE

In v m M a in  Dial 4-5265

Gt 4,000 CFM two speed with

Ligiited time only

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing

with many aatstaadlag featares. 
BIrrb Cabinets. Doable Sink, 
Mabegaii.T Dears. Dacts Far 
Air Caadltlaner, Plnmbed f a r  
Washer. Carport and maay eth
er (eatares.

Monticello 
Developnrcnt Corp.

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office 1501 RirdweU Laac 

Dial 4-52M ar 4-5998

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
A LL KINDS
Many Styles And 
Different Colors 
To Choose From 

At

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

^ ^ W e s t  2nd Dial 4-8235

MONDAY - TUESDAY SPECIAL 
New Singer Upright Carpet Sweep
er.

ONLY ONE
$29.95

SINGER SEWLNG CENTER
112 E. 3rd Phone 4-5585

FUR.V1SHED APTS. I
t '  auviM euRNiaUKlJ ssarUnsM. i« -  
•isUs Priyki* b*th. Dial 4^Tf.
I  ROOM niRKlSHBD oftonmoBt. PrWata 
beta; bill* paid. E L Tsta. phinWlDf 
and (Uiipllw. t mllM «n Wm I Midway SS.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumUbbd apart- 
m«U. BUU paid. PtItsM bslht. Ons 
niom. I4e-S50: two noau. SSeSSSi 1 rautu. 
mass. Kins ApwUmaU, 104 Jodnion.
PVRNU.RED APARTMENT. S room* and 
b«Ui AU bUli p ^ . til SO per week. Dlel 
4MIS.
NICE CLEAN J roonv’ terase kpertmenl 
in Eeit istta. Pbooe 4-4700 . or e-rrst.
WELL PURNUHED epertment. S recvsi 
end betb. utUltlee paid llOS Scuiry.
PUKNISrlED 1 ROOM epertment. PrIyeM 
belh, rrtsldelre : cloee In. bUle paid. iOS 
Metal Phone 4-aSS.
1 ROOM FURNISHED eperUneot. Apply 
E L. Terry. Wegbo Wheel Reeteurent 
in  Eeel Jrd. ______
NEWLY DECORATED efnrteney epert 
men;; ideel for one or Iwo. Phone 44118

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—«r  

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS
F'urniture

too Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170
A PEW food buyi left In etr-coudmoneri 
Price renee from SIS N to SM SO. Apply et 
HUbum'e AppMenee. IM Orogg. Dial 4-31S1
IMS TOP QUALITY Whirpool euiomeile 
weeber. Lookg end wethri like brand new 
Take up paytnenu S11.7S per montli. Bee 
el HUtoura't AppUence. 104 Oregg. DliU 
4SU1
PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone-4-S301

NICELY FLRNISHED duple* ior edulte 
only. No pete, cloee In. DUl t-USI. eRer 
J;30 pm. 4-71M.
3 ROOM FliRNWHED epertment. SIO a 
nvwUi. *01 Nortbeeet Ird. Pbone 4-SOSl
4 ROOM NICELY fumtebed epertment lor
rent. Apply Cole.nwi’e Inn BIrdweU Lane 
end Beat 3 r d . __________
1 ROPM ri'RNlSHTD
■belh. elr-coodllloned. Cloee In. Dial 3SS.51I5
1 LAROE ROOMS, bem. elr-rondltlored 
Frlgidelre. Urge cloeeU. bllU paid Couple 
preferred. T14 Eeet 3rd Dlel 4-3437.
3 LAROE ROOM < fumUhed epertment 
downitelri. bllU paid. 70S Mein. Apply 1303 
Johiuon. Phone 4-3037, _________
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
4 ROOM UNFURNISUeo duplex ei Md 
nth piece oso. bllla paid. No children 
Apply 'sns llth Piece.
1 ROOMS AND betb. newly derated 
Coovi»ni»ni for cotiplx wtih chUd. 18# 
W»i( Kh Dial 4-7478 or 4-MOa
f u r n is h e d  HOUSES X$
WELL rUHNISHEU 3 room boueo. Mey 
bo eoon el 007 Rutmola. CaU 3-3313 after 
3 30 pro
SMALL 1 ROOM furnlebed house. BUta 
paid 3000 Weal 3rd. Apartment L CeU 
4-4*07. _________1
1 UtROC ROOM end belh furniihed bouee 
103 Lonue Phone 4-7734 _____

SPORTING GOODS J8
3* HORSEPOWER JOHNSON motor 
coiHroU. Uko MW. Uergeln. 1003 Eeel 4-aui 
Ittb. Inquire after S p m.

■MISCELLANEOUS_____________ JU
thpn and ueod rocordt. 3S coola each ei 
the Record Sbop. 311 Mein
FOR BALE — Bend blealer. cocnpreeeor. 
bees, hopper, elr-coodluoner paint. Phone 
4-4*34

RENTALS
BEDROOMS XI
LAROE BEDROOM, eery modsro. car
peted from Wall to wall, privata onlrance 
CaU <<7*1.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ritaa. Downtown Ito- 
Ml *a ST tb Mook worth tl tUghway IS
Pboae vsm
BEDROOMS VITR maala V desired. On 
bite Una, ilf t  Scurry. Phone 4-S07A
CLEAN. etSlIPORTABLE 

:e Onparkins epac, 
Scurry. Dial 4-S344

raoent. Adaquait 
Baa: cele. USI

COOL SOUTHEAST bedroom tar rani. Prt- 
eeie entyaitce 403 Eeel kut. Dlel 4-tSM
NICELY rURNISHED trool bedreoni. prt- 
eala entrance Kitcbeie pcleliefea. snrese 
If deelred. 170* Mein Dial 4-S433

ROOM k  BOARD R2
ROOM AND btiacd Nice clean roema. *11 
Ruaneb. Phone 4-tSSS

KECONOrnONEO l  r o o m *, modern. *lr 
cendltlonad KUchenetlee SIS month, night- 
J* raloo. Vaughne ViUego. Weil Highway.

hMALL FTJRNISHED houeo. lor rent to 
cot^  only Apply 1407 Scurry_______
3 ROOM AND bath fumbhed hotie* near 
atrbaee CaU at *1* West 3th Street___
3~Ro6m~HOU8E and bath Puntlahed *10 
per month 100* West 4th Street.
nick 3 ROOM bouae furnlrtied comiNei* 
with bath. bUb paid. *40 per month

3 ROOM rURNlSRED houoe Cloee ln_ 
Apply 7SS Lencaeler alter 4 pm. or cell 
4-S137 __________
UNFURNISHED HOUSM_____ K$
MOoiRN 3 ROOM imiurnbhed h«i»e. 
no month. Iisr North Ore** See Mr*.
Elrod. l**d Mam ■____________
IAROE * ROOM house. newiT decwateiV 
II* Norl2^ Nolan Apply 10* North Nolan
3 BEDROOM UNFURNIIHED houeo for 
renl. Nleo bealbn. CeH 3SS-4II*_________
3 ROOM AND bath unfurntahed keuee. 
4**>k Noitheeet lltk CeS A-ISl*________

WANTED TO RENT X I

NEEDED DKIPBRATELT^ or * 
ream iinfumbhM houeo. Prefer Weehln*- 
ten Place School Refereneee. wlB be per- 
manenl Phene 4414*
BUSINESS BUILDINGS X9

FUR.VISHED APTS. ^ X I
I LAROE ROOM fumixhod dtqdtfk. 
nlea loextleo. Inqulrt IM  NoUn
rURNURBD I  ROOM dupMx
xpArtaMtu. Ro bilU paM. $M ntooiA 
nkocM «Am.
MODERN. CLEAN. S iwn furnMhAd Mrt- 
m«ni vtth bath Alr-eeedlUoiwl, otlltUM 
paid. 16M dm.

ISMBB roMCi kltfihfiMlpi 
Ur r—dltinmwe 'fdcBRt—. Rwick
tap ApArtnwnU. pppt W M Rpm. WmI 
It PboM 4-iai.
t AND I  ROOM •panintnu tad ktdroomx 
M l tad M BUR ptM. iRxM Cturtae m i  
Peunr- Dtal 4-911L Mrx. Martin. Manafpr.

WARCNOUPB PFACB W«P laa< ^  d^» 
WaRtcra lea CccnppaT* 7dl BpU Ird.
Pint ____ t_

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR s a l e ”

Grocery Store ajid All Fixtures. 

Real Bargain.

PACKING HOUSE MARKET 
no Main

REAL ESTATf
BUSINESS PROPERTY U
NOR PALE: 14 UDU tourtxl tourt vuA
ttvtaf Quanar* aad affka. Cooiaet ovoar. 
El RaMbo Oraadp CourU. Highway 17, 
Brady. Texaa.

HEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE OR LE.\SE
A

Two-story Brick Building. Steel and 
Concrete reinforced Downtown Lo-! 
cation.

Suitable For Office Building 
Write

BOX B-S76 Care of Herald

HOUSES FOR SALE U

tl7ie buye eqidty k> ole* s bedroom 
home, with attached .sarara. tS* month.
Tkrm year eld brick. 3 iar*s bodname
and dou... 3 .1̂ 4 batlA, lario ttrln* and 
dtailn* roocne. carpo-od, central baatlo4 . 
Extra largo doubb garage aid oloea*# 
•paxe. Lot 143x40 with water weD.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial 331M . au B Itib

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

W ILL TRADE

k Roonij, Nortxian brtek aad r«f«oo4."3  
Mfxmlc bPlhx. dmttnf Uklex. Uundry 
rooQu woriubape douhl* cprport. pluminum 
window#. riftwoOd living, and dining room, 
central kept. pir<opdUloolng ducu. For- 
mlcp cahlneu. dixhwwxher. IlMO cprpel p|- 
lowpace. rMUicted. l*RrkhtU tc h ^ . 115 ft 
paved front, ahrubs. In heart of beautiful 
Weetant UUU. Completed eoeo.
S Rotmu. 3 bodrooni. 2 caranila baths, 
dressing table, laundry roum. outside sto
rage. double rarporta central haat. air-con 
diilooer ducts, dishwasher. Norman brick 
and rodwood. Modern design, exposed 
besm^ H7 ft. paved (root* circle drive* In 
cool western HlQs.
Take smaller house, elaar of deb*, for part 
down pa>menL BaUnce 4 per ceui-eon 
vmitonaJ loan No Of or FRA 
tKiplei Airport AddUlon. Good rental. Will 
bring 1100 monthly income. Priced to 
■ell or trade 
Don't Walt. You May Be Toe Late. Trade 
Now.

CaO Por Appoint ntent
OMAR L. JONES 

BLDG. CONTRACTOR 
Phone 4 2022

roR BALK
3 Bedroom bom* neer Junior CoUege, 
•**00.
1 Bedroom. 3 beltM; -corner bl. neer High 
School. tlO.000 ^
3 Ucdreoin. neer Weel Werd School. *4300 
3 Rroraoro In Leineee to trsd* lor piece 
In Big Sprtai*
For HRinoM who reellT Uke* to wort— 
A Drive-In on Wm i 3rd

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Bes 48)12

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TeL 4-7936

■peclal 2 bedroom matonrr bouee. pavetl 
•ireel. completely rfumUhed. atr-coomiloo 
ed. m m  #730 equity 
Near Colleae. spacious 2 bedroom and den 
2 baths. Wool carpeting throughout. Hux# 
ltnDC<<llnlng comblnetton. fln*i)lsc«. welk- 
in cioeeta. Ceramic tiln cabineu. patio, 
toeely yard, redwood fence $1I.30P̂  
" ‘ liLfitvAhle U fM  2  bedrtioiu aod dan.

rptted. wood burning flrefilare. Ttdwanf 
cablneto BuUt-tD drevtli^ isbie In bath, 
central beating and cooling, plua fUce ran 
taJ unit. 113.001
New 2 bedroom brick trim. * eerpeied 
lovtiy ptoe paoeled kltchda. cgntral heel 
tng and eeoong. OlEIM.
Like new. I  bedrwnm. walk-tn ebnet* air 
eaikdiilontat. amaO equity. OTTM. Imn^e- 
dtate pcMBeaatan

Marie Rowland
107 West 2W  

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072

3 bedroom, itg beUis. bctuiif.ll kitchra. 
tieperet* dmmg ruoni. cerpurt *14.3̂
3 bedroom. Urj* kltchet,, *; ..h*<| gereg.,- 
nice yard. 3 jeer. old. Ilwjo down, »;1 
tnpnth
New 3 bedroom, i  bethe. lax of ek»c'.i, 
cerpeied. gxreg*. petto, tenced J»rd.
New 3 PedhMcii. drn. carpeted, g.regt. 
Ihiplex. 3 rooiAa ajuf Uath. large ctorege. 
choice locetton, furviTT-d. I7t; • ’
3 bedroom brick, carpeted. Ui34 hvtait 
room. *9750.
1 bedroocii. Young.luwn kitchen, utUliy 
roonii corfii-r let. *I3.0 down.
Lovely • roomt, uiUuy rucua. carpeted, 
geregv fenced M t< rt yard, patio. Bar. 
.H Q pit

SLAUGHTER'S
Largd I bedroom oear eotiega. I12.70R 
Comer I Bedroom, near l̂Uege. 111.30b. 
New 4 room. bath. ocJy 16230 
Duplex funuxhede, ITinsu. . tni.pi paved. 
Du^ei aiid extra lou ecJy MooO 
S Room houee fumiahed. otUy I32S0. 
see 00b BULLETIN FOR MORE OOOD 

BUTS at

1305 Gregg ' Phono 4-2662

BARGAIN BUYS
I.SOO buy« eqjny in « rrwen and bath. 
Uerase Total price. 44500 
*3700 buyi ecjulty In extra niew 3 bedroom, 
den. carport .lid .lorage. Comer IM. Air- 
ceodllluned. TV enteiui.

A. .\1. SULUVAN
*)i Tear*- Pair Dealing ip Hig aprhif** 

yn 4-Avu ion aregg lUa a-m7»

NOVA DEAN RHOADS •
"The Ht)me of flcttcr Listings '

Dial 3-2450 ‘ 800 Lancaster-.
Uvabie' Vbcdr'Mim home en eo ft lot. 
Living 4 l>u..:.g room carpeted Lars# 
kitchen. buiU ia dUhwaaher Double gar- 
ax# tlSeOOO.
Rnck.Trim Tbedroems. 2 baths. Carpete 
drapes Pretty tUe fenced yard tl3.34V.
2 b^rooms $1400 down. $S3 m -ftth.
1- bodreoaia Lovely dinmg area. Amplq 
cloisets. Air-copdiilorved $<>̂  *
Brick; 7roems. 2 ceramic batha. break* 
fast room adjaceol epacioua kncheo ard 
redwood den. wool cepptt. ditpes. bee 
bv appulnlntmt. *
Nice 2-bedrvom Carpeted Total tlM$.
$ rooms Ktlchcn* HxH $9 000
2- bedrooms ' den *lSxM. 2 bsths. tll.SttI
Nice 2 bedream taftfe tlvtag-dlalac
2 ronm house, bath, igrace tvXlO

HERALD ■ 
WANTV. ADS’ 

GET RESULTS!

We Are Happy To Announce That
CHARLES C LA R K r

' Formerly Of Clark Motor Comphny
m il be asseclaled with e* at eer ahep sad will sperlallte la aB 
phase* ef eetbeard meter maie^rnaarr and repair. Charles Is 
factery trained and hns hnd eight jrenrs' esperlenre In eathonrd 
meter warfc.

We carry a complete line ef parts for Johnson See 
Horse end most other motors.

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS & JEW ELRY
See Us

Af Your Eerliest Inconvenience 
- — 10 6 Mein Street 

Your Johnson See-HerM Dealer 
. Diet 4-7474

moNIKO DOME. Quick emcienl eerrtee 
7!B*x lltl> Flac4‘. Phone 4»7I$3

BEWiNG^______________________ 9 *
iLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, imd Jed- 
tpr.adi 41* Edward* eoulevirS. Mn. Pet
ty phene 3-334S______
BEWINU AND i^retlooi 7U 
Mr« ChurchwHl. Phene 4-SII9.

punoeU

all kind* of ecwtalf e^
Mri. Tipwle. 3*7W *»*’- Plel 44*14
REWEAVINO. SEWING, mendli**. **««■ 
on mJnUlled. Hour- 14 pxn. Pnval* 
nursing ntrfhts. W9 West 2nd. _

Jceet/Z
REMINGTON
d ta H trA ify c

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Ml E. 2b4 Dial 4-7ttt

H ew  A p p lian ce ? Get it! ipitii g n  S . L C l o a n U

can mawti

'IM

$ 630 
J 1 4 .S S  

*16.73

So whatever yev.aeetl money fo r ..,

$0Si.,SIC!
The SeeHnvetleni lavestment Compoay
4441 E8re IE ' BM wetwe Fttche 4-IMI

A*li rawv dealaf le aaewce rear iwsi car pwteheta Dwewgh 5.I.CIN

THE T R U T H ...
About A House Is Whot You Wont When You're Shopping For 
* A Home=—

SINCERITY...
Is Our Aim! Therefore The Homes We Build Are , . .

HONESTLY REPRESENTED
See These  ̂ One May Be Your Dream Home!

With Ail These Outstanding Features:
" t  m  Tile Bath With) Shower •  Paved Street•  Birch Cabinet*

•  Formka Drain
•  .No Heavy Traffic
•  Doubit Sink

•  Tile Bath With) Shower
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Gl*ss Lined Water Heater 
M Flumt>ed For Washer
e  1 and IH TUr Baths

•  Paved Street 
_ SC to 75’ Frontage Lots
•  Ducts For. Air Conditionint
•  Csrpo-t
•  Central Heating

You Pick The Lot, The Color You Wont And Brick 
You Wont. Only 6 Weeks From Foundation To Completion 

- . For Your New Brick Home.
All This For Approximately $10,800 to $J1,600

Gl OR FHA LOANS
Small Down Payment

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Soles Rep.

Sales Ofhee T501 BtrdweH Lane On Building Site
DAY PHONE 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL 4-$998 NIGHT 4-599t

/•
m ;:
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REAL ESTATE
IIO L 'SES FO R  S A LE U

«  Room iioiiRf. Corner. Bell. fMOO.
HojkO on comer 75t80 fl. We»l 4Ui Won
derful opportunttr for fmoll bxuinesa. WUJ 
take duplex In on trade.
3 Good lots In North ParkhlU tSlOh. 
Several other |ood lots from $400 up. 
BusineAs lot In downtotm «-o Runneb 
Suburban grocery. Sell slock, lea&e buildlnf.

H. II. SQlTi'RES
404 Douglas Dial 4-2423

ANNOUNCING 
MRS. MAE HAYDEN

Is Associated With 

•ALDERSON R E A L _  

ESTATE EXCHANGE

I  Will Appreciate Your Calling 
Me On Your Real Estate Needs.

DIAL 4-2365
THREE BEDROOM

Oood House on 2 '« I.ot.s. Corner, 
North 12th. Will Probably Be On 
Free-Way. Price is $7000, and 1 
Believe Worth It!

J. B. PICKLE
Office 4-7381 Residence 4-2063

01 HOMES
1 Bedroom, atuchad gar*(«, pavad straat 
r.ear Junior CoUeie.
N!r« 2 Bedroom ooma <m pavement. Car
pet. Venta-hood. Attachad faraga. Rea 
sonable* down parmeoU
2 Bedroom homa to be movad.
FeveraJ dupleaea raogtng from H400 
$11,300.

SBArrER REALTY 
Mats Dtal 4-SSM

flotna pbona 4-4AM

REAL ESTATE I HOL'SES F o i l  S A LE L2

HOUSES FOR SALE U
FOR SALE 3 bediootn hoina. Xumi&bad or 
un/uniUJied. Dial 4-4187

SLAUGHTER'S

FOR FALE Hy owuer. Nirt 3 room and 
buth houae Fenced backyard, good bunlnesli 
location tiSOO down, owner wUl caiTy bal
ance. Ptione 4-1732 or 4 joJi v

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LS

BRICK- BeautJul Iwlng room, carpeted 
and draped. 3 large bedrtom>. 2 bathg. 
3 loom guaet cottage plus nice 2 room 
cottage, central heating, coolmg. Choice 
locaiioo on bos. near ahopping. Only $19.- 
000.
Large 3 bedroom brick. $9500 
€ Room bnck. double garage. 81X000 
130S Gragg Ph. 4̂ 2643

QNE BEDROOM houae lor tale, located 
1309 Weat 2nd. $800 down, balance $26 
month. Phuna 4-4414 after 3.30 - 110$ Weal 
4tb

FOR dALK by oai^r. cqul(> -in *3 tM.*d 
room honte -4U Weatover Road Phone 
4 57W

WILL b£LL CQuity lu prtcucally new 2 
bedroom fumlahed or panlally funiinhad 
h('tu>e î ê r »cho<4. or tr*da (or modern 
2 bedtnon) trallerhnuee lfi07 Avion. 4-7370

CLOSE IN BARGAIN
I , .$1500

BUYS EQUrrY

FOR SALE BY OWNER
S'tca 3 Bedroom Brtclt Home. One Block 
From Junior CoUega. A. gacrUlca. WUl 
lake $7000 Down To Randle.

Mown By. Appointment Only

PHONE 4-7632

75 X  140 foot.' 406 Gregg, one 8 i 
room hee!*e and two Miiall hbuses 
in rear, $16,000. Must .be cash. 1' 
have exclusive on this for a limit
ed time. Owner says he paid;. 
$30,000 for this property a few 
years ago.

Extra Nice *2. Bedroom Horne In Avwm 
Addition Fenced Backyard. Carport. Nice 
Yard

A. M. SLT.UVAN
• ,M» Ye*rA Fair Destliuc Iri Big Spring". 
Off 4-8V12 toil Oreeg Ret 4- 2473

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCL£SKEV 709 Main *

4g$0l 4-4097 ASMl 4̂ 4227
Beiutlfu) 3 bedroom ar.d din. large living!

J. B. PICKLE
N O T IC E

Off. 4-7381 Res. F2063r

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
LZ SUBURBAN L4

2 BEDKUUSI HOME Priced U2M I3MM i 
doaii. beleoc. $39 dkhiUi p*Jt »U t i l  
WeM 7th Plinn* 4-2109
2 HEOROOM HOME, wim cfctoDO ttatm 
C*n 4-3137 ^rt«r S p.m. _________

SUBURBAN L4

HERE IS SOMETHING 
DESIRABLE

One Acre on a Busy Highway. In
dependent Filling Station, City wa-i

1. i  X AND*8 ACRE irmcu. Qaii ffigbaav.ifor L iv iitK  Quarters. 
2*t mile* from town. Ten$\». plenty wa- * •  ^
ter lor Irrigation. Wlla? HoUey. 4-5038.

J

STOP PAYING RENT 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

FOR LESS

Phililpa Pe'rnleum Company nfferi for 
f>ale to the highest bidder hnuaeB at 1403. 
Htadium and li>04 Stadium Both are Urge 
tVo bedroom* houAe*. one bath, ample 
clo«et». Urge kitcbnu. and double garaget 
Can be Been ahvttnia by obtaining key* at 
IM17 Stadium The«>e hoû eB will be told, 
on a caah bid basL* a*id PhlUips reAerveai 
the right to relLve or accept any old for 
either or both houses All btda Miould bei 
Aubimtted not later than June 4 1954 j
Inquiries and all bids ^hoald be directed

FOR SALE
I to 10 ACRES. LIGHTS, NATUR
AL G/#i AND CITY WATER. IF 
DESIRED. Irrigation Water at 40 Office 4-7381 
Feet.

( ’ lose In On East Highway 80 
Will Take . Late Model Car In 
Trade,

■ • See Owner
610 East Third

$3000 Cash 
and I Believe W orth It I

B. PICKLE
Re.sidence 4-2063

FAR.MS & RANCHES LS

MR. RANCHMAN 
DO YOU NEED GRASS?

FOR SALE
Choice Buildfng Ix>cation in Silver I

to Robert l.lndennoqd PhilllpA 
Conip-ifiy. P O Bex 7<M ^Utli

Petroleum
•-Xllilland. Texas

arpeted. draped, double garage, 
ird. i • -lovely yard, on 120 foot lot. $37,300.

3 R<Mm homa with garaga and atoragai! 
150 foot 1^
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, dan. living room. < 
c arpeted and drapad. rafrigaratad alFmear; 
coUaga. $23,000.
3 Bedroom, near coUaga. comar lot 
$10,260. $2300 down*
2 Bedroom and largo daa. ParkhlU. |
2 Bedroom on Tucson. Good buy. ) 
Tourist Courts on Waal 3rd. Real buy.
3 Bedftom. Washlhgton Plact.
100 Foot comer lot on West 4th.
Business lot on ftoutl> Gregg.
Buslnes.v lets. 100 ft. Ciosa In on Johnson

We Invite your visit to sec the tw o ! 
bedCoom and bath for only $24(X). j 
Built the right way to deliver.

FOR SALE (

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY

118 Elm Street 
Colorado City, Texas 
or Phone R.A 8-2181

Extra nice 2 bedroom home tn^be moved 
t acre. '«  of land in Lockhart Addition 
Will Sell io{eiher or sepsratrb.

Heels Addition. Sold in One Acre 
Blocks. A Good Well of Water with 
Acre. You Can Buy an Acre Block 
For the Price of a Small Lot in 
Town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
••30 Veara Fair Daaltng In Big Spring*’ 

Off. 4.9333 ion Or.Eg Rm  4-3473!

W. M. JONES 
REAL ESTATE

935 Acres deeded. 600 leased, in 
Lamar County, 20 Miles Northwest 
of Paris, Texas, on Red River. No 
overfkiw, clover, fescue, lespcdeza. 
and other grasses, two sets im
provements. barns, etc. School bus, 
I ' i  miles from pavement, owner 
says will run 300 cows. Part min
erals. Price, $85 per acre, $27,000 
loan Possession now.

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months to Pay 
For Free Estimate

Call
4-5376

’ j .  B. PICKLE
Office 4-7381 Residence 4-2063

riUR BEAUTirUI. homi *l U l Hill.Urtr 
nrlvf» carpeted, draped, large beautifully 
landaeaped vard. quiet neighborhood 
Sho^n by appointment onlv Fhone 3-2081 
er 4 M23

Dial 4 8791

30 MILES nAI.LAS «qd Fort Worth No 
ti»r* like It 900 ecrt>. 700 the heal In 
ci|ltl\«tu>n. 3 booaea. aulficieni' equipment 
lo operete and herveat. on pevemen' 
Poaeaaion 9300 per ecre Terma 4 per 
cent Alao lOS ' acres end 137 »cre.« e<1 

- H Ne»-‘ hove l r « t .  cheeper Jmue* oui email down pavmant and terms, t « vbr Phon#* to
X .dealrod M. H. Beraea. Phone 4-7953 I

LOOK 
FOR SALE

Beautiful two bedroom house on 
corner lot. Carpeted. Large W alk- 
In Closets, Built-pn Garage, Choice 
Location. . 1.

W. M. JONES 
REAL ESTATE

Dial 4 ^ 1

Ideel ler rMlrod eoupM. emell tourlit 
couii. 9—1 reap unite fumlabod. S room 
modem house Located ta tyittnf town. 
Win trade tquMr ter Big Bprlnf propenr. 
I  bod room, nico localkia. pared comer. 
11399 down
3 bodroooi near coDega, $3259 down. S54 
p#r itionUi. .t
Buildlnf alia. 199 feet, pated atreet ' 
Choice huatneae iocattoa on C S. 99 ler 
tale er trade.
Farma toi^ aale er trade 
I  wen bunt 3 room bouaee.

'  Need baitttga on 3 and 3 bedroom bomm

F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 dr 4-7T79

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 
— •‘Just'Home Folks"

Dial 4-2807, 4-2365 1710 Scurry

LOOK AT THE RECORDS
W D  V O U t l  VOTE

.E T■
"  V H < r

•>

Price Performance Sales
KOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE WITH TIDWELL

apocloua 1 bodroevn and don. earpoced
Nici.....................Vicelr lanced backrard. patio, dttacbod 
garage. 113.399.
3 Pretty 5 room bomaa near abopptng 
tamer, both wttb amall dawn parmaou 
Coed raTanue Puplat with larafo apart 
ment. NIca lecalioa. 99739.
LotHr 3 badraom and dan. deukla garaga

Ml>ltb adven t rent propartr Maaoort | 
faeced oackgard. baautdullr landacaprd.
139 loot aa e t ^ a  pared comar. 933 999 
9 Nicair luralthad 3 bad room homa« In 
re«lflctad area. Your cholco at 919a9 down 
Nire nataclloa ot brick bomaa. New aad 
etder ptacea. 910 OPO end up 
WaB 4ocatad remar dot, Raducad U> 9ia39

FOR SAUt hr ewnar aqunr tn 3 badroom 
OI boma 999 McEwar Phono a2349

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO C H ^ K  WITH

P E U R I F O Y
k ADI  ATOR  
® S E R V I C E

“ 20 Yrmrs la Big Spriag"
901 E. 3rd . Dial 4-6451

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

THE NEW JOHNSON 
30 H.P. and 10 H.P. 

MOTORS
ON DISPLAY NOW

BARGAIN
2$ n.P. JohnettB used nutboard
motor.
16’ l|>ort Craft River Boat.
Alunilaum . —  ........ . $130.00
Maetrr Craft boat trailer 10' to
16’ .................... ..............  $MS.$tl
Parte and eervice or Johneon 
and "most O.B. motore.
W> ttock largeet eelectlon of 
rlflpt and band gune la Ihit 
9Mea.

COMPLETE RI PPLY  OF 
Fl.SHLVG T.M'KLE 

17" TV 9Pt. Very good $71.00 
Uaed radioa. from $6.60 up.

r  '

Jim's Sporting 
Goods &' Jewelry

" Jabai—  Hea Harea Daalar

See Ut At Your
Earliest Inconvenience 

too Mala „Dial 4-7474

irPAw-HCNTJ

h

While In Our Showroom, Sit In The Air Conditioned Chevrolet
_______  With Temperature Down To 70 Degrees

BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET
Starting

At

—t

Delivered
In

Big Spring

See Our Courteous Stilesmen Wearing The Red Caps 
YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL

1

214»Ea$f 3rd / .  , Dial 4-7421

Herold VVant Ads 
Get Results!

Clothaslina Poles
MADE TO ORDER

Naw and Usad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Water Well Casing - 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West 3rd 

Dial 4.6971

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7733

N E W  B L A C K
K A . S Y - V 1 S I ( ) . \

lt’9 Hoffman For Orcatar 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD ,
For Th# Finait In TV 

Rtception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

maintain a atift ot three frttned TV Teehniciang, 
Prompt Installation On A ny Tyne Antenna.______

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midlanh; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channel 7-KO SA-TV . Odessa; Channel I I—KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Prftgrem informa
tion published es furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its eccu'sey and timeliness. '

Sl.NDAY TV LOG

K.MtD-TV t H.WMCL 2 — .MIDI.AVD
7Tj ~II otv-AnipricBo ^oium I / Ij Ne«a. Wf*Aih«r

11 c'bruup:.. ; . . 7 kV Top PI»).A
12 i8-OrBl Robc r̂u j ■ w  Mx; Cpllrj X
12 Mu«l« j $ »-PUvhouM
1 . t̂ar of tho wppk I $ 00—laorttu Youog
2 Igv-IA ir W1<3# W.-.rld  ̂ H»dge 714
3 5^-Tt h Thy l.tf- ‘
4 f«$ Mrri tilt Prpw 
4 VI Rd t R*.-,;:
 ̂ «>- l,ibf>racf *•—• •

t iwi <*on.rc:. »r 
7 no ftig rixvhAL k

Np» j gpufta 
INA Nrwi 
Wpaihrr 
L«ta

MO\n%V MORMSa 
7.00—Itr-iay

g Umig School 
.• K'liact

pF' •m
■ g*nT >1

M,.i
-"-r  ■ ■ - ter Ti.-k

|.r a i>ay 
I MjrUt. Jaap 
H.:= : INtUi

KB.ST-TT’ CHA.VNEL 4 — RKi M>RI\r.
2 26—Chan 4 Previtwt 1 -Vft' Advemurf i V T"i^r .
1 .00 Flnriaa Zahach a ftft—Induntry an Paraftt B .10— I ■ xtb Rangtra

•3 ga T R A a l»-^Ntas. IKtather N 'b* F 1 ,11 •
4 Oft- Irkphnna Tin f a Prtvatf >■ ;n lary 10 Oft— Nfa WtatbaT'
441ft rr>iirrh of Oirul 7 -* Cl F th ^ l i f io iw -., ftN
5 nft Thiv If Thf 1 7 ’ M> l.it'lf '1»tp,'» li: : . M«r Thfeirt

K O SA -rV  C IIA X N K L  7 — 4lDKS.v\

12 l.v ?iign «>n 
j: ftrv FT. »;i t  $ \ 
IJ v^Penr laii Th^«ira 
2 (RH-Ai.emooh lAorbmp 
“ ta Afli îturr 
A no F ac« TIk  NatMA 
2 Vf Stindgs 
4 dt*̂  i.;>a
4 Vw-Yog Art Thrrt
5 no- La- If
5 38—Taltnt 8ho«

I ft ary

: A ~>o~poorta 
j a |f>~Wfamtr 
. # U—'Nets 
I A T., I'ribaif A 
• 7 i «  M,llio'»a. .*
j 7 TO- Trxav Renfer*!
■ g,(«u>TfWPntv rU '
I g M f Llttlo Margia 
! t  to F.; OtilL

10 to-i>>.icUa
10 28-.Nt«t

Pall1$aniLO

I If to_vvtavi.tr 
10 «.w«{$oria 

f l p r - S ’VA oai 
1 12 La;t Ktv§-Slfn OG

I. r- ;r.. Rtoa.
Wr«*-

1 Big Pav^f
Rri-i.ttpr Dat

•i
TTifair#

KCKD-TV ni.\N4\KL II — M  BB(H K

to
12 2>-«tgn On
U jo—V' ri Wa-ifi 

K ->w 
1 to- Not
1 I D* N V Peal#
1 ^O-'Biolt Ora 
y ftA A .ip. w* IP World
3 m Failb lor I i^ng
4 «i-<*antai- Gallant
4 JO p r -  Rr>fpn ^
5 no- lt*b A (irfat LUt

>> rr'X;iii=̂
a 00—Conif^ U if
? oo- V  1.1*.If Marr'it 
7 V»' CroevroAds

•la
Man Call-*l X ! ir

A t*f» -Lfi;
X

Hiwav Pair'd 
o 10 Mr Oistru 1 M

1A oo—<'avalcado Tbfaiw It10 » .N f V e
10 44^Wfathar 
10 4.V-90pona
I.*! Ahoac,
MONDAY
4 PrAtftm P rtu tv
7 O^Today
g on Duig nnr.g Rchnpl 
1.20-Emit Kovaci dbo\

a cat*

If .#
1r..i «9fa Emit

0al>atti>r Your Jffat-S 4 Rr ik
TV F’ st • X-

ir n o - N i P a i n e
12 1WRFD II
12 WV—fsrr̂  tiAfg
1 »*f» M s’ r 
'  no
1 i.\ Mr;* t RomaacM 

Q r r  f..- Day
P* ikv l.fa
H' *ay Doody

K f  AR TV ( H.^NNEL 12 — ^H^:ETWATER
5 Op chr«»»of>ivfr».
2 30.*-.AdvfMurt
3 no-Facf !hf Naijon
2 3ft S'lr'* V N ff-
4 Oft—Tflfplwiwa fi.vrf 
4 TO ■ Vow Afr Thfrt 
A »*o Thta 1‘ Tbf Lifr
.A 1ft Mr ’  ̂ Mi A North
a.ftft fjibAif
g YV Priva‘0 Ar- ^ftary 
7 no -O r  Thfatrf 

. 7 30- X.lft With Falhfr

g O0- Pmaxpori to Dangrr
g y^Lihfracf
0 no-Ffi 4-iUi\"n

tn Oft Willv 
|0 3v--Nrmb
in f l  12 Thfairt
It 4 • «n Olf
.AfflNDAl*
7 ftv-CaptaP' KtrgarDO 
7 2V Carlom.a 
7 1ft -Captalrv Xanf arno 
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DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A O C
i : a s y  \ 'i .< ; in .v

Television, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors and Ant.nnas

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GKNE NABOBS. Otrner

167 Gftllad —  Dial 4-7465

MABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48580 I

. - A l l  N«w 1954 
PACKARD-BBlL TV'S

A^Tot re  A\n rt 
tt\s:s iT&r.t.r

CBS

-  Teletisioo

be* the I93t CBS TV t and eti 
reer F U r r  fllfl -  . W B .ak l.
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FARMS ft RANCHES

BARGAIN 
OKLAHOMA 

RANCH ‘
Improved 320 acres with ample wa
ter and- fencing. 4 miles north of 
I ’S Highway 64. Gravel road to 
highway. 18 miles west of Ft. Smith. 
16 Head of purebred Polled Here
ford cattle and all equipnoent worth 

> several thousand dollars'. Land is 
underlaid with good coal. Oil lease 
pays $320 annually. Has not been 
tested for oil. 7 Miles from nearest 
gas well. Vi Oil and Mineral rights 
sell v/ith farm. No salesman or 
commission. Price $39,000 with $io!!- 
000 down. See Owner

JOHN H. WALKUP
Route 1 Sallisaw, Oklahoma

DENNIS THE MENACE 'AUTOMOBILES TRAIL E M M l TRAILERS

- FOR SALE
318 Acres, Choice Location 

Extra Good Land and Well 

Improved.

CALL

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE 

4-8791'

EANCHBS
»  00» A fr» trriintfd r«nen n«tr V»n Horn. 
SU aert. Ideal for I  OI'i. ^  mlntraU.
n.om Arro SodUi Tm u  ranch. H  mln- 
crali. tM iO ocro

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg.' 202 B. 3rd 

Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

AUTOS FOR SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL
Blue'1953 Ford Castomline 2-door. 
Loaded with extras. Ixiw Mileage. 

I Green 1953 Plymouth 4-door. Heat
er and white wali tires. One-owner 

I car.
These cars are in A-t Condition. 

CALL 4-61T3

DAy.AlOM.' 60 ifA eONNA €PBtO 
A U O A Y  m i\ H ‘ w m i )o u < *

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

BTUDeBAKiiH CLUB eoup«. spon 
mod«l RmUo. b«at«r* ov*rdrlvt. wdUi 
■UIrwrU tirtft. 6WO (one. 17.900 actu*l miiti 
See et 1S06 O reff or crU 4>L3M

AUTOMOBILES M
a it o s  f o r  s a l e  ' Ml

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your -best interest. 
“WiT apprggf.Mc your loan and in-

^  n ance business. ‘

YOUR BEST BUY

’51 PLYMOUTH station w a g o n .  
Has radio apd heater, low
mileage ...........................  $595

'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. 
Fully equipped. Two-tone color. 
New car service policy .. $2395 

'51 BUICK Super 4-door. Has ra
dio. heater and dynaflow^. $305 

'SO FORD 4-door. Has heater $165 
'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  $295

RHOABES USED CARS

Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe

804 Scurry Dial 4-8886

SALES SERVICE

*.54 Commander 4-door . . . .  .t  $1250
'.53 Commander ...... .............$ 950
'53 Champion hardtop .......•. $ 9.50
*53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 875
*53 Plymouth 4-door ..........   $ 795
*.50 01d.smobile sedan ............8 4.50
*50 Ford sedan ..................... $ 185
*49 Pontiac sedan .................$ 295
*49 Dodge sedan ....................$ 275
*46 Ford.sedan — ,............... $ 95
*46 Chevrolet 4-door 125
*41 Pontiac club coupe........ 8  90
*52 International 4̂ .............  8 630

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 8-2412

Herald Wont Ada 
Get Reaults !

806 E. 3rd Dial 4-5471

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

WE NEED CLEAN 

USED CARS 

SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC '

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

CLEANEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

'S3 BUICK Special Hardtop. Fully 
equipped. One owner car.

'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has 
new tires. A nice one.

'S5 FORD Pickup H-ton. F u l l y  
equipped. A one owner. See it 
before you buy.

'51 WHITE 22 PLT S ton tractor 
truck. Practically new engine.

FIELDER .
. DeSOTO SALES /

1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

SUR BRITE
Auto Geaning and Polishing 

to il Gregg
Complete Auto Renewing 
Motor Geaning, Carpet 

Upholstering. PoUMiing and 
Waxing.

g Months Guarantee
Dial 3-2216

roKO. OOOD wort eu . WUI 
chMp. I M  E u t Ml. PhoM «atM

IBM CADILLAC 4-DOOR Alr<oodUk«ie<l. 
povtr bnliet, powitr fteaclnf. powar win- 
dew*. i-wRjr .seat, branj n tr whUawall 
tb'oa Low mUrofO I3SM. Coa bo ooon
UwdoT »t 1011 Orogb

t r u c k s  f o r  s a l s M2

‘e  DODOB POWXR WkiM, treat tnd 
wlaeh. W it  '4S QMvralM Puxl. <»• ton. 
im ; ’JO Ford Pickup. S7j AU to runnlnii 
order. 800 kt 1109 Stooluid, onjrtlmo. .

TRAILER.^ MS
JS' 4 IODBKN MOUSBTRAIIXR. tltSO: 
oltochod room. SU». By 'ownrr. Coll 
USD or SIO-4107

UM
m

a u t o  a c c e s s o r ie s M4
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STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! !
BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN Si 
COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES’

40 FOOTERS AT  A  PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 

TO PAY FOR A  USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRA ILER SALES

: 1

Yoiir Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

■ GUARANTEED' 
RE-CAPPED 

TIRES
SIZE 6.70x15 

FULL CAPS

. $ 8 . 8 0

With Your Old 

 ̂ Re-Cappable Tire.

MONTGOMERY
W ARD

1st & Runnels 

Phone 4-5191

MID-MONTH SALE
2 / C 1 FORD 2-door V-«’s. . i  C  Q  Kk H

“  J  * Good and ready to go. ............. V

/ C  A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. ^  ^  7  ^
Worth the money. .......... ..............................J

* A 7  CHEVROLET Coupe. C l  1
Going at this price..................................  ^  I  U

* A 7  f o r d  Club Coupe. C l
* * '  T h i s o n e a t . . . .............................  ..........

HARLEY-DAVIDSON Motorcycle Will sell worth the

MAKE US AN OFFER

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4fb & Johnson
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRtCK

ROV TJDWEI.I.

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK 

A. D. WEBB

AUTO SEBVICK M5

WE SPECIAUZE 

IN *

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

Our men are trained mechanics. 

Our shop is equipped for every job 

We Give Road Service

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Gregg Dial 4-7136

lft4 CHRYSLER l i f m  TORKKR • t-foD* 
fT r tn . kcrfptlonmUr cIm d . P rU ed  la  m U 
IsdlTlduaUr ovnad. Sea at Harrs Eehol'a. 
1 mllat Mum Caahama.

Gl
HOMES

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost

$50 Deposit
$

The
Outstanding

Features:
•  Asbestos Siding with 

Brick Trim
• '  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink.
•  F^mice Dreinboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted For Air 

Conditioner
•  Peved Street
•  Plumb^ for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Dioj 4-7950 

or
McDonald,

.. .Robinson,
McClenkey

J09 xtaiB___  . DUI 4-88#t
Rt». 4-5603. 4-4227 . 4-6097

VT
Dtel M IU

BEST VALUES DAILY
'49 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup 

Has radio and heater . . . .  $295
'49 GMC *i-ton Pickup .........  $19$!
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door.

Special ..............................  $395
'50 BUICK 4;door ..................  82951
'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Super '88* 

Has radio, heater, hydramatie,; 
power steering, power brakes,: 
two-tone paint. Bargain . $1,463'

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial 44812

Announcing • • •
We Hove Bought The 

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY 
And Will Be Known As

FIELDER DeSOTO SALES
We Now Hove On Disploy

The New 1956 DeSoto
In Several Styles and Colors .

We Specialize In All Auto Repair

FIELDER DeSOTO SALES
1107 £••! Jrd DUI 4-7444

A . R .

Automotive 

Air Conditioner

P u t s  H f O f * « o  9 a 

/ r v  t H m  

\ m m n l

fit

If your car is your office, you owe 
I it to yourself and your sales toj 
own an A .R A . It's hard to win cus
tomers and influence s a l e  a if 
you'rt hot and irritated . . .  soaked 
with perspiration . . . worn out 
from • stop-and-go driving in d ly  
traffic on torrid days. With an | 
A.R.A. in your car, what a differ
ence it makes to your comfort and| 
appearance . . .  end to your sales 
enthusiasm! Because A.R.A. keeps 
you cool and fresh, you save on 
cleaning and laundry bills, too.

Came ia today , ------

far a. demoastraUon„rida' 

with A. R. A.

. EASY TERMS

McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry , Dial 4-4354

BIG QUESTIONS
atui Xittle

HAVE YOU 

EVER

SEEN SUCH 

A WIDE 

SELECTION 

OP GOOD 

USED CARS 

AS'

WE HAVE?

Wa baait many cars which you can choose St a ^
prices ta snlf yaer paehetbook. We re constanlly buying ta 
maintain an ample selection of good n»ed cars. Drop In at 
ohr lot today; see these spec.lals; lei us make yen an oiler 
en your car.

/ j C X  FORD Crown Victor- 
ia. R a d i o ,  heater, 

Fordomatlc, w h i t e  sidewall 
tires and con- C O T O T  
Unental kit . . . .

/ 1C C  F O R D  Convertibie 
I coupe. Radio, heater,
overdrive and white sidewall 
tires. Beautiful 
black finish ... $1995
'55 sedan. V-8 engine, ra
dio and heater. Color solid

.$1595green. 
Nice car

'51 FORD Custom 2-door 
sedan. Radio, heater 

and overdrive. This is A xeal

■ . . , , . ' . , $ 4 9 5car

, # 1C C  FORD 2-door sedan.
3  ^  Heater only. This is 

our special 
for the week $1095

^ / C C  FORD Victoria. Ra- 
3 3  dio, healed, w h i t e  

sidewall tires and Fordomatlc 
drive. Low mileage, two

S ........$1?95
/ C  A  FORD Customline. 2- 

3 " t  .door s e d a n .  Radio, 
heater and overdrive. One-
owner, nice $1095
/ C l  CHEVROLET \k - ton 

3  I  pickup with heater. 
39,000 actual milea. If you 
want a lo od  pickup, you must

Z  ... $595
TARBOX-dOSSETT

500 W. 4fh “  '"Your* FORD UealerV 01114-7424

DEPENDABLE 
- USED CARS

/ C  ^  PONTIAC ‘S’ Club Sedan. Hai heater and C 1 1  O  C  
3 * w  white wall tires. Light'blue color. ............  ^  I I 4J 4#

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Gub Coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
3  3  du>, beater and whit# wall tires. C 1 0  ^  i (

T>o tone finish.........................................  ^ I T 4a j

/ C  ^  CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Has heater. Light C  C  A  C  
3  X  blue finish. A nice car  .................. . 3  3  J

^ C  ^  PLYMOUTH Ganhrook Gub Coupe. Haa radio, heater 
3  A  and overdrive. C

Dark green color......................................... .. ^ 0 1 3  •

/ C O  FLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
- 3  3  heater, overdrive and ^  f i  A 1̂

U. S. Royal white waD Urea...........................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
3  3  radio, beater and white wall Urea. Two tone. ^ 0 * 4 3

/ C l  PLY5IOUTH 44oor. C  X  Q  C
3  1 Haa heater. ......................................................^ H o 3

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. C  C  D  C  
3  I  and white wall tires. Beige color.................. 3 3 0 J

/ C X  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Has rsdio, heater, 
3  *4  air condiUoner, power brakes and whit# C 1 C  X  C  

wall Urea. See this one before you buy. .. 3  • 3 * 4  J

/ C A  PONTIAC . « l i q
3  V  4Hloor sedan. R uns.......................................  ▼  I  1 3

/ C  A  FORD 4-door sedan. Has radio, C  0  A  K
3 3 .  heater and overdrive....................................... ^ 3 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg DUI 4-63S1

LET. THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

/|F C  CHEVROl^TT ‘ 150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 
mileage car.

I

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very loV mileage. Color light 
green. A one-owner car. ^
Big Saving........................  . ^  3

CHEVROLET ra-ton pjcftup with heater.-24.- 
000 actual miles. This pickup is just like new. 
BARGAIN.

FORD Vi-ton pickup. 
A real good buy . . . $395

' 5 1

' 5 1

DeSOTO 4-door sedan, ^ d io ,  heater and auto
matic drive. Color ̂ c n .  ^ 0 0 5
Equipped with radio and heater. ^ A ^ e w

FORD Special Deluxe club coupe. Radio and 
heater. A good ■“
serviceable car. .........................

** , ‘ •

CHEVROLET?-door scdqn. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. A  great big Tidwell’s Bargain.

- OUR TV SPECIAL ^  ,
PLYMOUTH 4^oor sedan with hegter only. 
Color West Texas Grey,
A  real nice car......................... - ^ 4 3 0 3

24kE, Jr<l DUI 4J42L

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

t C  MERCURY Monterey 
3 0  s e d a n .  A beautiful

two-tone fini.sh in good taste. 
L e a t h e r  interior, positively 
new car guar- C  O  Q  Q  C  
antee- Save $700.^ X  i f  O  3

/ e x  FORD-^stom line*se- 
3 * 4  dan H i g h  p^form- 

ance straight drive. Not a 
blemish in
side or out.

PONTIAC Chieftain 
Sedan. Not a spot in

side or out Premium white- 
wall tires. A perfeit car. Lo
cally owned 
and driven.

PLYMOUTH Cran- 
brook sedan. Auto

matic transmission. It's nice, 
it sparkles. A one owner car 
that reflects tlie 
best of care.

MKRCLTIY Monterey 
Sedan. High perform- 

a n c e .tran.smission, original 
throughout. Not a blemish in-

r,-.. • $1285
CHFVROLET Deluxe 
s e d a n .  Power glide, 

.spotless ' ^  O  f t  Kk
throughout 3 ' Q 3

/ C  A  ENGLISH AusUn Se- 
3  A  diim Like new. The 

economy car C  O  i^
of Europe 3 * 4 0 3

'54

'53

'53

'53

$1385

$1185

$985

/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 
3  A  sedan. Truly a hand

some car with high perform- 
■ ance overdrfVe. ^  ̂  Q  0  ̂
It's apptless

'51 STUDEBAkf.R Com
mander S e d a n .  It's 

tops and worth C  C  Q  C
the money. 3 3 0 3

/ C l  PONTIAC Sedan. Auto- 
3 1  m a t i c tran.smission 

Every mile 
locally driven. $685
'51

'51

MHRCURV Sport Se
dan. High perform

ance overdrive. It's tops by'

yan{stick ..  $685
PO.VTIAC Sedan De
livery. This is the 

one you’ve bwn 
looking for.

' S O  OLDSMOBILE '88' Se- 
3 w  dan. A reputation for 

service. Not a spot 
inside or out.

FORD Sedan It wiTl 
make sorheore a de

pendable Kcond C X Q t  
car for the family 3 ^ 0 3

'50

/ C  A  .MERCURY .Sedan, ov- 
3  w  erdrive It will actufil-

$585
erdrive It will actual

ly take you 
around the world

.Triinian Jones Molor Co:
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

T HE SIGN

/ C |  CHEVROLCT 4-door Fleetline' 
3  I  on* owner. Solid car

------- BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
$01 8. GREGG BUICK>eADILLAC

AUTOMOBHES M

AUTO SERVICE M8

*' WE SPECIAUZE _  i 
In CADILLAC-BUICK— 

OLDS.MOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

HydramaUc ft Dynaflow

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1S08* Gregg Pbe. 4-6>a

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PXRTS ANQ_ 
MACHINE WORK 

,180 N E. 8nd ’ W ei W IO

Herald Went Ada 
6«t RetKlH T —

OF Q UALITY
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Two tone green. 

3 * 4  ()p « owner.*Has premium tires, air conditioner, power 
slcering and power brakes. Really a nice car..

/ C  e  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan lias power glide, radio and 
3 3  heater. Low mileage. Save the difference.

/ e  X  FORD 2-door sedan. A very nice and clean car. Low 
3 * 4  mileage. One owner. I*riced right,

2 / C l  OLDSMOBILE '96* 4door sedans.. One blue, one two 
*  3  I toM  rreen. Both (ullv eouioDed. Priced rieht.

Fully equipped. Local

EXTRA GCX3D CLEAN USED PICKUPS 
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized'Oldtmobil*—OMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial 4-4625

rW A S  5 A.M. IN THE MORNING

Father me  ̂him at the door, end said. "SON"l Go 

to McEwen'a end buy e second car—TOOAYI |

We Can Sympathize With Father 

We'll Be Waiting, SON.

/ F A  BUICK Super hardtop Riviera. Pretty fire enigna.rcd 
3 3  and white top. Pickup, yet sirl V-8 170 H P. engine.

One of our bargain buya. ..................$1295
• * s -

/ F X  PONTIAC 8 cylinder Chieftain 4-door sedan. Pretty ligM 
3 * 4  i>|uf dark blue top. Cuitom trim, good rubber. It'a 

perfect for to little. $1295
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Craobrok 4door sedan. Radw and beater. 

3 3  It'a lure nice. The bou C T O ^
said aeU it. ONLY .....................................  , 3 ^  ^ 3

/ F A  CHRYSLER V-8 Saratoga custom 4-door sedan. Locally 
3 A  owned. Drives like a late model.

It’s too cheap at ............................................*f  »  ^ 3

/ F I  FO R D 'ilx  cylinder 4-door aedan. NOW BO^’S, here ia 
3 1  one w « are giving away. ' C  ^  O  ^

ONLY .................................................... X...'* d ^ s * 3  3

NOW, MA, YOU KNOW PA NEEDS HIS CAR 

TO WORK IN

ip  ^vBuy  Your Cor« At Tilt

=- RED HOUSE

DIAL 4-4IS8

One Fermell M 
Tracter wVb 4 rew eqaipraeot.

' One Parmell H 
Tracter wllk- 8 rew cqeipmeM.

One Moline Model Z 
With skip-rew eqaipmeel, .

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lemete Highway
* - O le L  4-5^64 -  . ^

/
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 ̂ Superb ta iloring... Is in ‘ ‘A fter Six”  -

i T S n s s n s s i c s ip

Knowr . .iiig And Wearability

Planned to breeze comfortably

thru every summer formal occasion, 

looking your best and cucumber cool.

Off whites, all whites, midnight 

bide and popular pastels.

i; 1' V,

Priced

Trousers .............. $ li5 0

Dress S h irts ........$5.95 Ties . . . . .

Cumberbunds . . . .  $5.95

$29.75
................$1.50

Link, Stud Sets . .  $2.75
W
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DO IT YOURSELF
By B ILL BAKER

Out-of-door furniture is the or
der of the day.

Now that (he days are getting 
longer and warmer, more and 
more of you will be spending ex
tra hours in the y  a r d. You’ll 
probably plan lots ,of back yard 
meals, too.

And what better aid to back 
yard dining can you have than the 
barbecue cart pictured a b o v e ?  
You’ll be able to build a copy of 
it for yourself for only a few dol
lars in materials and a few easy 
workshop hours with my 'pattern 
package 112.

Here are the cart’s features;
One large storage section, with 

doors opening to both sides, gives 
ample room  ̂for holding bulky dish
es. Above this are two smaller 
areas, eaclr with a pulldown door, 
for additional storage. A wide work 
area on top. cut-outs for glasses, 
shelf space for silver, napkins and 
dishes — these are other features 
you'll enjoy nnd appreciate.

Your cart will t)e completely por
table. Two wheels and a push-rail 
will make it possible for you to use 
the cart near your cooking area 
and then wheel it to the table at 
serving time.

Exact-size pattern pieces, dupli-

Mmy Good Foaturos In This Barbocuo Cart

eating each part of the cart, let 
you tack, trace and cut in the 
workshop. It ’s so easy that even 
a novice will have few problems. 
Easy-to-understand assembly di
rections and a full material list 
help too.

Here’s how to get your pattern

package and extra enjoyment this 
summer: send your namg and ad
dress <clearly printed!, together 
with only one dollar and fifty cenR 
1(1.501 in check, cash or money 
order, to Bill Baker, Big Spring 
Herald. P. 0. Box 1111, Los Ange
les 53. Calif. Remember — ask for 
Pattern No. 112.

Asphalt Cotton 
Sacks Lashed

ELSA, Tex., May 12 Wi-Travis 
Massey, president of the. Hidalgo 
County Faria  Bureau, wartied cot
ton farmers today the use of as
phalt coated picking sacks will 
make their cotton harder lo  sell.

Massey said synthetic fibers 
are causing increased competition 
in the fiber market and quality 
standards for cotton are Increas
ing.
' Many mills refuse to buy cotton 
from a producing area where i f  
is known that tar spots get into 
the fiber through the use of as
phalt coated sacks, Massey said, 
and other mills pay less lor cotton 
in ordet to make up for losses 
they "sustain from contaminated 
fabrics.

Massey said the tar on the as
phalt coated sacks cracks and 
flakes, and when sacks are pulled 
over the .sides of trailers a n d  
emptied the tar comes off in th^ 
cotton.

Much tar is cleaned out in the 
gin, but some is broken up into 
small bits and clings to the fiber, . 
he said

If spinning mills blend several 
bales of cotton together before 
processing, one contaminated bale 
can cause tar spots in the entire 
lot.

The result is often down-graded 
fabrics which sell for 10 to 20 per 
cent less than normal value.

/

B l n v o  <JJS’a S S O i v  SMU Official Will
M E N ’ S W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

$3.95

» . .  alwayg an 

opportunity to show 

your Interest and best 

wishing with a finer 

g ift o f clothing and

smart new accessories.

$10.95

$2.00
l.OO*

$5.95

Walker Dies In 
Electric Chair

your Gracduate 
will be more 
Pleoserd . . .

with
For LADIES 
and MEN ^

They w ill appreciate our beautiful, smart but inex
pensive luggage by Towne. I t  is a tro iig r - ligh t, aetrff- 
resistant and mildew-proof, thanks to Vitalon by Good
year. They’ll be proud,to own i t . . .  you’ll be proud 
you gave this fine luggage.

1

Available In new shades of palo
mino, blue, green and ^  ddle 
tan.

Check your com ploto 
Towho W ardrobo

4 ”  Train Case ......  23.5#
r  Week end ..........33JW
4”  Pullman 34.IM
« "  Pnllman .........   3S.SS
S”  Pnllman ...........  42.00
r  Wardrobe ..........  3S.S0
0*’ RMind Hat Bex .. 20.00 
1”  Men’a remMnien 29.05 
4" Mea'f 2 Sailer ... X t .iO

USE 'V’OUR 
CREDIT

Dr. George C. Baker 4r., pro
fessor of evangcli.sm in the Per- 
kin.s School of Theology at Southern 
.Methodist Vnivcrsity, will return 
here this week to begin the annual 
Protestant Mission Week at W'cbb 
AFB.

Dr. Baker came here first in 
1954 and proved an extremely pop
ular figure among ba.^ personnel.

The mission will start at the 
base chapel.next Sunday morning 
with Dr. Baker speaking on the 
subject, “Too Good to Be Untrue”  
Music will be furnished by the 
Webb AFB Choir.

For the evening service he will 
speak on “ You Never Had It So 
Bad." For this service, the Webb 
Choraleert will be in charge of

Hl'NTSV’lLLE  (JB-Asierting lo 
the last minute he was innocent. 
Tommy Walker, 20, a Dallas Ne
gro. d i e d  early Saturday in the 
electric chair at the penitentiary 
for the rape-slaying of a white 
woman.

Walker was strapped into the 
chair at 12.01 a.m. and wa« dead 
S minutes later.

Asked by the warden if be had 
anything to aay. Walker shook his 
head and d e c l a r e d  'T ra  inno
cent." While being strapped, ho 
closed his eyes and moved his 
lips, as though ̂ in prayer.

He was* convicted of raping Mrs. 
H. C. Parker of Dallas and slash
ing her throat in September of 
1953. a slaying w h i^  brought 
wid^pread terror to much of Dal
las Vigilantes patrolled sectmns 
of the city and supplies of pistols 
and door chains were sold out al
most immediately.

W’alker refused to order the tra- 
dition.'il last meal. A.sked why. he 
said “ It isn't going to do me any 
good."

Brochure Explains 
Lease-Buying Plan 
Of PO Department

The Post Office Department has 
a new brochure on the lea.se-pur- 
chase program under which many 
towm and cities are begj.nning to 
get badly needed post office build
ings.

Entitled “ Past Office Department 
I.ease-Purchase Procedures and 
Documents,”  the brochure can be 
obtained from the regional real 
estate manager, A. P .’DeWitt, Box 

,3, Dallas 21, Tex-as. ^
The lea.se-pur€hase l iw , enacieJ 

by the 83rd ('ongress, makes It pos
sible to employ the financing and 
construction capacity of private en
terprise to provide m o^rn build
ings for government use. Under 
this program, the. Post Office De- 
parlmertt may buy facilities Sub
stantially in the same manner that 
the average American, buys his 
home in periodic payments like 
rent. Excessive immediate outlays 
of public funds are avoided.

Twenty-seven lease-purchase post 
office projects have been approv
ed. and four of them are In Tex
as, at Garland, Grand Prairie, 
Houston and Refugio. Addition
al lease-purchase prdje*.!! , have 
been approved by G. S. A. as fed
eral buildings at New Orleans. La
fayette and Lake Charles, La., and 
Gainesville, Tex.

N
fm# jewelry /. • i

CeiLTng Collapses .
CAlNESVnXE 4JB-Part of the 

ceiling at the Gainesville High 
School auditorium collapsed and 

.about-lu . rowa al «waa4n 
yesterday. No one’ wfis hurt a l
though teacher^ Ken Bearden and 
several students wart in the audi- 
(orloni.

iryr
the music, and the 3560th Pilot 
Training Group will be sponsors.

The next day Dr. Baker will 
address the Sunday School teach
ers at 10 a m. He also will pre
sent the* devotional over KBST-TV 
at 4-30 p m., as he will on May 
22 and 23. Dr. Baker speaks the 
evening of May 21 on the subject, 
“ How Do You Spell Failure?*' 
.Music'for this service is to be 
furnished by the First Methodist 
Choir and the 3360th A ir Base 
Group will be the sponsor. At 
10 a.m. the next day he wtO 
speak to the NCO Wives Club.

For the evening of May 22. Df. 
Baker will speak on ’ “The Many 
Splendored Thing." Music will be 
by the First Baptist Choir and the 
sponsor will be the 3360th Mainte
nance and Supply Group. The final 
service the evening o( May 73  will 
feature the Subjed. "When the 
Devil Pricks I ’p His Ears "  The 
Pilot Training Wing, the 3560th In
stallations Group, and the 8560th 
USAF Hospital will be sponsors, 
and music will be furnished by 
the First Presbyterian Choir. Each 
evening Lt. Charles Webb is to be 
the accompanist. The nursery will 
be open for the convenience of 
parents with small children..
. During his stay here. Dr. Baker 
has set up an hour starting at 2 
p m. each day for, personal con- 
snltnlion with airmen and officers. 
■. ■ ‘ '1  ...........

\ V

i
i For the prettiest dress at

' i

*• the party!
A  cloud of pure silk organdy iii
three shades of beige— with the 
slip shaded to match!

45.00

after she has dedicated 
we dedicate one to her , 
make it a great day

365 days to us, 
. , so let's

-------^

on her day

—I.

Mothers have received a place of honor. «lnce the earliest - 

records of mankind'. . .  Down through the ages great artists, 

writers, poets and statesmen have turned to “ Mother”  as s 
source of inspiration.

We Join with Americans everywhere In paying tribute to. 

all Mothers on this, their day. '

:  -5'
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THERE’S NO nnNG  
LIKE A  S T O R Y  
BOOK to b r i n g  
peace and quiet to 
an active day, Mrs. 
B e r n i e  Coughlin, 
pictured at left, has 
found. W i t h  their 
three c h i l d r e n ,  
Anita, at left, Tina 
and Lee, she pre
pares for a s t o r y  
hour, Anita, who is 
six years old, at
tends P a r k  H i l l  
School. Tina and Lee 
are two and two and 
a half years old, re
spectively.

WATCHING F O R

t ( i

• A .

TCI
cr:T H A T  B I R D  IE. i s  

about the funniest 
thing Kenda Joye 
Harmon, pictured at 
right, has been told 
to do yet! She’s the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Harmon 
Jr. and is the ripe 
old age of four and 
a half months. Her 
blue e y e s  predict 
t h a t  she’ll be a 
blonde— wait a few 
months foR m o r e  
hair to appear ap'd 
we’ll di.scuss the col
or then!

A  YOUNG L A D Y  
OF S E V E N  must

combing and clean 
dresses according (o  
Linda Kay Cox, in 
photo below,- daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Cox. Here, her 
curls are given a last 
minute* going over 
before she l e a v e s  
for school at Wash
ington Plact.

A *

A i

• i

L  O' i. ^
^  2. ^  , 
^ V* f M  . »  w 'C M / 1

n

I

T  ^

KEEPS BOTH HANDS BUS? when you have two youngsters as active as Randy Doug
las and Debra isoe, children of the Fred Hallers! Randy at 17 months and Debra Sue, 
2t) months, are g o ^  companions for each other and a source/)! ever-increasing fas
cination for their parents. ■ >

HOW.MUCH SUGAR 
D O E S  IT C A L L  
FOR? asks Leah Lea 
Harris of her moth
er Mrs. T. A. Harris, 
in photo at right, as 
her sister Clarinda 
Sarah, prepares to 
help with the cook
ies they arc mixing. 
Leah Is a vivacious 
blonde," while Clar
inda is a more seri
ous brunette; both 
are about three and 
a h a l f  years old. 
(This photo by Barr)

The atory goes that a bttle child, hearing 
fnr (he firat time of an unfamiliar thing—adop- 
toon — was quite distressed But a thinking 
Mother quickly set all fears at rest with these 
words; “ Why, honey, 1 was able lo choose you. 
That shows .Mother loves you best of all ”

Well. “ best.of all'*, may be debatable, but 
Ihere'B no debate about the unbounded happi
ness that has coma into homes when chiklrra 
are adopted. Some of that happiness la .caught 
by the photographer today, as The Herald sa
lutes all Mothers everywhere through the p r^  
aratalion of a group of very special .mothers— 
those who.has-e adored their nttle ones 

(photos by Keith McMillini

«>• s
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Radio Hams Set Up
In New Homes Here

K-5EGZ and K-SESJ arc operat
ing now in Big Spring.

Hoping their new neighbor* won't 
think them foreign agent*, Lee and 
Linna Shore are aetUng up *hort 
wave equipment and iooking 
around their yard for a good piace 
for an antenna.

After they get organized they 
will be ready to QSO (talk) to fel
low radio ham* — A1 in Moo*c 
Jaw. Canada, Vance in New Zea- 

^iand, Bruce in Honolulu.
And Linna, who Ju*t received her 

call letter* from the Federal Com

munication* Commiaaion, will get in 
on the daytime Y L  and XYL 
net* (young ladle* and married 
women) to exchange recipe* and 
houaehoid problems with womob 
all over the world.

2 r.y Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 13, 1956

Bearden Children 
Celebrate With 
Birthday Parties

Hamming It Up
Lee aad Liaaa Shore, Big Spriag eewroner*, give the meet preml- 
aret place la their livlag room te a shortwave set. Both are Uceased

radto hams. With their set they 
feUaw hams la Aastralla. (Photo

contact relatives la Kaasas or
Keith McMUUb.)

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh  f k k h

stop in Fulton. Ky.. where Mr*. 
Pickle has been visiting with her 
parent*, hlr. and M p. T. E. Wil
liamson. for the past week. They
will ha back ,har« arwiail Map gL- 

• • •

Hello. Young Mothers! Welcome 
" 10 the big organization that is the 

only one dedicated t6 the. Job of 
rearing a happy family. How much 
better to be the aymbol of mother
hood than the symbol of sex such 

the bright and shining Missas
Marilyn Monro*. Can't you Just see 
her with her horizontal walk try
ing to soothe a baby with t h e  
colic?

ate from Oklahoma University on 
.^ne S. will report to the training 
center for stewardesses of Aoieri- 
can Airlines in Chicago on June 
11. She will take three weeks in
struction before being assigned to 
a trip. She is  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crofford Norman.

TOM BARBER has found out 
that you still can get lost in West 
Texas. Fishing, at Lake Concho 
north of San Angelo, he took what 
he thought was a shortcut road 
which would com* in to U S. 17 
at Carlsbad. Texas. Instead, he 
next saw a highway at Garden City 
—and in ail that trip across rug
ged pastures he saw only two 
small ranch houses.

Airport GA Makes 
Focus Week Plans

MARVLN.K. HOUSE JR.. hU 
wife and daughter of El Paso ar-* 
rived here FYiday night to spbnd 
.Mother's Day with his mother, 
Mrs MARVIN HOUSE. LM t wedk 
Mrs. House's d a u g h t e r .  Mrs, 
GENE MORRISON of Friona.

MR AND MRS REX BAGGETT I and DR. AND MRS. C. W. DEATS 
* * * . I to be in Danas this week where

On* of the nicest Mother^* Day they wrilj attend the piano recital 
gifts will be the one presented to- of Jan Baggett, a senior student in 
flay in Chattanooga. Okla in honor SMU. 
of Mrs. E. A. Martin, who is the '  • • •
mother of Mr* Eva Pycatt and i m r . AND MRS DEWEY MARK
Mrs. J. A. Etheridge of this city .and sons are spending the week-1 spent the weekend visiting her* 

When Mrs Martin visiU with her lend in Dallas ' I • • •
daughters here, she Mways attends. • • .  OSCAR KOBERG of Fort
services at the B a P t * • ‘  . MR AND MRS H C. STIPP are | Worth is visiting her* this weekend
Church and to her the baptistry in College SUtion to spend today 
background scene i* a s e r m o n j a i Q i  meir son, Louis, who is an 
within itself jA. A M. student

Today a copy of the scene done | .   ̂ • • •
In oil by Mrs Myrtle Lee. will be ^R . A.VD MRS CLYDE ANGEL 
presented to the F i r s f ^ a p t l a t  are in Rising Star to visit with 
Church in Chattanooga ^  dedi- hj, parenU
rated to Mrs Martin and the 1st* 
Mr. Martin by their pa.stor. Rev 
Jones, who asked that the cere
mony be held on Mother's Day- 

Other children who will be pres
ent are Mrs C P. Brandon of 
Longview and C E Martin of Chat-
Unooga u  „ i

Mrs. Martin Is M years old and 
Is a ••HOl’er”  in Oklahoma. She 
b.vs s e rv ^  in her church many 
years as piknist and organist and 
not only I* a charter member but Is 
the oldest member.

• ? • *
W f^en d  visiton in the J B. 

PICKLE home are their daughter 
and her famUy. Mr and Mrs. J P 
l.aiKa«ter. Diantha. Meredith Ann 

David, of Kermit. and a aon. 
J J Pickle and daughter. Peggy 
of Austin, and Bishop Bailey, and 
daughters, Ilnda and Janet

In Dallas for a visit with her 
sister is MRS R F RLH IM  and 
her two sons. Billy and Ray. Anoth
er son, Bobby, who is a student 
at A. & M , will Join them for to
day.

• • • •

J. C PICKLE left T h u r ify  eve
ning for Drtroit. Mich to pick un

with his mother, Mrs CHARLES 
KOBERG. They planned to make 
a quick weeke^ trip to Seminole 
to see the new baby in the family 
of Dr. FREDERICK KOBERG. AO 
three of Mrs. Koberg's sons are 
doctors—Oscar a dnitist. Freder
ick, a physician, Charles Jr., a 
veterinarian at San Angelo.

 ̂ •

JIM ROBERTS. - visiting here 
Friday on the occasion of Dr. Sid
ney ktiller's talk at the Settle*, said 
that the tornado which hit the 
house of his brother,' CHARLES 
ROBERTS JR in Andiwws a week 
ago did more than M.OOO In dam

a coach. En route home, he will > age.-Luckily, no one was hurt

The Gtirir Auxtitary of Alrpdrt 
Baptist Church will observe Focus 
W c^  with an activity each (lay 
during the week.

Monday evening, they will meet 
at the church at 6:10 for choir prac
tice. Tuesday evening, the inter
mediate GA will entertain the jun
ior GA at the church at 6 90 p m. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
WMU,

The girls will attend prayer meet
ing in a group Wednesday evening 
T ^  will nuMt at the church at 
6:90 p.m. Thursday for a prayer 
service.

Friday evening at 6 30. they will 
meet at the church and have visita
tion from there. Saturday morning 
they will leave from the church at 
7:90 to attend the assoihatioaal 
breakfast. This affair will be held 
at the Baptist Encampment

Plans have been made under the 
leadership of Mrs. J. D. Buchanan, 
sponsor ol the intermediates. Mrs. 
A. Miller, for tlie Juniors, and Mrs 
W. A. James, young people's sec 
retary.

Mrs. Elvin Bearden has been 
hostess for two birthday parties in 
the last two days!

Friday morning. Michael Gene 
entertained four of his friends in 
observance of his second birthday 
anniversary. The group played 
with toys and balloons and were 
served refreshment^. A cake was 
shaped and trimmed to resemble 
a cowboy hat.

Guests were Brenda Conway. 
Susan Thurman. Ricky Mitchell 
and Craig Caudill.

Leondra Bearden celebrated her 
seventh birthday with a theatre 
party Saturday morning.

After attending the movie, the 
group went to th* Bearden borne, 
where they were served a picnic 
lunch.

Guests were Pat Webb, Wanda 
Lou Simpson, Claudia Caudill, 
Bert Fannin and Iris Knox.

The pair began in earnest ham 
ming in McAllen, where Lee was 
stationed before being transferred 
to Webb Air Force Base here. With 
very little previous experience in 
e le ^ c a l  work, Lee, with the help 
of friends, worked uj> from a receiv
er to a complicated sender. They 
feel the initial expense more than 
pays for the enjoyment.

They talk over girl moblem* 
with a confirmed bachelor and 
equipment problems wit'i a mil
lionaire. As all hamsi they hope to 
g e t  in on something exciting 
someday — like their McAllen 
friend who was the Bryan tornado 
victims’ only contact with the out
side world.

The set also comes in handy to 
contact Linna's relatives in Tope
ka, Kan., and Lee's in Big Bow, 
Kan. This is done 1>y a phone 
patch. It works this way: They 
contact a ham in the desired liba
tion, he gets, their folks on his -tele
phone, brings it to his sender and 
signs on for them when they talk. 
He signs off when Lee dr Linna 
want to say something. Then it's 88 
(love and kissds) and 79s (good- 
by),

Lee and Linna are trying to find 
B i g Spring hams. 0  n evening 
rides around town they keep an eye 
open for the special antenna that 
gives away a short wave set.

H A M I L T O N
./ • . .
Op t o m e t r ic  c l i n i c

and

PRESCRIPTION.LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial 3-2501

BLUE CARNATION COLOSNE
Rocer{G aiiet

.'■V

toy

Kouples Dance Klub

> •

Susannah Class Has
Annual Luncheon

Baptist Class Meets
Mrs R E. Collier was hostess 

Jhurtday evening to members of 
the LLL Sunday School Class of 
tha Baptist Temple. The opening 
prayer was offered by Mr*. Leo- 
land Edwards. Mrs. Robert H i l l  
brought the deviAion. Refreshments 
were served to nine members and 
one gue*L Mrs. Lloyd Lile.

MR AND MR.S G H HAY
WARD have as their gueM* Capt 
and Mr*. Harry Wyatt and dstigh- 
ter. Bobbie D Ann. of Waco, and 
Ci H Hayward. Jr who I* an 
engineer for Convtir *n Fort W orth. 
Another daughter and her family. 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Hall of Rig 
Spring will also Join in a fnmily 
get-together

MR A.ND MRS W A I'NDER 
WOOD have a.* their guests, her 
sister. Mrs. A B Moore of l»s  
Angel^. Also recent \lsltor in their 
hoftie have heerl Ĵr. and Mrs, G 
V  Chown*. former residents, who
now reside in Waeo

• • •
Friday guests of MRS. J. B 

NALL were her daughter. Mr* E 
L  Nalley, and a friend. Mrs. Jo* 
Holliman, of San Angelo.

In The Saturday Evening Post 
feature, “ Toughest Outfit in The 
Army.”  Major Holland Holt, who 
is the chaplain for the 77th, and is 
quoted about hi* feelings toward 
parachute Jumping, it th* broth
er-in-law of MRS. FRED BECK
HAM.

• • •
MRS. C. C. JONES U In El Paso 

to be with her' sister, Mr*. Nancy 
Wilson, who.!* critically ill.

Word from MRS. L. B., MAUL- 
DEN from Fort Smith, Ark. ttUs u* 
♦hat Mr. Maulden has undergone 
emergency surgery and is now 
progressing satisfactorily. He will 
probably be able to return to Texas 
the latter part of the month The 
Mauldimt were en route to Salisaw, 
Okla., to be with his father who 
had suffered a stroke, when he 
was taken ill and had to be re
moved from the train 

• •  •
Former testdent, MARY FRAN

CES NORMAN, who ̂  to gradu-

M n. Maggie C *i * f
gperiding toe weckeiid in the hi 

. of Dr. ana Mrs. E. H HappcL 
' Johaaoq.

Peee* Is
home 

900

Save On Summer Sewing Needs

PONGEE
45” Wide, Washable, 

Crease Refistant

Reg. te 
51.49 Yard 77c

DENIMS
Croup No. 1—Rog. 19c Yard

39c YcA.

Nylon Dotted Swiss
s

Paatal Colorsk̂ ogular $1.19 Yd.........  /  /  C
COTTON PRINTS

R .I. » l .M  s  y m
SI.44 y,rd. /  /  C

PURE LINEN
Prints A Pastels 
Rog. $2.49 A 2.98 Yd.. New

TERRY CLOTH
For Play and Baach. 

Washabla Pestals and Dark Colors.

88c Yd.

Tifly-flve attebded the annual 
Mother-Daughter luncheon of Su-i 
sannah WaaleT C l a s s  Friday atl 
First Methodist Fellowship HaB. |

Garden roees decorated tables ' 
Lucille Hester gave a meditation] 
on “ Life and Teachings of Paul.” ' 
’The pastor, the Rev. J o r d a n I 
Gnxxns, led th* opening prayer.

Mts. Mary Howie's group hosted | 
the luncheon. Special g u e ^  were 
Mrs. Jesa* Young. Mrs. C. N. Mor-| 
too, Mrs. E. L. Barrick. Mrs.! 
Arthur Pickle. Mrs. B. C, Bradley, i 
M rs.L. B. Baird. Mrs. J. E. Foote, 
Mrs. ChariBa Leonard and Marian: 
McDonald. i

Members of the Kouples Dance 
Klub will dance Saturday evening 
al-the Settles Hotel Instead of on the 
regular evening. The affair will be
gin at 9 p m., with toe orchestra of 
Sammy Delim g furnishing t h e  
music. Each couple is privileged to 
invite one guest couple.

R E G U L A R
*3 ‘̂ V A L U E

N O W
FOW LIM ITgD  TIMC

ONLY ‘2™

NOW OPEM̂  
Th#

H a c i e n d a
BEAUTY SALON

Isa McCewan (fermerty *f Set
tles Beauty Shep) ewser tn- 
vUm  yen eat I* see this new 

Beauty Ceuter.
14th At Austin

DIAL 64U1

World lamoui Roftr A 
Gallet’t Blue Camatioo 

Cologne—"Th« Haunting 
' Fiwpane# of Prane#"— 

is now availabU in a apadal 
twin unit. You g#t hao $1.60 

bottlss of Bhie Camatioo—a rsfolar 
—  $8.90 vaht#"^ ob)f4S-99. Com# in tottjr

—nod try light, api^ fragrance of BhM Camatibo 
Cologne—a complement to the loyeUneee of you. And the 

' deiicete fragrance of Blue Camition Cologne la alM available In 
perfume, bath powder, tak, aachet and EMenea Poor Le Bain.

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

119 E. 3rd Phen# 3-2641

329.95 
now ONLY

Only 29.95 Dewu 9.97 pur msulh

P#r TM* M f IOW Cin H

SUPER-STOR
REFRIGERATOR

SWe-epuulwg hueser slerws 
»  uud fruuiu* up tu 49 lb*.

^ tiuuaM  wuw Cupri Cslur 
*  ttyiud lulsrtor

Thru* deep (
t r  extra Meta*

^O r*
i o nvetouc*

rOrcwluIr* CeM C*idr*l 
id**l ceW-eir fl*w

^ T w * Porr*lulw-ew-*t**l high. 
*r hwmidNy v*g*«ebl* pen*

|FTuII B*lfl* Zmi*—r*etn fur 
*  uvun feNen-slsu bolMuu

l#Slr*rie brtfhlly IlnItiMd 
st*ul sh*b^s mitt rvtl ■

✓  Full-width ChHtor Trwy qvkk 
chIHt b*tttod drink*

LIMirtD OrrMH-~BUY NOW AND SAVtt’

s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Jottme^
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

P i l l 44832
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Modern Forum Has
\

Conservation Study
Conservation wa* the subject of 

the study for members of the Mod- 
ti-D Woman's Forum Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Wads. Cohostesses W e re .  Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. n. H. Blassin- 
game and Mrs.'J. 0. Leonard.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge was program 
leader, and she chose as her topic, 
"This Land Is Ours.”  She told the 
group that the first state park wasi 
given to Texas' by the mother of 
Pat Neff, one-time governor of the 
state.
T The park, named Mother Neff 
Camp Ground, took in seven acres 
on the Leon River southwest of 
McGregor. It was intended for 
camp meetings and recreation. 
This started the interest in state 
parks, the speaker said, and others 
were located over the country. The 
Big Bend Park with 700,000 acres 
is tha largest ip Texas. Qur local 
park comprises 349 acres.

Members were told that t h ei 
largest national park in N o r t h '  
America is Jasper National Park 
in Canada Mrs. M. A. Cook spoke; 
on Conservation of Texas Soil, tell-j 
irig of various grasses to be plant-1 
ed t^ improve soil conditions.

Mrs. John B Knox was guest 
speiUier. and she gave demonstra
tions of flower arranging. She toldj 
the club of the Litterbug campaign 
and of the poster contest recently; 
held in the schools. The winning 
posters were shown to the group.

Loretta Jenkins of Stanton, grand
daughter of Mrs. Wade, played 
"Tiptoe Through The Tulips,”  "It 's  
a Grand Night For Singing.”  and 
"The Holy City.”  The last selec
tion was especially for Mrs. Wade 

Mrs. Ira Driver stressed the im
portance of helping supply cloth
ing to be used in the shop for the 
patients at the State Hospital.

The next meeting was announced
T

Will Be June Bride
Tbe rngagrmt'nt and approaching marriage of Mlllr Batch Is being 
announced. .Miss Balch Is the daughter of Mrs. Cornelius C. Balch 
and the late Mr, Balch. She will be wed to Jobnny C. Allison, son^of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J, Allison, on June IC.'The eeremon.v will be read 
In the home of the bride’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Art .Madewell,
East 17th. (Photqr by Bradshaw.)

Chapel Vows Recited 
At Morning Cererhony

for May 2S. and Is to lie  a luncheon 
in tiK home of Mrs. W. A. Las- 
well .^ohostesses wilh be M r i  
Clyde Thomas and Mrs. G. G. Saw- 
t ^ . '

'^ 'Kefreshm enU were served to 17, 
including Miss Jenkins and h e r  
mother, Mrs. 0. J. Jenkins.

e - ■

Hyperions 
Join Friday 
For Tea

spring flowers- on a filigreed 
lace cutwork cloth centered the re
freshment table at the annual 
Hyperion Council tea Friday after 
noon.

Hostesses were 1905, 1946 and 
1948 Hyperion Clubs. The tea was 
held in Howard County Junior Col 
lege Student Union Building.

The program, was musical, pre
sented by a double trio of Central 
Ward sixth grade girls and a triple 
trio of College Heights sixth grade 
girls. Directors were Mrs. B i l l  
Griese and Ruth Burnam.

During a business session con-

Senlors Travel 
To New Mexico

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Moy 13, 1956 3

Mr and Mrs. W M Roman andl Bardwell. from the local 4-H Club 
.Mrs, Roy Henderson; 1 Twenty seventh graders had a

FORSAN — Seniors were dup to in Lubbock Saturday to compete'£‘*̂ "**̂  Friday night at the Scout

S , . '™ ” * p„, „u
Nine students left Tuesday with! Tate J f , Johnny King and Milton I accompanied the gr.iiup.

ducted by the council president. 
Mrs. R. -W. 'Thompson, a recom
mendation -4a have two annual 
luncheons instead of a fall luncheon 
and spring tea was submitted. Vot
ing will be done in the fall.

Representatives from the s i x  
clubs reported on-the club* year's

Eluabeth Ann Wise became the, groom. She wore a penny in herl „ „  ^lyde Angel,
bride of U . Rodney R . « « .  Mr* Mrs. E. V. Spence. 1930;
a chaoel ceremony at 10 a m. Sat-j "  ®ck!l T*®" Newsom>_J94«: Mrs R.
urday.

Bt ClkA M Wawww I'l lP . l^vfl SWCWMItllk I f \ .
. I -  McEwen Jr.. ftiS : Mrs. Har-suit of grey white s h a n ty

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor, read with black and white accessories.] Jubilee
the double ring vow s at F i r s t  She carried yellow roses 
Methodist Chapel. Nosegays of pink Lt Norman C. Miller served as 

I roses and larkspur marked pews  ̂best man.
Wedding music was plaved by Dar-, WEDDING TRIP
lene Agee, organisfN Music back-' Before making their home at 
ground for the ceremony was "The 1313 Tucson, .Mr. and Mrs. Rish 
Lord’s Prayer.’ ’ ' will visit the bridegroom’s parents

’Hie bride, given in marriage by j Tlte couple's parents joined them 
her father, is the daughter of Mr. in the receiving line at the re- 
and-Mrs', C. J. '^'ise Jr.. 1504 Ken- ception at the church Guests were 

- turfcv  Wav. Ttie twldeei i>wiM*yTO r-i .sen ed a dowWe wedding flag ealier 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. N . Rish,]^and c « f e e ^ y  Mrs ^ llen  Orr andi 
Kentbn. Ohio. ' • i .Mrs. Bill Johnson.

Beige was the dominapt color] .Mrs. Charles Clark was in charge, 
chosen for the bride’s costume Thei of the guest register Other mem-, 
sand shantung dress was topped by bers of the liouse party were the 
a duster embroidered in shades of bride's grandmother, Mrs. E d d .  
brown. Accessories were beige and Rudd of Arlington, and Mr. andl 
brown. The dress itself was de- Mrs T  E. Rudd of Odessa 
signed with a fitted empire waist.|. The bride attended Howard Coun

Pouring at the tea table was 
Mrs Clyde Angel, immediate past 
president of the council.

slightly flared skirt and t h r e e  
quarter length sleeves 

A pale purple orchid and lilies- 
of-the-v alley were her flowers 

For the traditional "something 
oM” the bride carried 
Bible of her husband's

ty Junior College after graduating 
from' Forsan High School. She sang, 
in the choifs at both schools and; 
was an FHA member and. cheer

______ leader in high school. In college]
a small! she sang in the Barber Shop Quar-j 
g r e a t -  tet

grandfather. A blue ribbon marker. The bridegroom attended Bow 
was in the Bible She borrowed ailing Green State University He 
white linen handkerchief from her] was a member of Pershing RIRes 
grandmother. Something new was Sigma Phi Epsilon and R 0  T C 
a giR of .jewelry from the bride • Band ‘

To Wed
Mr. aad Mrs J. r .  Madrv, »i7 E. IJth. aeneware the engagement 
and apprn.-irhing marriage nf their danghter. Henrietta, la Billy 
L e i narkrlder, snn nf Mr. and Mrs. 4 arl llarkrider, l.amesa. The 
eeremanv will he perinrmed hy the Rev. Cecil ..Rhodes an May t i. 

-----  I iPhotn by Barr I

{V f(^  A g a in ...fh e  traditional 
 ̂ groduation gift is

'Streamlite S a m s o n it e  
Lugffigc

W<Mt\vw

Mary Felts Honored 
At Pre - Nuptial Tea

.Mary Frits, hridc-eirc't of Da.r 
Dorche.'lfr. was the honoree (or a 
bridal shower Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs A D Webb.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Rebb. Miss-Kclt- .and her 
mother. .Mrs James Felt:

The honoree cho.se a drris of 
printed pink nylon organdy which 
she wore over pink petticoats Tbe 
short puffed sleeves and the neck
band were bound in pink satin and 
the cummerband was o f  the same 
material She wore pink pearl > w 
elry, and her shoulder corsage 
was nf pmk carnations 

Hostesses for the affair, in ad
dition to Mrs Wehb. wer6 .Mrs. 
Merrill Creighton. Mrs Ray Foit- 
son. .Mrs. Roy Tidwell, .Mrv Wade 
Shanks, Mr.s .ludson Lloyd. Mv» 
Garner McAdams Mr.s Fe.Mus 
McElreath, Mrs. Lucian .tones. 
Mrs. Thelbert Camp. Mrs. Charles 
Harwell and Lou^Ann Nall 

Mrs. Camp and Mi.ss Nall presid
ed at the refreshment table that 
was laid with pink with a white 
o r g a n d y  cloth that was tied 
at the corners with pink satin 
bows. The centerpiece was formed 
with six, pink candles and a floral 
arrangement^ of white carnations

that featured a white styrofoam 
bridal couple A color theme of 
pale pink and green was used in 

ithe refreshments and the service 
!was in crystal and silver 
i .Mrs. Lloyd registered the 74 
I guests who called during the eve- 
!ning

The wedding of Miss Felts and 
: Mr. Dorchester i ^ l  take place at 
,8 o’clock in the ^ n in g  on June 2 
: at the First Baptfst Church.

[50 Hear Recital 
\By Piano Pupils
I About SO attended a piano re 
Icital given by pupils of Mrs, Neil 
I Fryar Friday night at Lakeview 
Bi.ptist Church near Manton.
■ hpecial .guests were. Bernice 
Ueemnn viho sang "Beyond, the 
Sunset.”  and his daughter. Kath
leen. who played "Choo-Choo-Choo 
Boogie” , arid "Jerusalem the Gold-
AM **cn

Pupils participating were Danny 
Frv'er, Elizabeth Coldwell. Maxie 
Bukslgrbaum.. Beth Narried a n d  
Bavavond Painter
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Don’t worry If you don’t have 
(  great deaf of money to buy 
new summer elMhes . . 
MAKF. THEM. Voo'll • Hod 
EVERYTHING you need In 
fabries. thread, zippers knd 
paHerns wheiryou shop la our 
romplele sewing shop. ^

This W—k

LIN EN
Pura Irish. Crtasa 

Rasistant. Vat Colors. 
Marcarisad *
Rag. $3.91 Yd.

"7'oJyhU:>
MR (  MRS. ALBERTI HOHERT 2 , OWNERS 
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It's tremendous news whep the 
prettiest shoes in Texas can be
purchased” for exactly VS off!

^  .1

r.-t

ON THE FINEST LADIES' SHOES FROM 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST MAKERS!

Our Apologies, Please...
We were so completely overwhelmed by your tremendous 
reception of our new store Fridoy, thot we were wholly un- 
prepxired to give you the service you con and should ex
pect in the future. Please accept our thanks ond op>ologies 

k. and come bock to see us!

n. Look At These Savings!
PALIZZIOS-Were 19.95 to 22.50. Now ......................... ........... 13.30 fo 15.30
BAREFOOT ORIGINALS-W^re 14.95 to 16,95. Now . . . . . . .  10.04 to 11.30
JOYCE-Were 9.95 to 11.95. Now' ..............T ..............................  6.64 to 7.30
TOWN & COUNTRY-Were 7.95 to 11.95., Now 6.64 to 8.04
RISQUE-Were 10.95. NoW ............... : ...................................................., 7.30
PARAMOUNT-^Were 12.95 to 14.95. Now ................................ 8.64 to 10.04
SIMQNE EXOTICS-Were 21.95 to 24.95. Now . . . . . . . . . .  14.64 to 16.64
FERNCRAFT-Were J6 .9 5  to 18.95. Now ...........{ . ..............  11.30 t  ̂ 12.64
DE LISO DEB-Were 16.95 to 18.95. Now\v...........11.30 to 12.64
TWEEDIES-Were 16..95. Now .................................................................  11.30
CONFETTIS-Were 12.95'to 13.95. Now ........................  . . . . . . . .  a.64 to 9.30

Jncluded are summer pastels, black patents, calfskins in Navy', Red. 

Brown and Natural . . . Dress, casual, sports in all heel heights.

Black,

ard a( Mala Dial 4-M7I

Felletier's wants your charge ac

count! 30-Day accounts or 90-Day 

Divided Accounts Welcome'

Women’* and Children’s Sines
Former Swartz* Location

— In Btg Spring Is AffUiiled With RichardfOR'T In ror.^»  ̂ . . Barnes^-Midland
Pelletier'.A In Midland . Nissen's In Oklahoma (it.v The Boote'rie In Lubbock

n:.



P-TA To Install 
New Officers
.FO R SAN -P  TA officer instaUa 

tion will be held at 7;M p.m. Mon
day. Mrs. W. E. Stockton will .be 
leader.

The program will be furnished by 
the Sth and 6th grade Mxtet. Rcr 
freshmenU will be aerv^  and ca
nasta and 42 played.

Alumni Club To Meet
The Permian Basin Phi Delta | 

Theta Alumni Club will have a'
luncheon meeting at the Midland 
Petroleum Club Wednesday at 12 
noon. All members are requested 
to attend. Reservations should be| 
made by calling Miss Graves. Mid
land 4-3511, extension 206, before 
noon Tiiekday.,

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May .13, 1956

Ppwel Is Announce • 
Daughter's Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Powell. 605 
E. 4th, have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Rebecca 
Ann, to Dehny Edward Pittman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pitt- 
ihan, 1219 Lloyd.

The wOdding took place April 28

in Colorado City. The couple is at 
home at 504 E. 16th. Mrs. Pittmap 
is attending high school.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickness and Disease 
Responds to Chiropractic. 

Day 4-6596 Nite
1407 Gregg St.

4-6963

For A Gay Evening
Planned to catch the eyes of the stag line as well as everyone else 
are the two dresses modeled by .Mrs. Charles O. Lescher, at left, 
and .Mrs. Peter Hershey. .Mrs. Lescher’s aqua net is fashioned of

• -r
Right For, Sun Or Swim

one ruffle over another, all worn aver aqua taffeta. Rhinestone 
itma

Hershey. Black taffeta makes the basis of her frock. The fomials

NEW “EASY LIVING” EXCEIETTE STYLES 
IN ARMSTRONG QUAKER’ FLOOR COVERING

•i? V

^ w f lr y  arcompanift the hequin-trtinined black net wora by Mrs.
’  V . r v

The pale chartreuse of Mrs. R. C. Jordan’s swim suit Is a perfect 
background for the cummerbund effect. of stripes. These are In 
bo*h harmoniring and ooatrastlng colors of. raspberry, lemon, 
yellow' and a deep chartreuse. At right. Mrs. D. R. Motal carries 
a short jacket of orange, figured la white. Her suit is exactly the 
opposite pattern, white background with orange figures. Models 
and suits are two of the presentations which brought wolf whistles 
at the style show given for Webb officers and their guests Satur
day night at the base. Mrs. R. L. Morris was commentator for the 
revue, which was presented, by Swartz’s.

are two. of the gow ns shown by Swartz’s at the style show presented 
Saturday for the opening of the officers’ cocktail lounge and patio 
at Webb Air Force Base.

. V ‘ .

Webb Officers Have 
Opening Festivities

V .

AS LOW AS

SQUARE YARD

COSDEN c h a t t e r ’
McCormicks Vacation In 
Canada; Attend Meeting

Furinol opeiting of Uie Officers'| ed by Ed Troxel. Monin .Mont i
- 1 ^ —.J— .6 tiwww iI W.KTaii IVvHTTgv BTTw |JUIIU H 1 Vtl » Jr wltw ’ Tf C9l wil- T
’ Air Force Base was inili.itcd Sot-| fun to the presentafYon wa.s- th« *
' urday evening with the cutting of j clown, Kirk Brow n. A sw imming I
’ . I . * - - . .  \
'■ a ribbon between ihe two. > demonstration for women - w a s

M ' and Mrs Ê  B 'hfcCormick 
are spending their vacation <in 
Quebec. Canada Mr. hfcCormick 
will attend the mid-year .\merican 
Petroleum In.stitutC Refinery meet
ing to be held in .Montreal- next 
we«-k.

Mr. and Mrs l>ogan Baker s|.cnt 
two wceka vacatidning in Okla-

orated visited the refinery during 
the week

Mr. Hallet of Refinery Elngioeer- 
ing Company visited the refinery 
Thursday.

The following visitors were re
ported in the Engineering Depart
ment. during the week: John E 
Rice of the Walworth Company

Troxel and Mrs.Immediately following was a wa-: given by Mrs 
ter carnival in and around t h el .

for the style show, whichlet Participating in the bMlet were

W ^ ih O I r l  BiU Walket. M?». Ed| “
Troxel. Mrs. jl. Hill; Mrs. L. C

Easy on Hie eyat-All the beauty of an expensive tile floor 
in the four most wonted colors. 

fwtyewHiebwelget- Owe low, i»w price Hu onyLudgat, ^ 
*'|osy to install—Just unroll and sm o^ intq place, no post* .

O f cement ngeded. And If you move, you con 
roll it up and take it with you.

Eosy fe deon—Spilled fbingi wipe right off.
' But so hard to woor out—Exclusivo K-99* onomol surfoc* 

givos 50% moro woor.

SEE

Ficklin and Mrs. Joh.t Bachman 
A diving exhibition was pr^m t-

horpa, Aiharillo and Fort Worth, I Midland: F .H 'G om eronoflnsu la- 
vl.sfting Jriends and relatives |tion A SpeciaHies. Odessa: J R

Junior High Lists 
Popular Students

LAMESA — In a special m - 
sembly p rn g r^  of the Junior'

W ilVrt Brown of Montclair. N 'Nunnally of General Electric Cor-j 
J.. visited in the home of the Paul poration, Abilene; W. D. Mcl.aren
Soldans over the weekend. of I . ^  Hyijd Company. Midland; I W ^ ;;^ ;da ;" re-

Bill Spero of \inson Supply Cpm- ~,ii
pany, Odessa; B. F. Keeling 
Vinson Sppply Company, Odessa;
E., D. Button of General Electric

Mr. Wann of P r o c o n Incorp-

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE!

T a m m
n f fCHROME OVEN RANGE

equipped for 'R o tiA ifiA Jji/

Uic patio
.Klodeling evening dresses and 

bathing .suits, all presented by I 
Swartz's, were Mrs. A. E Mac- 
Kiiistry, Mrs. £. A. Reese, Mrs 
C 0. Lescher, Mrs. James Autry, 
Mrs. H. C. Jordan, Mrs. W. F. 
Johnston. Mrs. W. J. Barney, Mrs. 
D. R. Motail. Mrs. Elliott Cohen 
and Mrs. Peter Hershey.

A barbecue was served on the 
patio from 7 to 9 p m., ending in 
time for a semi-formal dance 
Members of the club and theii 
guests danced to the music of

This booutiful Armstrong ( A r m s t r o n g  QUAKER
Ouokorff Floos"Covoflng z m i k s ^
stylo FLOOR COVERING

Dial 4-7901

25 : suits of the popularity poll con
• ducted last fall were announced.  ̂ „

Top honors in the election went Sammy Lzing and the Mello 
„  ..  . . „  . . . .  to Patsy McMullen, daughter of
Company, Abilene; Gene Mcivcn- ,„d  Mrs H B .McMullen.

Blk. No. of S*ttl*f Hot*l

tie. of Continental Products, Odes
sa; .Milton W. Jennings of Jnhns- 
Manville Sales Corp., Amarillo; 
Charles F  Schattgen of V o li n x

most popular g irt, and Nat Self, 
son of .Mr and Mrs. D. J. Dean, 
most popular boy.

Patsy also was elected the most
Sales Corporation. Amarillo, er.d beautiful girl, while Nat led fn

TRADE-IN!
BECAUSE w* ofu 
on* of Toppon't 
loading dealers 
we ore able to 
bring our customers 
this outstanding 
v6lu*t This offer 
ovoiloble while 
present stocks lost!

Elvin H. Ryder of Sivalls Tanxs, 
I n c . Odessa.

Dan Krausse and George Grimes 
are attending the .Mid year Ameri
can Petroleum Institute Refining 
.Meeting a* .Montreal, Canada. On 
their return trip F r i^ y , they wiU 
vi.sit Badger Manufacturing Com
pany in Cambridge, Mass

Carol Belton was in San .An 
tonio Thursday-and Friday attend
ing an Atoms In Business Confer
ence spon.sored by the Southwest 
Research Laboratories.

Paul .Meek has been in N e w  
Orleaas this week attending the 
national meeting of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineer- .̂

W. J. Pricbe. Warren Wilson'. 
Harry Gunn and George Larson 
attended the Permian B a s i n  
Geophysical ihnd Geological Socie
ty Convention in .Midland Friday 
and Saturday

Charles Bizilo left Friday for a' 
Vacation in Warren. Ohto 

Velva Mullinox wa.< admitted to
st Paul'g Hospital in Dallas .M?y 
3

A V

the balloting for best all around ' 
boy and best athlete.

Most handsome boy was Kirk 
Wiggins; best all arobod girl. 
Martha Ranson. most athletic girl,* 
Ginger Genderton: best students, 
^ndra  Jordan ar^ Jeroid Bald
win : a best persoitalities, J o a n  
Tarter and James Cot.

All populanty winners are eighth 
grade students and vjere elected 
by seventh . nd « ghth graders.

to Austin and San Antonio He wss 
accompanied by Mrs. Karcher. 
They visited relatives In Austin, 
and Mr. Karcher attended a spe
cial m ^ in g  of the board of A rec
tors of Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion

Mr and Mrs. M F Cox are 
..r-ending the weekend in Stanton 
visiting relatives 

The following refinery men are 
cn vacation Willie D Froman. 
i .  W Bennett. Wm. E. Owem, H , 
F Merrell. J r , Boyd Bryans, E 
W McCarty, Wm. R Bank*. Jr.
C C Bell. Aubra. Cranbll. D C

Karcher relumed to the IStuteville, E J Russell and T^ P.

C C. office last Thursday after a trip loioss

-L
WESTMINSTER FILM S

 ̂MERV ROSELL ■’

T H E  G L A S S  
M O U N T A I N

A U  THE EXCITEMENT 
OF OUTDOOR COOKING!

TAPP AN rang*......... ..$269,95
Uss Trade-In.................  $ 70.00

A borb*cu* pit right in your kitcheni 
Now you corf hovt thos* delicious bor- 
b*-cued foods opy day . . .  oil year 
round!

YOU PAY 
ONLY . .

$ 1 9 9 9 5

The Toppon rotisserie fits right on the 
ov*n rock. An electric motor, controlled 
by •  switch on the front oonel, turns the 
spit slowly ollowfng the food to bosfe 
itself to o delicious, juicy, golden done- 
netsl

Fr*« Installation and one Year Sorvice by 
Foetory Troln*d S*rvk* AA*n.

lotiBM Fi# opt»*nol Bfight • hH o c k o r fB l ,

Many Months To Pay-
•  High Speed Chrome-Lined Oven
•  Lift-Off Visuolite Oven Door
•  Lifetime Guarantee on Vitol Ports
•  Spacious One-Piece Cove Top
•  Full 40" Y^s Range with Lots of Storage 

Space
•  light ond 3-Ho'wr Timer for Pc*citfo«

Cooking . • ‘
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By Margaret Pierce

'Whose Side Are You On?"
That t the question asked by I^arry Brock (Dewey M a(ee), at right, of Ed Derery, played by Cy 
Devery. Eddie Bcfick^; center, ‘Harry's cousin, tries to divert his attention. Eddie Is played by Nick 
Trapalsas. This Is one el the scenes from the comedy, “ Born Yesterday" to be presented by the Civic 
Theatre group at 8 p.m. In the IICJC Auditorium May 18 and 19.

STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pa- 
Janco, 510 NW 7th, a girl Tidora, 
weighing 5 pounds, 8 ounces, at 
1:32 a.m. May 8.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Go
mez, Big Spring, a boy, Gumer- 
■indo, weighing 8 pounds at 7:55 
a m. May S.

COWPER CLINIC 
"  ' AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Murphy L

Ccvailos a boy. Jose Luis 
weighing 7 pounds at 2:13 a m.. 
May 7,

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Ga.skins, Knott, a girl, Kayla Jean, 
weighing 7 pounds, at 8:43 p.m. 

w k h h  a ir  f o r c e  b a s e
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Bethurum 

King, OK Trailer Court, a boy, 
Richard W e n d e l l ,  weighing 8 
pounds, U >4 ounces, at 3 45 p.m., 
.May 2.

Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Her
bert J. Bool, 2506 S. Monticello.

Annual Sponsor 
Names Workers 

Jr For 'Tornado'
LAMESA — Bennie Speck,

First off this week, we, the stu
dents of HCJC, want to send out 
a "get-weli-quick" message to 
three girls we have all missed, 
due to an accident Sunday night. 
Myfna Soroul, M yrtice Jones, and 
Mary Forehand, on their way home 

i Jast Sunday evening from a swim 
%  San Angelo, were in a two-car 
collision. Tliey were hospitalized 
at the M a 10 n e-llogan Hospital, 
where Myrtice Jones is still a 
paUent. Mary and Myrna were 
dismissed Friday. Let's all help 
Myrtice “ get-well^luick■’ by drop
ping by for a visit when we have 
a few minutes to spare.

A banquet was - held Monday 
night for all the members of the 
Future Teachers of America in 
HCJC. It was held in the Western 
Room of the Wagon Wheel Restau-. 
rant. Those attending were; Bel- 
va Jo Wren. Betty Earley, Mary 
Lou Garcia. Con.suelo Fierro

Daniels, 1104 N. Bell, a girl, Karen)a gir|_ Suzanne Lee, weighing 6 
Janise, weighing 6 pounds, at 1:35 pf)unds, 9 ounces, at 11:19 a m..

.May 4 
Born to A and .Mrs. Clinton

p m.. .May 6
Bom to Mr and.Mrs. James Ed 

ward.v, 809 E. IMh, a boy, weigh 
Ing 8 pounds. 6
p m.. May l\. I at 6 03 a m.. Mav 9

Born to Mr.- and Mrs Carroll Bora to Pfc. and Mrs Joe Puga. 
■Cfinnon, W  E , 6th, a girl, Sheryl' log n  Dixie, a girl. Maria Teresa.

Small. 1006 Srairy, a girl, Cynthia 
ounces, at ip tSjAnn. weighing 7 pounus, 3 ounces.

let H ottl

SIS

19.S0

$2S

17.50

>'■ >•«

D.

at 8.35 a m.. May 12.
MALONE H0<;AN HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr and Mrs. C. b. Col
lins, 810 S. 3rd.. Lamesa. a boy. 
Gary-Max. weighing 6 pounds 12 
•unres. at 2 55 p m* May 4 

Bora to Mr and Mr-,. Melvin 1. 
Ritter. 110 Circle Drive, a girl 
Amanda Frances, weighing 9 
pounds one ounce at 7:11 a. m 
May 7.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ramon 
Torres Sr.. Garden City, a boy, 
R a m o n .  Jr., weighing •  pounds 
ISS-'ounces. at 3 40 pm . May 7. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe N 
Delmosque, 627 NW 4th'. a. boy.i 
Alberto, weighing •  pounds. 
ounces, at 1:15 p m . May 5.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Je% Luis

Barbara Barrow 
Reveals Betrothal

iJtMESA Mr. and Mrs Mart 
Barrow of Star Route I announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Bar- 
tiara Jean, to Martin ^m u el Burk- 
head of Loe Angeles. Calif. He is 
the son of Mr and Mrs E J. 
Burkhead of Lamesa 

The codple will be married June 
21 in First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Walter G Horn, pastor 
nf the First Presbyierian Church, 
reading the ceremony 

The bride-elect, a 1951 graduate 
nf Laihesa High School, attended 
Hardin-Stmmons Vnlversity, where ; 
ahe was voted the best actreM ! 
and was treasurer of the fresh- 1 
man class. She wa» graduated 
from Texas Tech In 1955, and has 
been teaching in the McCamey 
achooLs

Mr. Burkhead is also a graduate 
af Lamesa High School. He was 
graduated from AAM* College In 
1955 where' he w as a member of 
the Singing Cadets He Is a physl-, 
eist for Hughes Air Craft Corpora-1 
tioa In Los Angles and is working ; 
on his masters degree at UCLA. !

OES Has Service 
For Two Members

T&P Slates Picnic
11-45 a m , Alay 10. Tbeen scTccted:

Bora to 1st. l i  and Mrs William 
F  Andrew, 1502 A Wood, a boy.
VUlliam Frederick HI. weighing 6 
pi-unds. l l ' i  ounces, at 12 45 a m .
May 10

Bora In* A B Francis R Laird 
2301 Scurry, a girl, 
weighing 7 pounds.
11:17 a m .  May 10

Neal, Margaret Pierce. P e g g y  
Bradford. Charlene Fullen. a n d  

an- j Mrs. Betty Walker, the FTA spon- 
nual sponsor, has named the s ta ff, sor
for vhe 1956-57 ••Tornado.”  Two new resolutions were intro-

David Oison, assistant editor duced and voted on. Tlie n e w  
this year, was named editor. pre.sident for the next school year 

Others are Connie Nix and Jayi|® Consuello Fieiro. Charlene Fuj- 
Claiborne, assistant Mitors; Pam '***  recopized as tlw out-

picture editor; O verly  member of the club for
art editor; Ray Estrada, ex-Jayhawker of

'*• last year, visited HCJC this past 
.Norris, now lives in Bonham

Price.
Brewer,
assi.stant art editor; Dell 
sports editor, a n d  Dn-k 
business manager.

Senior editors are Lu Anri Parks 
and Richard Eva.is; junior editors. 
Sue Green and Jim 5(artin; .vophd- 
mere editors, Jim Westbrook and 
l.inda O'Neil. Typists are Joan Os 
born and Sa.idra Esmond; snap
s h o t  editor,' Tahita Neimeyer;

w ith her parents 
The choir had another busy week 

with four engagements. Tuesday 
afternoon, they Journeyed to the 
Colorado City High School. Thurs
day night 
presented
Thursday, they sang for the Ki-

Thcy came out one stroke behind 
the champion Navarro team.

The Hawks' baseball; team at
tended the Region V baseball tour
nament last weekend. They finish
ed the tournament as runner-ups. 
They were beat out in the final 
game by Sayre, Okla. However, 
the boys did a good job of beating 
Clarendon with a score of 11-3. 
Kid Waddell beqt Clarendon on a 
3-hitter. , '

The HCJC Jayhawks won t h e  
state track meet and are now pre
paring to attend the Nationals! 
They won a good first place with 
41 points while the second place 
winner, Blinn Junior College, came 
up with 24'j points. Four new rec
ords were set by the Jayhawks 

Jim Blas.singame set a hew rec
ord in the 860-yard run. His time 
was 2:01.3. He also parlicipatt'd.l 
in the mile relay with 'Harold ' 

Sue!liltks. ^ ''“ 1 Stuart, and J o h n  
Dale Curtis with them setting’  a 
new record in this event T h e  
time was 3:256

Tommy Black set a’ new r^ -  
ord in the pole vault when he 
vaulted 13-l'» In the preliminaries. 
Freddie Stuart set a. new record 
in tbe 220-yard low hurdles. His 
time there was 24 8.

First place in the 440-yard relay 
wa,v Won for HC.IC by Charlie 
Brown, Tommy Black. Freddie 
Stuart, and John Dale Curlis. 
Harold Hicks capllired the third 
place in the 440-yard dash

to Austin last weekend for an en
gineering show. Those going were 
Eddie Gill, Jimmy Burkholder, 
Douf.las Warren, Bob Patterson, 
Kenneth Honeycutt, John Alva 
Richardson. Edwin and Karl Raw
lins, and Mr. Marshall Box, spon
sor.

A picnic held the spotlight for 
four of the gang Thursday eve
ning. They were Anna Belle Lane 
and Jere Baker, and. Rita Gale 
and Boh Matthews

The student publications com
mittee of the student council, com
posed of Lucie Jacobs. Pat Dunn, 
Jan Bums, and Dennis Phillips, 
met on Wednesday with the (acuity 
publications committee. . M i s s  
Daniel,, chairman, Mrs. White, Mr. 
Clemeifts, Mr. Vagt, and Mr. 
Lewis, to name candidates (er the 
two editorships of THE JAY- 
HAWKER AND EL NIDO, . cam
pus publications.

Nominees are Laverae Cooper, 
John Richardson, and Yvonne 
Peterson for the Jayhawker post 
and Betty Earley, Mary Fairchild, 
Patsy Reaves and Jo Ann Wat- 
kim> (oC E! Nido's, Klrction will 
be by secret ballot next week.
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The lOO-yard dash ended with 
John Dale Curtis in first place 
and Fri-ddie Stuart taking fourth. 
Tommy Black came out second in 

concert program was [the high jump and fourth in the 
to the public. Earlier broad jump.

^‘ ‘ ■‘ “ ^•Iwanis Club The choir sang at the 
a.|»iw  .Wdlie Ed Du Bose. P b r t  o-1 p,mesa High School Friday after-

I ha\p a full

The Engineering Club journeyed

a r

Ackerly People 
Entertain Guests

.ACKERLY-Mrs. C M Knowl- 
ton of Ranger is spending, a few 
days with he.r son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. M. L. Knqwlton.

Guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. James 
F'ubanks have been Mr and Mrs 
Earl l.iinn of Abilene; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Long and Frunees of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs J. M.
Cla.sscock and Jimmie o f^ 'a ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Oaks and 
son of Hobbs, N. have been 
visiting in the home of his mother,
Mrs, .Nora Oaks and Joyce. Ray 

I Townsley of Oklahoma, a brother 
i of Mrs', Jimmie Oaks, has been a 
guest here.

Recently returned friin a fishing 
trip at San Angejo are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Herth and children 
Mr and Mrs. T. A Norman and; 
family and Mr and Mrs J. H Rar-j 203 Runn«ls 
row and family. ' .

Ltt Your Wifo 
Uto Thts* Whil* 
Y w  Go -FisIwDB 
During National 
Fishing Wtak, 

Using Our 
Fishing Tackle!

S fR A T IR S
Heedf for ipr«y»r*g viti

^09s6»VO OC* OO, -
MO *90ps'99 4 O .6 O

POWU
MOWERS

HOW! Choice of 
3 Easy Starters

I'i i r  i r  2T-
^ ouojwAsnits
. i  hmm

$93.50

• F l e t t r k  

•Recoil

Eclipse costs you less So 
own, year after year. 
Kiiggedly built, powei- 
ed with d<-pen(!able 4- 
cyi le Hrirgv6c Stratton 
engine. Leaf mulcher 
available at shglil extra 
coaL

STANLEY HARDWARE
"You r Friendly Hardware Store"

Dial 4-6221

I week I
Phil Stovall was home over the | 

' weekend from Ranger Junior Col- 
A family picnic will he given.by■ lege. He visited his parents and 

Texas and Pacific l id ie s  Safely I fits girl friend, Margaret Pierre 
Council May 25 at 6 30 p m . at, HC.ICs golf Irarn. .lam ^ L e e  

Francene City Park. Plans were made at alUnderwopd and Wilbur funning- 
t 's  ounces, at|Thursday meeting. Mrs S M Bar-jham. altended the Slate Tourna- 

1 bee wa* hostesa to'So guests ' • ment and finished as runner-qp

c

I

LAMESA — Tbe Lamesa Order 
• f  EasUra Star held a memorial 
serv ice Thursday evening in mem
ory of Aubrey Cox and M. C 
Ltmlscy. both members who pass
ed away this year.

In memory of them a large 'high 
hacked chair was draped with 
white satin with a f poMi:,:! ted piiik 
rose lying across the arm 

With background music of "Lead 
Kindly Light" Mrs. H. W. Jobe, 
the program leader, gave the poem 

-;-̂ ‘The Star and the Rose.”  T h e  
altar was then draped The ■ of
ficers, carrying lighted tapers en
tered and formed a cross, while | 
the chaplain read the 2.3rd Psalm. 
In conclusion Mrs. Boh Lindsey 
Ji;.. worthy matron, read t h e  
Twvenf "The Rose Beyond t h c 
V * I I "

Tie regular chapler meet ins fol
lowed with a "Tribute to Mother" 
give- bv Mrs. Al Griffin.

Hoi .esses fer the meeting were 
Mrs. Maurice Ltmphere, M r s. 
Jack Broles, and Mrs. Jap Bald
win.

s>
Mrs. Grimes Feted 
For Mother's Day

Mrs George Grimes was f h r  
honoree of an early Mother's Day 
ohservancf Friday evening in 
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Grimes.

Gifts were presented to Mrs 
' Crimes, and. bridge games were 
played After the barbecue dinner 
Guests wnY Mr. Orirhes. thfir' 
daughter. 5Ds. .lohnny Brown, Mr 
Brown. Johnny and Kent, their 
MO. Claccncc Grimes, Mr. and 
Mrs G e 0 r 'r ^  'W anrn . - « ie i  
Retmeg. Dicki* and Randy Gnines
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A Bible Thought For Today
Verily, verily, I  say unto you. He that belleveth on 
me hath everlasting life. (S t John 6:47)

I V '
V *  '

s
' E d i t o r i a l

Good Instrument Only If  Used

OF
13

s s i / v , ' 5 ‘fji

L. C. Port4Sr. vice president of the Tex
es & Pacific Railway Company, put hit 
finger on the crux, of the detailed report 
made by Dr, Sidney L. Miller, one of 
the nation’s leading Monomists, concern
ing the possibilities o f West Texas. In sub
stance he said this: Dr. Miller h;M high
lighted the challenges and opportunities; 
the study will have hern a waste of fimo“ 
and money if it Is not used in pressing 
for area progress.

I f that sounds obvious, then the reason 
Is that his statement is so patently tme. 
Experience has taught that it is a lot 
more difficult to use the fruits of a survey 
than it is to make the surx'ey itself. Exam
ine your library or those of your agencies 
and note how long it has bran since you 
referred to the initial publications issued 
in the early stages, of this self-same West 
Texas surrey.

There was nothing startling in what Dr. 
Miller had to say here Friday. He listed 
some of the major opportunities in agricul
ture such as full feeding of livestock, more 
pork production, better breeding, better 
crop varieties, soil and water conserva
tion, pasture improvement. He pointed out 
that industrial development can be had for 
a pric^ and that getting it is a man's 
game. He retninded of the need for con
structive conservation of oil and gas as 
well as of soil and certainly water

Now, all of this W e knew, and most of it 
we have been preaching for years.

Well, then, were Dr. Miller’s efforts

(and they undoubtedly ^ v e  been beyond 
calculation) over the past nine years fruit
less? ,

’s%
Farm from it. ^  contribution — if wo 

intelligently apply'some of the lessons and 
oonclusions — will be entirely worth
while. It Is all to easy and natural for 
those within a given area ,to take a sub- 
jwtive, provincial view. The fact that an 
economist of Dr. Miner’s standing has 
reached the same basic conclusions after 
a most exhaustive and objective study 
should be reassuring. With renewed'con
fidence. we ought to not only keep on 
preaching these things, but overcome tim
idity of capital by adding action.

The Texas A Pacific Railway Company, 
although joined and supported by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and a num
ber of local Chambers and communities, 
has been the heaviest contributor to this 
projefT\’*Thousands of - dollars have been 
pumped into it.

The study was undertaken as an act of 
faith on the part of the TAP. As a part
ner in the development of a great area, 
the TAP deserves to benefit from its far
sighted attitude. One community — like 
Big Spring — with enough energy and as
tuteness to face the problems and 
solve them would almost justify the ef
fort, particularly if it blazbd a trail 
for others. Dr. Miller said that we had 
blazed a trail in water conservation and 
distribution; why not on broader economic- 
industrial frontier?

■sk;

it's
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Most Important 'Arms' Race
Davi .d L a w r e n c e

I I I  Mh
WASHINGTON-For many weeks the 

Idea of a withdrawal by Senator George, 
Democrat, of Georgia from his prospec
tive race for re-election has been quietly 
discussed here.

This correspondent learned about it in 
confidence about ten days ago from a 
prominent Georgia business man who hap
pens to be •  close friend of both Senator 
George and former Governor Herman Tal- 
madge.

"W e who are friends of both men.”  he 
ssid. "feel that it would be wiser for Sen
ator George to withdraw not only because 
the strain of the campaign would be great 
for a man of his advanced age because 
we feel that a contest should, U possible, 
be avoided.”

When a&ed at the time what the Sena
tor’s plans might be, the answer given was 
that these same friends hoped PiVsldent 
Eisenhower would' find an opportunity to 
use the Senator’s services, sirice It would 
be an excellent way to emphasise biparti
san cooperation on foreign policy.

It is to be noted that, when news of (he 
srilhdraway of Senator George became 
known on Wednesday through a copyright
ed article in the Augusta. Ga., Chronicle 
and was later confirmed (he same day 
by the Senator himself in Washington, 
there was ready at once a letter from the 
President offering to the Georgian a post 
of great importance in ibtemational af
fairs.

There was nothing prearranged about H 
In the sense that this action was designed 
to influence the Senator’s dedslon. Actual
ly  the ̂ n a to r  didn’t make up his mind till 
a few days ago that he wouldn’t . make 
the race Incidentally, the volunteer work
ers in his headquarters in Atlanta are re
ported by the United Press to hare been 
caught hatfooted on Wednesday-by the 
developments in Washington and had al
ready mailed out M.OOO pamphlets and 
28 000 letters relating to his prospective 
campaign. So it was apparent they were 
not notified of Mr. George’s decision tifl 
the last moment

It is understood that the death of Sena
tor Barkley la^t week, due in part to the 
strain of public speaking, had much to do 
with the final deci.sion by Senator George 
to avoid another canppaign. The While 
Hoase knew, of course that he was con
sidering the move, and planned its action 
accordingly. For it was deemed an excel
lent opportunity to get the benefit of Sena
tor George’s services and to accentuate 
the bipartisan aspects of foreign policy. 
Apart from this, there is a strong bond 
of friendship between the President and 
Senator George.

Politically, the action of Senator George 
does not’ necessarily mean that Georgia 
will be withmit a conKf t'th is fall The

Democratic primary, which is equivaleiit 
to an election, will bring out opposition 
to former Governor Talmadge, who has 
already announced bis candidacy. It is 
be liev^  that some of the anti-Talmadge 
groups have felt they would have a bet
ter chance against the former governor if 
they had a younger and mere enthusiastic 
ch«npion of their cause than S e n a t o r  
George to represept them in the primary.

As for the situation In the Senate, l^e 
retirement of Senator Gedrge is a di.stinct 
loss tn the Eisenhower administration. Al
ways objective and broad-gauged in his 
approach to foreign-policy questions, Mr. 
G « ^ e  played an influential part in shap
ing the administration’s course, t̂ ’hen, 
however,'he becomes an adviser and sits 
In the executive branch of the govern
ment. he sriU not have the same influence 
In the Senate as he has today. L

But even if the President should be re
elected and get a Republican majority 
in the Senate, he would need the help 
of a man like Senator George in dealing 
with members of both parties on Capitol 
Hill on matters of foreign policy It would 
have been far better for the Eisenhower 
program in international affairs if* Sen
ator George could have been re-eiected 
and remained in the Senate. But. recog
nizing all the factors, the President — who 
was apprised of the situation several weeks 
ago — stood ready to take advantage of 
the fact that Senator George's services 
would be avaiable to the administration 
In a few months.

There Is on every side admiration for 
Walter George as a statesman. At heart 
he has been a coMervative. His chairman
ship of the Senate Finance Con\mittee 
helped to steer the nation through the 
shoals of New Dealism. though he incur
red the political, enmity of FDR because 
of it. Occasionally Senator Geoige veered 
from conservatl.sm in order to help his own 
party on domestic policies. On interna
tional questions, however, he never let 
partisanship warp his judgment -• a rarity 
in public life nowadays.

C«P7r1«kt. im . nrm  Twk Hm ld  Tribm . tot.

The '  G a l l u p  P o l l
Farmers' Gripe: Too Many Schemes In Washington '

Bird Has Keys
BOSTON UB— Of the thousands of 

motorists who caUed the Mas.sachusetts 
division of the American Automobile Assn, 
for assistance in  19S5 this was recorded 
as the nnost unusual:

"Please service an ostrich that swallow
ed my automobile keys at F r a n k l i n  
P a rk "

The motorist was supplied with a new 
set.

Free Sch(Dol Space
The Big Soring Herald
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BANGOR. Mich. IB — A CathoUc school 
can’t use its own new building for awbile 
so it offered the classroom space rent 
free to the Bangor public school.

Bangor is building a new school but it 
won’t be ready until next January. So it 
will use the four-room Catholic school 
facilities next fall.

The Catholic school offered use of the 
space when itTound it couldn’t get teacher- 
nuns for the new building until fall of 19M.
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Help, Police
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COLUMBIA, S. G. (B — Martin Hunger- 
piUer parked hLs car in the lot ouUide 
the. office where he works. Another c*r 
rolled down an incline, bumped his car 
into a third one. causing an estimated 
435 damage to a fender.

Hungcrpilier is a clerk in the detective 
■^office and the cars were in the police 

'department lot. .

Anp arro want raftoctlaa 
ataitomt a- rapaiatloo «r ant 
liuiaftaa «M ea b m p  apfwar 
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Vinegar Ben(d?
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4 Big Spring Uarald, Sunday. kUgr U, ISM

PARIS, Tex. (B — A bird flew--Into tlie 
cab of James Daniel Johnson'x pickup 
tnick.

Johnson grabbed ̂ for t(]g bird and lost 
control of the truck. The pickup cra.shed 
into a vinegar tank car standing on a 

’ railroad ttdtng;. causing $250 damage to 
the truck and $150 to the tank car,

Tha ialnf gni away.

PRINCETON. N. J. -  While the 
politicians of both politiqgl parties 
are debating the merits of flexible 
and rigid price supports, the aver
age farmer in the Midwest today 
is likely to view any farm meas
ure .as "just another acheme out 
of Washington.”  .

Students of the farm situation 
would make a great error If they 
assumed the typical fanner is fol
lowing all the ins and (Aits of 
farm legislation. Even though his 
livelih(X)d is at stake, he just isn't 
bothering with "a ll the goings on" 
and would be hard pot to tell you 
whicii party is responsible for the 
latest maneuver dmigned to help 
him.

In short the farmer Is a little 
bit overwhelmed by all the talk 
of "aoil banks," 75 to $0 per cent of 
parity, and the "two-price plan ”  
He looks at his hard-hit pocket- 
book. considers the low prices ha 
just got for the hogs he took to 
market, and offers bis solutionAo 
the farm problem:

"Get my prices up!”
This reporter has just returned 

from a tour of the Farm Belt. With 
another member of the Princeton 
si ."iff and SO resident reporters 
from the field staff, we were seek
ing to find out not only "how" 
the farmer feels but "w hy" he 
feels that way — the reasons be
hind his opinions

We talked with farmers In all 
parts of the Farm Belt —t those 
who farm the rich black soil of 
■outhem Illinois and Iowa, the 
hilly countryside of Minnesota and 
Wisconsiii. and the flat plains of 
Kansas. Nebraska and the Dako
tas.

Everywhere we went, the story 
was tlw same: "Both parties arc 
ao busy politicking over the farm 
problem, they haven't got time left 
to help us out”

Take the ca.se of Ralph Conrod, 
a 42-year-old farmer from just out
side Sturgis. Mich. We stopped and 
talked to him in his field ta he 
turned irorp chopping up stumps 
to tell hi.s point of view on the 
farm situation:

"Ik e ’s done a good job,’'  the tail, 
weather • beaten ex - Marine com
mented the supported Ei.senhOwer 
In 1952 >, "and 1 give Benson a lot 
of credit, too. The trouble is there
J4PW -4M4 wŝ **** gliyta iiltaf Mf wtCgl t̂âtataBta
to talk.”

‘ "These Democrats have condemn
ed Um  (arm program.”  he con
tinued, "but they haven’t come out 
with anything (>f their own. They 
say 90 and 100 per cint of parity 
— why, too many people don't 
know what parity is.”

But Conrod — like many farm
ers — isn't any happier with Re
publican measures. "Neither party 
is really doing anything,”  he said, 
"They pull a string one day and 
Bnothen the next day.”

Conrod is like the average farm
er in his support oi Ei.4enhower. 
He differs from the averii.Te, how
ever, in his support of Benson. In 
many instances, we found the Seo 
retary of Agriculture servlrg as the 
Administration’s "whipping boy" 
Jor the farmers.

For example, not too far from 
Conrod’s farm in .a neighboring 
county, we stopped and talked with 
Herman Bi.shop. The cigar-smok
ing young farmer of 28, wrho has 
15ff acres is ‘ ’just general farm
ing.”  had this to say about tho. 
Administration:

" I  think Ikg’s doing a good Job, 
but his Secretary of Agriculture Is 
completely wet — he’s trying some 
oU expertment.s that wouldn't work 
before. The biggest shape of the 
blame goes to Benson.”  '

One hears this same general sen- 
timeat all over the Fann Belt. In 
Minnehaha County, South Dakota, 
a 57-ycar-old farmer, with a 184- 
acre cattle and hog farm, com
mented: "Ik e ’s O K. — but t'lat 
Benson why don’t  the Congress
men keep him out of our hair!”  

It should be pointed out that 
while the farmers disa;iprove of (he 
way Benson is handling hlii T6B,’ 
they are not worked up enough — 
oa the averaga — to want him out

few ' fartnersof office. Only a 
thought that the solution to the 
farm problem w as, ” to get Ben
son out of there."

Quite often we ran Into the sen
timent that "Ben.son just can’t do 
a Very good job. things (leing what 
they are”  Even young .Mr. Bishop, 
who thinks the biggest siiare of the 
blame goes to Benson, admitted: 
*’ If I were in Washington trying to 
solve the farm problem. I'd prob
ably want to enmmit suicide.”

Here is the vote on Eisenhow
er’s popularity with Midwestern 
farmers today, as well as that on 
Benson. It should be noted that 
the President’s popularity — al- 
tiiough relatively nigh — is roughly 
10 points below the level at which 
it stands on a nationwide scale. • 

"Do yog approve or disapprove 
of the way Ei.senhower is handling 
his Job as President?”

Per rent
Approve 82
Disapprov'e ^7
No opinion .............................  11

” Do you approve or disapprove 
of the way Secretary of A^i^cul- 
turc Benson is handling his job*”  

Per cent
Approve ........................................29
Disapprove ................ -............  57
No Opinion ......................   18

The disapproval vote on Benson 
comes largely from the farmers 
classifying themselves as .Demo
crats and Independents. It is i< ter- 
esting to note, however, that atxxil 
(our out of 10 Republican farmers 
disapprove of the way Benson is 
handling his job.

Dmpite all the criticism o( his 
Secretary of Agriculture. Eisenhow
er enjoys an immense populari
ty among Republican farmers and 
gets a \-ote of confidence frqm a 
substantial majority of Independ
ents. A majority of Democratic 
farmers, however, dlsapprtne of 
Uie way he is handling the Chief 
Executive’s rehw.

Another indication of Eisenhow
er’s personal popularity with the 
farmers comes to light in the re
sults of a surxey cor.durted since 
the President vetoed the contro
versial farm bill.

Interviewers were assigned to re 
turn to the same area they had 
worked in before the veto. They 
found a- majority of the farmers 
(Mlirvf  R isen (tower did the ri«M  
((ling in vetoing the farm bill, 
as the following fib re s  show;

"Do you think President Ei<Mn-

PROVERBS 8: 8 ,8 — "T rua l tn Vie Lord with all your 
lieart, and do not re ly  on your own Insight. In all your^ 
ways acknowledge him, and he w ill make straight your 
paths." (RSV)

• '  e iB

A wlao man. centuries ago, was anxious that hip son 
would make a real auccesa o f hia life  and in order for, 
him to avoid the pitfalls which would endanger him — 
gave this bit o f valuable cou n se l.Th is  passage could 
well (>e labeled — ” The Road-Map for Chrlatlan Living."^ 
^II we heed these directiopa; not relying on our own 

tnaights alone; tniating the Lord with alt our hearts; 
acknowledging the Lord In a)l we do and aay each day;' 
we w ill be sure, to a rrive  safely at our dratination,^ 
because the road w ill be made stratgU.

Thia age needs a road map for dally living. In God'ar 
Word, w8 have the master-plan and If -we heed the 
Holy Spirit and obey tha words o f tha w ^  maa — wa 
w ill hava no regrets b r fears — fo r.w e  shall arrive 
borne aafaly at eventide. "  • - t.
- The Rev. Harry J. Fla]her

ChrUt Kvangelical tlnlled Brethren Church 
Plltsburgh, Pji..;. ■

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Another Mother. -  A Gentlewoman

Each one's mother must b « the bright
est light of love, and If this were not so, 
the world would be a dreary place.

But in addition to one's own, there ara 
other'"mothers”  who leave indelible Im
prints; who, at one time or another set up 
a pattern of understanding and influence 
that leaves its Impression upon others.

Perhaps this could be an aunt, or a 
neighbor of wholesome soul, or a woman 
of great heart aldii^ you in a lonely 
place. It could be a t^ther-ln-law.

It is not Inappropriate, I  trust, on this 
Mother’s Day, to express a few small 
words of tribute to my own mother-by- 
marriage, whose appointed time on earth 
ended just a short time ago.

The description that always seemed 
most apt to me, for Beulah Saylors, 
was that of gentlewoman. For truly, she 
was gentility itself, in the conduct of her 
household, in the direction of her children, 
in her contacts with relatives, and in her 
relations with everyone with whom -she 
met.

There was an aura of serenity about 
faer, one born of great fortitude, and this 
in turn had sprung from a stea^ast faith 
developed in meeting undue adversity.

It must be given to some people that 
they shall bear burdens that others never 
know. My mother-in-law was one of those 
whose lot seemed to be a constant testing 
of strength and soul. It Is glory to her 
name that she was never found wanting 
In the testing.

Ill health was her particular. load to 
carry. I  knew of this, of course, only in 
her later years, but I  know that it ex
tended way back—back through years as 
a young widow left with the rearing of a 
brood of seven. Years when disabilities 
must have been—In most e>Vs—almost be
yond human endurance. 'These were Ill
nesses of great variety, of great intensity 
and of prolonged duration.

But she managed to see, to it that ther* 
was no cloud over the happiness of her

home. Her philosophy must have been that 
problems occurring were simply problems 
that uere to be solved; that crises ap
pearing merely were crises to overcome. 
The philosophy worked. The children were 
fed and clothied and schooled, and prin
cipled in Christianity, .and sent on their 
way to make homes of their own. This, you 
must agree. Is the fulfillment of Mother
hood.

And this burden she bore—ah, well, it 
was. hers, and not one to pass on to oth
ers. Hers and the Lord’s, with whom i^e 
had a hand-in-hand relationship.

It was this relationship, I  doubt not, 
that resulted In the jerenity that charac
terized my mother-in-law. If  her days were 
troubled, she had One to turn to, and 
did: if her nights were sleepless, .she had 
a Companion for comfort.

And so this companionship built for her 
fortitude, and it built her faith. This inner 
security gave her strength of conviction 
which did not have to be argumentative. 
It gave her personality that did not 4iave 
to be prepossessing. It gave her a quiet
ness that was comforting,

I don’t know whether she had read a 
poem of John Greenleaf Whittier, but she 
could have adopted it for her own: -

And, as the path of duty is 
made plain.

May grace be given that I may 
walk therein.
• Not like'the hireling, for selfish 

gain,
.With backward glances and reluc
tant tread, _«• .* -

Making a merit of his coward
dread—

But, cheerful. In the tight around 
me thrown.

Walking as one-to pleasant 
‘ seiA'ice led;

Doing God’s will as if It were my 
own.

Yet tru.sting not In mine, but 
in his strength alone!

_  -B O B  WHIPKEY

__ _________ 3^

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
hower did the right thing In vet(^ 
ing — that, it refusing to approve 
— the farm bill?”

Per ceat
Yes, right .............................  52
No, svrong ... '.......................... 29
Don’t know ...........................  19

Although Midwestern farmers 
are overwhelmingly of the opinion 
that they are worse off now than 
they have been in the last few 
years <U. S farm prices dropped 
28 per cent from February, 1951— 
during the Korean war — to last 
December), the average farmer 
is hopeful about the next six 
months.

The hlidwe^em former has ma
ny ideas as to what he betievea 
cau.sed the farm problem. The one 
he cites most frequently, however, 
is the huge surplus and overprod
uction.

When we asked farmers what 
they thought the U. S. should do 
with the surplus, here’s how they 
answered:

Per real
Give it away here in the U. S C  
Give it away to countrica

that need It .......................  82
Sell it abroad ........................  11
Sell it at a reduced price In

this country .........................10
Keep it in storage, are mighj

n ^  it some day ............ >
Other 18
Don't know i ........................  19
(The table adds to more than 100 
per cent since somO farmers gave 
more than one answer.)

The os'crwhelminf majority of 
farmers, therefore, want to get rid 
of the surplus in some fashion. 
Although the surplus is valued at 
some six billion dollars, three out 
of four farmers want to just "g ive 
It away ”

Summing up, the Miihrestern 
farmer today is not acutely inter
ested in ail the farm legislation, 
nor is he winlded to any particular 
solution to the farm problem. 
Looking at the Commodity Credit 
Corporation’s surplus bins in ail 
parts o f the .Midwest, he attributes 
the farmer’s plight to the surplus. 
And then he thinks of the surplus 
as something that shoi^  be got
ten rid of — he sees im sense in 
"paying a million dollars a day to 
keep storing it ”  -

The main thing that matters to 
the (a m e r  is hia bard'hit pocket- 
book In his opinion, (he farm prob
lem will be solved when that pock- 
etbook is full once again.

Ike's Word Needed On ̂ School Aid Program
WASmNGTON — The role of President 

Eisenhower as referee over the forces 
pulling in different directions comes out 
with startling clarity in the struggle cen
tering on proposed Federal aid to build 
public schwis.
' In view of the serious decline In educa^ 
tional standards, there is no need more 
urgent for the nation’s weD-being. As the 
White House Conference on Education 
demonstrated beyond any doubt, puL'ic 
opinion is overwhelmingly behind bulk
ing new schools as qulck^ as possible.

Yet if the referee does not soon put aside 
the umpire’s role and Inten-ene actively 
and positively with his party’s leaders in 
the House, the probablity is for no school 
help from this Congress.

The odds are against such, intervention 
by the President It is contrary to his fix
ed .view of the office and to his personal 
Inclination. And what is more, as so olten 
In the past, he has been getting contrary 
ad\'icc from different aourcet.

On (he one hand, he is being told that 
If he ]u.st let.s things go along as they arc. 
the Democrats in Congress will be thrown 
off balance and 4he blame for failure of 
school aid win rest on them.

That can be done by sufficient Republi
can support for the amendment being 
pressed by Representative Adam (Taytoa 
Powell Jr., of .New York with the hacking 
of the National Association for the Ail- 
vancement of Colored People

The Powell amendment provides that nO 
Federal school construction money shaU 
go to school districts that fail to start in- 
teifrating white and Negro pupils. If this 
is voted by Ufe Hou.se,'then it touches off 
the Southern Democrats in the Senate 
and srith only two more months of the 
session remaining, the threat of a filibus
ter Is enough to kiU all hopes for the 
legislation.

Representative Charles A. Halleck of 
Indiana, second in ctmmand for the GOP. 
is believed to be privately opposed to 
school aid. and his colleagues think he 
will vote for the Powell amendment, there

by setting an example for most of his par
ty to follow.

What tisp President could do is to call 
Halleck to the White House and tell him 
be would hke to see school aid put ahead 
of any and all political considerations. 
Secretary of Health, Education and Wel
fare Marion Folsom is reported to be ad
vising the President to (lo just that, out 
of a sincere concern over meeting the 
grave deficiency in school classrooms.

Even if the 13 billions asked by the Pree- 
• - ident or the $4 4 billions in the Kelley 

bill should be voted, It would be 1958 
before school construction actuslly could 
be started. If this Congress faib to act. 
it will be 1989 or later before anything 
can be done to relieve a situation growring. 
more critical ail the time.

Representative Augustine R. Kelley of 
Penn.sylvania. sponsor of the school aid 
bill, and his opposite number on the Re
publican aide. Representative Samuel K. 
McConnell, also of Penn.sylvania. are go- 

. ing as delegates to the meeting -of tha 
International Labor Organization in June.

M ithout Kelley and McConnell, the school 
legislation is likely to lose When they re* 
turn toward the end ot‘ June. It w ill-be 
too late for action, with the political con
ventions in Atigust as the deadline

The meeting of National Education Aa- 
^aocittion iepresentatives brought out that 
' tchool construction costs have advanced 

atwut 20 per cent during the past year.
it also was hrou^t out that the latest 

ris«r in the rediscount rate by the Federal 
Reserve S.vstem has caused a tightening 
of the money supply.

Almost every f a ^ r  is working against 
.y>e building of new schools. There is one 
man aiid only one man who can take the 
positive steps to change the situation. 
That is the President of the United States.

He and he alone can bring to fcxnis 
the power of the Federal government in 
a matter that touches America’s leadership 
—yes, survival — for the future as direct
ly and as immediately as any of the is
sues conveniently labeled "m ilitary.”

CflpyrU'it- IIM. FBBturt Syndical#,

N o r m a n  V i  n c e n t . Pea  Ie
There's Power Within Each Of Us

Years ago, I was asked to help-a uni
versity student who was faihng badly in 
his school work and couldn’t stay on the 
football team, of which he was an im
portant member, unless he got his marks 
up.

This boy was a big, fine-looking fellow, 
very popular with the student body. Un
fortunately, the faculty did not quite share 
the students’ enthusiast for him, and he 
was close to being on his way out.

We sat together in my office and he 
slumped in his chair. " I  just can’t get 
the stuff. Dr Peak,”  he said. 'T  may 
have a big body, but I ’ve got a little 
brain. Just a.little brain in a big body. 
Anyway, what difference does it maka- 
about college? I  can go out and play pro
fessional football and make all the money 
I need ”

"Maybe so,”  I  told him. "but how 
long can you play professional football? 
Then what will you ^  — be on relief the 
rest of your Jjfe? And you’re indulging in
aelf-minimizing by telling, me you’ve got 
a little brain. You really don’t know the 
calibre of brain you’ve got. I ’d' guess you 
have good mental equipment and can 
really go places if you get a proper self- 
apprai.Hsl and some real faith in God.

"To  accompDsh this," I continued, ” 1 
suggcrt that you do a revamping job on 
your thinking, .shifting your thought em
phasis from negative to positive. Instead 
of dwelling negatively on assum^ defi- 
cifney in''ability. eoncentrite on doing the 
best yoii can with what you have. Ability 
can be daveloped by giviiuL all you've 
got to the Job at hand Believe you can 
micoeed. Really w^rk at your studies, aad

at the same time pict'jre success In your 
mind. To this, add a humble faith in God 
by asking His help in freeing your mind 
from doubt and fear. Then -your brain will 
raveal power you never knew you had.”

He thought a moment. "0 . K.. I ’ll try ”
And. indeed he did try, for one day he 

<?Sme to see me and said, " I ’m scared to 
death."

"Look at this examination paper. I  got 
an 85. I ’m really scaecd to be so high. 
This can’t last”

"Boy, I  explained, "that is only the be
ginning. You're just discovering the polen-* 
tial power within you.”  Then I gave him 
a quotation from Basil King, and it helped 
this boy, as it has helped many. "  'Be 
bold and mighty powers will CDirte to your 
aid.’ Keeping saying that to yourself,”  I 
said, "and keep on believing, that God ' 
helping you.”

Today, that boy Is a successful man 
with many good years ahead of him. rath-' 
er than the di.scarded athlete and frus
trated person he might have become. He ' 
found and brought into action a potent 
force called "the will to believe ”  He ex
perienced the tnith that the Lord will 
help discover and 'bring to focus ihe un
used powers within us.

The will to believe is very important. 
Marcus Bach, gf the famous Interfaith 
School of Religion at the University of 
Iowa, calls' his unique new book. . ’ ’The 
Will to Believe.”  In it  he pofnLs out that’ 
"the greater the will to believe, the great
er and richer your, life."
, Believe ‘ in Gijd. ia, yourself, and in 
life, and you, loq, will discover the power 
within.
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FOR GRADUAtriON, MAYBE?
Princess Silhouette Hasr . ,L o n g  G o re s ; S e t-i n V o ice

This interpretation of the prin
cess silhouette by Margot McClin- 
tock is' slated for success whether 

-4t comes off your sewing machine 
In white pique, sharkskin, linen or 
dobby weave cotton. It can be one 
of thr prettiest graduation dresses 
ever, or in a variety of other fab
rics and colors, a dress to live in 
all summer long.

Based on long gores with the 
side ones shaped to form the tiny 
shoulder raps, it features a sel-in 
yoke, noteb^ Just above the false 
pocket welts

Buttoned to bqlow the hip bone. 
It is  as easy to step into as it is 
to make ’The pattern is cut with 
retail sizing measurements and 
open perforations that preserve the 
tissue for future use.

Other suggestions for material 
a fe: gingham, chamhray, shan
tung. taffeta, seersucker, novelty

widths in either silk or cotton.
Sizes 10, bust M. waist 24. hips 

3S inches, neck to waist length 
164; size U. bust 25. waist 25. 
hips 26 inches, neck to wafst length 
164: sizes 14. bust 264. waist 264, 
hips 2^4 inches, neck to waist 
length 17; size 16, bust 26. waist 
28, hips 29 inches, neck to waist 
length 17V«; size 18, bu.st 40, waist 
20, hips 41 Inches, neck to waist 
len^h 174’ inches.

Size 12 r^uires 4H yards of 26- 
inch material for dress.

To order Pattern No. 1262, state 
3ize, encloee $100. Airmail han
dling requires 25 cents extra. Ad- 
dreu AMERICAN DESIGNER 
PA’TTERNS, P O. Box 525. G 
P. O. Dept B-5, New York 1. N Y  
144-page Pattern Booklet X ll • 50 
cents. If pafd by check add 4 cepts 
(Next' week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
David Goodsteln.l '

Schedule Given fo r  
Garden Pilgrirhage

Some of the lovely gardens and 
yards of the town wUl be opened to 
the public next Sunday • afternoon.

Thin annual pilgrimage of beauti
ful gardens is sponsored by the 
Council of Big Spring Garden Clubt, 
for two reasons. One la to add to 
the treasury of the council; the 
other, to show some of the beadty 
in the dty.

Schedules for the pilgrimage may 
be bought from members of any 
of the garden clubs Big Spring. 
Planters. Spaders o r Rosebud. 
Priced at $1, they give he location 
of the gardens. Hours are from 4 
to 6 p.m.

Tickets may^also be bought at 
the first garden to be shown, which

is that of Mrs. Nonr.an Read, 503 
Washington Blvd. Showing this sizt- 
tlng will be the Rosebud Club.

The Spaders Club will be spon 
sors of the next yard. It is at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J N. Lane, 
1*104 Nolan. The garden of Mr. am 
Mrs. T. B. McGinnis, 1304 Eleventh 
Place, will have as its sponsor 
m>mters of the PlanU.«< Guo

From there, the pilgrimage will 
muce to the home of .Mr. and Mrs 
A. M. Sullivan, 1319 Wood, where 
the Garden Council is showing the 
EaiCen.' The C >uncil will '-o show 
toe garden of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Storm, 501 Weetover Road.

Last garden to be visited Is that 
cf Di. and Mrs. Allen R. Hamil-

i

ton 180t Main srheiw toa will be 
seived, HoeViiso hero will bo 
lA'^Tbers of tilt Big Spring Gar
den club.

Beverly Cox Feted 
At Bridal Shower

GARDEN CITY -  A pre-nuptial 
shower in blue and white feted 
Bevery Cox, bride-elect of Royce 
Pruit, T h u r ^ y  afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Henderson.-

Hostesses were Mrs. Gus Foster, 
Mrs. D. P. Pinkard, Sandra Wil- 
kerson, Patsy Gotcher, Latrell Ven
able and Mrs. Henderson.

Miss Wilkerson registered guests 
and Miss Venable and Miss Gotch
er were at the tea table, which was 
covered with white lace over blue. 
An arrangement of blue and white 
daisies was used as a centerpiece. 
Appointments were crystal.

About 40 attended. The wedding 
will take place June 1.

Round Of Events 
At Midway School

A musical pageant began a round 
of end-of-school activities at Mid
way Friday night. ^

The all-school picnic will be held 
Friday at G ty Park. Students will 
leave from the school at 10 a m. 
Seventh and eighth ..graders will 
spend two days at Presbyterian 
Camping Grounds, Buffalo Gap, 
May 22-24.

The eighth grade wlQrJoin other 
county Khocis in graduation exer
cises May 21 at 6 p.m., Howard 
County Junior College Auditorium.

Directing the pageant was Mrs. 
Robert Mason, music Instructor. 
Marjorie Logsdon was r e a d e r  
Songs and folk dances from over 
the world were performed by stu
dents.

After the production, the P-TA 
presented gifts to outgoing officers 
and to the faculty aamt^rs.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Moy 13, 1956 7

Lamesa P-TA Has 
Program On Safety

LAMESA -  The Junior High 
P-TA met Thursday afternoon in 
the Junior High cafeteria.

V. C. Bearden, auistant princi
pal,* led the program, ” We t h e  
People Insure Richer Dividends 
’Through Safety” , Bob Milliken was 
the guest speaker. His topic was 
"Let Us Be Safety Conscious.”  The! 
Junior High School Band, under 
the direction of Bill Green, pre
sented selections. ‘

C. W. Tarter, school superintend
ent, installed Mrs. J. D. Harris as 
the new president, Mrs. A l b e r t  
Lamb, vice president; Mrs. Aubrey 
Boswell, secretary; Mrs. Dell Bar
ron, treasurer; and Mrs. Ma-^ie 
Maddox, historian. Hostesses s«ero 
Mrs. Reid Bethel and Mrs. Buddy 
Barron.

Electric Clock 
I ' Repairing

24-HOUR SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jiiwelers
We Give SAB Green Stamps

Expwrt

Truss and Belt
FITTINO

Also Elastic ttocklngs 
Cunningham  A  Ph ilips 
P e t r o l e u m  D r u g  S t o r e

QUALITY w  ECONOMY
SAFEWAY

Pric0t  Efftetiv* Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, May 14-1%16, Dallas, Garland, Grand Prairie, Irving, McKinney

ICH*k»n Crth 
Rep. 49# '

KHtltsn CrsA 
Req.tl#

j MANOR HOUSE
i Beef Pot Pies 1
j Chicken Pies \

Turkey Pies 1

Lamesa Seniors Graduate 
Tuesday At First Baptist
LAMESA — Baccalaureate and 

commencement services for La
mesa High School seniors win be 
held Uvr evenings of May 20, and 
May 22. respectively. Both ser
vices will-begin at 8 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church.

Guest speaker for the baccalau
reate services will be the Rev. Milo 
B. ArboAle, pastor of First Bap
tist. The Invocation will be by the 
Rev. Walter G Horn. First Pres
byterian Church, and the benedic
tion will be by the Rev. J. L. May- 
hew. First Methodist Church.

Two musical numbers, a vocal 
solo. ” The I.*rd s Prayer”  will be 
sung by Bobbie Minnix pnd the 
a cappcila choir under the direc
tion of Lambuth Cribb will sing 
"How Lovely is Thy D w e l l i n g  
Place.”  Marian McDonald will 
present the organ prelgd*. the 
processional and the recessional.

The traditional commencement 
program includes the invocation 
by the Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor of 
Bryan Street Baptist Church a*Hl 
the benediction by W. T. Hamilton, 
minister of Lamesa Church of 
Christ. Carl Crongh, salutatorinn 
and president of the senior class 
will give the welcome. Tom Koper, 
president of the gtudmt council, 
will speak on "Service.”

Sunny Barrow will give the 
valedictory adresi. Music on the 
program will be a clarinet quar
tet. vocal solo, Shirley Spencer, 
and the Choir.

Recommend.itions for graduation

*%;OME LET US REASGN TOGETHER'*
LORD’S DAV SERVICES

Bible C lasses....... _ .............................  A. M.
Morning Worship ...........  ............ 10:30 A. M.

“ Unfaithful Israel”
Evening Worship - ......... 7:00 P. M.

:  “ A  Worthy Woman"

Church Of Christ
“ The Gaspel Hour” — KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p-m. Sunday 

“ Herald ol iVutb” Program— KBST 1 P!m . Sunday 
Radio Program KBST »:30 A  M. Sunday 

L^XE PHICE, Minister -  1401 MAIN

a . "  *“  “

will be by Abe Holder, high school 
principal. C. W. Tarter, superin
tendent bf Lamesa Schools, will 
accept the senior class as gradu
ates. D. L. Adcock Sr., president 
of the Lamesa board of education, 
will present the diplomas, while 
Ray Culp, assistant principal will 
make the presentation of awards

Miss McDonald will play the 
processional and recessional for 
commencement exertises also.

HONOR STUDENTS
Of the 124 candidates for gradu

ations, 25 have maintained an aver
age of 90 or above for the r » t  
(our years. ,In addition to t h e  
valedictorian and salutatorian. oth
er honor students are Nancy Now
lin, Marian McDonald, Maurene 
Scoggin. Bobbie Minnix. Jettie 
kfurff, WiMa Carruth, Minnie l-H- 
len Cox. Tom Koger, Mary Helen 
Stephens. Barbara Ann Furlow, 
Jean Norris. Felix Crawford and 
Benny Lybrand.

Betty Faye Drury, Sidney Max
well. Fern Weaver, Shirley Boone 
Shirley Middleton, Una Crutcher. 
Bobby Campbell. Dean Tedford, 
Nancy Lou Mitchell. Shirley MOe 
Freeman. Martha Lynn Harrell, 

'Ronald Neal Echols, Clovis Gine, 
Margaret Simmons. Barbara Apn 
Porterfield. Margaret Mitchell, 
Alvin Cohom, 'Tracis Debnam, 
Margie Kunkle and Beverly Dean.
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P'SCOvIRtO 
AN ERROR 
IN YO'jR 
BECCR3*?

(  M ’M TIWHtY SORRY, CAPta tj. 
l'A» XST NO 6000. TM STtRlO 

l TfNTIRtO LANDING 79,416
TWICE.

N

M
OTxlR WORM, 

CATTAIN, UOlAi 
IOC,000 WAS 
VAC* rc -me 

AOVIlRAL 
after All.

V  AAOMRNTOUS NlW4, APaaiRAl! IN WOUCKiN* 
THE RECORDS, ENSiSN AASEKS HERE HAS DISCOVERED 
A GRAVE ERROR, YOUR LANPINA WAS TVIE '
I00 ,000 !i 
AFTER AU.

CONOMTUUnONS, my IOY'
•RiaUNT YOUNG OFFICERS ARE 
JUST WHAT THE NAVY NEEDS 
AT The top. I 'm going to sic
THAT THE RINTaSON HEARS
— — you!

!1

8

»  VYAIT.OiXie 
-DON'T

00 YOU ACTUALLY 
MEAN YOU'LL NEVER 
SEE ME AGAIN iFy^^t'VE
1 SIGN THIS/— - - ^ V E R
PETITION VBEEN NWRE 
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Kxclamation 
or dugust 

■4. By
8. One-horsa 
carriage

12. Macaw
13. Malane
14. ComforL .
15. SHame
16. Suffix 

meaning 
"and ten'*

17. Wine 
vessels

’ 18. ̂ vcl 
20. Ardor 
22. Terminate
24. Palm  lily
25. Eccentric 

piece
JB̂ uccanerri
32, Took oath 
34. Mapla

genus
33. Pinch

37. Wolfhound
38. Biscuits 
40, Lingerpr
42. Some
43. About 
45. Billiard

stick
46 Propelled 

one&cir in 
" water 

48. Utopian 
52. Heal 
55. Fuse
57. Contend
58. Sheltered
59. Silkworm 
80. Mountain

in Crete
61. Ray
62. Antlered 

animal
83. Conducted - 

DOWN 
1. Flying 
animals

iMTl

EJLIS
^ f U l O
EJx H n

i

fcTMio,
I R ^

E B 0  
B O S  

B Ea a^aa
Solution of Yesterday’s Puxzia

2. Seed 
covering

3. Cirele of 
light

4. Open 
6. Epoch
6. Canal
7. Dogma 
8 Clo.se
tightly

i l % t f J :

o i
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A f Wfwi ôptwree

9. K ind of 
meat

10. King of 
Judan

11. Affirmative 
19. Jewel
21. Three-toed 

sloths 
JI1. Lntr 
Zj.'Afnrnn nut. 
28. Sandarae 

tree . '
27, Repair
28, Turkish • 

coin
29, Sacred 

imdge
80. Depend - 
31. Yellow  

ocher
33. CarriejJ on 
36. Moccasin 
39. Scatter seed 
41. Stringed 

instrurp^nt 
44. Renowned
46. Appear
47. Small lake
49. Malignant
50. MiUtary 

helper
51. Gh ahead
52. Part'of an

53. Rubber tree
54. Turmeric 
58. Fib
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Dale Eymns Follows 
A 'Lucky 13' Diet _
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Lydia Visits Horse Enthusiasts
When Ljrdia Laiie Tisitied Roy Rogers and Dale Evans in their new Ran Fernando Valley ranch home, 
one of the prize Items they wapted to show off was a bronze statue of Roy’s horse. Trigger. Miss 
Lane learned, too, about Dale's "Lucky 13 Diet." Roy and Dale star In their own series on N'BC-TV

Scouts To Point Hut
At a meeting of Girl S c o u t  

Troop 5 Friddy afternoon, th e  
group planned to paint the East 
Ward Girl Scout Hut. The Friday'were present

meeting was held there. Badge I 
work was discussed, and th e  

girls decided to start the painting; 
Saturday morning. Seven girls'

____ a

Perpetual Student
Your phqsicksn's grad 

uotlon from medical
f

school was onK/ 

the beginning of his 

education. The con* 

tinuous advance of 

medical research .

1- ^

/ J

requires long hours of studq in order to 

provide î ou with up'to-date medical core.

Every hour that your-family physician spends 

studying medical literature Is for your

eventual bei^flt. He accepts this 

responsibility and Is deserving 

of your confidence. •

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivsn. Owner 

200 E. 3rd Dial 4-5121

Medal WS-56 . .

Frigidaire  ̂
AUTOM ATIC
WASHER And Your Old Waahar

’ _ DRYER. ONLY m9.95

CASTERS AND C D F F
■ TEMPORARY HOOKUP r l V C f c  J

* • <* * *
Sarvica and parts Ooarantaad H Naadad

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
tr2 East 3r(i Dial 4-7476

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Being movie 

stars hasn't changed Roy Rogers 
or his wife. Dale Evans. They still 
like the wide o [«n  spaces, and 
when the city grows up around 
their ranch they move to another. 
They now have UO acres In Cbats- 
worth, which has a beautiful view 
of the Southern California moun
tains and valleys. They have just 
finished remodeling their rustic 
ranch-house.

When I  s lo p i^  by for our visit,
I  found Dale in the kitchen with 
a pan of something she quickly 
shoved into the oven with the word, 
"Surprise!" She teJd me it was 
her own recipe for hot peanut but
ter canapes. This brought up the 
subject of calories. While we were 
waiting for Roy to get out of his 
working clothes we chatted about 
keeping thin. Dale began the con-; 
versation.

"1 find weight can creep up on 
you. 1 am only 5-3 so even onSe 
extra pound makes a difference. 
If my clothes feel tight, 1 imme
diately eliminate cake, potatoes 
and hot breads.

"1 ti7  to plan meals for all of 
‘ us which are nutritionally sound,”  

Dale explained. "But when I  am 
serious about taking off a pound 
or two. 1 get out a list of low cal
orie foods that are filling and 1 
olan my meals from these. Reduc- 
ihg is not difficult if you don't al
low yourself to get hungry.”

Dale snpplied me with this Kst. 
It's her "Lucky 13 Diet.*' It con
sists of skim milk, buttermilk, yo
gurt, lean beef, cbick.n, grape
fruit. apples, celery, raw cabbage, 
green beans, spinach and soft jr 
hardboiled eggs and carrots.

As we chatted about ranch life. 
Dale explained, " I  can't go in for 
complicate grooming, but I am al
most eccentric about cleanliness.

‘ Wheli T"Was oh The Toed with a 
band I got in the habit of wash- 

NA ZHI. ..u m « .  .1 7:»o In* m y^ylon  undies every night
boine of Mri. Pal paticrioii. iMo before 1 went to bed. I tUll do.

wwTslDE' eArnsT wwu «iu niMt And L never take off anything with- 
3 pm. At iht oiurck. i out inspect in%it to see whether it

•*'*y*S? I* ready to wear another time."
•Tto"*** ** ’ "  -  ““  ** '" ‘ *‘ " T h e «  one-night-stands with an

TKAINMEN LAmrs viB pMAt. .1 T;i»l orchestra.”  I commented, “ are 
w AsMiMiTON* r 1 A* »iu mMt »t 7:js good do-it-yoursolf training”

"They certainly are. Doing iny 
own hair and nails gives me such 
a f e e l i n g  of independence. 1 
shampoo my hair in the shower 
and always towel-dry it. It is much 
more healthy than hot air, though j  
I do have a hairdryer for emer-1 
gencies. I hate artificial hairdos 

i I set in big pin curls to make it 
look natural"

When Roy came in we chatted 
about combining marriage apd a 
career.

"Dale and I work together, but 
it is hard for couples that don't. 
It is dangerous for young married 
couples to be separated. The first 
years there is -a lot of adjusting 
and getting acquainted* to do. You 
can't really know a person until 
you have Jived with them. I think 
marriage should not be gone into 
lightly but rather it should be

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
BETA OMiraON CHAPTEa. BETA BIO

treated as semething sacred."
Dale left the rooni to speak with 

the children. I asked Roy what had 
attracted him to h.s lovely wife.

"We worked together and I liked 
her personality. What made -me 
fall in lovq with her was her in
ner beauty. A girl can make herr 
self over with make-up but she 
can’t change her smile. That’s very 
revealing. I like a |[irl to be na
tural. To be immaculate and sweet 
smelling.’ ’

" I  am a farm boy,”  Roy confess
ed. "When things were going bad 
back in Ohio I came to California 
and picked fruit during the day 
and sang songs and played my gui
tar at night. Later I joined a group, 
"The Sons of the Pioneers,’ and 
we attracted the attention of Holly
wood scouts.

" I  was at Republic for 14 years 
and made eight pictures a year. 
But I like TV better because we 
shoot the scenes right here on the 
ranch”  He was speaking of “ The 
Roy Rogers Show”  on NBC-TV.

"Your friends say being a movie 
star hasn't changed you,”  1 told 
him.

“ It there is anything in a per
son that kills me it's egotism. I 
never could understand why I 
have had such success, because I 
can't get up to sing without being 
scared”

Roy is in great shape without an 
ounce of superfluous fel.

"Do you take a postman’s holi

day and rida Trigger for exer
cise?’’ I asked.

"No.”  Roy confided. *‘ I Uk*, to 
operate my tractor and race my 
boat." He showed me a miniature 
of his latest boat, with which they 
won a 120-mile marathon.

DaJe joined us again bearing a 
tray of her peanut butter canapes 
They are sections of English muf
fins coated with peanut .butter and 
toasted under Ihe broiler for just a 
few minutes. These alopg with 
some delicious coffee brought our 
visit to a pleasant close.

DALE’S OTHER DIET 
Dale Evans, has a 10-day re.- 

ducing diet which she uses in 
addition to her list of "Lucky 
13’ ’ foods. Planned menus for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, 
with plenty oF variety in the 
items, makes this diet fun to 
keep up with. Dale supplement 
this leaflet with some qld,- 
fashioned home beauty sec
rets passed on to her by her 
grandmother. To get y o u r  
copy of Dale's own diet. Leaf-’ 
let M-29. send 5 cents AND 
a self-addres.sed. stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.
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Double Threot Corer The sharp edg^  cut the soil aaaily 
and It makes a smaller bola thanFor an easy-way to dig weeds, , .

by the roots, try an applo corer.

of Fort
Worth. Emil Juergens^, was a 
guest this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Helms, 318 
Princeton.

Waich Repairing
Special Attantion On 

All Ruth Jobs
J. T. Grontham

LYNN’S a t  Mato
Wb Give SAH Greet StampB

p m. At Um  actMol 
ST. l EC'lLIA U l ILD, BT. MAET-B E r il-  

COrAL t'NlJU'H. wm DiMt at T . »  
p m M tB« PArUh Roum

BONHAM nBCLE. AIRFOBT 
BAPTIST W M l, vUt irml *1 3 p n . 
■t Uie cPurch

TEW AI'XII.IABT *01 Dint at 7.It p.m. 
at v rw  Hall

UEEAT BOOBS CLI B «U1 mc*t at S pja.
at HCJC In tha prtiulent'f eWe*

PABB METHODIST MSTB «1U meat at 
7.M  p m. at tlM churcta 

1tl>LEV ME.MUBIAL Ml.THODMT WBCB 
«UI maat at 3 u m at tba iBurcb 

ST. MABV'S EPISCOPAL Ol'ILO w i l l  
nmt at 3 .0  p.m. at tb* Pariah Houa* 

ESTHER CIRCLE. EIRST CHRISTIAN 
cut BCR. *01 m nt at 3.31 pjn. la tha 
bsena lO Mra. PraO Lancaatar, ITt7 Apl- 
lurtj.

riE sT  BAPTIST MMC «UI meat at 3 p m 
at'th* church

riB ST PBEsBTTERIAN WOMEN OF THE 
CHIECR CIRtLEa «iB  meat aa fal- 
kwt: Ruth at 3 p m. la tha bdena al Mrs 
J. r .  Robb, agt MatthaSa. Dorcaa. at 3 
p.m. la tba bacn* aC Ura. J. E Poat. 
1303 Wood. EUa Bairtck al 3 pm. la 
tba church. Marzaral CuiTlt at 7:30 
pm. Bi Um  homo o( Mra. Joo Mosa. 
not Dotiflao.

TCEBOAT “ ■
EOBA ANN PARES CIRCLE. P I E B T  

CHEIMTIAN WOMEN-S EELLOWBRIP.
«UI maat al 3.30 pm  at Uia church 

MELMNA ROBERTS CIR'-LE. AIRPORT 
BAPTIST MMs. mOI moat at t.lO am
al tha church.

riR.sl METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES *111 
awai at 7.30 pm. at tbo church iar a 
■aalad taa

ORUAN t L l R  v U  maat at 7.30 pm. b> 
Iba home at Mra. CItamp Rakwalar. 
7lf HUbtdt.

ORDI.E OE EA.STER.N STAB « !■  maat at 
7:30 pm  at Maaonlc Hall 

BIG KPBLNO REBEKAR LODGE IM «UI 
maat at t p m. at lOOP Hail.

JOHN A. BLL REBEEAR LODGE *01 
maat at • p au al Carpahicra HaU 

LADIE> BIBLE CLASS. MALN STREET 
CHI ECH o r  CHRIST. «UI BMal at U  
atn. at tha church

EAIRVIEM R O M E  DEMONSTRATION 
CLl B aiU meat at 3 p m. la tha homa 
o( Mra E O. Rtcha. Oatl ReuW. 

CULLEGi: BAPTIST C H A P E L  WMC 
CIRCLES «U i maat aa loUowa: Rtlrlaa 
Robarta at t:JS am . la tha homo al 
Mr>. Roy Ro«an: Juaalta Araatt al (.IS  
a m at tba hocaa al Mra. Laoaanl 
Cokar.

WEDNEBDAT
LADIES ROME LEAOCE SALTATION 

ABMV «U1 meat at 3 pm. al tha 
Cliadal.

E 'lB 'l BAPTIST CHOIR vUl awat at l:M
p m. al tha cburcB.

RIILCREST BAP1US WML «ID maat al 
7.3b pm  at tha church.

FIRST € RBISTIAN BIBLE BTl-DT GROCP 
«tU maat at 7 pm. at tha church. 

riRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 
■Tl DT *UI maat at 7 p.m. at tba 
church

NCO WIVES' CLCB «U I maat st 1 pm.
at UM NCO auh.

CENTRAL WARD P-TA wtU maat at 3:3( 
p.m. at tha icboot. Thart orlll ha an 
tkteutive maatiac la tbo teachcri' louatt
at 3 p.m.

LADIES SOCIBTT OF RLFAR will maat 
al 3 p m. at (Ih and Ban Antonio 

THE WEDNEBDAT NICRT DANCE CLL'B 
win meat al Usa B l( Sprint Country 
Ouh at t p.m.

THCESDAT
ROOE CLCR WIU meat ot 3:30 . p.m. fei 

the homo at Mrs. C. X. ShiTO. U U  
Scurri.

OEEKERS* WIVES’ CLCB wlU maat at 
1:30 p m. at EUu HaU lor hriaao and 
canatla.

CEF.DIT WOMEN-8 CLCB wUl maat at 
noon al Howard Roust In tha Coloolal
Rooni.

GIBL BCOfT ASSOCIATION WtU moot at 
7 p.m. at aP I Bcout House 

flE sT  CHCRC-fl OP GOD LM8 WtU moat 
at S a m. at Um  church.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RRO GIRLS 
CLI R wm meal at 7.30 p.m. at KX>r 
Hall

LION'S ACXILIAET wUi meat at noon at 
Uit Wa»nn Wheat.

ISM RTFEEION WlU maat at 1 pm . in 
the hama at Mrs. Jack Irons. Compress 
Laos.

ERIDAT
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLCB wtU 

maat al 3 p.ra. tp the homa at Mrs 
R. O. BumtlL 70( Doualas 

CITT riREMEN'S A rX IU A R T  wU maat 
at 3 p.m. hi UM homa at Mrs. RUay 
Enlflitstap. - - 

THE WOMAN'H POECM wUI ItMOt at 3 
p.m. to Um  booM at Mrs. L. B. Maaldan

SI*NDAT
CREREIO CtRCLR FOR THE BLIND wlU 

meat at 3:M p.m. at Mount Balbal
Chuzxh. ,

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel Taiophone 4-2821

For grodnatioB — tee onr tpeclal gift wrap

Dr. Koto
Adala Caaiaodlal 3.71.

The Dragon In The ^ a
HrrMrt t.U

Air Comihanda
■arfo VsraUh «.«0

hr T m r WHh The fadtaita
a. W Trisw I.SS

The .Sunday .School Speaker
- .  H V. Prtrhao* I M '

The Will To Believe
Marroe Rath S.M

A must for gradualei — Collegiate DlcUoaery

■ o
i yI

d L u . y

ROYAL
TREATM ENT
WITH ROYAL JELLY OF THE QUEEN BEE

Viulizing Royal Jelly, beauty diet of the 
Queen Bee, is the miraculous substanco
inDuBirryiciAl TresUnenl ----
Cream. Applied nigbtly, its 
mtusturizing action awakens 
skin to dewy freshness, gives 
it a lovely, youthful gldw 
that lasts through, the day.
Adopt the Queen Bee Be 
Diet for'your Beauty 
Trftim eni, today'

>sr—*-i-

m
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G O U N D  P H A R M A C Y
WAVNI OOUNO, r. A, C. A.

419 MAIN • PHONE 4-5232 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Two Guests Meet 
With Sewing Club

Mrs. Claude- IMiller of Corpus 
Chiisti and Mrs. Roy Spivey were 
guests of the Eager Beaver SewipB 
diiti Friday -afternoon. The .club 
met in the home of Mrs. R. I 
Findley.

Sewing and chatting' filled, the 
afternoon for the women. The ah- 
nodneement was made th a t't4 ie  
group will meet next wedc In tba 
beina of-Mrs. R. O. BanM tt,-W  
DougIa.s. At this meeting the mem- 
Jiers will make cancer bandages 
for the Rad Crou.

Square D eal, a.

Milarad pocktlt . . .  tha 
faotura of good tailoring 
In Morey lea's lupartaer- 
tucker. Svmmac cooler in 
wrinkla-shadding Celonasa 
Catopermf̂  (dcatata end 
cotton) with seeled-in 
color. Exit-marked with 
frost-buttons. Brown, rod, 
block, or oque w'ltif whha 
itripai. Sizes 16 to 42; 
12’k to 22V4,..

V-

^

It's NationQl Fishing Week!

flSHlWG
Tha "big onai" won't gat away whan 

tha fishing saaton hard Wa'va fot avarything — but 

EVERYTHING —* to put you at tha paak o f  your 

angling form! Whether you ora going, out for ona af> 

tarnoon or to spand a full vacation. Como soa tho 

nawast idaas in raalt and rods . . . lurat and linas . , , 

gadgats and camping aquipntant to complete your fish* 

ing plaatura. ONE STOP harp will gat you sot to go 

for your bast fishing., avarl

•. J
504 JOHNSON

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

PLENTY FREE PARKING •

DIAt 4.7732



10 Big Spring (Texos) Hisrold, Sunday, Moy 13, 1956 'Space' Movie 
Shows Work Of 
AF Scientists

Facts Of Life
op

G *crgt Gob«I learr.t the facU of life with the aid of luiclouf MItzl 
GaTOor la "The \iirda And The Bees." But. In the tren(^''abo\e, 
Mitxi Irams aom< thine, t<xH-that lonetome George has a leaning 
toward rare snakes. '<

'BIRDS AND BEES'

Gobel Is Taught 
The Facts Of Life

You might know it.
Lonesome Grarge finally not to 

the Dark Continent And Africa is 
where it all begins, though it's 
hard to tell why. Maybe it makes 
aense to George Gobel. U you’ve 
seen him on television, it's more 
understandable.

We're talking, of cour.se. about 
"The Birds And The Bees," Gobel’s 
first transition from video to 
movies. It plays beginning Thurs 
.day atthe Sahara Drive-In Theatre 

If  you bko Gobel oik TV* j mu’il
}o%c him on the screen. The laughs 
aren’t any more or less funny —

Indian' Beauty Is 
Center Of Plot

A half-breed Indian beauty is the 
central figure of the plot in "San
ta Fe Passage." playing Sunday 
and Monday at the Terrace Drive- 
In Theatre

The film stars John Payne. Faith 
Domergue. R6d Cameron and 
Slim Pickens The movie is based 
on a story from Esquire Maga- 
gme. and features the emotional 
triangle that devrtops when two 
ruggH  Westerners fall in love with 
the half-breed'girl

there’s just morr of them. There's 
some slapstick, at which Gobel is 
no better than ino.st comic.s, and 
plenSj’ of the wliimsey that shoved 
the Tv comic to the top.

Starring with him are Mitzi 
Gaynor, a gal with loads of talent, 
and the; old standby David Niven. 
The plot is as whimsical as Ixmc- 
some George himself, and whisks 
the audience from Africa to an 
ocean liner to an Eastern mansion 
and twek to the. ocean. It ’.s all be- 
sirif the point) Juit a.Jat ol fun,-any- 
way

The wild blue yonder becomes 
the wild black yonder as the Air' 
Force’s acro-m^ical teams push 
back the frontiers of space.

The story of space research is 
told in "On The Threshold of 
Space." playing Thursday through 
Saturday at the Ritz Theatre. 
The film stars Guy Madis6n. Vir
ginia Leith, the late John Hodiak 
and Dean Jagger.

Made through the cooperation of 
the .\ir Force, the film follows 
the flying medics who risk their 
lives to make ever-higher flights 
possible. Much is told Af what these 
teams have accomplished, but 
much more is not told —•iiyist 
work in this direction is still tc 
secret

Until recently, the Earth’s his
tory could be told in two dimen
sions — the up-and-down dimen
sions figured only as far down 
as the deepest well or mine, and 
as far up as a Roman warrior 
could shoot an arrow. Vet, the 
biggest and most dangerous fron
tier men have ever faced is only 
17 miles away — straight up.

Some o f  the scenes from "On 
the Threshold of Spacy”  arc ex
cellent The camera was allowed 
even to film the Earth from a 
balloon 17 miles up.

Tbe.plot u  simple, which is moie 
of a gain than a loss. .Madison 
is a reserye medic on active duty 
who volunteers for hazardous as
signments. M iss Leith is his wor
rying wife. Hodiak. the research 
team chief. sus|>ects Madison of

LOOKS AT BOOKS
B f Sam Blackburn

JULIE BE.NELL'S FAVORITE
RECIPES. By Julie Benell, 

Jlaaover House. $2.95.
I seldom read cookbooks and 

very often when 1 do read one I 
a;n completely at sea. 1 wouldn’t 
know how to separate an egg 
(two eggs yes; place one here 
and the second at the other end of 
a table.) or have the remotest 
idea how you saute something.
- 1 do 4ove*’what comes out of 
cookbooks when someone else; 
particularly the commander in 
chief at the Blackburn cottage, 
takes the mysterious notes a n d  
transforms them into s a v o r y  
dishes.

I have, even though 1 lack back
ground knowledge on lu>w such 
things are produced, ' devoted

Dallas .Morning News and Woman s 
Editor for WFAA-TV. These reci
pes, she says, are just a few of 
those which are favorites with her. 
I think 1 could learn to make them 
my favorites too.)

Here’s one 1 found under Dips, 
Dunks, etc: it is called Quacamole.
. Here’s what you have to have: 

One avocado; juice of one half 
leinoni one half of an onion grated; 
one tablespoonful of salad oil; salt, 
pepper and paprika to taste 

Here’s how you do the job. 
.Mash avocado, or uae food blend

er .Add lemon juice at once to 
prevent darkening Then blend in 
other ingredients. Serve cold as a 
spread or as a dunk 

Look what Julie does to Hush 
Puppies'

Take three egg.s, a quarter cup

Hollywood Star 
System Does 
Complete Flip

Piggly Wiggly Super Mkh
PrcMnts

THE NEWS
‘ 7:00 P. M. Sundays

"BETWEEN THE LINES"—Sat. at 12 Noon 
PAUL HARVEY—Mon. thro FrI. at 12 Noon

much of my life to the pleasant . . .
pastime of eating. If the gods are itulk, one half teaspoon salt; 
good. I intend to continue this de- three quarters cup of corn meal, 
Ughtful and filling hobby from now | rup i>f pancake flour; one medi- 
ttntil the finale. I onion grated and one tea.spoon

Julie Benell’s cookbook proved, j  ^ w d er.
I found, to be a most interesting I slightly add milk
tome. 1 sat down to glance through P "‘ ‘*
it hilrriedl,. Forty-five minutes

HOLLYWOOD l#v—In 10 year.s.j 
tfollywood’s star system has donci 
a complete flip-flop.

A decade ago, nearly all stars of 
any imixirtance—and most of the 
others too—were under exclusive 
contracts to studios.

Today, most stars are not under 
e.xclusivc studio contracts, and 
th a L 6a_s_ brought a revolution in 
the produetiofl of hiovies.

"W e have 20 million dollars’ 
wprth of pictures ready to go," 
said one studio head recently 
"But we can’t start them becau.se I 
we can't get the stars. We have to] 
wait until they’re available”  !

And when the stars arc avail-1 
able, their money demands givei 
the studio bosses ulcers on their! 
ulcers. .r

On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) $20: KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1400
. .  .. .,.1 (Program IniormatloD U fumlshed by Uio radio slaUons. who art

We might a.s well sign over the respontlblo for its accnracy).
studio to them." sighed one of th e !--------------------------------..------------------------------------------ -
bigwigs • SUNDAY MORNING

The star is king in the m o v ie ir '
T h i«  n iil«  h i« ' SRLD—Radio RtTlTOlworld today. This puts his agent wBApTSJvcIf'ion

______ in the role of prime minister, and'
eggs with baking powder (hen add !the studio grumbling about this 
egg mixture to corn mixture. Let | can be heard from Culver City to| s:m

KRMV»epl»copal flour
W BAP ->Oo voi ton.

€:ii
WoAihor

later, 1 laid it aside with great
reluctance. I did not stop reading i . . .
because 1 was bored — 1 had at Ica.st one hour-before Lniversal City
deadline staring me in the eye and I (jeep fat at 365 , When D-an Harthiaii was produr
I had to quit. ' idcgree.s with fish or by thcniselvcs. tiou head. pUParamount. he stated

She has broken her book of 350 one-half teaspoon of batter bluntly; "W c di6n*b'tlo - ' -------
of her favorite recipes into **' ’* done:  
eral groupings which makes them i .
readily available to the cook in  ̂ sukiy^ki in a .japan-
search of official information. T h e ' tea room m Honolulu A

bluntly: "W c ddiTT'tio'- husincs.s 
with stars any more.- \Vc do i* 
with their agents. They tell us wlio 
we can put in a picturo.'whcn vve 

I can have them* and if we tan

---------- J*4 «aoai
KrXG-rom wrfl Mirch

AB8T'-CotV>n
K R LD -N fw i
W B A P-N cw *
KTXC-€burch nf God No 2 

7:U
divisions are Dips, Dunk.s, A p - * ^ * ^ “  *" ‘ ** squatted niake their pictures And that .s RBsr-w.»ui«r ror.n .l— k r l d —som . d  PrAiM
S itiL rs  and «oreads. Breads and end qf a table Which stood. 1 not all. They tell us how to make JIT;*.;."

KTX

. , . . . .  , . ings; Sauces of All Kinds’; DeS'
being a glory boy. and altempt.s to i a -Ouickies "
ground him But Jagger, another. vuicxies

petizers and lipread.s. Breads and I ({f ® table Which stood, | not all. They tell us how to ina
Sandwiches, Mam Dishes; Vege-'j“ j  inches off the floor. She | them "
tables; Salads ami Salad Dress-| *  chartoal braziep and a This,is a far cry from the day _

syange assortment of this and | ŷ b'en studio bosses used to dictate i KRt.K-‘A'ii‘'mbi»” oi""ciod
' what stars were to do, both oi thv K^xc-worla mu.*.

KRLn—Thurrb ol Cbri.t 
WPAP—E.rlT Bird!

XC-Otiurch ol Ood No 2

ABBT—MormiiK

scientist, urges Hodiak to I^t Madi 
son gb along on an ospecially haz- 
arcious balloon fbghf 

Madi.'mn is not supposed to take 
any risks, but when his companion 
freezes, Madison becomes the gui

I only go', as far as the middle 
of Main Dishes

As 1 read.i I jotted down a few 
recipes I thought samples of the 
contents iqight whet your interest 
as it whetted my appetite

i Julie says she had the following |iot ,nd off
Two medium onions, one half | __________________

pound fresh mushrooms. 12 green . . .  , , ,  _  _
onions. SIX stalks of celery. o n e l W o r l d  S F O S t e S t  C O r  
half pound of fresh spjnach. one .
B-ounce tan of bean sprouts or The Cheeta. fasteit-runaing aiii

1:4i
ABST^Morninff UftodlPt 
RRLD*A»B#reblT ol God 
A’PAP—CArly Birdi
KIXC*-Ood B Word

Hia gflUttgA ti;, ,ood B «W r .TTITSc
test convinces cveo ’onc that he u  — , .

No Truce In 
Animal World

The story finds Gobel. scion of'm ade of sterner stuff, 
a Weiner dynasty, coming b a c k !  The' research projects depicted 
from a snake hunting trip in Africa | are based on fact, l i ie  movie was 
Miss Gaymor, a fortune hunting I filmed at Holloman AFB, N. M.. 
dish, snags him and iinintention- and Eglin AFB, F la.'
ally falls in lova wilh him. Niven., --------------------------
who-plays Miss Gaynors c a r d - i  I I ^  I 
shark father, is his usual debonair|

Lonesome George doesn t really. | There ia no truce in the eternal
learn anything about the birds and) 7 ^  I  i f  A warfare of the animal kingdom
the bees until the'.happy ending. | l f l M n p C 7  # lP | | | r iT h u i  truth u aptly stated by
when he finds hq> not Lonekome I w w U M v J I  H v l W l  Walt Disney’s In ie life  film. "The
any more. ' African Lion." showing Wednesday

On a double bill with "The Birds HOLLYWOOD lAi—Jack Palance ] end Thursday at the Jet Drive- 
And The Bees ” is a Cleo Moore] i» Hollywood’s deiKlest actor — for]in  Theatre.
picture. "Over-Exposed" M l s s i ^ i e  15th time in his short but vio-l The.film also puts to flight sen- 
Moore offers plenty of sex in a '( ‘" t  »creen career he has died on.timental human legends regard

(In vnii knnw .iiiiii. bamboo spfouts; a pound of round mal in the world, is featured in a
-  i.(»iili. (hf tB <ablcspuma uf oill't 

otU one haw- cup beef consomme,
I one quarter cup of soy sauce; dne 
tablespoon ol sugar and a quarter 
lea.vpoon (I Accent

70 miles per hour 
down its dinner

as
more th.ih | 
it chased

S:IS
CB0T-.BlAck«eod Bro*. 
KRLD—BUrept <ju*rtei 
WBAPo>H7mn« Wt i^ev* 
KTXC--Word of Paiih 

l:St
E B STo^urch  €.f ChrUt 
KRLO—Blainpo QuarUt 
W R A P>- Alcohol tAii) 
KTXC^Volce ox Prophoej

R.IS
KR8T—Church of Cbrlit 
KRIaO—ChriftUaa Aclcoco . 
WBAP-- Act of UviUf' 
KTXC—Vote* of Prophecr 

t-H
KBBT—'MornuiR Mpfodlc*

IP.U
EBbT—Morotne Mciodirt 
ERLD—Prtfibyitruo Hour 
WBAP Hofii'tbcol Thcatrt 
KTXC—Cbrmuit Bclenco

KBbT^NcoB. ClMUr 
KRleD^-BapUkt BIbU ClAM 
A BAP Monitor 
KTXC> Rc^jcainf Stabtf

KBsT-;Nofrb CoU 
hkULB Biblo CMtt
WilAP- Mottlior

Cboir

RBST^NfTrw 
KRLD-Nowft '
W B A P -N f»s  
KTXC>—Forward MarcB 

t« :U
EB8T—HU Parado 
ERCD—Molacnrtno Orch. 
WBAP->MoDltor 
KTXC-HU Parado 

ta.M
KBbT-^tNova, HU Paradi
KKLtW Hu Paradi 
WBAP—Suburbaq Editor 
KIXC—BtU Cunmngbtin 

lf:43
RBST^Hit Parado 
KRLD—KU Parada 
WBAP—Qucbtton Mas 
K IX C-H U  Paradfl 

1 1 .M
t KBbr—U l Preabf. Omreb 

KKL1>— R«v M b ird  
W B A P -rt. Worth Cbureb 
KTXC—Fir»t Rapliai 

LI:U
K B b f-U I Prtbbj CborcM 
K K L D -R cy M btrcl 
WBAP—Foit Worm Cburch 
KTXC—M r»l Uaptui 

II..:'*
KBhT—LOT PrcAb7 CburcB 
KHLD—Ksf M bl»cl 
W BAP-Port Worth ChureB 
KTXC—Mr»t Fapual 

II.I
KBsST—Ut Prc%b7 CbufxJI 
K M m »B iia  M aiaai
WBAP—Fort Wcrin CbuirB

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

IS.

story of the blackmail photo racket.: ing the call of the wild Mother .Na
and not much else She made some I"  ^  has only lived thgougli|lure is the wise one after all If 

The olot also portrays Payne as i excellent movies under the,wing o f ' three pictures hordes of grass-eating beasts in the
a ^ t  of wUahorating I Hugo Haas, the expatriate Czech' I "  h »  c u r r e n l  "The Lonely world were suddenly f r ^  from
with the Indiana In wiping out a | genius -  a producer s he who u  1 d, M»n. Palance pUys a gunfighter;their meat-eating predators *6-

She ait the onions into t h i n  
'lices. sliced the green onions in 
hqlf lengthwise leaving two or 
three inches of grren tops, sliced 
Ihe celery diagonally, Into one inch 
'quare.s, chopped the spinach 
coarsely, slice the hamboo sprouts 
into thin slices, cut the meat cross-
gram 1------

The heck with It'
I m going out and get me a 

hamburger
P S There’s a copy of Jujic 

Benell’s Favorite Recipes at the 
Howard County Library if you 
want to find out how to finish 
fixing sdkivaki

wagon train. i’have stayed with. ! of the old West who has failing eye-1 world would soon be swamped As
j sight You know how much chance I soon as vegetation had been strip-

TOPS ON TEE-VEE

Hollywood Mothers Due 
Honor On Sullivan Show

, he has of livTng under those con Jped from wild areas, the hungry 
dilmn.v animals'would have no choice hut

Jack has asked hi^ agen: tn'Ionk to move in on human-occupied 
for a script with a title liks "Let's'area.v

Naturally, the animals w o u l dLive a Little

Henry Fonda takes the spotlight 
on KBST TV tonight at 7 pm  on 
General Electric Theater lor a 
repeat p e r f o r m a n c e  o f "The 
Clown." a heart wanning story of 
an aerial star who t u r n s  from 
heart-break and dixappointmt.-t to 
find happlnesis in the fulfillment of 
a life long lunbition He becomes 
a sad-faced, pantomime clown 
that youHl easily reipogmze as the 
country's f o r e m o s t  funny-man. 
Emmett Kelly. Dorothy Malone, as 
Kelly’s wife, co-stars with Foodd 
In the TV presentation

TtLKPH O NE TIME 
Focal point of early afternoon

Anna Finally 
Gets Her Oscar

ROME '.A-Anna Magnani final
ly got bei* Oscar today as the best 

irfilm actress of ItMUl
Publisher Henry R I.4ice, act- 

;ing 'on hehalf of -his wife. Amha.s- 
isador (Tare Booihe Luce, handed 
the award to the s fa r 'o f "'The 
Rose Tattpo" In a ceremony at 
the amhas.sador s official resi
dence

.Mrs Luce flew back lo the

I have to be slaughtered I We have already felt Ihe elfec^ 
'o f predator-slaying in the. U S 
'When coyotes are wiped out. the 
rahbiU destroy Ihe ranchei's' grass 
When the mountain lions are ex 
lermiivated. the deer herds within a 

Tew more years, must he thinned 
lor starve Cities which make a 
practice of destroying stray cal* 

:<as well as dogs' find themselves 
smothered under blankets of birds 

■ The Disney film presents the 
world of nature as it is — no( as 
we would have it be. There is no 
sentiment in nature., only empty 
stomachs. There is no truce even at

medical checkup Miss 
won the Oscar in March but was 
not in Hollywood to receive it

entertainment will be ' Telephone , ROSEMARY CLOONEY 
Time’s Intriguing tale th.nt con-1 . . .
cerns Abraham Lincoln, Storytell-1 «|uipment he Heeds to free 
er. John .Nesbitt tells how L i n - 'h '» «»n a truck
coin’s step - mother altered the  ̂ v a n k f s ’v v v  w J i r r  
course of Amencan history when c.'
she was brought to the Uncoln! ^teUar attractions on .Saturday

United S t a l e s  yesterday for a
checkup Miss M»*nani|‘  ^iief

star in 1h« natural, unrehearsed 
] drama, but many other animals of 
the African scene also are depict 
ed Alfred and KIma Millotte spent 
32 painstaking months in the shad 

Two moCies are on a double-hill j ow of Mi Kilimanjaro lo catch 
for the Sahara Drive-In Theatre the bea.sts in natural s«t,tings Nolh- 
Tuesday and Wednesday "For-jin g  was staged 
ever Amber," starring Linda Dar-1 The MilkHtes returned with a be

Sahara Double-Bill

will include the Game of Ihe Weekabode hy young Abe’s father . .i. »■ u
Ann Sothern returns with "Pri-

CAwsff4ttrv** at R 30 t) m nnd tn© Whil6 Sox At 12 55 P • au asate Secretary at 6 »  pm  . ona .̂ ,1,, „  ,  Western that gave some

ance of Rosemary Clooney with a >”^"8 actors 
new variety ihow Mis.s Clooney ' 
wiB emcee Ihe half-hour session 
at P.30 pm . when lamous .stars 

V il l

tonight’s plot will develop from 
"Too Crood To Be True ’ ’ Susan 
Mac Namara uUempls to help her 
arch-enemy obt.iin a Broadway 
role for his only client but his . ,
nastv personality rums Ihe p l a n a p p e o r a n c e s  
and ■almost-smashes the. f o n d e s t ^ , ”  
hopes of Sasie's boss, Peter Sands. ** aR-timc favorites

wildering vanety of wildlife on 
film, and a story of a plains 
country alive with a melee of vio
lent passions of procreation and 
survival — courtship, battle, am- 

shove toward the!bush, family devotion, attack and 
escape by w-it and wile

ncll and Cornell Wilde, is based on 
the sexy best-seller of the same 
name "Three Y’oung Texan.r." 
with Mitzi Gaynor and Keefe Bras

TO RECEIVE AWARDS
June Allyson, Ann Bl>1he Rose- 

marv’ Clooney. Betty Grable. Bet-  ̂
ty Hutton and Deborah Kerr will j 
receive awards as outstanding H oi- ' 
lywood mothers of the year vihen ' 
Channel Four joins Ed Sullivan 
for Toast of the Town this evening, 
Also scheduled ob the S u l l i v a n  
show are the Barry Sisters, singing 
group; Carlos Ramirez, singer, 
and the Three. Mcrl^-i' tumbhng 
act '

Lily Ruskin, in the role of peace- 
Tnaker, gets In the thick of a fami
ly  quarrel on V''nday evening’s 
session of "December Bride”  at 
7.30 At 8 p m ,  Channel Four de
votees will join little boys, dogs 
and genies as they s c a m p e r  
through a delightful tomedv on 
Studio One, titled "The Genie of 
Sutton Place ’ ’

music of 
orche.stra.

Nelson Riddle
to the 

and hi.s

Hardest Role 
Playing Himself

IDA LLVINO

HOLLYWOOD tW-The hardest 
role Jo.seph Cotton even had to 
play was portraying Joseph Col 
ten

Sound ridiculous’ He swears 
it's true He has just fmi.shed^tt' 
ing as host and narrator for the 
20th Century Fox Hour on TV. And 
he means it when he says he's 
fimshed.

"A ll my career I've  been play
ing different kinds of characters," 
he remarked. "Then suddenly they

niv* Itell me I ’m playing a guy,named 
Jo.seph Gotten Joseph i'olten? 
What does he act like? I couldn t

"Four Star Playhouse" swings' find an.vthing iji the script that
wide its doors on Tuesday evening 
with an imaginative slpry that 
stars Ida Lupino in "That Woman," 
Miss Lupino -portra.vs a yonng, 6 ty 
girl who is forced to Ijvc on a 
farm with her narrove-minded in
laws. after the sudden death of her 
hasband.

Highlighting Wednesday’s pro
gram schedule is Twentieth Cen
tury Fox’s story of ."Ovenuglit 
Haul," with Lizabeth .Scott and 
Richard E y e rT h e  plot involves a 
trucker who Is thrown Into jail for 
attempted robbery when he break.s 
Into a closed lervica station to

would give me a clue
''Being a host on a show is sort 

of like doing the pitch for the 
actors' fund in a Hroad>\ay show. 
For one week .every year, some 
actor has to come out on (he .stage 
between and ask- for edn- 
Irihutions lo old and needy" actors, 
Theii a collection is naade.

"Unless there is a comedian 
U(hqi likes U, appear bgfore the 
public, evPTyuiie shies away from 
the job. IL usualiir. falls k> 4he 
lowest-paid member of the ca.st.'  ̂
Ixxause all the others don't w-ajit 
tn appear as them.sclves onstage.; 
It's (hfficult work for an actor." I

PtSERVES DIE

S P E C I A L  
MOTHER'S DAY 

DINNER
Serving From . 

n  :30 A.M .'till 9:00‘P.M.

__ r

Crystal Dining Room
• #

In Th« Howard House

KBST—N t « i .  Mueie 
KRLD—W(M>l«erui Hour 
WBAP—Neve
KIXC - Wwniap 

I).II
KBdT—Clnemn 
KRLD—Wooivonii Hour 
WBAP—Murrey Cos RPD  
KTXC - weme iKe Dey 

Itilt
KBST—Newt 
KBLO—Wfw moflP flour 
WBAP—BuAtnoM Newt 
KTXC Oeme n( Ihe Dey 

17.48
KBST—AteuBd Big BprHkg 
KRL£V»Woolwnrt4t Hour 
WBAP—Dirk West 
KTXC-Geme M Um  Dey

KBST-HtreM  et TrutB 
KRLD—Now Cewcert 
W HAP—Mow net 
K rxe -G em e Of TBe Dey 

l.fS
KB8T-Ho;eid of fruUl 
KRin-.vM U Cowetrt 
WBAP—Mnwiior 
KlXC-Aieme Of Ike Dey 

I m
KBlT-Now*^
KRLT>—Be- (0 K*rt 
W HAP—Tethrvii fliKir 
KTXC—Gem# TK« Dey

f .41
KTIST—P »le ii--«l*
KRLD—WeT ' Kme 
‘ BAP—t'ethwijr Ma*if 

KTXC—Gem# 04 The De?

t.t
RBHT-Nevt

" ■ " itVr MershellKRLD—CetnerH»e 
WBAP—Memior 
KTXC-Ownw Of The Dwy 

2:11
KBST—Peiv-Awi Uninu 
K R L D -B  V mphoe e t u  
WBAPo^Mowuer 
KTXC-Cejne Of Tbe Dwy 

t.ie
KllbT-Pope On Perede 
KRLD—BwH Leke TeDer’cl 
WBAP—Mnrmor 
KTXC—Le»ret«re Welk 

1.41
KBHT—Pope Ow Perwde 
KRLE>-Beli Leke Teber'cl 
WBAP—Mdwttor 
KTXC—Muetc for Suodey 

1 M
KBST-Keey Utum ag  
KRLD-Pexede wf Muele 
W BAP- Newt 
KTXC—Bw*em Bef>dsl*n4 

1.11
KBIT—I et? LtAieniot 
KRLD-Perede Mutle 
WBAP—Menttor 
KlXC-Bwteni Bendtlead 

1:M
KM T-Eeey Luteotog 
KRLD—Perede ef Mutle
WBAP—Mow n«r 
KTXC Be.*en; flendttend 

S.M
KBIT - Utttnlof  
KflLD-Peretfe wT MutM 
WBAP—Moottwr 
KTXC Biueni B» 1**end

4 ee
KB5T—K e  Tiwe 
KRLD—Newt, Udletaiewt 
BBAP- MociUwr 
K T X C -« WmcbeU 

4.11
KBHT—Hoildey For ilrlwge 
KRLD—Indietmtni 
BBAH Mowitof 
KTXC—Tomr-rrnw'e K lines 

4 M
KBST—Oreetett Bt/̂ ry 
KRLD—Guy LwaSbwrdw 
WBAP Mnnitr 
KIXC—Ob The LinW 

4.U
KBST—Oreetett Story 
KRLD-Den Imeot 
WRAP- Monitor 
KIXC-Pwul ei>d Feed 

ft m
KBST-Mow Morm. flewdllB 

.KHLO-Newt, O. Autry 
WBAP Meet ibe Prete 
KTXC B> the People 

ft II
KBST—PtOl Hervev 
KRLD—oer>e Autrv 
WBAP Meet the rr?il 
KIXC By the People 

ft.M
KBST-I* • Jtme 
K R L D—O uat m ok e 
WBAP—Jemet Btfob 
KTXC- Recorder Mut>e 

ft:41
KRftT- Kventng < r'mee 
K R1.1>—Ount moe • 
wrRAP-Mueirsl Reflerttawe 
K T X C — Proodofw Btory

I

SUNDAY EVENING
i  m

K W rr-N »w ^. khwwinr# 
KRLD—N *«t . r  Bergew 
WRAP—B.lly Orehem 
KTXC—renctT A lur Preg 

ftilft
AHST^Csenrit M O ltky
KRLD—Cdfer Rergeii 
W RAP-Biliv Orehem 
KTXC—Fewitlv AlUr Prog 

e le
KHST-lt t Tlwe 
KHttk— 4<ic*r. Ro'teB 
WBAP—Orel R: *iU  
KTXC -Luiherr

e It
KWST—Mrtgeg* M Itreel 

F>*ier Refi»B  
W BA P-O re l Roperu 
KIXt 'L  uthe -s Ho it 

l.ftft
KRLD-New«. Mue Brooke 
A H A I' — M ( - 3 r  
KIXC kv ler WerM

; . i i
KPbT — Fteniric Mutle 
KRLI>—Our Mite Bronte 
WRAP—Moo dor 
KTXt ht f «  World

T.ftft
K R sr-P '^ 'ia lT  W* Hell 
RRLD-Twe fnf Ike Meney 
WU A P —Mrtftitnr 
KTXC Mna.' M tfere  

7 I '
KBST—pTWg-ilT W* Hell 
KRLD—Tve fer IKft Money 
WBAP—Menitof 
KTX( ViFM M f*e 't

• • ee
KBST—O  ertewe Kee omwet
K RLD -Newt. M. MUler 
WRAP-Mnwnar 
KTXC—Tnnitv Beptut ^ ft 1ft
KBST—Lifetime M Utlkg
RRlD^Mnrh Miller
WRAP-M^mta,!
KTXC—Traity BepUel ft M
KRfrr—h ‘t Tim* R E ire  
KRl n  M«rh MlOer 
WBAP— *
KTXC—Triwitv ReplUt 

ft.U
KBST-Re^ -,y Ra^e 
KRl p  M MUler 
WBAP—Mnn nor 
KTXC-Trtwjty Repiltl

ft er
ERST—Coeibwm 
K R lD 'News O Aitry 
WRAP •
KTXC-Revnet

ft.lft
KRkT-Pi'H trd Mtyre 
KRLD-Oene Autrf 
R R A P . tL . -Of 
KTXC-Re?t»el 

ft.aft
KBBT—Cwnrerl Me$*ere 
KRLD—K R U i Bklutet 
WRAP— ftmrrirew Forum 
KTXC-RfvIreJ 

ft IS
KBST—C'^ncart Me<*efe 
KRLD—k b : #  KwJute« 
ttRAP—Am f .raw FwnilB 
KTXC—Reel vwf

le ••
CBgT—TomrTev e H er* . 
KRl.n—Neve 
W RAP-Newe  
KTXC-Olobwl Frewuert 

Ift.tl
Kfiirr—Mwwde In Meiod? 
KRt.D—Bnngt In the Ntgk2 
WBAP—Beptut Hour 
KTXC—Olokel Prewtiere 

Ift.ie
KR sr—Dwnee Mutle 
KR LD -N  Y Philier 
wrwAP—Btpijtt Hour 
KTXt -R fr -t^ r MueM 

le.iA
KBRT.r>wa*’«  M i«lr 
KRLD -N  Y TMther 
WBAP—Heree iw MweM
KTXr Ref..f/i#d Mueie 

It m
KRAT-Rlgn OH 
KR1.D—N Y rtiiniftf tiifpift 
WRAP— to Muete 
K aXC •R ei'^ed  Mueic

M IS
XRI.D -If Y rhl^nnoBlft 
WBAP—Here • ie Mueir • 
KTXC Rfcnrded M; ~̂:c

11 s*
ARI D N Y l^tfcemxiBle 
WBAP—He e • to Muele 
KIXC r^tTned Muele

11.ft
KRl D—N Y PhiIbertP(twlft 
WBAP—Here t to Mwe>« 
KTXr Mueic

MONDAY MORNING

ft ft
K B S T —B uw rue R eeefiede. 
K R J-D —s u m p t  O w e ru t  
W R A P — Bftileda 
K T X C —Spftnivh P ro greM  

g.ift
.KB.AT— N ew *, W eather  
K R L r w F e r m  Newe 
WBAP—Nftft'i 
K T X C —Apwnteh Progrew i 

g if t
K B « T  PM i'iceJ Broedceet 
KRI.D-N>W4 
W B A P -P ann  Newt 
K T X C —Spani^b p r e g r e a  

g 41
W RRT— B u^e P ie ftlrr  
KMLTWiftftO C h ib  
VCBAP—R anch Repnrt 
KTXC-^ HUIbiflr H i tnne 

7,
K B S T —M ertU i Atrcm eky
KflLD-Newit Roundup
WBAP—Newt 
KTXC—remit? AlUr Prog 

7. I*
KBRT-Wrether Muele 
KRLD—lOtft Club 
W B A P-Ferly  Bird* 
KTXC—Family Alter 

7;M
KBST—Porter Rendelt 
K R LD -New t; Weetktr 
W BAP-FwrIy 'Bird* 
KTXC—Trlaty RepUel 

7:41
KBST-M utRal Reukduft 
KRLD—Top Tunet 
WRAPg^rerl? Bird* 
KTXC—Serenade

KBST—Newt 
KRI.D-New8 
WBAP—Mnraing Ntve  
KTXC -Cetd Brwww 

ft I*
KBor-Bretkfw*( CHk 
K RLD -Newt; tigft auk  
WBAP—Rarlv Budii 
KTXC-WPmi’ ftT TMTRSTfft 

ft te
KBST—Breekfe%t Cluk 
KRLD-ieftft Chib .
WBAP—Cedar Ridge Beye
KTXC—ClekVifled Page 

a IS
KB'AT—RreeUatl Cluh 
KRkrwiogft Club Newt 
WBApJCeder Ridge Rove 
KTXC-Maeke) Interlude 

Pioe
KBST —M? True Stor? 
KRLD-Arthur Oedftey 
WBAP—Weekdftv 
KTXC—Story Time 

f its
KBST—My True Stor? 
KRLD—ArUidr Godfrey 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC-Storx Ttme 

• ;.ie
KBIT—When 0**1 i ’.atntt 
KRLD—Arthur cod'rey 
WRAP—Newt k  Markeu 
KTXC—Queen fnr e Dey ft U
k b i t —wrhUpering SNeeta 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfre? 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Queen for e Dey

le.i
KRST—Ckwreb Of Oiiiei 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrtf 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC -bhopi'ert^ Spectet 

ie :ii
KBftj —Church eft Oirtel 
KRb D—Arthur Godfrey 
WRAP—weekday 
KTXC IHtoppert' Sptiiel 

lft;M
fOtST-Newt
K R LD - Newt jy
WBAP—Weecde?

if \KTXC—Shopper* Specie} 
le.is

KBST—Centtence Benwetl 
KRLD—Hewerd M iller-^ 
WBAP-We^k(j«.
KTXC—Shopper̂  Spetiel 

I life
KRST—4 N 'e Cnmmeate 
KRLD—W Warren
WBAP—Berk le Ihe Bibik 
KTXC—Meryett Time 

f l its
KBST-Pertofieltly Ttmk 
KRLD—Rkrkttete Wife 
WBAP—Berk M BiMe 
KTXC-Muttc Bni 

ll:ftft
KPAT—Cleeefied Pete 
KRvD—Hefen Trent 
WBAP—Pnily'e Ktirhtft 
KAXC>HlIlb'llY U!U 

11:41
KBST—Muetc HnU 
KRLD—Our Oe) Sunday 
WBAP—Rnsemer? Jokaieg
KAXC-> Hltnuiv HHe

t
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MONDAY AFTEHNOON
I.':

snST—P*Ul H «r»fT  
, KRLD—Jollr Farm ! « .* •
. WBAP—N » » t  a  n .Alhtr 

KTXC—Omtx n< U>* Da/
I lf;I.V
I KBST—Clnania' Soofa 
KRLD—Mrva 
WBAP—Murrat. Col 
KTXC—Oamo of Um  Dar 

ISiJt
K B S T -If««a  
KRLD—stampa quarl.l 
WBAP—Cmlar BMca Bora 
KTXC—Uamo n' tba Day

KBST—H fft .lb 'r f  HollSar 
KRLD-Guldlns llth i 
WBAP*-Ca4ar RIdIt Boti 
KTXC—Oani» of Iba Day

KRLD—Hou»» Party 
W B A P -W ffkdar  
KTXC—Oama Of Hit Day 

S:lt
KBST—MarUn Blerk 

'KRLD—Rouat Pa/ly

1:
JtR,ST-P.raontlitt TUra 
RRl.D—S.rond Mr* Rurioa 
WBAP—Mutic. MuUarky 
KTXC—Oamr’Of Tka Day 

l : f »  -
KBST—Opyrailon Pi,aa 
KRLD-Brlyhlai Dat 
WBAP-Mmic. WuRarky 
KTXC-Oania Of Tha Day 

liM.
KBST-Martin Block 
KRLD—Kora Drake 
WBAP—Miulc. MuBarko 
KTXC—Oanie Of T6a Pay. 

i:«.v
RBST-.Manm Block 
KRLD—Aijm Jĉ wiy 
WRAP—N f » »  •  Mark.ta 
KTXC—OatM Ol n a  Day

»:iO
KBST—MarUa Block 

V-*H o

WBAP-Wtekday  
KTXC—Oama Of Tba Day

t:ia
KBST—Mamn Block 
KRLD—NcUon i;<l<ly 
WBAP—HptFt tor P f». 
KTXC—Uama Of n o  Day

KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Ran.. Matkcta 
WRAP Right In H*|iplt>#bA 
KTXC>gOftmr or Tht Day 
‘  ̂ t .m
KBST—Pmnnality ’̂ m ft
KRLD—Frtddy Miritn 
WRAP widdrr Rrnwi.
KTXC-Guin^ Of Th# Oft? 

1:11
KBAT—PrnKmnlUy Tlmft „ 
KRI.D-Rofid of.^Liff 
WRAP Doctor * Wtf»  ̂
KTXC—K t«»  k at'ort*

M t.ftk
KBSt—Ptreontllty TtaM • 
KRLD—Mft Prrktn* 
WBAP—P#pp^f Touftf 
KT^C-Yftrlfj^ _  .
RRST->r»r*on*hty TlriM 
KRlD- fn^ Makm# 
W RAP-W  m n Vft My H o ^  
KTXC—Vftrwif

KBST—Nrwi
K R LD -Fd  Whill* Show 
WBAP—Won#r/ft Ntwft 
KTXC—Top* In Bop

Cftr*v«ii
KRI.D—Kd Whitft Show 
B'RAP—Crowd U» Ina 
KTXC—Top* la Bop 

4:9ft
Rhythm Cftxft?ftft

KRLD—Ed WhitJii'Bhow 
WBAP—Lon* RMg#r - 
KTXC—Topi In B»p 

4:ift
RBKT—ftftimoon Df?M1np 
KRCD-Ed Whitlft: W ikftf 
WBAP—1 ^ *  RangF^
KTXC—Top. It, Bdp . » : « l
KRST—Rhvthln Caravan '  
KRLD—Allan .lacktob 
WRAP.—R.potl.r 
KTXC—Bob and Ray 

a;fY '
KBST-Pcr.ontllty Tuna 

4LRLP—Eilrtla PUbar 
W H A P -B a ».
KTXC -Bob and B i f  

•  :Sa
■CRST-SporU: MntM 
KRLD—Nctri 
WRAP—Bob Crawford 
IL(XC-Jlab B  Jtaa 

a i j  »  •
— Bill Strrn

D -L o «r i j  rnomat 
A P -N »w a

TXC-MuAKtl Vatitty

— ‘ (A

■1̂
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Tough Decision
A  Judge muit make a difficult decieioa betweea a Ih>]i ’i  real mother 
aad hlR adopted pareata la “ The Divided Heart." Above i i  a icene 
from the prtze-wlaalag film showing the lad, pUyed by Michael 
Ray, embraciag hia foster pareats.

CHILD AT STAKE

U. S. Critics Laud 
'Divided Heart'

'Tropic Zone' 
Sahara Feature

Greed, in trine, violence and ro
mance are the key elements In 
"Tropic^ Zone,”  lo w in g  Sunday 
and Monday at the Sahara Drive- 
In Theatre. Ronald Reagen, Rhon 
da Fleming «nd EsUUita are co 
starred.

Reagen portrayi a soldier of 
fortune who is smuggled into a 
banana republic to h e l p  Miss 
Fleming, a plantation owner being 
forced into bankruptcy by villains. 
Estellita plays a dance hall cuUe 
who comes ashore with Reagen. 
The two women pose an added dif
ficulty of choosing a mate ,as 
Reagen battles the crooks, and at
tempts to save the plantation.

Double - billed with " T r o p i c  
Zone" U an Alan Ladd Western 
thriller, "Red Mountain."

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sunday through Wedaeaday
"THE SWAN." with Grace Kel

ly and Alec Guinnes.
Tburaday through Saturday 

"ON THE THRESHOLD OF 
SPACE," with John Hodlak and 
Virginia Leith.

Saturday Kid Show 
"LION AND h o rse ."

state
Sunday through Tueaday

"PIVU>ED HEART," with Cor
nell Borchers and Yvonne Mitchell

Wednesday and Thursday 
•THE HOUSTON STORY," with 

Gene Barry and Edward Arnold.
Friday and Saturduy 

" I R O Q U O I S  TR A IL ." with

Gecrga Montgomery and Brenda 
MarghaU.

TERRACE
Sunday and Monday

"SANTA FE PASSAGE." w i t h  
John Payne and Faith Domergue. 

Tuesday aud Wednesday 
“ PETE K E LLYS  B L U E  S." 

with Jack Webb.
Thursday and Friday 

••PRIVATE WAR OF MAJOR 
BENSON," with Charlton Haston 
and Julie Adams; also, •'LONE
SOME TRA IL ."

Saturday
i "KENTUCKY R I F L E , "  with 
' Chill Wills and Lance Fuller; also,
I "WOMAN OF THE NORTH COUN

TRY,'* with Ruth Hussey and Rod

Sunday through Tueoday
"ONE MINUTE TO ZERO." with 

Robert MItehum and Ann Blyth.
Wednesday and Thursday 

••AFRICAN LION."
Friday and Saturday 

•‘THE LONE RANGER," with 
Clayton Moore and Jay Silverheels. 

SAHARA
"TROPIC ZONE." with Ronald 

Reagen and Rhonda Fleming; also, 
"RED  MOUNTAIN." with A l a n  
Ladd

Tuesday aod Wednesday
"FOREVER AMBER," with Lin

da Darnell and Cornell Wilde; also, 
"THREE YOUNG TEXANS." with 
Mitzi Gaynor and Keefe Braselle.

Beginning Thursday 
•THE BIRDS AND THE BEES." 

with George'Gobel and Mltsl Gay
nor; also. "OVER-EXPOSED," 
with Cleo Moore.
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Grace Kelly's New Film 
'The Swan/ Shows At Ritz

After all the noise about Grace 
Kelly’s marriage to Prlnco Rainier 
III of Monaco. ‘ ‘The. Swan" may 
come as something oif an anti-cli
max. Still, it's an Interesting story, 
it was well directed, it stars Alec 
Guiness and Louis Jordan, and 
Miss Kelly, it cannot to  denied, is 
a good actress.

“ The Sw an" p t a y a Sunday 
through Wednesday at the Riti 
Theatre Taken from a play by 
Ferenc Molnas, the story ta, about 
a playboy prince in search of a 
suitable bride, but who finds unex
pected rivalry In a fencing Instruc
tor. played by Jordan. Guinness 
portrays a vlilting prince, and 
Miss Kelly, naturally, is a prlnceut.

The Idea is that bliss Kelly to

married off In proper 19th Century 
fashion Mt takes place In Hungary 
at the turn of the .century) lo 
someone befitting her station. The 
only eligible bachelor prince sval'- 
able, seemingly, is Guinness. But 
he's bored by it alt.

So. the Princess’ mother tries to 
solve the problem by making the 
prince Jealous. She picks Jordan 
a i the "Third m an " You take it 
from there.

"The Swan" Is a comedy j I 
manners, sly. witty and sophisti
cated, and lacking In robtlst hu
mor. Guinness It hit usual sly 
self. He already Is noted to. Sis 
"•The Lavender Hill .Mob," "Kind 
Hearts and Coronets." and "The 
Man In The Whit# ^ i t  "

"The Divided Heart,"- a Britlrh 
film which has earned tlW praises 
of U, S. critics, -plays Sunday 
through Tuesday at the State The
atre.

Unlike the usual melodrama, this 
film does not portray good and evil 
as the two forces struggle for pos
session o f a small child. Instead, 
the contenders are as human as 
the rest of us. —

The cast includes Cornell Bor
chers. Yvonne Mitchell, Alexander 
Knox, and Michael Ray. Miss Bor
chers portrays a German wife who 
has adopted a small boy (Michael

Ray). It develops the boy’s moth
er. who was believed dead, is very 
much -alive, ahd wants her ion 
back. Miss Mitchell portrayi the 
real mother, a concentration camp 
survivor, whose husband had been 
killed by the Germans in Yugosla
via. It is up to Knox, as judge 
of the U. S. Court of the Allied 
High Commission for Germany, to 
decide who geta the child

The audience has as difficult a 
time deciding between the two 
women as the judge.

Misa Mitchell received the Brit‘ 
Ish Academy Award for her por
trayal of the Yugoslav mother.

CELEBRATE MOTHER'S DAY BY TAKING HER TO A 'MOVIE
TODAY A T  YOUR R&R THEATRES W E HAVE A PICTURE FOR HER EVERY fAOOD

COM EDY . . DRAMA . . . ACTION AND W ILD ADVENTURE
• *>

THERE'S MORE FUN AT THE MOVIES

7 By Mary Sue ffafie ''

Many standarils are used in de
forming the- top tunes of a par
ticular week. The number of wheels 
that have to turn In order to pre
sent the national, state or local 
top records in the order ot their 
popularity is astonishing.

Several weekly, bi-weekly and 
monthly magazines and b ^ le t s  
whose sole purpose is to announce 
to the public the rating of currefit 
records appear on the market. 
Comparing the contents, you will 
find very few surveys run parallel.
. But when you consider the tor
ture each of these companies goes 
through to produce the polls, yod 
will feel an acute sympathy for 
the soul who chose this manner in 
which to earn his livelihood.

First, they must have a network 
of agents, extending over the en
tire nation in prominent spots, 
who report back to headquarters 
the tunes the local urchins have 
chosen to respond to in the* man
ner of record and sheet music sales 
and disk Jockey and juke box per
formance. Thm the publisher of 
the music magazine or pamphlet 
must determine which record re
ceived the best reception over the 
past week, which tune ranks fc<s 
ond, and to forth.

The fact that all magazines of 
this type have slightly varying pop
ularity charts is no small wonder. 
 ̂ A solution would to  to junk 

all Elvis Presley records, or mere
ly keep on [dajrlng Presley releas
es until the bobby soxert staged

a revolt. All depends on the way 
you look at it.

Don't know whether Elvis Pres
ley has affected your household 
as he has mine, but there h 
been a slight change regarding the 
new star. The source of guidance 
for three teen-agers Tone up and 
coming), my mother; h«s-e«tabli.sh- 
ed a set of bard and fast rules she 
thinks have worked out very nice
ly > Rule number one: No Elvis 
Presley records before breakfast 
or during meals; rule number two: 
No Elvis Presiey records when 
she U in hearing distance. -• '

“ Relatively new in the business" ' 
is no longer descriptive of Dot r e - ! 
cording star Pat Poone. for he has I 
recently passed the one-year mark 
in the music business. And what 
a year it has been! His most re
cent big success was “ r i l  Be 
Home,”  which was popular only a 
few months back. Perhaps his most 
outstanding record as a singer ta 
that of being the only artist Th the 
business to to  on the “ best selling 
retail record charts" 31 out of 
the S2 weeks of his first year of 
records Hit current hits are "L on g  
TaU Sally," and "Just As Long As 
I'm  With You.”

Social Climber?
George Gobel, always in favor 

of the irreverent approach, intro
duces him.self in ‘ "nie Birds and 
the Bees" by climbing Paramount's 
trademark mountain to !ore the 
tie is flashed on the screen.

DRAMA I NEVER SUCH A LINE-UP OF TOP MOVIE THRILLS

1ADULTS 40c 
<’  CHILDREN lOe

TODAY-TUESDAY
ONE OF 

THE 
(KAT 

THRILLS
• OF 

YoUR 
LOVIE- 
 ̂GOING

J  i LIFE!
/  ...T h t htart-story 

imurmouetabU fnrobUm!

THE
DIVIDED

HEART

COMING

GUY MADISON 
Cs-Starrlsg In

ON THE THRESHOLD 
OF SPACE___  .

Ib C(iiema»eope.

THE HARDER 
THEY FALL

Starrlsg
HUMPHREY BOG\RT

ROCK AROUND 
THE CLOCK .

SUrring ^
BUI Haley asd HU Csmrts

REVOLT OF 
MAMIE STOVER

Starrlsg
JANE RUSSELL

THE SEARCHERS
SUrrisg 

JOHN WAYNE

COMING

HOUSTON STORY

TOP BANANA
« — ^  ^
------- -starring

PHIL SILVERS

HELL'S OUTPOST

Big Retnm Date Of

BATTLECRY
And

EAST OF EDEN

JOAN CRAWFORD 
Is

QUEEN BEE

MICKY ROONEY 
la

ATOMIC KID

COMING

PICNfC
,Starring

WII.LIAM HOLDEN

' t

| f f : R n A c t |
■  D B I V t  I N  T H t A T U n

COMING

J r
ARTISTS AND MODELS
t .

MARTIN Aad LEWIS

^  -LAST HUNT
HOUSE OF BAMBOO

ROBERT TAYI.OR
with

ROSE TATTOO ROBERT RYAN

vnth
BURT LANCASTER TALL MEN

CLARK GABLE

DAY OF FURY
SUrring GOOD MORNING

DALE ROBERTSON ” MISS DOVE

HOT BLOOD Starrlag

JENNIFER JONES
JANE RUSSELL ------ :■

REBEL WITHOUT
ALL THAT

HEAVEN ALLOWS A CAUSE
WYMAN—HUDSON JAMFJi DEAN

RO)i4ANTIC CO)^EDr . . .

Winner of 2 British AC AD EM Y AW ARDS!
.___. ,stEKring

CORNEU BORCHCW • YVONNE MITCHCU 
. MtCHa RAY • ALEXANDER KNOX

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ADULTS Me 
CHILDREN zee

DOORS OPEN 
AT 1!;4S

TODAY THRU 
WEDNESDAY

.x'
A LOVE STORY THE WHOLE FAM ILY W ILL ENJOY

A TREAT FOR MOTHER . . .  W HY NOT EAT OUT A T THE DRIVE- 
INS . . . NO DISHES TO WASH NO FUSS . . .  NO BOTHER.

BOXOFFM'E OPENS 
AT 7:M t ' E R K A C l :

^DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ADVENTURE . . .  

TODAY AND MONDAY

DANGEROUS ADVENTURE ALONG THE SOUTNWESrS 
TERROR

1
A  VKtnderjul cn lfr-

tainrurnt, maguifirendy 
protiwi-d, ami 

uuquegtionably Grare 
Kctiy't most appealing )
* ' rPOfformand;! j

i  ;

■'1

t i-O -M  presents in CINEMASCOPE aad COLOR

GRACE KELLY • ALEC GUINNESS 
LOUIS JOURDAN

V- .
ia

“THE SWAN”
V

with*

AGNES MOOREHEAD • JESSIE ROYCE LANDIS • BRIAN  AHERNE 
LEO G. C A R R O LL . ESTELLE WINW OOD . VAN D YK E  PARKS • tkfSm Play by XOim DltSHTON

from tbe Play **Tbe Swan*’ by FERENC llOLNAR .• Photograpbad la EastiBaa Color 
* ' DIraelad by CHARLES VIDOR • Produced by DORE SCHART Aa M-O-lf Ptelvo

PLUS: NEWS AND COPS IS TOPS-—  _
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HI-TALK
By Mary Sue Hale ■ # i f l

Members of the junior class 
agreed that all the headaches and 
time spent was well worth it after 
Seeing the Seniors swoon apprecia
tively over the fixings for the Jun- 
ior-f^nior banquet, prom and par
ty - . ■ ‘

Promptly at C p.m. Saturday, 
seniors aiid juniors alike gather^ 
in the Cosden Country Club, dec
orated as it had never been be
fore. Served buffet style, the meal 

. was eaten amid the theme of "M y 
Blue Heaven,”  featuring blue and 
silver decorations carried out fur
ther by blue and silver programs 
and tickets, and floral arrange
ments that followed theT»altem 
wcU as plate favors, which were 
small white angels.

Dennis Jones served as master 
of cetemonics w th Logan Boles 
giving the invocation. Kay Jami
son supplied dinnei' music T h e  

, welcome to seniors and guests was 
given by Johnnv Janak, junior 
Class prcsi.lrni The response wa.« 
given by the president of the sen

ior class, Rooney Sheppard 
A skit in keeping with the theme 

was supplied by Totnirty PickU, 
Glenn Whittington. Donnie Bryant 
Don Anderson, and Bobby McMil
lan. Assisting with*the enteitain-
ment were the Spertsmen, Johnny 
Janak, Walter Dickin^h, and Hon 
nic King.

T n e Shortcuts, composed o 1 
Kathy McRee Annette Boykin, 
Helen Gray and Sue Boykin, alco 
contributed to the program Dar
lene Agee presented a sdlp num
ber.

‘ .\fter the banquqt, the group 
split into two portions. Included in 
hose retiring to the high school 

cafeteria with prospects of a party 
were Terfal Turner, Patsy 'irant.
Jorce Lankford, Be'ty Cain, Lob 

Idby Grant, and Mojie Henson.
Ih e  remainder of the g V u u p  

sL,yed at the club for the gala 
festivities of the prom. Supplying 
prom music were the Sky liner:; 
from Webb Air Force Base. This 
music drifted from the orchestra

backdrop of a sky Mue enclosure 
Ijirayed with silver dust.

f'ormations '■ of silver-sprayed 
t'anbleweeds, sprinkled with silver 
.•■tar dust lined the dance floor 
This was seen through a oust ot 
Blue ungel hair clouds. Morn blue 
cioucis lined the walls and blue 
spotlights provided the only light- 
Lig ,

Formally attired couples whirl
ed on a (lanc^ floor covered, with 
serpentine, dancing under a sky 
blue ceiling broken by floating 
light blue balloons.

A few couples spell bound by the 
“ My Blue Hdaven”  mood w e r e  
Jaife Hill and Gary Brown; Sandra 
Flowers and Alton McCarty r Max
ine Rosson and Don Shore; Clyde 
McMahen and LaVelle Wasson; 
Julie Rainwater and Jerry Barron; 
Toni Barron and Johnny Janak; 
Sandy. Jennings and Waiter Dick
inson; Nancy King and Charles 
Johnson; Cwelia McDonald and 
.Milton Davis; Lou Ann White and 
Gerald Lackey; Barbara a n d  
James Tibbs; Marlene Mann and 
David Dibrell; Pudgie Gray and 
Logan Boles; Jacqueline Smith 
and Charles Marchant; Kathy Mc
Ree and Dennis Jones; Daniie 
Green and Don Anderson.

Following the prom, a breakfast 
was given for all seniors and their 
dates by Clyde McMahon at his 
Lake J. B. Thoma.s .cabin. Follow
ing a swim in a roped off area of 
the lake some of those having an 
early breakfast were China Car- 
roll. J. T. Baird Tom Guin, Ken- 
da McGibbon; SBlly^Jbwper, Rod
ney Sheppard; Londa Coker, Ran

dal Hamby; Margaret Fryar, 
I John Westbrook: Jerry Graves, 
j Sue Boykin; Stormy Edwards, 
Carol Rogers; Ann Richbourg, 
John.Davenport; Barbara Shields, 
Jeny Forsythe: Iris Jones. .Eddie 
Harris; Glenda Adams, Richard 
Pachall; Bettie Anderson, Norman 
Gound; Richard Engle, Tommie Jo 
Williamson. Doing the serving were 
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Escot Comp 
ton, and Mrs’. J. D. Jones.

Then after a night that occurs 
on ly ' twice in their lives,, sleepy 
juniors and seniors, departed fof 
home with mixed feelings. For the 
juniors, there was the feeling of 
achievement. Their prora had been 
a success. For -the- seniors, there 
was a feeling of losing something 
that could never be regained The 
passing from one era into another: 
The exchange of the shelter of 
high school for a more demanding 
life, a more adult life. But for all, 
it was a night to remember for
ever. -

The pressures and experiences 
of manning a radio station belong
ed to the ^ i o r '  cQi.ss Baturday as 
they had complete charge of Radio 
Station KBST all day. The pur
pose, as it has been in yeq|;s past, 
was to earn money for thfr senior 
trip and senior gift. This was ac- 
compUshed by the fact that the 
senior class was given 30 per cent 
of the advertisement money'that 
members of the ddss sold to mer
chants of Big Spring for adver
tising over k B.ST on Saturday.

Complete with copywriters, sec
retaries, and announcers, the sen
ior cla.ss filled the air waves with

programs from the organisations
of BSHS and music, combined with 
regular broadcasts

New officers for the four Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y clubs were elected 
Monday night, and plans were 
made for the installation and re- 
.dedication service.

Jacqueline Smith was elected 
president of Feta Tri-Hi-Y. while 
Lou Ann White was nam ^ first 
vice president, and Danne Green 
second vice president. Filling the 
office o f secretary for the second 
year in succession will be S u e  
Boykin. Sue Barnes will be treas
urer, Cecilia McDonald, 'historian; 
and Londa Coker parliamentarian. 
Janet Hogan will be chaplain. >

To serve as president of senior 
H i'Y  next year will be Jerry Mc- 
Mahen. Seiwing as vice president 
is Louis Porter and Johnny Janak, 
secretary. Dennis Jotos, fo r. t h e 
second year in succession, w i l l  
serve as treasurer, while Dopnie 
Bryant will be chaplain. Parlia
mentarian will be Logan Boles, 
and Walter Dickinson is new ser
geant at arms.

Jobpny Roy Phillips will be serv
ing as president of Junior Hi-Y 
next year. Aesisting as'vice, presi
dent will be Stephen Baird, while 
J u l i u s  Glickman is secretary. 
Treasurer is Bob Leach, chaplain 
is Robert Stripling, and--parlia- 
rtientarian is George Pdacock.

Barbara C o f f e y  was everted 
president of next year's junior Tri- 
Hi-Y, while Brenda Gordon was 
elected' first vied''president a n d  
Nita Farquhar second vice presi
dent. Selected to be secretary is 
Prissy Pond, and Lynn McMahen

was elscUd treasurer. S s r v t a g  M  
historian will be Sandra Havins, 
and Sammie McComb will be par
liamentarian.

New officers will be installed to
morrow night at the First Metho
dist Church beginning at 8 p.m.

Registration for summer Hi-Y 
camp, which will be held August 
14-19 near Hunt, are due to be 
turned in Monday night at regular 
" Y "  club meetings. A $4.50 regis
tration fee is to be turned in with 
registration blank,

Cofeteria Lists 
Menus For School

FORSAN—The school cafeteria 
menu for next week is;

Monday: macaroni and cheese, 
buttered green peas, fruit, cookies, 
milk..

Lamesa Woman Iŝ  
Mother Of Year In
Baptist District

Tuesday: pinto beans, Spanish 
rice; cole sIaw,_^corn bread, pud
ding milk. "

Wednesday; scalloped pork and 
potatoes, buttered cabbage, beets, 
cherry pie, milk.

Thursday: veal c u t l e t s  and 
gravy, green beans, creamed po
tatoes, hot rolls, fruit, milk.

Friday; sandwiches, p o t a t o  
chips, ice cream, milk.

o w e  To Hove Coffee
"Protocol" will be discussed by 

Mrs. R. L. Morris at a Newcomers 
Coffee sponsored by Officers’ 
Wives’ Club at 10 a m. Tuesday in 
the Officers' Club. All newcomers 
and members are invited.

LAMESA -  Mrs. W. J. Beck
ham has been named by the Dis
trict 8 Southern Baptist Conven
tion as .the~ Mother of the Year. 
As the winner of the District 8, 
fhich includes fice counties, Mrs. 
Beckham is now the nominee for 
the State Convention.

MRS. W. J. BECKHAM

Pupils To Appear 
In Piano Recital

Elsie Willis will present 15 piano 
students in a I'^cital at 8 p.m. Sun
day in the ballroom of Settles 
Hotel.

They are Don Jlal Haney, Allida 
Lane, Benny Beniwm,' Elaine Claw
son, Sharon Ta lly ,. Molly Good
man, Jane Tamplin, Elena P a t 
terson. Cheryl Jones, Ann Willis. 
Lynn Clawson, Mary Claire Kinney. 
Gene McCarty, Ginny Dee Scud- 
day, Harlan'Thorton.

Mrs. Beckham is activ« in both 
church and c i v i c  orgaidzations. 
She is director of the Joy Carol 
Choir of the First Baptist Church 
where she is also church organist; 
she has her own organ program 
each day. on KPET Radio and is 
a noted soprano soloM-. Mk . Beck
ham is the. Rotary Si^ieetheart and 
pianist and is active huth in t ’ -TA 

-fand the Band Mothers Club.
The Beckhams have three sons, 

C. T. and Josh who are in the 
Air Corps in Fairfield, Calif., and 
Pat who is a student at Baylor. 
One daughter. Cookie, is a mem
ber of the Lamesa Junior High 
SchooJ. •. .

Gleaners Have Party
Nine members and three asso

ciate members of East Fourth 
Baptist Gleaners' Gass had a buf
fet supper Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs. E. T. White. Mrs. 
Lee Nuckles gave a devotion on 
"Trees of the Bible."
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